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T O

Ralph Allen, Efq,

SIR,

Dl
D this Addrefs aim no
further than at the com

mon End ofDedicators, I fhould

have been proud enough to have

declined the Trouble, and Ton
too wife to have approved this

public Manner of offering it.

To praife You, were imper
tinent $ and to tell others ofmy
Obligations to You, would have
the Appearance rather of F&quot;a-

mty than Gratitude.

a THE



ii Dedication.

THE Truth is; I make free

with Your Name on this Oc-

cafion, not fo much to protect

my Book$ as to* complete my
Argument.

1 HAVE ventured to criticize

the Works of a very celebrated

Writer, who took it into his

Head to oppofe the folid Wif-

dom of the Gofpel, by the Vifi-

ons of falfe Philofophy. As

His, at beft, is but the Caufe of

Wit and Eloquence^ all the
Sup&amp;lt;-

port he could give it was only
to tell us how PLATO .wrote:

Mine being that of Truth, and

Chriftiamty, 1 have the Advan

tage of realizing all I fay, in

bidding the World take Notice
C3

live.

IN



Dedication. iii

IN a word ; I was willing

to bring the Queftion to a fhort

IfTuej and {hew, by a known

EXAMPLE, to what an Eleva

tion true
Ghriftianity

can exalt

human Nature. Till there

fore philofophic T*afte can pro
duce a parallel Effe&, Religion

muft bear the Palm - and

CHRISTIANITY, like her Pa*

rent WISDOM, will lye juflifed

ofher Children.

T , lam, SIR,

Your moft obliged,

humble Servant ,

+

JOHN BROWN.
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ESSAYS
O N T H E

CHARACTERISTICS, etc.

ESSAY I.

On Ridicule, confidered as a Tcfl

of Truth.

SECTION I.

IT
hath been the Fate of Lord SHAFTES- SECT,

BURY S Charafterijllcs, beyond that of

moil: other Books, to be idolized by one

Party, and detefted by another. While
the firft regard it as a Work of perfett Ex~
alienee, as containing every Thing that can
render Mankind wife and happy ; the lat

ter are difpofed to rank it among the moil

pernicious of Writings, and brand it as one

B conti-



on RIDICULE.

ESSAY Continued Heap of Fujlian, Scurrility, aikl
L

Faljebood.
THIS Circumftance hath always appeared

to me a Demonftration, that Paffion and

Prejudice have had a greater Share than

Reafon, in deciding upon the Merits of this

Work ; which many read with Difpleafurey

more with Admiration, but few with im

partial Judgment. Tis probable, the Truth
lies between the two Extremes of thefe

&quot;

difcordant Opinions : and that the noble

Writer hath mingled Beauties and Blots,,

Faults and Excellencies, with a liberal and

unfparing Hand.

THESE, fo far as they relate to Religion
and Morals, it is my prefers t Intention to

point out, without regard to the bigoted
Cenfures ofhis Friends or Enemies: While

I forefee, that fome will frown upon me
for allowing him any Thing, and others

treat me with a contemptuous Smile for pre-

fuming to differ with him at all.

THE firil Thing that occurs to an unpre

judiced Mind, in the Perufal of the Cba~

ratterijlics, is that generous Spirit of Free

dom which mines throughout the whole.

The noble Author every where afferts that

natural Privilege of Man, which hath beea

fa



EJjay on RIDICULE. 3

to often denied him, of feeing with his own SECT,

Eyes, and judging by his own Reafon. It

may poffibly appear ftrange to fome, why
he fhould fo extremely labour a Point fo

plain.
But in Juflice to. his Lordfhip thefe

Gentlemen muft remember, or be informed,

that in former Times, fome well-defigning
Men among ourfelves, from a groundlefs
Dread of an unlimited Freedom of the

Prefs, attempted to make a mqft unnatural

and cruel Separation between Truth and

Liberty. Having fhaken off the Corrup
tions of Popery, and eftablifhed what they

thought a pure and perfect Syftem, they un

happily flopped fhort in their full Carrier of

Glory; prepofteroufly attempting to deprive
others of that common Privilegewhich they
had fo nobly exercifed themfeives. This

miftaken Spirit feerried entirely fubdued by
the excellent LOCKE and others, about the

Time of the Revolution : But at the Period

when our noble Author wrote, it not only
revived, but was heightened by a terrible

Acceffioaof Bitternefs and Rancour. Hence
thofe frequent Sallies of Ihvedtive, whichhe
throws outagainft this intolerant Principle,
which he juftly ftigmatizeth as equally im

politic, irrational, and. unehriftianu

B 2 Tis



EJJay on RIDICULE.

Tis the Glory of our Days, that this ac-

curfed Spirit of Perfecution is atleaft dying

away. What Pity that we cannot add, it

is wholly extinguished ! It is true, we moft

of us profefs ourielves Friends to a Free

dom of Inquiry, in the main. But why, in

the main ? Why that needlefs Circumftance

ofHelitation ? Would we embrace Error ?

Or do we think that Truth can fuffer by
the moft rigid Scrutiny ? On the contrary,

not only the Perfection, but the very Being
of Knowledge depends on the Exercife of

Freedom. For whatever fome may fear

from an open and unlimited Enquiry, it

feems evidently the only Means vouch-

fafed us for the Attainment of Truth. The

Abufe of it may be hurtful, but the Want of

it isfatal. Such, indeed, are the clear and

undoubted Principles of our Religion : Nei

ther lure can thefe Declarations furprife us.

For if human and political Eftablifhments

had been facred or inviolable, where had

been our Prot
eft

ant
(fin ; nay, where our

Chriftianity ? Dare we then to defert or dif-

countenance a Principle, on which not only
the Purity, but the very Exiftence of our

Religion depends ? Nor is this Principle
lefs confonant with the ftri&amp;lt;5teft Reafon. It

is
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is Falfehood only thatloyes and retires into

Darknefs. Truth delights in the Day ; and

demands no more than a juft Light, to ap

pear in perfect Beauty, A
rigid

Examina

tion is its onlyTeft: For Experience hath

taught us, that even Objlinacy and Error

can endure the Fires of Perfecution : But

it is genuine Truth, and that alone, which

conies out pure and unchanged from the

feverer Tortures of Debate.

IT will ever be our trueft Praife there

fore, to join the noble Apologift in his En
comiums on Freedom ; the only permanent
Bails on which Religion or Virtue can be

eftablifhed. Nor can we lefs approve his

frequent Recommendations of Politenefs,

Chearfulnefs, and Good-humour, in the Pro-

fecution of our moft important Inquiries.

The morofe,contemptuous, and furly Species
of Compofition is generally an Appendage
to Bigotry, as appears in Instances innu

merable, both among the miftaken Friends

and Enemies of Religion. On the con

trary, the amiable Qualities of Chearful-

nefs and Good-humour caft a Kind of Sun-
fhine over a Compofition, and naturally en

gage us in Favour of the Writer. They
fefemble that gentle Smile that often lights

B 3 up
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ESSAY up the human Countenance, the never-
-**

failing Indication of a humane Temper.
How naturally then muft we be difpofed tQ

liftenj how open our Minds to receive

Convi&ion, when we perceive our Oppo
nent s Intention is benevolent ! when we

perceive that his Aim is not Vittory, but

Information : that he means not to infult,

but to
inftrufl us !

So far, out of an unfeigned Regard to

Truth, it mould be my Boaft to take Party
with the noble Writer: On the fame Prin

ciple it will now be neceffary to depart from

him. For, not content with eftallifhing

the free Exercife of Reafon, and the Way of

Chearfulnefs, in treating the Subjects of

Religion and Morals j he revolts from the

Principle on which the rational Advocates

for Religion were willing to have joined

him, and appeals to a new Teft, the Teft of
Ridicule. This, in his two firft Treatifes,

he attempts to eftablifh as a furer Method
of Conviction : And that Ridicule, which
had hitherto been employed in difgracing
known Falfebood,\\t informs us, may be ifuc-

cefsfully applied to the Invejtigatwn of un

known Truth.

HE
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HE hath gained a numerous Train of SECT.

Followers in this new Opinion : It may be

therefore neceffary to examine its Foun

dations,

SECTION IL

TIS great Pity the noble Author hath SECT,
not condefcended to a little more Precifion

H.

in treating the Queftion now before us. He

indulges the Gaiety of Spirit, the Freedom

of Wit and Humour fo far, that a Reader,

who feeks Information rather than Amufe-

ment, is often at a Lofs to know where his

Argument, or even his Opinion, lies. This,

no doubt, was in part owing to a generous
Abhorrence of that Pedantry, which he

takes all Occafions of expofing to Contempt,
Yet a better Reafon may poffibly be alledg-

d : For in recommending the Ufe of Rt-

dicule, what could be more natural and

proper than the Power of Ridicule itfelf ?

To draw a ftriking Picture of demure Fol

ly and folemn Impofture, was a Mafter-

piece of Prudence : But to have arguedfe-

rioujly, would have deflroyed his Argu
ment : It had been a tacit Confeffion, that

there is a deeper Foundation, on which

B 4 Ridicule
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E s s A Y Ridicule itfelf muft reft ; he muft therefore

have overturned, even while he intended

to eftablifh, this new Pillar, and Ground of

Truth.

HERE then we difcover why the noble

Author is fo witty in Defence of Wit, and

chufes to maintain the Caufe of Raillery by

Raillery itfelf. He imiles at his Adverfary,

who had attempted to find Coherence in

his firft Letter 2
. Pie glories in being an

Adventurer in the Way of Mijcellany ;

where &quot;

Cuttings and Shreds of Learning,
&quot; with various Fragments and Points of
&quot; Wit, are drawn together and tacked in

&quot;

any fantaftic Form- Where the Wild
&quot; and Whimfical, under the Name of the
&quot; Odd and Pretty, fucceed in the Room of
&quot; the Graceful and Beautiful : Where

Jun&amp;gt;

&quot; nefs and Accuracy of Thought are fet

&quot;

alide, as too conftraining, and of too
&quot;

painful an Afpecl:, to be endured in the
&quot;

agreeable and more eafy Commerce of
&quot;

Gallantry and modern Wit b
.

J&amp;gt; Hence
with Reafon he proceeds to his Conclufion,

that &quot; Grounds and Foundations are of no
&quot; Moment, in a Kind of Work, which, ac-

a
Vol. iii. p. 1 8, 20. k-Ibid, p. 5, &c.

&quot;

cording
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cording to modern Eflablifhment, has

properly neither Top nor Bottom* Begin-

nmg nor

IT muft be confeffed, that in the Con-

dud of the literary Warfare, they who de

pend on the Regularity and Force ofArgu
ments, have but a forry Chance againfl

thefe nimble Adventurers in the Sallies of

Wit and Ridicule ; thefe Hujfars in Dif-

putation, who confide more in their Agi

lity,
than Strength or Difcipline ; and by

fudden Evolutions and timely Skulking, can

do great Mifchiefs, without receiving any.
Ill qualified, indeed, is ihejaturnine Com

plexion of the dry Reafoner, to cope with

this mercurial Spirit of modern Wit : The
Formalift is under a double Difficulty ; not

only to conquer his Enemy, but tojfWhim.

Though it muft be owned, the Search is a

harder Talk than the Viftory, and more

mortifying, as it ends in fhewing us that

this redoubted Figure of Ridicule, armed at

all Points like Reafon, is no other than an

airy Phantom, tricked up by the Goddefs

of Folly, to confound formal Wifdom; as

that other in the Poet, to miflead his Hero :

c Vol. iii. p. 8.

4 Turn
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ESSAY Turn dea nube cava tenuemjine viribus umbram
* In faciem JEnese (vifu mirabile monflrum)

Dardaniis ornat telis : clypeumque, jubafque
Divini affimilat capitis\ dat inania verba^

Datfae mentefonum^ greflufque effingit euntis.

Ilium aucem abfentem ^Eneas in pradia pofcit.

Tune levis baud ultra latebras]zm quxrit imago,
Sed fublime volans, nubi fe immifcuit atras

d
.

SINCE, therefore, the noble Writer de

clines treating this Subjedt in the Way of

clofe Argument ; we mufl take our Chance

with him upon the Terms he hath been

pleafed
to prefcribe. We muft be content

to go a Gleaning for his Opinions, and pick

them up as they lie thinly fcattered through
a wide Extent of Pages.

BUT, however his Lordfhip s high Qua

lity may exempt him from the eftablifhed

Forms of Argument, it were the Height of

Imprudence in Writers of inferior Rank, to

attempt an Imitation of his peculiar Man
ner. His delicate Raillery, therefore, will

beft be repayed by fober Reafoning. This

fure, his moft zealous Admirers cannot take

amifs : It is the noble Author s allowed

Maxim, that &quot; a Jeft, which will not bear a

&quot; ferious Examination, is certainly falfe

&quot; Wit e
.&quot; Neither was he a Stranger to

*
Virg. ./En. x. ver. 63$, ,&c,

e Vol. i. p. 74.

the
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the methodical Species of Competition : As SECT.

appears from his Enquiry concerning Vir-
*

tue y where he proceeds with a Pace equal

ly regular and majeftic. Indeed fhouldwe

form our Idea of him from the Attitudes

in which his forry Mirriics prefent him to

pur View, we fhould fee him labouring

through a confufed Mafs of Words and

random Half-meanings, entangled in his

own Argument, and throwing himfelf into

every unnatural and aukward Pofture, to

make his Way, though in vain, into Senfe.

But this is a very bad Picture of the noble

Author : Though it be all his affefted Ad
mirers can exhibit of him in their own
Productions. Deformities are eafily copied :

True Features and graceful Attitudes are

caught by the Hand of a Mafter only*
And in Reality, none ever knew the Value

of Order and Proportion better than Lord

SHAFTESBURY. He knew that Confufion

can only tend to difgrafe Truth, or difguife

Falfehood. Method, indeed, may dege
nerate into StifFnefs, but to defpife Order,

is the fillieft Affectation. Efpecially when
the flovenly and confufed Form oftheCom-

pofition pretends to the Character of jj?/?-

gance,
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ESSAY gancey it becomes of all others the groffeft

and moft contemptible Pedantry*

SECTION III.

SECT. THE divine Author of our Being having

given us feveral different Powers, Senfe, Ima

gination, Memory , and Reafon, as the Inlets,

Prefervers, and Improvers of Knowledge ;

it may be proper here briefly to remark their

refpeftive Provinces, As the Senjes are the

Fountains whence we derive all our Ideas ;

fo thefe are infinitely combined and affo-

ciated by theImagination: Memory preferves

thefe Affemblages of Things : Reafon com

pares, diftinguifhes, and feparates them :

By this Means determining their Differences,

and pointing out which are real, and which

jftfifyous.

THE PaJ/ions are no more than the fe

veral Modes of Pleafure and Pain, to which

the Author of Nature hath wifely fubje&ed

us, for our own and each other s Prefer-

vation.

&quot;

Love, Hope, and Joy, fair Pleafure s failing
.

&amp;lt;

c Train ;

&quot;

Hate, Fear, and Grief, the Family of Pain.&quot;

To
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To thefe we may add two more of a mixed

Kind, Pity and Contempt, which feem to

partake of both Pain and Pleafure.

As the Senfes and Imagination are the

Sources of all our Ideas, it follows that they
are the Sources of all our Modes of Plea

fure and Pain ; That is, of all our Paffions.

Nor is any Paffion Jirongly excited in the

Soul by mere Knowledge only, till the Ima

gination hath formed to itfelf fome Kind of

Pifture or Rcprefentation of the Good or

Evil apprehended. Thus ARISTOTLE juft-

ly defines Fear to be a Kind of Pain arifing

from the Phantafy or Appearance of future

Evil f
. Conliftently with this, he again

truly obferves, that though all Men know

they muft die, yet, while Death is at a

Diftance, they never think of its. The
fame may be obferved concerning the Be

lief offuture Exijlence ; which never fways
the Conduct of Mankind, till the Imagi
nation is ftrongly imprejjed by fteady and

repeated Contemplation.

f
Erw & pco$-, AVTHJ TK va^X/i fx FANTASIAS

xaxou. Arift. Rhec. 1. ii. c. 5.

Icracn ya^ warns-, or* a7T00i/oui/Ja&amp;lt; aAA* ol ovx

v
ftyflvxffw* Ib. 1. ii. c. 5.

As
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, As therefore, it appears to be the Pro

vince of Senfe and. Imagination to prefent

and affociate Ideas, but not to mark their

- real Differences $ and as the Paffions are

always excited according to the Suggeftions
,of thefe two Powers ; it follows, that ap

parent not real Good and Evil, are univer-

fally the Objedts of all our Paffions. Thus
the refpedtive Objects of Joy, Fear, An-

; ger are apparent Good, apparent Danger,

apparent Injury. Univerfally, whether the

Objedt be real or, fictitious, while it is ap

parent (that is, while the Imagination re-

prefentsitas n?4/},it,,will produce its rela

tive P^ffipni

IT is the Province of Reafon alone, to

i correct the Paffions. Imagination and Paf-

fion can never corredt themfelves. Every
. Affemblage of Ideas, every Impreffion made

upon them, hath an Qtyefk apparently real:

.Therefore without the Aids of Reafpn., the

. a&ivemA.fepabating Power, the Mind can

never diftinguiih rgal fromjilitions Objedts.

Again, as it is the Province of Reafon only,
thus to regulate theSenfes and Imagination,
and to determinewhen they imprefs aTruth,

or fuggeft a Falfhhood : fo it is no lefs the

Province of the fame corredtive Power, to

I determine
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determine concerning the Modes of appa-
s E c T -

rent Good and Evil, and thus to fix both

our Opinions and Pafjions on their proper

Objecfts
h
,

UPON this juft Dependance of Imagi
nation and Paffion on the fuperior and lead-*

ing Faculty of Reafon, the whole Weight
of this Queftion concerning the Application
and Ufe of Ridicule depends. But that we

may obtain as wide a View as poffible ofour

Subject, it may be proper to afcertain the

Nature, Limits, and Ends of the different

Kinds of literary Compofition, which take

their Rife from thefe three different Powers,
as they fubfift in Man. Thus we (hall dif-

cover, to which of them the Way of Ridi

cule is to be referred, and determine how far

* Some of thefe Truths are both finely and philo-

fophically exprefled by our great Poet in the following

PaiTage :

But know, that in the Soul

Are many lefler Faculties, that ferve

Reafon as chief : Among thefe, Fancy next
Her Office holds : Of all external Things,
Which the five watchful Senfes reprefent,
She forms Imaginations, aery Shapes,
Which Reafon joining or dif-joining, frame?

All what we affirm, or what deny, and call

Our Knowledge, or Opinion.
Parad. Lofty B v, ver loo, &c.

it
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ESSAY it may, or /w^y #&amp;lt;tf,
with Propriety be re

garded as a 7V/? 0f Truth.

PERHAPS there is no Species in Writing

(except only that of mere Narration} but

what will fall under the Denomination of

Poetry , Eloquence, or Argument. The firft

lays hold of the Imagination ; the fecond,

through the Imagination, feizes the PaiTions ;

the kit addrefleth itfelf to the Reafon of

Mankind. The immediate, ejjential End
therefore of Poetry is to pkafe, of Elo

quence toperfuade, ofArgument to
inftruft*

To this End, the Poet dwells on fuch

Images as are beautiful \ the Orator feleits

every Circumftance that is offering ; the

Philofopher only admits what is true. But

as all thefe, in their feveral Kinds of Writ

ing, addrefs thenifelves to Man, who is

compounded of Imagination, PaJJion, and

Rea/on ; fo they feldom confine thenifelves

to their refpelive Provinces, but lay hold

of each other s Art, the more effectually to

gain AdrnirBon and Succefs to their own.

Yet ftill the Mafters in thefe various Kinds

of Compofition, know how to keep their

feveral Boundaries diftin&i not to make un

warrantable Inroads into each other s Pro

vinces, nor remove thofe Lines which Na
ture
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ture hath prefcribed : But fo to limit their SECT.

Excurlions, that the- Intelligent may al

ways know what is defigned, a Poem, an

Oration, or an Argument
1
.

THUS the judicious Poet, though his im-*

mediate anduniverfalAim is beautiful Imita

tion, yet, in order to become T&QVZ pleating,
endeavours often to be interejlmgy always to

be rational. His Application being made
to Man, mould he let loofe Imagination to

its Random-flights, he muft {hock the-Rra-

fon of every penetrating Obferver. Hence

appears the Neceffity of cultivating that

Maxim in poetical Compofition, which the

two beft ofFrench Critics, Boileau and Bou-

hours have fo much infifted on; &quot; that all

&quot;

poetical Beauty muft be founded in

&quot; TruthV Becaufe in the unlimited Ex-

curfions of Fancy though one Faculty
mould approve, yet another is difgufted :

1 Would it not carry us too far from ourSubjecl, it

might perhaps be both a new and pleafing Speculation,
to point out the Writers in thefc feveral Kinds, who
have been moft remarkably excellent or defeclive, with

Regard to this juft Union of thefe three Species of Cem-

pofition. At prefent it muft fuffice, to have hinted fuch

a Criticifm, which the Reader may eafily profecute.
k Que fi on me demande ce que c eft cet agre-

ment et ce fel a mon avis, il confifte princip.ilement
a ne jamais prefenter au Ic^lcur que des penfes vrah,

C Though
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-s s A Y Though Imagination acqutefce in falfe

Beauty, Reafon will rejeSl it with Difdain.

Thus, although the primary and effential

End of Poetry is tepleafe by Imitation ; yet
as it is addrefled to Man, Inftruttion makes
a neceffary, though an adventitious Part of

its Character *.

FROM this View of Things we may, in

paffing, further fee the Nature^ Limits, and

comparative Excellence of the various Kinds

of Poetry. The Defcripthe holds entirely

ct des
exprejjions juftes. Oeuvres de Boileauy

torn. i.

Pref. p. 29.
Car enfin, pourvous dire un peu par ordre ce que je

penfe la deflu, la verite eft la premiere qualite, etcom-
me le fondement des penfees : les plus belles font viti-

eufes ; ou plutot celles qui paflent pour belles, et qui
femblent 1 etre, ne le font pas en effet, fi ce fonds leur

manque. Bouhours^ Man. de bienpenf. p. 1 1.
1 HENCE the Debate mentioned by Strabo (\. i.)

be

tween Eratoftkenes^ and fome of the Ancients, may eafily
be decided. The firft infilling that Pleafure, the other

that
Inftrufiion, was the only End of Poetry. They

were both wrong: as it appears that thefe two Ends

muft always be united in fome Degree. However, Era-

tofthencs was nearer the Truth, ashealledged the effcntial

End, Tis no bad Defcription, given by NLr.Dryden,
and others, of the End of Poetry, that it is

&quot; to inftru&9

\yj pleafmg :&quot; Though upon the whole, it throws more

Weight on the Circumitance of Infiruftion,
than the

Thing will bear. Perhaps it had better been faid, that

it is
&quot; to pleafe, confiftently

with
Inftruftion.&quot;

The
Admirers of Lord 5. who love pompous Declamatian,

may fee a o;reat deal faid on this Subjeft, and with

little Precifion, in Stradds Third Prolufion.

of
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of the Imagination, and may be termed pure
s E cr.

Poetry or Imitation; Yet, with Regard to

thefecondary End of Inftrudion, itfeems to

merit only the loweft Place, becaufe it is

then perfect when it fatisfies the Imagina
tion ; and while it offends not Reafon, or

the Affections, nothing further with Regard
to thefe Faculties is expected from it. The

Tragic, Comic, Satiric, and the Elegy, as

they chiefly regard the Pqffions and the

Heart of Man, fo they draw much of their

Force from the Sources of Eloquence. On
the other hand, the Didaffic, as it makes its

chief Application to Reafon, though it re

tains fo much of the Graces of Imagina
tion, as to merit the Name of Poetry, is

principally of the logical Species. The Epic*

by its great Extent, includes all thefe Kinds

by turns, and is therefore the nobleft, both

in its primary and fecondary Intention.

Much indeed hath been occafionally afierted

Several Writers, concerning the fuperior

Dignity of the tragic Species
m

: But this

hath been more in the Way of Affirmation

than Proof. Their Opinion feems to have

m Thus the excellent Mr. Addifon :
&quot; A perfeaTra-

**
gedy is the nobleft Production of human Nature.&quot;

, N 39.

C 2 been
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ESSAY been founded on a miftaken Interpretation

of ARISTOTLE, whofe fuppofed Authority
on this Subjedl hath generally pafled un-

queflioned. But whoever fhall thoroughly
examine the Sentiments of thegrandMafter,
will find he only meant to afTert, that the

Mode ofImitation in Tragedy is more forci

ble, and therefore fuperior to that of the

fapic Kind -,
becaufe in the

laft, the Action

is only told, in the former, it is
uifibly repre-

fented. This is the Truth. But if we con-

fider, not the Mode of Imitation, but the

Subjects imitated
-&amp;gt;

if we eonfider the com

parative Greatnefs of the Action which

thefe two Kinds of Poetry can comprehend -,

and the moral Ends of Inftruttion, no lefs

than the Variety and Beauty of Defcription,
which conftitutes the very EiTence of Poe

try ; we fhall find the Epic greatly fuperior,

on account of the Extent and Importance
of thole Actions, and the Variety of Cba-

rafters which it is capable of invol^ntja

Thus, for inftance, fuch an Aftion as the

Death of OEDIPUS orCATo may be more

perfectly imitated (becaufe uifibly repre

lented) in Tragedy, than in the Epos : But

a much greater and more extenfive Action,

fuch as the Eftablijlment ofan Empire, with

all
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all its fubordinate Epifodes, religious, poll-
SECT.

tical, and moral, cannot be comprehended
or exhibited in Tragedy, while yet they may
be perfe&ly defcribed in the Epopee.

So much concerning Poetry will be found

to have Relation to our Subject. But as the

Queftion concerning Ridicule will turn

chiefly on the proper Subordination of Elo

quence, it will be neceffary to confider this

Kind of Cornpofition in a more particular

Manner.

ELOQUENCE then is no other than a

Species of Poetry applied to the particular

End of Perfuafion. For Perfuafion can only
be effedted by rowzing the Paffions of the

Soul ; and thefe, we have feen, are only to

be moved by a Force impreffed on the Ima

gination, alTuming theAppearance ofTruth ;

which is the effential Nature of poetical

Cornpofition. Thus the Lord VERULAM :

&quot; In all Perfuafions that are wrought by
&quot;

Eloquence, and other Impreffion of like

Nature, which paint and difguife the true
&quot;

Appearance ofThings, the chief Recom-
&quot; mendation unto Reajbn, is from the Ima-
&quot;

ginatlon*&quot; And the judicious Strabo,

confiftently with this Theory, tells us, that

? De Aug. Sclent. 1. U,
r*C 3 m
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ESSAY In Fat &quot; the oratorial Elocution was but
&quot; an Imitation of the poetical : This ap-
&quot;

peared firft, and was approved : They
&quot; who imitated it, took off the Meafures,
&quot; but ftill preferved all the other Parts of
&quot;

Poetry in their Writings : Such were
* CADMUstheMilefian,PHERECYDES,and
tc HECAT^EUS. Their Followers then took
&quot;

fometbing more from what was left, and
&quot; at length Elocution defcended into the
&quot; Profe which is now among us .&quot;

THUS as the Paffions muft have an ap

parent Qbjeft of Good or Evil offered by the

Imagination in order to excite them ; fo

Eloquence muft offer apparent Evidence,

ere it can be received and acquieiced in :

For the Mind cannot embrace known
Falfhood. So that every Opinion which

Eloquence inftills, though it be the pure
Refult ofcertain fictitious Images imprefled

on the Fancy, is always regarded as the

Refult of rational Conviction, and received

by the Mind as Truth.

ya(&amp;gt;
?! TfOvSw

eilx, IY.?WW

TO. WH
&]/ o tc-sot a-txov 1

* xa; px.n^v, xat

cl j-f^ov, ap&pJht a Ti run iniiiluv) &amp;lt;*$
TO wy

Strabo, lib. i.

HENCE
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HENCE we may perceive the juft Foun- SECT.

dation of the well-known Maxim in rheto

rical Compofition, Artis
eft cclare artem.

In every other Art, where the End is Plea-

fure, Inftrudion, or Admiration, the greater

Art the Matter difplays, the more effedu-

ally he gains his Purpofe. But where the

End is Perfuafion, the Difcovery of his Art

muft defeat its Force and Defign. For

ere he can perfuade, he muft feem to apply
to his Hearer s Reafon, while, in Fad:, he is

working on his Imagination and Affedions :

Now this, once known, muft defeat his

Purpofe; becaufe nothing can perfuade but

what has the Appearance of Truth.

HENCE too we may fee where the true

Medium lies between the too frequent Ufe,

and delicate Avoidance of poetical Images,
in Eloquence. Metaphors, Similies, bold

Figures, and glowing Expreffions are pro

per, fo far as they point the Imagination to

the main Subjed on which the Paffion is to

be excited: When they begin to amufe, they

grow abfurd. And here, by the way, lies

the effential Difference between the Epic
and Tragic Compofition. For the Epic,

tending chiefly to Admiration and Inftruc-

tion, allows a full Difplay of Art : But

4 the
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ESSAY the tragic, being of the perfuafive Kind,

mult only regard and touch upon poetical

Images in this fingle View, as they tend to

roivze the Pqffions of the Soul. MACRO-
Bius ? hath collected many elegant Exam

ples of this poetic Elocution from the Eheiq:

He hath ranged them inClaffes, and pointed
out the Fountains whence the great Poet

drew his Pathos : and fure it may with

Truth be affirmed, that &quot; the Mafter-
* ftrokes of that divine Work are rather
* of the

&quot;Tragic
than the Epic Species/

THESE Remarks will enable us to difco-

ver the Impropriety of an Opinion com

monly held^ &quot; that the Reafon why Elo-
&amp;lt;c

quence had fuch Power, and wrought
&quot; fuch Wonders in Athens and Rome, was,
&quot; becaufe it had become the general Tafte
&quot; and Study of the Times : That confe-
&quot;

quently thefe Cities were more fenfible

&quot; to its Charms, and thereforemore warmly
* affected by it.&quot; Now, though with re

gard to pure Poetry or ftrid: Argument,
where either Pleafure or Truth are the pur-

pofed Ends, this Reafoning might hold;

yet, when applied to
&quot;Eloquence,

it feems to

P Saturnal. 1. iv. paiHm. 1 See Mr* Hmne^ EfTay
on Eloquence.

* be
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be without Foundation. For where Ino- SECT,
r r r

ranee is predominant, there any Application
to the Fancy or the Paffions is moft likely

to wear the Appearance of Reafon, and

therefore the moft likely to perfoade. As

Men improve in Knowledge, fuch Appli
cation muft proportionably lofe its Force,

and true Reasoning prevail . Hence it mould

jfeem, that they who make the conftituent

Principles of Eloquence familiar to their

Imagination, muft of all others be beft ena

bled to feparate Truth from its Appearances,
and diftinguifh between Argument and Co-

louring. An artful Oration will indeed af

ford great Pleafure to one who hath applied

himfelf to the Study of Rhetoric : Yet, not

fb as that he mall be perfttaded by it : On
the contrary, his Pleafure coniifts in a reflex

Adi: of the Underftanding ; and arifes from
the very Circumftance which prevents Per-

iuafion, a Difcovery ofthe Mafters Art.

THE true Reafon therefore, why Elo

quence gained fuch mighty Power in thefe

famed Republics was, &quot; becaufe the Ora-

^ tors addrefled themfelyes to the People as

&quot; their
Judges.&quot;

Here the Art triumphed ;

for it had not Reafon to inftrudl:, butlmagt-
nation and Pajjion to controul. Accordingly

we
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ESSAY we find, that no fooner was the popular
Grovernment deftroyed, and the fupremc
Power lodged in a fingle Hand, than Elo

quence began fenfibly to languifh and de

cay : The mighty Orators, who could fway
the Paffions of a mixed Multitude, found

their Art baffled and overthrown when op-

pofed to the cool Determinations ofcunning
Minifters, or the fantaftic Will of arbi

trary Matters. Thus with great Judgment,

though not much Honefty, the Roman Poet

exhorts his Countrymen to difdain the low

Accomplifhments of Eloquence : He knew

they belonged to a Republic :

Excudent alii fpirantia moliius

Orabunt caufas melius-
Tu regere imperio populos, Romane, me

mento :

Has tibierunt artes*.

With the fame Penetration he lays the

Scene in a popular A(jembly y when he gives

us a Picture of Eloquence triumphant. I

mean in that fine Paffage where he com

pares NEPTUNE Jlilllng the Noife of the

Waves, to an Orator appeafmg the Madncfs

cf the People :

1 Eneid. 1. vi.

Ac
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Ac veluti magno in popttlo cum fsepe coorta eft SEC T

Seditio, isevitque animis ignobile vulgus ;

Jamque faces et faxa volant ^ furor arma mi-

niftrat;

Turn pietate gravem ac mentis fi forte virum

quern

Confpexere, filent, arreftifque auribus aftant :

llle regit dittis animos, et peclore mulcet :

Sic cun&us pelagi cecidit fragor
s

.

Tis true, we have a fuppofed Inftance on

Record, of the Power of TULLY S Elo

quence, after Liberty was deflroyed, even

on the great Dejhoyer himfelf. When we
read the Oration 1

, we ftand amazed at its

Eftefts : For fure there is nothing equal to

them in the Composition itfelf: fo that it

appears an Event almoft unaccountable, that

CESAR, who was himfelf an accomplished

Orator, who knew all the Windings of the

Art, and was at the fame Time of the moil

determined Spirit, Should be fo ihaken on

thisOccafion as to tremble, drop his Papers,
and acquit the Priloner. Though many
have attributed this. to the Force of TUL
LY S Elocution&quot;; it feems rather to have

been the Effed of CESAR S Art. We
{Sjfo };;ri/

?
i ^J.-.r^rfn -2

9 En. 1. i.
r

ProLigario.
u

. Cafaubon, Sir

W. Temple, Mr. Hume, &c.

kno\v
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ESSAY know with what unwearied Application he
*

courted CICERO S Friendship; he faw where

his Vanity and his Weaknefs lay : With

perfect Addrefs therefore he played back the

Orator s Art upon himfelf -

y His Concern

\vzsfcigncd, and his Mercy artificial; as he

knew that nothing could fo
effectually win

TULLY to his Party, as giving him the

Pride of having conquered CESAR.
BUT whatever of Truth there may be

in this Conjecture ; fo much is evident, that

the Scene where alone Eloquence can work

its mighty EffeCts, is that of a popular ^Af-

Jembly. An abfolute Monarch quencheth
it at once. Nor can public Freedom itfelf

give it any confiderable Play, where the

public Freedom hath any firmer Bafis, than

that of a mere Democracy. For where the

Councils of a Nation depend on the united

Reafon of elected Reprefentatives, or pro
vident Statefmen, though the laboured Ef~

fays of Eloquence may often amufe, they
will feldom determine. This feems to be

the Cafe of our own Age and Country :

And were It neceffary to enlarge on this

SubjeCt, it might be made appear, that they
who complain of the Decay of public Elo

quence among us, affign a Caufe which hath

no
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no real Exiftence, when they attribute that S EC T.

Decay to a Neglect of that Art&quot;, while, in

Fact, it neceffarily arifes from the ruling

Principles of the Times, and the Nature

of our Conftitution.

THUS Eloquence gains its End of Per-

fuafion by offering apparent Truth to the

Imagination; as Argument gains its proper
End of Conviction by offering real Truth

to the Underftanding. Mr. HoBBEsfeem*
to have been well aware of this Diftmotion.
&quot; This, fays he, viz. laying Evidence be-

&quot; fore the Mind, is called teaching*, the

&quot; Hearer is therefore faid to learn : But if

&quot; there be not fuch Evidence, then fuch
&quot;

teaching is called Perfuajion, and beget-
&amp;lt;f teth no more in the Hearer, than what is

&quot; in the Speaker s bare Opinion
x

.&quot;

HERE then we perceive, that the Confe-

quences of Eloquence, with regard to fpe-

culative Jf&amp;gt;z/?rtt?/0;2
and Liquiry, are of a very

different Nature from thole which relate to

Morals and Action. To Inftru&ion or In

quiry, every Species of Eloquence muft for

ever be an Enemy : For though it may leacj

the Mind to acquiefce in a juft Opinion, yet

w See Mr. Hume s Eflay on Eloquence.
* Hobbes

n Human Nature.

it
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L s s A Y it leads it to acquiefce upon a falfe Foun-

__ dation : It puts the Hearer or Reader in the

Speaker s or Writer s Power : And though
he be fo honeft as to lead him in the Path

of Truth, .yet ftill he leads him blind-fold.

In this Senfe, and under this Limitation,

Mr. LOCKE S Remark is true :
&quot; We muft

&quot; allow that all the Art of Rhetoric, befides

&quot; Order and Clearnefs, all the artificial and
&quot;

figurative Application of Words Elo-
&amp;lt;

quencehath invented, are for nothing elfe

&quot; but to -mjinuatc wrong Ideas, move the

&quot;

Paffions,znd thereby mifleadtht Judgment,
&amp;lt;f and fo indeed are perfect Cheats Y.&quot;

BUT if we regard what is of more Im

portance to Man, than mere fpeculative

Truth, I mean the practical Ends of hu

man Life and moral Adlion ; then Elo

quence aflumes a higher Nature : Nor
is

th&amp;lt;*re, in this praftical Senfe, any ne-

ceflary Connexion between moving the

Paffions, and mi/leading the Judgment. For

though the Ends of Truth and Perfualion

are then eflentially different when the Ora

tor ftrikes the Imagination with ficlitious

Images, in which Cafe Falfhood becomes

apparent Truth, and Eloquence the Inftru-

y Locke on Human Underftanding.

ment
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ment of Deceit ; yet the Ends of Perfuafion

and Conviction, Opinion and Knowledge
concur* when fuch Impreffions are made on

the Imagination and Paffions, as confift

with the Dictates of right Reafon. In this

Cafe, Eloquence comes in to the Aid of

Argument, and impreffes the Truths which

Logic teaches, in a warmer and more ef

fectual Manner. It paints real Good and

Evil in all the glowing Colours of Ima

gination, and thus inflames the Heart with

double Ardor to embrace the one, and re

ject the other.

NAY, fo far is Eloquence from being
the univerfal Inftrument of practical De
ceit ; that on the contrary, it ihould feem,

the moral is more natural than the bwnoral

Application of it. Becaufe, ere the difho-

neft Application can take place, Circum-

ftances muft be wrefted, and Mifreprefen-
tations impofed on the Fancy, in Oppoii-
tion to Truth and Reafon : Whereas ia

the proper Application, nothing further is

neceflary, than to draw out and imprefs
thofe Images and Analogies of Things,
which really exift in Nature.

IT may be further obferved, that as Elo

quence is of a
*

vague, unfteady Nature,

merely
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ESSAY merely relative to the Imaginations and
*

Paffions of Mankind ; fo there muft be

leveral Orders or Degrees of it, fubordinate

to each other in Dignity, yet each perfect

in their Kind. The common End of each

is Perfuafion : The Means are different

according to the various Capacities, Fan

cies and Affedions of thole whom the

Artift attempts to perfuade. The pathetic

Orator, who throws a Congregation of ftn-

thufiajls into Tears and Groanings, would

raife Affections of a very different Nature,

fhould he attempt to profelyte an EngHJh
Parliament: As on the other hand, the

fineil Speaker that ever commanded the

Hoitfe, would in vain point the Thunder

of his Eloquence on a Quaker-meeting.
So again, with regard to the Oratory of

the B0T} at a County Afflze (for the higher
Courts of Juftice admit not Eloquence)
it is eafy to obferve, what a different Tour

the learned Council takes, in addreffing

himfelf to the Judge or Jury : He is well

aware,, that what paffes with the one for

Argument of Proof, would be derided by
the other as idle Declamation. This Dif

ference in the Kind, with refpect to the

Eloquence of the Pulpit 9 is no left remark-

able
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able in different Countries. Thus the very

agreeable and fenfible VOLTAIRE obferves,
f

that &quot; in France (where Reajcning hatb

&quot; little Connexion with Religion) a Sermon
&quot; is a long Declamation, fpoken with Rap-
&quot; ture and Enthiifiafm : That in

Italy-
&quot;

(where Trifle
and Vertu give a Tincture to

&amp;lt;(

Superflition itfelf)
a Sermon is a Kind of

&quot; devotional Comedy : That in England
&quot;

(where Religion fubmits to ReafonJ it is a

&quot; folid Diifertation, fometimes a dry one,
&quot; which is read to the Congregation with-
* c out Aftion or Elocution z

.&quot; And he

juftly concludes, that the Difcourfe which
raifeth a French Audience to the higheft
Pitch of Devotion, would throw an Englijh
one into a Fit of Laughter,
HENCE too, and hence alone, we may

account for a Fact, which, however feem-

ingly improbable, is too well-known to be

doubted of: &quot; That although in France^
&quot; the applauded Pulpit-Eloquence is of the

z The Paflage in the Original^ is thus :
&quot; Un fernion

* en France eft une longue declamation fcrupulufe-
tc ment divife en trois points, & recitec avcc enthou-
4C

fiafme. En Angleterre un fermon eft une difiertation
&quot;

foiide, tt
quclquefort*fecbt) qu un homme lit au people

fans
gefte, ct fans aucune eclat dc voix. En Italie

41 c ^ft une corned ie
fpirituelie.&quot;

D
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ESSAY &quot;

EnthujlaJiiC) in England of the fevere and
f( rational Species ; yet the Tafte of thefe

&quot;two Nations in Tragedy or Theatrical
&quot;

Eloquence* is mutually reverfed : The
&quot;

EngliJJj are enthufiaftic ; the French fe-

&amp;lt;f vere and rational.&quot; Now, though this

Fad: may carry the Appearance of Self-

contradidion, yet, on the Principle here laid

down, the known Circumftances of the

two Kingdoms will explain it fufHciently.

InEngland, a general Spirit ofReafonmg and

Enquiry hath extinguifhed the natural En-
thufiafms of the human Mind in religious

Subjects ; while our unreftrained Warmth
of Imagination, and habitual Reverence for

the noble Irregularities of SHAKESPEAR,
concur to make us defpife the rigid Laws
of the .Stage : On the contrary, in France,

the Severities of the Academy have utterly

quenched the high Tragic Spirit ; while, as

yet, religious Criticifm hath made but little

Progrefs. among the Subjects of the moft

Chriftian King.
IN further Proof of this Principle, we

may appeal
to ancient Fadt : To the Pro

grefs of Eloquence in Greece. There we

find, it firit appeared, decked in all the

glowing Colours of Poetry : afterwards, in

an
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ail Age of more poliihed Manners and ex- SECT.

tenfive Knowledge, when the Rhetors at-

tempted to carry this Kind of Eloquence to &quot;T*&quot;

a ftill higher Degree, they found the Times
would not bear it : They were baffled in

their Attempt. As fucceeding Ages grew
more knowing, they grew more faftidious

and refined : The Orators were obliged

gradually to lower and bring down Elo

quence from its high Standard: Till at

length it gained a Form and Character en

tirely new, as we find it in XENOPHON S

chaftifed Manner of Attic Elegance %
To conclude with one Proof more in Fa

vour of this Principle. It appears that thefe

different Kinds were acknowledged fuffici-

ently in ancient Rome; though the true

Diftinction between them feems not to

have been thoroughly perceived, unlefs by
TULLY himfelf. The corred: and Attic

Species having gained a Number of Ad
mirers under the Patronage of SALLUST,
who firil encouraged it in Rome b

, many

a See the Pafiage quoted above from StiMbo, p. 22.

*&amp;gt;

b
Sic, Salluftio vi^ente. amputate fentcntix, et verba

ante expedtatum cadentia, et-ebfcura brevitas, fucre

pro culcu. Senec. Etift.

D 2 were
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were the Debates concerning the fuperior

Force and Propriety of this or the more

devoted Manner. The Patrons of the Attic

Stvle derided CICERO, as being loofe, tumid,

and exuberant
c On the contrary, he too

had his Partizans, who defpifed the calm

and correct Species, as void of Energy and

Power d
. Thus, by overlooking the relative

Nature of Eloquence, they mutually fell

into an Extreme : both forgetting that ei

ther of thefe Kinds might be of fuperior

Propriety and Force, according to the Ima

ginations, Paffions, and Capacities of thofe

to whom they mould be applied. But

Tu L L Y, with a fuperior Sagacity, faw clear

ly where the true Diftindion lay. For,

fpeaking of CALVUS, a Patronizer of the

Attic Manner, he fays,
&quot; HENCE his Elo-

&quot;

quence gained a high Reputation among
&quot; the Learned and Attentive

&amp;gt;

but among

c Conftat nee Ciceroni quidem obtrechtores defuifle,

quibus inflatus et tumens, nee fatis preilus, fupra mo-

dum exuitans, et fuperfluensj et $arum Attlcus viderc-

tur. Dialog, apud 1 acit.

u Mihi falli multum videntur, qui folos efle Atticos

crcdunt tenues et lucidos et fignificantes, fed qua-
Jam eloquentiae frugalitate contcntcs, ac manum

Icmpcr intra pallium coatinentes. Quintil.

the
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&quot; the Vulgari
for whom Eloquence was

&quot;

chiefly formed, it was of no Efleem V
Now among thefe feveral Kinds of Elo

quence, Juftnefs ofThought and Expreffion,

ftriking Figures, Argument adorned with

every pathetic Grace, are the Characters of

the higheft : Sophiftry and BufToonry, am

biguous and difhoneft Hints, coarfe Lan

guage, falfe and indecent Images, are the

Characters of the loweft. Between thefe

two Extremes, there lies a Variety of inter

mediate Kinds, each afcending towards the

higheft in proportion as they abound with

its proper Characters. For as the Imagi
nation and Paffions are then moft refined

and juft, when they bear to the fame Point

with Reafon ; fo, that Species of Eloquence
is the nobleft which tends to conduct them

thither
f
. On this Principle, and on this

c Sed ad Calmim revertamur ejus oratio, nimia re-

ligione attenuata, do&is et attente audientibus erat il-

luftris
;

a multitudine autem et a foro, cui nata elo-

quentia eft, devorabatur. In Brut.
i Les Egyptiens comparoient ceux qui preferent le co-

loris au defleindans la peinture, a ceux qui en matiere

d*eloquence et de poefie preferent les penfees brillantes

aux penfees juftes. Ciceron, le maitre et le modele de

Feloquence latine, a dit en appliquant fa reflexion a

1 orateur, que nous laiflbns bientot dcs Tableaux qui

nous attircnt d abord par U force du colons ; au lieu que

D 3 alone,
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alone, we may with Propriety and Precifioi}

determine the comparative Excellence and

Dignity of thofe who afpire to the Palm of

Eloquence. On this Principle it feems to

be, that a fevere, but able, Judge prefers

DEMOSTHENES to TULLY &
: and on this

Principle he deferves the Preference.

THUS we are at length arrived at the

Point where Eloquence and Argument,
Perfuafion and Corfviction unite; where the

Orator s Art becomes fubfervient to the In-

terefts of Truth) and only labours to adorn

and recommend Her.

WE now come to the third Species of

Compofition, that of Argument : Which

applying folely to the Reafon of Man, and

to the Proof or Inveftigation of Truth, is

of a more fimple and uncompounded Na
ture in its Principles, and therefore needs

not to .be fo particularly explained. For

Pleafure being the primary End of Poetry,
and Perfuafion that of Eloquence, the real

Nature of Things is often in part difguifed,

and compelled to bend to the Imagination.

notisrejvenons toujours.a teux qui excellent par la beaute

du defiein, qui eit le vrai caradtcre de I antique. Se-

i#, 1. ii. p; 80.
* See Dr. Swift s Letter to a young Clergyman.

and
t^i V4,
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and the Paffions : But Truth being the End

of Argument, the varying Colours of Ima

gination and Paffion muft be drawn off;

and human Reafon itfelf bend to the real,

uniform Nature of Things.
YET on this Occafiori it may be proper

to remark, that the rational Faculty in Man
cannot be comprehenfive or perfect in its

Operations, without a Union with & Jlrong

Imagination. And this, not only in the Arts

of Poetry or Eloquence, but in thcjevere/l

Inveftigations of Truth. For Reafon alone

cannot fearch out new Ideas, but only com

pare and diftinguifh thofe which Senfe and

Imagination prefent to her : and the Senfes

being of fmall Extent, Imagination is there

fore the great universal Inftrument of hu

man Knowledge and human Adtion. With
out the Aids of Imagination therefore Rea

fon works in a contracted Sphere, being
deftitute of Materials ; unable to make the

neceflary Excurfions into the Immenfity of

Natur6 ; and wanting that Power which /

alone can range through the whole Extent

of created Being, and bring home all the\

poflible and apparent Analogies of Things, I

fetting them before her difcerning Eye, and

fubmitting them to her fovereign Appro-
D 4 batioa
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ESSAY batlon or DIflike. From this noble Union
arifes that Eoundlefs Penetration, which fo

far furpafleth mere Judgment : and which,

according as it is exerted in Poetry, Elo

quence, Philofophy, Morals, or Religion,
ftrikes into the various and untrodden Paths

of Nature and Truth; forms the diftinguim-
ed Names &quot;of HOMER, SHAKESPEAR,
MILTON, DEMOSTHENES, TULLY, ARI

STOTLE, BACON, LOCKE, BAYLE, PAS
CAL, NEWTON, HOOKER, BERKLEY,
WARBURTON, giving that effential Supe

riority and Preheminence, which hath ever

been, firft the Envy, and then the Admi
ration of Mankind.

THUS as it appeared above, how necef-

fary theReftraints of Reafon are, to the Per-

feCtion of Works of Imagination ; fo here

it is evident, that a full Union of Imagi
nation is neceffary to the perfect Operations
of Reafon. Taken iingly, they are each

defestive: When their Powers are joined,

they constitute TRUE GENIUS,

BUT however requifite the Force of

Imagination may be, to the Perfection of

Reafon and the Production of true Genius,

yet fti.ll Reafon remains the fuperior and

Corrective Power : Therefore every Reprer-

fentatioii
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fcntation of Poetry or Eloquence, which SECT

only apply to the Fancy and Affections,

mult finally be examined and decided upon,
muft be tried, rejected, or received, as the

reafoning Faculty {hall determine.

AND thus REASON alone is the DeteElor

ef Falfehood, and the TEST OF TRUTH.

SECTION IV.

HE who would judge aright of the SECT,

Proportions of a fpacious Dome muft not

creep from one Corner to another by the

Help of a glimmering Taper, but rather

light up a central Branch, which may illu

minate the whole. By doing fomething
like this in our Remarks on the three

different Kinds of Compofitions, we have

enabled the intelligent Reader to fee with

eafe :
&quot; That Wit, Raillery, and Ridicule,

&quot; in every Shape they can poffibly affume,
&quot; are no other than fo many Species of
&quot;

Poetry or
Eloquence&quot;

PURE Wit* when not applied to the Cha
racters of Men, is properly a Species of

Poetry. It amufes and delights the Imagi
nation by thofe fudden Affemblages and

pleafingPi&ures
of Things which it creates :

and
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and from every common Occaiion can raife

fuch ftriking Appearances, as throw the

moft phlegmatic Tempers into a Convulfion

of good-humoured Mirth, and undejignlng

Daughter.
BUT Ridicule or Raillery, which is the

Subjedt of our Inquiry, hath a farther Scope
and Intention. It folely regards the Opi
nions, Paffions, A&amp;lt;ftions, and Characters of

Men : and may properly be denominated
** that Species of Writing which excites

C

Contempt and
Laughter.&quot;

STILL more particularly we may ob-

ferve, that as Eloquence in general is but

the Application of Poetry to the End of

Perfuafion, fo Ridicule in particular is no

more than the Application of that particu

lar Species of Poetry called Wit, to the fame

End of Perfuafion. It tends to excite Con

tempt, in the fame Manner as the other

Modes of Eloquence raife Love, Pity, Ter

ror, Rage, or Hatred, in the Heart of Man.

Now, that Contempt which certain Ob-

je&s raife in the Mind, is a particular Mode

ofPaffion. The Objedts of this Paffion are

apparent Falfehood, Incongruity, Impropriety,
or Turpitude of certain Kinds. But as the

Object of every excited Paffion muft be

examined
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examined by Reafon ere we can determine SECT,
*

IV
whether it be proper or improper, real or

fictitious; fo, every Object that excites

Contempt muft fall under this generalRule.

Thus, before it can be determined whether

our Contempt bey///?, Reafon alone muft ex

amine Circumftances, feparate Ideas, diftin-

guifh Truth from its Appearances, decide

upon, reftrain, and correft the Paffion.

THUS Ridicule is no other than a Species

cf Eloquence: and accordingly we find it-

mentioned and exprefsly treated as fuch, by
the beft Writers of Antiquity. ARISTO
TLE, as in every fubjecl:, leads the Way.
&quot; As Ridicule fe^ms tote of fome Ufe in
&quot;

pleading, it was the Opinion ofGORGIAS,
&quot; that you ought to confound your Adver-
&quot;

fary sferious Arguments by Raillery, and
his Raillery by ferious Argument. And

&quot;he judged well V Here he firft gives
the Sentiments of a Sage $ and then con
firms them by his own Authority.
To offer all that TULLY hath faid upon

the Subjeft of Ridicule, would be to tran-

TO? aycoo-;, xai vv ^ ropyi^ TW psv mmfay

f *&amp;lt;JfiH{ttt
7u

. Arid. Rbet. 1.. iii. c. 18.

fcribc
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cribe a conliderable Part ofhis fecond Book

De Oratore. After having gone through fe-

yeral Topics of the Rhetoric, he comes at

length to this of Ridicule : and affigns to the

elder CESAR the Talk of explaining the

Force and Application of this Art. In the

Courfe of his Reafoning on this Subjedt,

Jie affirms Firft, That Ridicule is a Branch

of Eloquence *. idlyy That certain Kinds

of Turpitude or Incongruity are its proper

Obje&amp;lt;a

k
. $dfy9 That the Orator muft be

temperate in the Application of it *. ^thly,

That its Force mayconiift either in Thought
or Expreffion, but that its Perfedlion lies in

a Union of both m
. And hilly, That af-

1 Eft autem plane oratoris movere rifum Res fa^pe,

quas argumentis dilui non facile eft, joco, rifuque difloj-

vi t.

k Locus autem et regioquafi ridiculi, turpitudinc qua -

&amp;lt;lam et deformitate continetur. Nee infignis improbi-
tas et fcelere jun&a, hec rurfus miferia infignis agitata

ridetur Quamobrem materies omnis ridiculorum eft

iji iftis vitiis, quae neque odfo magno, nee mifericor-

di^, maxima digna funt.

1 In quo, non modo illud praecipitur, ne quid infulfe ;

fed etiam, ft quid perridicule pdflis : vitandum eft ora-

tori utrumque, ne aut fcurrilis jocus fit, aut mimicus;

Duo funt genera facetiarum, quorum alterum re

traftatur, alterum dilo. Nam quod quibufcunque
verbis dixeris, facetum tamen eft, re continetur : quod,
mutatis verbis, falem amittit, in verbis habet leporem
omnem. maxime autem homines deledari, ft quando
rifus conjunde, re verboque moveatur.

ter
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ter all, it is but the loweft kind of Elo- S E CT.

quence
n

.

QJJINTILIAN builds chiefly on TULLY,
when he treats of Ridicule in the fixth

Book of his Inftitutions. He too confiders

it as a Branch of Eloquence, and gives

Rules for its Efficacy and Reftraint .

Now, in confequeuce of thefe Proofs, a

few Obfervations will naturally arife with

regard to Ridicule in particular, fimilar to

thofe which were made in the laft Section,

upon Eloquence in general.

As firft : Ridicule muft render every Pro-

pofition
it fupports apparently true, ere it

can be received and acquiefced in. Thus

every Opinion which Ridicule inftills, tho

it be the pure Refult of certain Images im-

prefled on the Imagination, by which the

Paffion of Contempt is excited, is always

n
Eft, mea fententia, vel tenuiHimus ingenii fru&us.

Df Oratore^ 1. ii. pafftm.

Rifum judicis movendo, et illos trifles folvit affechis,

et animum ab intentione rerum frequenter avertit: et

aliquando etiam reficit, & a fatietate vel a fatigatione re-

novat. Habet enim, ut Cicero dicit, fedem in deformi-

tate aliqua et turpitudine. Rerum autem fepe, ut

dixi, maximarum momenta vertit, cum odium iram-

que frequentiflime frangat. Ea quae dicit vir bonus,
omnia falva dignitate ac verecundia dicet : nimium
enim rifus pretium eft, fi probitatis impendio conftat.

Quint, Injl,
1. vi.

regarded
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E $AY regarded as the Convidlion of Reafon, and

received by the Mind as Truth. And thus*

by offering apparent Truth, Ridicule gains
its End of.Peffuafipn,

AGAIN, it may be obferved, that the

Confequences of Ridicule with Regard to

Jpeculatroe Inflrudion or Inquiry, are of a

very different Nature from thofe which re

late to Morals and Action. To the firft it

muft ever be an Enemy : But to the latter

it may be an Enemy or Friend according as

it is fairly or difhoneftly applied. It comes

in to the Aid of .Argument, when its Im-

preffions -en the Imagination and Paffions

are confiftent with the real Nature of

Things : When it ftrikes the Fancy and Af-

fedlions with fictitious Images, it becomes

the Inftrument of Deceit.

THUS Ridicule maybefriend either Truth

or Falfehood; and as it is morally or im

morally applied, may illuftrate the one, or

difguife the other. Yet it fhould feem, that

the moral is more natural, than the immo
ral Application of Ridicule; inaftnuch as

Truth is more congenial to the Mind than

Falfehood, and fo the real more eafily

made apparent, than \hs-jiStitiout Images
of Things.

RIDICULE,
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RIDICULE, therefore, being of a vague, SECT.

unfteady Nature, merely relative to the

Imaginations
and Paffions of Mankind,

there muft be feveral Orders or Degrees of

it, fuited to the Fancies and Capacities of

thofe whom the Artift attempts to influence.

Among thefe feveral Kinds of Ridicule,

Juftnefs of Thought and Expreffion, adorn

ed with ftriking Figures, is ihe&ighejl;

Coarfe Language, Buffoonry, falfe and inde

cent Images, are the Characters of the low-

tft.
For as the Imagination and Paffions

are then moft refined and juft, when they

bear to the fame Point with Reafon ; fo,

the fpecies
of Ridicule is moft genuine

which tends to conduct them thither.

BUT, however Ridicule may imprefs

the Idea of apparent Turpitude or Falfe-

hood on the Imagination ; -yet frill Reafon

remains the fuperior and corrective Pow.er.

Therefore, every Reprefentation of Ridi

cule, which only applies to the Fancy and

Affedions, K\\S&finally be examined and de

cided upon, muft be tried, rejected, or receiv

ed, as the reasoning Faculty {hall determine.

AND thus Ridicule can never be a JD#-

teltor of Falfehood, or a T
ejl of Truth.

SECT-
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ESSAY
L SECTION V.

IN further Confirmation of thefe Truths,
the direct Proofs of which may poffibly lie

fomewhat remote from common Appre-
henfion, let us appeal to Experience ; to the

general Senfe and Practice of Mankind.

And here we {hall find, that Contempt and

Ridicule are always founded on preconceived

Opinion, whatever be the Foundation of it,

whether Reafon or Imagination, Truth or

FOR in fact, do not we fee every differ

ent Party and Affociation of Men defpifing
and deriding each other according to their

various Manner of Thought, Speech, and

Action ? Does not the Courtier deride the

Fox-hunter, aild the Fox-hunter the Cour

tier ? What is more ridiculous to a Beau,

than a Philofopher : to a Philofopher than

a Beau ? Drunkards are the Jeft of fober

Men, and fober Men of Drunkards. Phy-
ficians, Lawyers, Soldiers, Priefts, and Free

thinkers, are the ftanding Subjects of Ridi

cule, to one another. Wifdom and Folly,
theVirtuous and the Vile, the Learned and

Ignorant, the Temperate and Debauched,
all
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all give and return the Jeft. According to SECT,

the various Impreffions of Fancy and Af-

fection, the Aipe&s of Things are varied -

y

and confequently the fame Objects, feen

under thefe different Lights and Attitudes.,

muft in one Mind produce Approbation^ in

another Contempt.
IF we examine the Conduit of political

Bodies or religious Sects, we (hall find it of a

fimilar Nature. Each of thefe
ratify every

other, according to the Prejudices they have

imbibed in Favour of their own Syfterru

Ilow contemptible and ridiculous are the

European Forms of Government, in the

Eyes of an AJlatlc^\ And do not we on

this Side the Hellefpont repay them in their

own Kind ? Are we a whit more united

among ourfelves in. our Ideas of the Ridl*

culous, when applied to Modes of Empire ?

What is more contemptible to an Englifh*

man, than that flavifli Submiffion to arbi

trary Will and lawlefs Power, which pre
vails almoft univerfally on the Continent ?

And they are little acquainted with the Stale

* A Venetian was introduced to the Kin of Pegu :

When this Prince was informed by him, that the Vene

tians had no King? he laughed
ro

exceffively, that he left

his Breath, and could not ipezk for a good while,

Recueil ties Voyages^ &c

E of
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ESSAY of Affairs abroad, who know not that,

within the Precincts of Tyranny, Englifh
Freedom is one of the commoneft Topics of

Raillery and Ridicule : Every Man s judg

ing for himfelf, is the Subject of the French-

mans Drollery : One Man s judgingfor all&amp;gt;

is the fubjecl: of ours. The Cafe is parallel

with regard to religious Tenets, where Peo

ple are at Liberty to fpeak their Thoughts.
Is there any Species of Inventive which the

Church of Home hath not exercifed upon all

who have dilfented from its Meafures ? And
have not the Divines of the reformed
Churches been as arrant Drolles, in Vindi

cation of their refpedive Syftems ? What

Ribaldry and coarfe Banter hath been thrown

(nay rather, what hath not been thrown) by
the Freethinkers, on Religion and Cbrifti-

anlty ? And how bafely have fome of our

Divines proftituted their Pens in former

Days, by defcending to the fame dirty Le

vel ? Even theSourenefs of Puritanifm, nay,
the Sullenefs of Quakerifm have fometimes

relaxed, and yielded themfelves up to the

Love of poking : And fly Hints, in demure

Phrafe and fober Countenance, have as

plainly fpoken their Con tempt of thofe they

pitied,
as the loud Laughter and Grimacs

of
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bf worldly Men, the Difdain of thofe SECT.

they profefs
to hate.

BUT what need we wonder that a Differ

ence of Opinion in fuch weighty Affairs as

thofe of Government and Religion fhould

infpire a mutual Contempt, when we fee

that any confiderable Variation of Manners

in the moft ordinary Circumftances of Life

has the fame Effect ? The Cuftoms of an

cient Times have been held fo ridiculous

by many Moderns, that honeftHoMER hath

been branded as a Dunce, only becaufe he

hath recorded them. What Raillery hath

been thrown on the venerable Bard, as well

as the Hero he defcribes, only becaufe he

hath told us, that PATROCLUS acted in the

Capacity of Cook for himfelf, and his Friend

Achilles^. That the Princefs
Naiificaa&amp;gt;

fol

lowed by all her Maids, went down to

wafli the King s and Queen s Cloaths along
with her own r

? Rebecca and her Hiftorlan
s

have fallen under the fame ignorant Cen-

fure, becaufe me went down to draw Wa*
ter : And fo have the Daughters of A u-

c U^T u s, for fpinning their Father s Cloaths,

$$ //.
r

Odyff.
s
Gmef.i.

E 2 when
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when he was Mafter of the World. Thus

the undebauched Simplicity of ancient

Times, becomes the Jeft of modern Luxury
arid Folly. From the fame Principle, any

new Mode of Speech or Action, feen in our

own Times, appears ridiculous to thofe who

give Way to the Sallies of uninformed Con

tempt and Laughter. What fuperior Airs

of Mirth and Gayety may be feen in a Club

of Citizens, pafling Judgment on the Scotch,

the
Weftern&amp;gt;

or any other remote provincial

Dialett ; while at the other End of the

Town, the Stream of Ridicule runs as ftrong

on the Manners and Dialect: of the Ex

change ! The leaft unufual Circumftance

of Habit, beyond what the Fafhion pre-

fcribes, is by turns fo fenfibly ridiculous,

that one half of the Expence of Drefs feems

to coniift in accommodating it to the Dic

tates and Caprice of the current Opinion .

Nay, it is a juft Complaint of the greateft

Tragic Poet of the Age, that this indulged

Spirit of Ridicule is a fundamental Ob-
ftnrdion to the Improvement of the French

Theatre, &quot; We dare not, fays he, ha-
&quot; zard any thing new upon the Stage, in

&quot; the Prefenceof a People whofe conftant

&quot; Practice
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Practice is, to ridicule every thing that is

&quot;

not jaftionabkV
NEITHER is the Tafte of Mankind lefs

capricious with regard to the Methods of

Ridicule v
, than the Objects of it. How

many Sayings and Repartees are recorded

frprn Antiquity as the Quinteffence of Rail

lery, which among us only raife a Laugh,
becaufe they are irifipid? TULLY himfelf

often attempts in vain to extort a Smile

from his modern Reader. Even the

fales Plantmi have in great Meafure loft

their Poignancy. There is a certain Mode
of Ridicule peculiar to every Age and

Country. What a curious Contrail to each

qther are an Italian and a Dutch Buffoon ?

And I fuppofe the Raillery of a French and
a Ruffian Drole are as different,, as the nim
ble Pranks of^Monkey, from the rude Gam
bols of a Bear. Even the fame Country
hath numerous Subdivifions and Under

* Nous craignons dehazarder fur la fcene de fpe&a-
cles nouveaux devant une nation accoutumee atourner
en ridicule tout ce qui n eft pas d Ufage. Voltaire,

Dlfc. fur la Trag.
T

Quaenam tandem in loquendo, aut in fcribendo,

quafi titillatione rifum laceflunt? di6lum uQum, aut
alterum: brevicula narratio : nonnihil repentinum, et

fortuitum, et recens,etnovitatefua primum, Vavaflbr,
De ludicra diftione*

E 3 Species
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Species
of Ridicule. What is high Hu

mour at Wapping* is rejected as naufeous

in the City : What is delicate Raillery

in the City, grows coarfe and intolerable

as you approach St. James s : And many
a well meant Joke, that pafleth unheeded

in all thefe various Diftridts, would fet an

innocent Country Village in an Uproar of

Laughter.
THIS Subject might be much enlarged

on : For the Modes and Objects of Ridi

cule are as indefinite as the imagined Com
binations of Things. But from thefe Ex

amples drawn from the Conduct of Parti

culars it appears, no lefs than from the ge
neral Nature and Faculties of Man, that

Ridicule hath no other Source than Imagi

nation, Paffion, Prejudice, and preconceived

Opinion : And therefore can never be the

)eteflor of Falfebood, or Teft of Truth.

SECT .
S E C T I O N. VI.

VI.

THE Caufe might be fafely refted here j

yet, to throw a ftill clearer Light on the

Subject of our Enquiry, let us now examine

Avhat his Lordftiip hath advanced in Sup

port of his new Method of Invefligatiom

4 And
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And as the noble Writer hath not thought
it expedient to defcend often to the argu

mentative Way ; we muft make the moft

pf what we find in him that looks like a

Reafon,

HE tells his Friend, &quot; that nothing is ri-

ft diculous except what is deformed; nor is

&quot;

any thing Proof againft Raillery, except
&quot; what is handfome and juft: one&quot; may

defy the World to turn real Bravery and
&quot;

Generofity into Ridicule. A Man muft
&quot; be foundly ridiculous, who, with all the
&quot; Wit imaginable, would go about to ridi-

&amp;lt;c cule Wifdom, or laugh at Honefty or

good Manners w
.

3&amp;gt;

HERE we have a Mixture of equivocal

Language and pompous Declamation. If

he means to aflert, that &quot;

nothing is ridicu-

&quot;

lous, except what is apparently deform-

ed,&quot; the Propofition is true, but foreign

to the purpofe : Becaufe, through the Er

ror of Imagination, Things apparently de

formed may be really beautiful. If he means

to affert, that &quot;

nothing can be made to ap-
&quot;

pear ridiculous, but what is really de-
&quot;

formed,&quot; I fhould be glad to know where

the noble Author had converfed : In the

w Vol. i. p. 1285 129.

E 4 Platonic
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ESSAY Platonic Republic , it may be fo : But, in our

Gothic Syftems, Matters go quite otherwife \

So far as common Obfervation reaches, it is

the eafieft of all Things to make that appear

ridiculous, which is not really deformed :

And how fhould it be otherwife, while the

human Imagination is liable to be impofed
on, and capable of receiving fictitious for

real Keprefentations.
THE noble Author tells us next, that

* e

nothing is Proof againft Raillery, except
&quot; what is handfome and

juft.&quot;
No indeed,

nor that neither, at all Times. Though it

be true, that nothing of the oppofite Kind

is proof againft Raillery; yet fure it is a

ftrange Miftake to imagine, that what is

really handfome and juft is always Proof

againft it. For, by fictitious Images im-

preffed on the Fancy, what is really hand
fome and juft, is often rendered apparently
falfe and deformed ; and thus becomes ac

tually contemptible and ridiculous.

BUT &quot; one may defy the World to turn
&quot; real Bravery and Generofity into Ridi-

cule.&quot; True, my Lord ; while they
retain their native Appearance, and Beauty,
of Proportion. But alas, how eafy is it to

vf/J them ! It is but concealing, varying,
or
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or adding a Circumflance that may ftrikc

the Fancy, and they at once affume new

Shapes, new Names, and Natures. Thus
the Virtues, which, feen in a direct Light,

attract our Admiration by their Beauty ;

when beheld through the oblique Mediums
of Ridicule ftart up in the Forms of Ideots*

Hags, and Monjlers.

BUT the noble Writer enforces thefe ge-

neral Appeals of Fact, by one extraordinary
Inftance. He tells us,

&quot; The divineft Man
&quot; who had ever appeared in the Heathen
&quot; World, was in the Height of witty Times,
&quot; and by the wittieft of all Poets, moil
&quot;

abominably ridiculed, in a whole Co-
&quot;

medy writ and acted on Purpofe : But
&quot; fo far was this from linking his Repu-
&quot;

tation, or fuppreffing his Philofophy, that

&amp;lt;c

they each iricreafed the more for it *.&quot; It

muft be owned, this is an extraordinary Af-

fertion, unlefs he means to affirm, that the

Reputation and Philofophy of SOCRATES
arofe from his Blood, as &quot; the Chrljlian Seft

fprung from the Blood of
Martyrs*.&quot; For

it appears from all the Records of Antiquity,
that the Wit of ARISTOPHANES was the

moft formidable Enemy that ever attacked

* Vol. i. p. 31. rVol. i.

the
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ESSAY the divine Philofopher : This whetted the

Rage of a mi/led Multitude, and dragged to

Death that Virtue which hath ever fince

been the Admiration of Mankind. In this

Opinion, we have the Concurrence of the

firfl Writer of the prefent Age
z

: And the

Confeffion of another, who, although of a

Turn conceited and fantaftical enough, is

yet of unqueftioned Credit for his Inge

nuity and Learning. This Writer, fpeak-

ingof the wild Wit of an ARISTOPHANES,
tells us, that &quot; the Comedy infcribed The
&quot;

Clouds, is an execrable Attempt to ex-
&quot;

pofe one of the wifeft and beft of Men
&quot; to the Fury and Contempt of a lewd
&quot;

Multitude, in which it had but too much

Succefs*&quot;

Tis true PALMER i us, a learned French

Critic of the laft Age, had from the Num
ber of Years between the acting The Clouds

ofARISTOPHANES, and the Death of SO

CRATES, pretended that ./ELIAN was mif-

taken in affigning this Play as one of the

principal Caufes of his Deftruction. P.

BRUMO Y, who hath wrote fo excellently of

the Greek Theatre, after having examined

z Ded. to the Div. Leg, ofMofes, p. 20.
a Letters

en Mythology, p. 262.

the
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the Affair with the utmoft Candour, con

cludes thus: &quot; His Account (^LIAN S)

&quot; feems only defedive, in that he hath not

&quot; remarked the long Interval that palled be-

tween the Representation of The Clouds,

&quot; and the Condemnation of SOCRATES,
&quot; But although the Comedy did not give
&quot; the finishing Stroke to SOCRATES; yet it

&quot;

might have indifpofed the Minds of the

&quot;

People, fmce thefe comic Accufations be-

&quot; came very ferious ones, which at length
&quot;

deftroyed the wifeft of the Greeks*&quot;

But fmce the noble Author feems to have

adopted the other Opinion, and, as lam told,

fome {hallow Mimics of modern Platonifm

have lately ftolen PALMERIUS S Criticifm,

and revived this ftale Pretence, of theNum.-

ber of Years between the Reprefentation of

The Clouds, and the Death of SOCRATES ;

it may be neceffary to tranfcribe the follow

ing Paffage from PLATO S Apology, which

puts the Matter beyond all Doubt :
&quot; But it

b Son recit ne femble defefteux quc pour n avoir pas

marque le longintervalle qui fe pafia enU e la reprcfen-
tation des Nuees, et la condemnation de Socrato. Con-
cluons quc, bien que faconjedie n ait pasportcleder-
nier coup a Socrate, elle a pu indifpofer les efprits, paif-

que les accufations comiqaes devinrent des accufation*
tres ferieufes, qui perdircnt cnfin le plus fage des Grecs
Tom. v. p. 360.

&quot; is
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ESSAY is juft,
O Athenians, that I fhould firft

&quot;

reply to the falfe Charge of my FIRST
&quot; ACCUSERS. Becaufe feveral laid their

&quot;

groundlefs Accufationsagainftme, MANY
&quot; YEARSA&amp;gt;GO: whom I DREAD MORE than

the Adherents 0/&quot;ANYTus ; though thefe

&quot; too be very powerful in Perfualion: But
&quot; thofe are ft.i\\ morepowerful, who have pof-
&quot; fefled and fway d you FROM YOUR VERY
&quot; INFANCY, in laying falfe Accufations

S(
againft me. Many, indeed, have been

&amp;lt;
c thefe rny Accufers, and LONG HAVE

&quot; THEY CONTINUED thus to accufe me,
and perfuaded and mi/led you at that

* c EARLY AGE, when you were MOST
&quot; EASY OF BELIEF : While I, in the

mean Time, was without one Defender,
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; And, what is worft of all, I know
&amp;lt; not fo much as their Names, except
&quot;

only that of THE COMEDIAN. What
&quot;then do my Accufers fay? SOCRA-
&amp;lt;c TES is criminal, in that he enquires
&quot; too curioufly concerning t

what is under
&quot; the Earth, and in the Heavens, and in

&quot; that he can make the worfe appear the

&quot; better Reafon ; and that he teaches thefe

&quot;

Things to others. Such then is the Ac-
&quot; cufation : For fucb Things you fa&amp;lt;w

in

&quot; ARI-
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&quot; ARISTOPHANES S COMEDY, where a SECT,

&quot; fictitious SOCRATES is carried about af-

&quot;

firming, that he takes Journeys through
&quot; the. Air, and talking much more idle

&quot;^rffffof
the fame Nature 2

.&quot;

HERE we fee, the Philofopher refers their

Accufation to its original Caufe : And this,

he pofitively affirms, was no other than the

old impre/fions made againft him on the

ovv aio? //.* a7roo;Gra&amp;lt;raj, w ay

i|/fyAi ^Wo^r^a, xcu

ouj&quot; ^ou y#p sroXAoi xoj3-

, xat zyaXcci &amp;lt;sroAXa flJVj TVJ,
*

ou? fyw j^aXAo^ (po^o^aai 77

XflSt TOUTOUJ

ot
U|uajj/

ex Traiccoi/ urapAaot^i/oi/Tff, br0oy TE H

ourot Oi

, i/ n av

XiXi
y&amp;lt;&pO(,

, awoXoyouiixEvou ouJsi/oj* o

TO]OJ/, o]i ou^c ra
oj/0jaa1a oiov TS aw7w

73&quot;A /1V 1l? XW^tajJoTTOiOf Tufp^&amp;lt;^l/
COJ/.
- Ti Jf Asfo^J

o^ 01 ^ta^aAAoj/T? , SuJKpalrS&quot; a^x=i, xai u7fii

coix ra T UTTO yrv xai 7a
t-Trovponix, xou

lu Aefoi/
xpfjjlco

crotwi/* xai aAAot;

-riff fr;. Tpfflfrul^s ya^) swpars x^i auwi v rr,

xat

a. Plat. /^p^/. ^t *

Miads
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Minds of the Athenians, by the Comedy df

THE CLOUDS d
.

So much for the Silencing, which is the

only Conviction, of Obftinacy and Igno
rance. But in Reality, it is a Matter of

fmall Gonfequence, in the prefent QuefUon,
Whether the Ridicule of the comic Poet

was inFaft deftrudtive to the divine Philo-

fopher or not. As it demonftrably was,

it is therefore a Cafe in Point. However,

fuppofe it was not ; what is the Confe-

quence ? Why, only this : That difhoneft

.
i

d As fo much ft.ir has. been made about the Cafe of

Socrates with regard to Ridicule, it may not be amifs to

{hew what his Opinion of it was in general, when con-

fidered a$ a Teft ofTruth, In the fifth Book of Plaits

Republic, Socrates propofes that Women fhould engage
in all the public Affairs of Life, along with Men. -This,

to G/auw9 appears ridiculous in forne of its Circum-

ftances. Socrates replies,
tc That may.be: But let-us

&quot;go
to the Merits of the Queflion, ifetting afide _

all

&quot;

Raillery^ adviifing the Railleurs tobejerious^ and put-
&amp;lt;c

ting them in Mind, that the very Practice now ap-
* c

proved in Greece (of Men appearing naked) was, not
&amp;lt;c

long ago, treated there with the higheft Ridicule :

&amp;lt;s as it is to this Day among many Barbarians.&quot;

crpo? TO
rp&amp;lt;x&amp;gt;%v

TGV
I/OJAGV, fft$in rs

fa aulwv Typ&rletv, &XX& tnro^SK^ xa; UTT

OTl OV

xat
ysXoioc,

OLTTSQ wv TOO;

F^? o/jfcs-S^t.
J he following Part of this

Paflage I would recommend to the modern Patronizers

of .the IFay of Ridicule.

Ridicule
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Ridicule failed of its defired Succefs in one

Inftance.
And how does this affed: the

Queftion, fo long as Ten thoufand other

Inftances may be alledged to the contrary,

which no Man, that is not void of com
mon Senfe or common Honefty, can pof-

fibly deny ?

FROM the Appeals to Fadt, already

made q
,may be drawn innumerable Inftances

of this Nature. There we fee Truth, Wif-

dom, Virtue, Liberty, fuccefsfully difguifed

and derided $ by this very means the Caufe

of Falfhood, Folly, Vice, Tyranny, main

tained : If to thefe it were neceffary to add

more ; we cannot perhaps in Hiftory find a

more flagrant Proof of the Power of Ridi

cule againft Virtue herfelf, than in that Heap
of execrable Comedies, which have been the-

Bane and Reproach of this Kingdom thro

a Series of ninety Years. During this Pe

riod, the Generality ofour comic Poets have

been the unwearied Minifters.of Vice : And
have done her Work with fo thorough ano

Induftry, that it would be hard to find one

Virtue,which they have wti. facrijiced& her

Shrine. As Effeds once eftablifned are not

eafily removed, fo not only this, but the

* See above 5.

fucceed-
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ESSAY fucceeding Generation will probably retaift
* the Impreffions made in the two preceding

ones 5 when Innocence was the Sport of

abandoned Villainy ; and \hzjuccefsfulAdul
terer decked out with all the Poet s Art, at

the Expence of the ridiculed and injured
Husband : When moral Virtue and Reli

gion were made the Jeft of the licentious
~&amp;gt;

and female Modefty was banifhed, to make

Way for (hameleis Effrontery :

The Fair fat panting at a Courtier** PIay 9

And not a Maik went unimprov d away :

The mvdeft Fan was lifted up no more,

And Virgins fmil d at what they blnjtfd before f
.

SECTION VII.

SECT. HERE then we have accumulated

VII. Proofs of the fatal Influences of Ridicule,

when let loofe from the Reftraints of

Reafon.

YET ftill his Lordfhip infills that

&quot; Truth/tis fuppofed, may bear all Lightse.

To which it is replied, that &quot; Truth will

(c indeed bear every Light, but afajfe one.

He adds, that &quot; one of thofe principal
&quot;

Lights or natural Mediums by which
f

EfTay on Cridcifm. s. Vol. i. p. 61.

&quot;

Things
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*&amp;lt;

Things are to be viewed, in order to a

&quot; thorow Recognition, is Ridicule itfelfV

This is full as wife a Method to manifeft

the Redlitude and Truth of Things as it

would be to mew the Rectitude of a ruling

Staff, byimmerging one Part of it in clear

Water. The Staff indeed would ftill con

tinue ftrait, but the two Mediums, in which

it lies, though both natural ones, would

concur to make it appear crooked. Juft fo

might it fare with Truth, when halffhewn

by the Medium ofReafon, and the other half,

by the Medium of Ridicule.

BVT the noble Writer alks us,
&quot; How

&quot; can any one of the leaft Juitnefs of
&quot;

Thought endure a Ridicule wrong
&quot;

placed
l

?&quot; I anfwer, ly being mi/led or

mi/taken -,
and then Men are ready to bear

any thing. Shew me him whofe Imagi
nation never received or retained a falfe Im-

preffion, and I mall readily allow he can

never endure a Ridicule wrong placed. But

of this infallible Race I know none, except
the Inhabitants of Utopia. Tis true, he

candidly acknowledges, that &quot; the Vulgar
&quot;

may fwallow any fordid Jfft, any mere
*&amp;lt;

Drollery and
Buffodnry*&quot;

Indeed! How
k
Vol. i. p, 61. Ibid, p. ii. Mbid.

F theft
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then can he -defy the World to turn real Bra**

very or Gencrojity into Ridicule, or laughfuc-

cefsfully at Konejly or Good-manners ? And
where was the Wonder or Improbability,
that the Wit of ARISTOPHANES ihould in

cite a leivd Multitude to deilroy the divine

Philofepher
1 ?

BUT then he tells us,
&quot; it muft be a

&quot; finer and truer Wit that takes with the

&quot;Men of
Scrife

and Breeding&quot; This

Sentence it muft be owned is artful enough :

Becaufe it obliges one to make a Separation

that may look like ill-natured, before one

can expofe its Weaknefs. A truer Wit

indeed may be neceflary to take -with the

Men of Senfe ; but thefe, I apprehend, may
Tometimes be diftinguifhed from the Men of

Breeding : For it is certain, that in moft

Countries the Vulgar are a much more con-

iiderable Body, than is generally imagined.

Yet, although neither Reafon nor the Paf-

fions gain any, Advantages from high Life,

1 L lmpudence qu il avoit de tourner en ridicule la

religion, devoit etre reprimee : car une refutation

ierieufe ne fait pas a beaucoup prcs, tant de mal, que
]es railleries d un homme d efprit. Les jeunes gens
fe laifTent gater par ces fortes de moqueurs plus quc
Ton ne f^auroit dire. Bayle, art. BION

m FoU i, p. II.

it
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THE noble Writer proceeds to afk,

What Rule or Meafure is there In the

World, except in the coniidering the real

Temper of Things, to find which are

truly ferious, and which ridiculous ? And
how can this be done, unlefs by applying

F 2 &quot; the
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it muft be owned, the Imagination acquires
SECT

a certain Delicacy, which the low Vulgar are

generally Strangers to. The coarfe Pranks

of a merry Andrew that engages the At
tention of a Country Fair, would make but

a poor Figure at St. James s. But ftill it is

only in the Modes, not the Objects of Ridi

cule, with Regard to which the Courtier dif

fers from the Clown. The Peafant and his

Lord are equally fufceptible of falfe Im-

preflions; equally liable to have Falfehood

obtruded on them forTruth, Folly for Wif-

dom, Vice for Virtue : The Methods only
of Ridicule, the Engines of Deceit muft

vary ; muft be accommodated to the dif

ferent Views of Things and Circumftances

of Life, among which they have refpedively
been converfant. Thus it muft indeed be

*finer, but by no means a truer Kind of

Wit, that takes with the Men of Breed-
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&quot; the Ridicule, to fee whether it will

&quot;

bear&quot; ? Yes fare, there is another Rule :

The Rule of Reafon : Which alone can

diftinguim Appearances from Realities, and

fix the true Nature of Things : From whofe

Determinations alone, wre ever can diftin

guim true from pretended Gravity, juft

from groundlefs Raillery. But the Way of

Inveftigation here propofed byhisLordmip,
inverts the very Order and Conftitution of

Things : By this means Appearances take

the Place of Pvealities : Imagination ufurps

the Sovereignty which belongs to Reafon ;

and RIDICULE is MADE THE TEST OF

WHAT IS RATIONAL, INSTEAD OF REA
SON BEING MADE THE TEST OF WHAT
IS RIDICULOUS.

YET ftill the noble Author fufpects ill

Confequences : That Subjects &quot;maybevery
&quot;

grave and weighty in our Imagination, but
&quot;

very ridiculous and impertinent in their

&quot; own Nature .&quot; True: and on the other

hand Things may appear ridiculous and

impertinent in our Imagination, which are

very grave and weighty in their own Na
ture. What then is the Confequence in

either Cafe ? Why, only this : That Ima-

n Voi i, p. 12. Ibid. p. ii.
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and therefore Ridicule which de- SECT.
VIT

pends upon it, can never be a Teft of Truth.

-BuT his Lordfhip infifts, that &quot;

Gravity
&amp;lt;(

is of the very Effence of Impofture
p

.&quot;

Yet this will do little for his Purpofe, un-

lefs he can prove too, that &quot;

Impofture is

of the Effence of
Gravity.&quot;

And if fo,

what will become of the Inquiry concerning

Virtue ? Gravity, it is true, is commonly an

Attendant of Impofture: And fo is Laugh
ter, generally fpeaking, of Folly. With as

much Reafon therefore as the noble Writer

infers from hence, that Gravity is Impofture,
we may infer, that Laughter is Folly in Dif-

guife. In truth, the Inference is ground-
lefs in both Cafes. Though every Knave

ihould affect Gravity, yet every grave Man
is not a Knave : Though every Fool will be

laughing, yet every Man that laughs is not

a Fool : We may be ferious and honeft, as

well as merry and wife. Mirth and Gra

vity are both harmlefs Things, provided

they be properly applied : And we have

feen that it is the Province of Reafon alone,

to determine when they are fo.

BUT after all, the Proportion, that Gra

vity is of the Effence of Impofture, is falfe :

p Vol. i. p. n.

F 3 It
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It is only an occafional, though, indeed, a

pretty clofe Attendant, in confequence of a

Maxim long ago taken for granted, that

Rcafon was the Tejl of Truth. Let once his

Lord/hip s be generally embraced, that Ri-

diciih is the 3~V/? of Truth, and we fhould

foon fee Biiffoonry as clofe an Attendant on

Impoftttre,
as now Gravity. The Tryal has

been made; and fuccefsfully enough too, by
him who has kept the Multitude in Opi
nion for twenty Years, that Learning and

Religion are better taught in his Conven

ticle, than in all the Univerfities and

Churches of Christendom put together. And
fare if any thing be the Effence of his 1m-

pojiure, it is
Buffoonry.

AND here let us not forget to obferve,

that the noble Writer often (as in the Paf-

fage laft cited) confounds Mirth
&amp;gt; Urbanity

r

,

or Good-humour, with Raillery or Ridicule :

Than which, no two Things in Nature are

more diametrically oppofite. The firft, as

it arifeth folely fromfadden and pleqfing Re-

Jemblances impreffed on the Imagination, is

juftly regarded by all, as the beft Mediator

in every Debate. The laft, as it arifeth

folely from Contempt, is therefore no lefs

juflly regarded by rnoft, as zr\Embroiler and

Incendiary,
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Incendiary. He fets out with a formal Pro- SECT.

feffion of proving the Efficacy of Humour
and Ridicule in the Inveftigation of Truth :

Yet, by fhifting and mixing his Terms, he

generally flides infenfibly into mere Enco

miums on Good-breeding, Cbearfubicfs, Ur

banity, and free Enquiry
-

3 and then, from

thefe Premifes, often draws Confequences
in Favour of Ridicule, as if it were an equi

valent Term. This indeed keeps fome-

thing like an Argument on Foot, and-mif-

leads the Superficial Reader.

BUT the noble Author triumphs in an

other Obfervation : When fpeaking of mo

dern Zealots, he tells us, that &quot; whatever
&quot;

they think grave and folemn, they fup-
&quot;

pofe mufl never be treated out of a grave
&quot; and folemn Way. Though what another
&quot; thinks fo, they can be contented to treat

&quot; otherwife : And are forward to try the
&quot;

Edge of Ridicule againft any Opinions be-
&quot; fides their own *&quot; Now, if this be fo;

how is Gravity of the EJJence of Impofture,
as he had before affirmed ? But whatever

becomes of that Propofition, the Remark is

juft. And whomfoever he means to com

pliment with the Name of Zealots, whe-

i Vol. i. p. 60,

F 4 ther
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ther in Religion or Freethinking, I {hall

not compliment as Exceptions to the Truth

of it. There is fcarce a Topic of Religion,
either for its Difhonour or Support, that

hath not been expofed to the illiberal Jokes
of fome Bungler in Controverfy. And a

much coarfer Advocate in the Caufe ofRi

dicule r
, hath wrote an elaborate and moft te

dious Difiertation, to prove that the Way of

Raillery hath been fuccefsfully applied by

every Seel of Religionifts and Infidels, to

the Deftruction of each other s Tenets, and

the Eftablifhment of their own. How he

gains his Conclufion, that an Engine which

tends to fix Mankind in their preconceived

Opinions, and eftablim fo many Species of

Error, is ofImportance and Efficacy in the

Search of Truth, may not be fo eafy to de

termine. In the mean time, in Reply to

his whole Treatife, as well as to the laft

mentioned Remark of our noble Author, it

may be fufficient to obferve, that Mankind
often retain their own, and oppofe others

Opinions, from an imperfect View of the

Nature of Things : Their peculiar Tenets

in Religion, as in other Subjects, are often

founded in Imagination only : Their Ob.-

r

Suppofed to be Mr. Collins.

jedtions
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j
actions to thofe of others are often as SECT.

groundlefs
and fanciful. How natural then

is it for them to communicate their Opi
nions on that Foundation on which they re

ceive them ? How natural, that they mould

throw the Colours of their own Imagination
on the Tenets they oppofe ? That they
fliould obtrude the like fictitious Images on

pthers, which themfelves have embraced as

Truth ? That they mould hold forth Ap
pearances for Realities ; employ Eloquence
inftead of Logic; and endeavour toperfuade
whom they fliould, but cannot, convince?

IT feems therefore that his Lordfhip s

Obfervation (which contains the Quintef-
fence of his Afibciate s Work, and which

probably was the Leaven that leavened the

whole Lump of Malice and Dulnefs) inftead

of being favourable to Ridicule as aTeftof
Truth can only tend to difgrace it. For

fmce every religious and unbelieving Seel:

hath alikefuccefsfully employed it in fupport-

ing their refpedtive Tenets, and in render

ing thofe of their Adverfaries contemptible;
it follows, inafmuch as Doctrines which arc

effentially regugnant cannot all be true, that

RIDICULE is ONE OF THE MOST POWER*-

FUL
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ESSAY UL ENGINES, BY WHICH ERROR CAN
BE MANTAINED AND ESTABLISHED.

SECTION VIII.

SECT. WE (hall only mention one more of the

noble Writer s Arguments in Favour of his

new *TeJl
: But it is, indeed, the very Key-

Stone of this viilonary Arch, which he hath

with fuch fantaflic Labour thrown over the

Depths of Error, in order to invite Mankind

over it as a fhort and fecure Paflage to the

Abode of Truth and Wifdorru

HE tells us, that a new Species of En-

thufiafts (French Prophets) having lately

riien up among us,
&quot; We have delivered

&quot; them over to the cruelleft Contempt in

&quot; the World. I am told for certain, that

&quot;

they are at this very Time the Subject
&quot; of a choice Droll or Puppet-fhow at

&quot; Bart lmy-Fair. And while Bart lmy-
Fair is in PofTeflion of this Privilege, I

&quot; dare ftand Security to our national Church,

that no Sect of Enthufiafts, no newVend-
* ers of Prophecy or Miracles, mall ever

&quot;

get the Start, or put her to the Trouble
&quot; of trying her Strength with them, in any

Cafe *.&quot;

5 Vol. i. p. 27, 28,

So
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So far, for Peace-fake, we venture to SECT.

agree with the noble Writer : But now

Comes a finiihing Stroke indeed.

FOR he proceeds to congratulate the pre-

fent Age, that in the Beginnings of the Re

formation, when Popery had got Poffeffion,

Smithfield was ufed in a more tragical Way.
And that &quot; had not the Priefts, as is ufual,
&quot;

preferred the Love of Blood to all other

&quot;

Paffions, they might, in a merrier Way,
&quot;

perhaps, have evaded the greateft
Force

&quot;

of our reforming Spirit*
&quot;

AND, now, forForm s fake, let us fuppofe
the noble Author to be what he affumes, a

Friend to Religion and Reformation : Un
der this Character, he recommends Ridicule

to us, as of fovereign Ufe to inveftigate

Truth, try Honefty, and unmafk formal

Hypocrify and Error. To prove this Ufe,

he tells us, ^vvhat we fhould leaft have ex

pected, that if, inftead of the tragical Way
of Smithjield, the Romijh Priefts had pre
ferred the comic Drollery of Bartl my-Fair,

they had perhaps gained their Point, and

evaded the greateji Force of our reforming

Spirit. Here the noble Writer forgets his

Part, which is that of a Believer and a Pro-

Vol. i. p. 28.

2 t
eftant ;
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teftant ; alledging an Inftance, \vhich none

but a ftaunchP^j/? could
con/iffentlyz^ly :

And in his Scarcity of Proofs for the Ufe

of Ridicule in the Eftabtifiment of Truth,

he hath offered at one, which, if a Fact,

would fufficiently have evinced the Power

of Ridicule in its DeftruStfvn. Here then

lies the Dilemma : Let his Followers get
him off as they can. If their Mafter be a

Believer,he has reafoned ill; ifa Freethink

er, he has managed worfe. Had he been a

little more knowing in the Times he fpeaks

of, he might have found an Inftance more

pertinent to his Argument, and more con

formable to his Character \ an Inftance

which mews, not what Ridicule might be

fuppofed capable ofdoing, but wrhat it actu

ally effected. And this not to flop Refor

mation, but to difcredit Popery, Bifhop
BURNET tells us, that in the Year 1542,
&quot;

Plays and Interludes were a great Abufe:
&quot; In them, Mock-Reprefentations were

&quot; made both of the Clergy and of the Pa^-

&quot;

geantry of their Worfhip. The Clergy
&quot;

complained much of thefe as an Intro-

&quot; dudtion to Atheifm, when Things facred

&quot; were thus laughed at : And faid, they that

&quot;

begun to laugh at Abufes, would not ceafe

&quot;

till
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** till they had reprefented all the Myfteries s E CT.

&quot; of Religion as ridiculous: The graver
VII1&amp;lt;

&quot; Sort of Reformers did not approve of it :

&quot; But political
Men encouraged it ; and

&quot;

thought nothing could more
effectually

&quot;

pull down the Abufes that yet remained,
&quot; than the expofing them to the Scorn of

the Nation v
.&quot;

THIS curious Piece of Hiftory is re

markable ; and tends no lefs to fupport our

general Argument, than to recommend,
what the noble Writer is pleafed to fnear

at, the Sobriety of our reforming Spirit.

Political Men, fays the Hiftorian, whofe

Bufinefs, and therefore whofe Aim, was to

perfuade, encouraged the Way of Ridicule :

But the graver Sort of Reformers, whofe

nobler Miniftry, and confequently whofe

Purpofe, was to convince, did not approve
of it.

BUT his Lordfhip is fo fond of his Re
flection, that he pufhes it ftill further. &quot; I

&amp;lt;f never heard (fays he) that the ancient
&quot; Heathens were fo well advifed in their ///

&quot;

Purpofe of fupprefling the Chriftian Re-
&quot;

ligion in its firft Rife, as to make ufe at

&quot;

any time of this Bart lmy-Fair Method.

of the Reformation, A, D, 1542.

BtJT
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ESSAY * But this I am perfuaded of, that, had
&quot; Truth of the Gofpel been any way fur-
&quot; mountable, they would have bid much
&quot; fairer for the filencing it, if they had
&quot; chofen to bring our primitive Founders
&quot;

upon the Stage in apleafanter Way, than
&quot; that of Bear-Skins and Pitch-Barrels w

.&quot;

Was ever an Argument fo unfortunately ap

plied? What ? Gould nothingfurmount
and dcjlroy the Truth of the Gofpel, except

only Ridicule, the very Teft of Truth ?

And as to the Jews, he
lays, that &quot; with all

&quot; their Malice and Inveteracy to our Savi-
&amp;lt;( our and his Apoftles after him, had they
&quot; but taken the Fancy to act fuch Puppet-
&quot; Shows in his Contempt, as at this Hour
&quot; the Papiils are acting in his Honour ; I

&quot; am apt to think they might poffibly have
** done our Religion more Harm, than by
&quot; all their other Ways of Severity

x
.&quot;

WHAT a Favourite is \hztfacetious Droll

^cfWoodand Wire, the Barfimy-Fair Hero,

\vith thefe modern Advocates for Mirth and

Raillery ! And indeed, not without Caufe,

for of him they feem to have learnt their

very wittieft Practices. Who taught them

to turn their -Backs upon their Betters ? to

r Vol. i. p. 29.
x Ibid.

difturb
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difturb the mofl ferious Scenes, with an #- SECT.

favory Joke ; to be at once blind and bold,

and make a Jeft of the Devil ? Indeed they

have fo well taken offhis Manners, that one

Defcription will ferye them both. And
whether you fuppofe the fine one which

follows to be meant of the Original, or one

of the- Copies, you are equally fure you have

a good Likenefs.

Sed praettr reliquos incedit Homuncio, rauca

Vote firevens , Pygmaum territat agmen

Major, et immanein mlratur turba gigantem.

Hie magna fretus mole, imparibufque lacertis

Confifus, graciliy^^/ convitia vulgo^

Et crebro Iblvit (lefidum caput !) ora cachinno.

Quanquam res agitur folenniferia pompa,

Spernit ibllicitum intradtabilis ille tumukum,
EC rifu importunus adeit, atque omnia turbai^.

BUT to return to our Argument. Be

you well affured of this, kind Reader, that

whatever Impreffions are made upon a Po

pulace in the Way of Scenery and dramatic

lleprefentation, are no more than fo many
Kinds of Jilent Eloquence and Perfuafion :

That Fadls which ought to be proved, are

always takenfor granted., and Things and
Perfons often rendered apparently abfurd,
which really are not fo. That the Vulgar

y Mufe AngL MACH. GEST. by Mr, Addifon.

(both
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(both high and low] are apt tofwallo w any

fordid Jeff or Bitffoonry, fo it be but accom

modated to their preconceived Opinions :

That thisWay of Ridicule, like every other,

as it is fairly or difhoneftly applied, will

fweep away Truth or Falfehood without

Diftindion : That it will confound French

Prophets with EngKJh Reformers, and on

the fame falfe Foundation eftablifh the

Truths of Proteftantifm, or the Abfurdities

of Popery. That as Virtue herfelf cannot

bear up againft a Torrent of Ridicule, fo

neither can Religion : That therefore Chrifti-^

anity had indeed more to fear from the

contemptuous Mifreprefentations, than the

bittereft Rage of its Enemies : That Chrifti-

anity did in Fa6l endure this more than fiery

Trial: That its divine Founder was de

rided z as well as crucified: That they who
in fucceeding Times Tuffered for the Faith,

endured cruel Mockings no lefs than Scourg-

ings, Bonds, and Imprifonment : That many
a brave Martyr offered up his Prayers to

Heaven, that he might bereleafed by Death
from the Contempt of his Enemies: And af

ter being baited in the Bear-Skin, found a

Refuge in the Faggot, or the Pitch-Barrel.

*
-Paopbefy unto us, who // was that fmote thee !

SECTION
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SECTION IX.

H OWEVE R, the noble Writer s Mo-

defty muft not be forgotten. For while he

might have arrogated to himfelf the Glory
of this wondrous Difcovery, he hath in

formed us of an ancient Sage, whofe Idea of

Ridicule coincided with his own. &quot; Twas
&quot; the Saying of an ancient Sage, that Hu-
&quot; mour was the only Teft of Gravity

3
.&quot;

THE Reader will probably be furprized
to find that the Paffage here referred to by
the noble Writer is no other than what
hath been already quoted from ARISTO-
TLE b as a Direction to the Conduct of an

Orator. Tis likewife remarkable, that his

Lordfhip, in quoting the original Paflage in.

his Margin, has, by the prude?2t Omiffion

of an emphatical Expreffion, converted it

from a particular Rule of Rhetoric into a

general Maxim of Philofophy . But tis

of all moft remarkable, that, in his pretended

Tranilation, he hath entirely perverted the

Senfe of the Author, whofe Authority he

attempts to build upon.

a Vol. i. p. 74.
b See above, p. 43. The

-Words, T/,:y WWTIM Ad-vcrfariorum are omitted.

G
J

AS
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Bs s A Y &quot; As Ridicule (fays the great Philofcn

&quot;

pher) feems to be of fome Ufe in Plead-

&quot;

ing 5 it was the Opinion of GORGIAS,
&quot; that you ought to confound your Adver-
&quot;

fary s ferious Argument by Raillery, and
&quot; his Raillery by ferious Argument.&quot; This

is almoft a literal Tranflation of the Paf-

fage.
But how the noble Author could fo

far impofe upon himfelf or others, as to

ftrip
it of its native Drefs, and difguife it

under the fantaftical Appearance of a

Maxim, &quot; that Humour is the only Teft

of Gravity, and Gravity of Humour,&quot;-

this is not fo eafy to account for.

HOWEVER this came to pafs, *tis cer

tain, that the Obfervation, as it lies in ARI

STOTLE, is a juft and a fine one : at it lies

in the noble Writer s maimed Tranflation,

it isfalfe*
if not unmeaning.

THAT an Orator (hould confound his

Adverfary
y

s Raillery by ferious Argument,
is rational and juft. By this means he tears

off the falfe Difguifes of Eloquence, and

diftinguiiheth real from apparent Truth.

That he ihould confound his Adverfarys

ferious Argument by Raillery, is, if not a

juft, yet a legal Practice. The End of the

Advocate or Orator is Perfuafion only ; to

Trutk
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truth or Falfehood as it happens. If he SECT,

hath Truth on his Side, it is likely what he

will have then to do, will be to confound his

Adverfary s Raillery by ferious Argument.
If Truth be againft him, he will be forced

to change Weapons with his Adverfary,

&amp;lt;wbofeferious Argument be muft try to con

found by Raillery. This is all the Myftery
there is in the Matter : By which it appears,

that whenever in this cafe Ridicule is op-

pofed to Jreafoning^ it is fo far from being
the Teft or Support; that it is theDe/lrutfun
of Truth, And the judicious QJLJINTILIAN

fairly cohfefles
it&amp;gt;

where he afligns the

Caufe why Ridicule is of fuch mighty
Force in

Oratory-*-&quot; Quia animum ab in-

&quot; tentione rerum frequenter avertit&quot; Be-

caufe it draws off the Mindfrom attending to

the real Nature of Things. Thus you fee

the Propriety and Beauty of the Saying of
our ancient Sage, when fairly reprefented.

BUT as the noble Writer hath tranflated

the Paffage, it is a Curiofity indeed* &quot; Hu-
&quot; mour is the only Teft of Gravity, and
&quot;

Gravity of Humour.&quot; He applies it not

to Eloquence, but Philofophy : not to Per*

fuaiion, but Convidlion. And fo, by the

ftrangeft Converfion in Nature, makes the

G 2 Trier,
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ESSAY Trier, and the Thing tried, each in theif

turns, become Agent and Patient to-one an

other. But what Artift ever attempted to

try the Juftnefs of his Square or Level* by
the Work which he has formed by the Af-

fiftance of thofe Instruments ? Or was ever

the Gold which hath been put to the Teft,

reciprocally applied to try the Touch- ftone?

If therefore Gravity, or Reafoning, be the

Teft of Humour i Humour never can be the

Teft ofGravity : As the on the other hand, if

Humour be the Teft of Gravity, then Gra

vity can never be the Teft of Humour.
SINCE therefore this fee-faw Kind of

Proof returns into itfelf, and confequently
ends in an Abfurdity ; tis plain, that one

half of the noble Writer s Propofition muft

effectually deftroy the other : Let us fee

then, which Moiety deferves to be fup-

ported. His own Comment on the Paf-

fage will help us to determine. Which,
however, he feems defirous his Reader

fhould receive as a Part of the Saying ofbis

ancient Sage: But whoever will turn to the

Paffage as it lies in ARISTOTLE, will find

that GORGIAS is entirely innocent of the

whole affair.

&quot; GRAVITY,
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&quot;GRAVITY, fays his Lordfhip, is the

&amp;lt;c Teft of Humour : Beeaufe a Jeft that will

&quot; not bear a ferious Examination, is cer-

&quot;

tainly falfe Wit.&quot; True : here we have a

rational Teft eftablifhed. Next he inverts

the Propofition, fets it with its Head down

wards, like a Traytor s Scutcheon, and

now, fays he, behold &amp;lt; Humour is th.e Teft

&quot; of Gravity.&quot;
To prove this, Reaibn xe-

quires he fhould have added * Beeaufe an

&quot;

Argument, which can be fuccefsfully ri-

&quot;

diculed, is certainly falfe
Logic.&quot;

But

this was too hardy a Propofition to be di-

redtly advanced : He therefore contents

himfelf with hinting, that &amp;lt;s aSubjedl: which
*? will not bear Raillery isfufpiciousT Now
we know that Sufpicion is often groundlefs :

That what is fufpe&ei to be falfe, may
yet be true. So that the noble Writer

again fuffers this new Teft to
flip through

his Fingers, even while he is holding it up
to your Admiration. But if any thing fur

ther be neceifary to clear up this Point, it

may be obferved in fhort, that Gravity or

Argument is the Teft of Humour, becaufe

Reafon marks the real Differences of

Things : That Humour can never be the

G 3 Teft
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ESSAY Teft of Gravity, becaufe Imagination can

only fuggeft their apparent Analogies.
THUS the Sentiment of GORGIAS is

grofsly miftaken or defignedly mifrepre-
fented by the noble Writer ; as it lies in

ARISTOTLE, it is rational and confiftent:

as it is taken up by his Lordfhip, it is chi

merical and groundlefs.

IT might have been difficult to affign a

Reafon, why the noble Writer fhould have

attempted to eftablifh this two-fold Method

of Proof, had not he explained his Intention

in another Place. He there d
wifely re

commends the ol&fcholaftic Manner to the

Clergy , as being moft fuitable to their Abi

lities and Charafter : The Way of Ridicule

he appropriates to the Men of Tafte and

Breeding ; declaring it ought to be kept
facred from the impure Touch of an Eccle-

fiaftic. For as Clubs and Cudgels have long
been appropriated to Porters and Footmen,
while every Gentleman is ambitious to un-

derftand a Sword ; fo the Clumfy Way of

Argumentation is only fit for Priefts and

Pedants, but feinted Wit is the Weapon for

the Man ofFafhion: This decides aQuarrel

kandfomely. The pretty Fellow is at your
li Vol. in. Mifc. v. c. 2, 65, &c.

Vitals
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Vitals in a Moment; while the Pedant SECT.

keeps labouring at it for an Hour together.

BUT ftill higher is the noble Writer s

Idea of Wit and Ridicule : While he ap

plies
it not only to Conqueft, but Inveftiga-

tion: And we muft own, it was an At

tempt worthy of his Genius, tq eftablifli

this new and expeditious Method of Search

and Conviction. In which, by the fole Ap
plication of fo cheap and portable an In-

ftrument as that of
Raillery y a Gentleman

might obtain the certain Knowledge of the

true Proportion of Things, without the te

dious and vulgar Methods of Menfuration.
In the mean time, we, whom the noble

Author hath fo often condefcended to dif-

tinguifh by the honourable Title of For-

malifts and Pedants, finding ourfelves inca

pable of t\\\sfublime Way of Proof, muft be

content to drudge on in the old and beaten

Trad of Reafonmg, And after all, tis

probable this new Attempt will fucceed no

better than the curious Conceitof the learned

Taylor \\iLaputa: Who, being employed in

making a Suit for the facetious GULLIVER;
difdained the vulgar Meafures of his Pro-

feffion, and took that Gentleman s Altitude

by the Help of a Quadrant. This, it muft

G 4 be
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be acknowledged, was a Theory no lefs

fublime than our noble Author s : Yet it

failed miferably when applied to Practice :

For the fagacious Traveller informs us, that,

notwithftanding the Acutenefs and Pene

tration of the Artift, his Cloaths were

wretchedly ill made.

SECTION X,

WE have now obviated every Thing ma
terial, that the noble Writer hath advanced

in Support of his new Syftem. But as one

of his moft zealous Followers hath under

taken in Form to explain and defend his

Notions on this Subjedt
e
, it may be proper

to examine how far this Gentleman s Ar

gument is confident with Truth.

HE tells us, that f to afk whether Ridi-
&quot; cule be a Teft of Truth, is in other
&quot; Words to afk, whether that which is ri-

&quot; diculous can be morally true, can be juft
&quot; and becoming $ or whether that which is

f
juft and becoming, can be ridiculous.&quot;

HERE, as the Foundation of all, we fee

the fame Kind of Ambiguity lurking, as

c See a Note on the Pleafurns of Imagination, a

Poem, Book iii.

4 was
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was obferved in the noble Writer, in the Paf-

fage already remarked on f
. For it by

&quot; that

which is ridiculous/ he means that which

is really ridiculous, it is allowed this can ne

ver be morally true : But this is fo far from

proving Ridicule to be a Teft of Truth, that

it implies the contrary : It implies fome

further Power, which may be able to dif-

tinguifh what is really ridiculous, fromwhat

is only apparently fo. On the contrary, if

by.&quot;
that which is ridiculous,&quot; he means

that which is apparently ridiculous, it may
be affirmed, this may be morally true : Be-

caufe Imagination and Paffion often take up
with Fi&ions inftead of Realities, and can

never of themfelves diftinguifh them from

each other. He tells us his Queftion
&quot; does

&quot; not deferve a ferious Anfwer.&quot; At leaft

it wanted an Explanation.
THE Gentleman proceeds : For it is

&quot; moft evident, that as in a metaphyfical
&quot;

Propoiition offered to the Underftanding
* for its Affent, the Faculty of Reafon exa-

&quot; mines the Terms of the Propoiition, and
ic

finding one Idea which was fuppofed
&quot;

equal to another, to be in Fadl unequal,
f? of Confeq j nee rejects the Propoiition a^

&amp;gt;ove, p. 55.
&quot; a Falfc-
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Es s A Y a Falfehood : So in Objedts offered to the

&quot; Mind for its Efteem or Applaufe, the

&quot;

Faculty ofRidicule feeling an Incongruity
&quot; in the Claim, urges the Mind to rejedt it

&quot; with Laughter and Contempt/
HERE the Faculty ofReafon is excluded

from the Examination of moral Truths, and

a new Faculty, never before heard of, the

Faculty of Ridicule, is fubftituted in its

Place. Now when a Stranger is introduced

into good Company, and fure thefe can be

no better than fat Public, it is ufual not only
to tell his Name, but what he is, and what

hisCbaratfer: This the Gentleman hath

not condefcended to do : Tis true, in a

preceding Page, he tells us, that &quot; the Sen-
&quot; fation of Ridicule is not a bare Perception
* of the Agreement or Difagreement of

* Ideas; but *.PaJfion or Emotion of the

t Mind, confequential to that Perception.&quot;

In another Place he exprefsly calls it
&quot; a gay

Contempt,&quot; Now, if the Faculty of Ri

dicule be the fame as the Senfation of Ridi

cule, or $ gay Contempt, then by fubftituting

the plain old Term of Contempt, inftead of

the Faculty of Ridicule, we (hall clearly fee

what the above-cited Paffage contains.

f* As in a metaphyfical Proportion, the JFVz-

&quot;

culty
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&quot;

culty of Reafon examines the Terms, and

&quot;

rejefts the Falfehood ; fo in Objects of-

&quot; fered to the Mind for its Efteem and Ap-
*&amp;lt;

plaufe, the Paffion of Contempt feeling an
&quot;

Incongruity in the Claim, urges the Mind
&quot; to rejedt it with Laughter and CON-
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; TEMPT ! Why was not honeft Reafon

admitted of the Council, and fet on the

Seat ofJudgment, which of right belongs

to her ? The Affair would then have flood

thus :
&quot; As in a metaphyfical Proportion,

&quot; the Faculty of Reafon examines the

* Terms, and rejects the Falfehood
-,

fo in

&quot;

Objects offered to the Mind for its Efteem
&quot; or Applaufe, thefame Faculty of Reafon

finding an Incongruity in the Claim, urges
&quot; the Mind to rejedl it with Contempt and
(&amp;lt;

Laughter.&quot; This would have been Senfe

and Argument ; but then it had not been

Cbarafferijlical.

WE mall now clearly difcover the Di-
tindion that is to be made on the following,

Paflage :
&amp;lt;c And thus a double Advantage is

&quot;

gained : For we both dete-St the moral
f Falfehood^^r than in the Way of fpe-
* culative Enquiry, and imprefs the Minds
.f of Men with a ftronger Senfe of the Va-
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ESSAY &quot;

nity and Error of its Authors .&quot;

Here tis evident, that the Defign
&quot; of de-

&quot; teffing the moral Falfehoodjboner than
&quot; in the Way of fpeculative Enquiry&quot;

is

an abfurd Attempt : But that &quot; to imprefs
&quot; the Minds of Men with a ftronger Senfe
&quot; of the Vanity and Error of its Authors/*
when Reafon hath made the proper
Search, is both a practicable and a rational

Intention.
&quot; BUT it is faid, continues he, that the

&quot; Practice is dangerous, and maybe incon-
* fiftent with the Regard we owe to Ob-

&quot;jefts
of real Dignity and Excellence 11

.&quot;

Yet this is but a fecondary Objection : The

principal one is, that the Attempt is abfurd.

However, the Circumftance of Danger is

not without its Weight : Nor is the Gen
tleman s Reply at all fufficient

&quot; that the
&quot;

Pradticejfo/r/y managedcm never be dan-
&quot;

gerous.
?&amp;gt; For though Men are not difho-

neft in obtruding falfe Gircumftances upon
us, we may be fo weak as to obtrude them

upon ourfelves. Nay, it can hardly be

otherwife, if, inftead of exerting our Rea
fon to corred: the Suggeftions of Fancy and

Paffion, we give them an unlimited Range,
z Ibid. p. 106. h Ibid. 106.

and
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and acquiefce in their partial or groundlefs

Reprefentations,
without calling in Reafon

to decide upon their Truth or Falfehood.

By this means we (hall often u view Ob-

jedls of real Dignity and Excellence,&quot; in

fuch Shapes and Colours as are foreign to

their Nature ; and then fit down and laugh

moft profoundly at the Phantoms of our

own creating.

BUT ftillhe infifts, that though falfe Cir-

cumftances be impofed upon us, yet
&quot; the

&quot; Senfe of Ridicule always judges right ;&quot;

or in more vulgar Terms,
* c The Paffion of

&quot;

Contempt always judges right.&quot;
Where-*-

as, in truth it never judges at all ; being

equally excited by Objects real or imagina

ry that prefent themfelves.

OBSERVE therefore what a Number of

new Phrafes and blind Guides this of Ridi

cule, if once admitted, would bring in upon
us, and all on equal Authority. For with

the fame Reafon, as the Paffion of Contempt
is ftyled the Senfe of Ridicule, the Paffion of

Fear may be called the Senfe ofDanger, and

Anger the Senfe of Injury. But who hath
ever dreamt ofexalting thefePaffions intofo

many Tefts of the Reality of their Refpedtive

Objects ? The Defign muft have been re

jected
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je&ed as abfurd, becaufe it is the Province

of Reafbn alone, to correct the blind Sallies

of every Paffion, and fix it on its proper

Objeft. Now, the Scheme of Ridicule is

of the fame Nature. It propofes the Paf

fion pf Contempt as the Teft of moral

Falfehood, which, from the very Terms,

appears to be a Projeft full as wife, as to

make Fear the Teft of Danger, or Anger
the Teft of Injury.
THE Gentleman proceeds next to the

Cafe of SOCRATES. He owns &quot; the So-
&quot; CR ATES ofARISTOPHANES is as truly ri-

&quot; diculous a Character as ever was drawn :

&quot; Butitis not the Charafter of SOCRATES,
&quot; the divine Moralift and Father of ancient
&quot; Wifdom.&quot; No indeed: and here lay the

Wickednefs of the Poet s Intention, and the

Danger of his Art: in impeding Fidlions for

Realities on the mifled Multitude ; and

putting a Fool s Coat on the Father of an

cient Wifdom. Tis true, the People

laughed at the ridiculous Sopbift; but when
the ridiculous Sopbift was doomed to drink

the Poifon, what think you became of the

Father of ancient Wifdom ?

BUT then he tells us, that as the comic

Poet introduced foreign Circumftances into

the
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the Character of SOCRATES, and built his

Ridicule upon thefe ;
&quot; So has the Reafon-

&quot;

ing of SPINOZA made many Atheifts;

&quot; he has founded it indeed on Suppofitions
*&amp;lt;

utterly falfe, but allow him thefe, and his

&quot; Conclufions are unavoidably true. And
&quot; if we muft rejedt the Ufe of Ridicule,
&quot; becaufe, by the Impofition of falfe Cir-

&quot; cumftances, Things may be made to feem
&quot; ridiculous, which are not fo in them-
&quot; felves ; why we ought not to rejedt the

*&amp;lt; Ufeof Reafon, becaufe, by proceeding on

falfe Principles, Conclufions will appear
&quot; true which are impoffible in Nature, let

&quot; the vehement and obftinate Declaimers

againft Ridicule determine 1
.&quot;

BUT why fo much Indignation againft

Declaimers in one who writes in Defence

of Ridicule, a Species of Declamation ? Then
as to rejecting the Ufe of Ridicule, a very
material Diftindtion is to be made : As a

Mode of Eloquence nobody attempts totally

to rejeft it, while it remains under the Do
minion of Reafon : But as a Teft of Truth,
I hope the Reader hath feen fufficient Rea

fon totally to rejeft it.

NEITHER will the Parallel by any means
1

Page 1 06.

hold
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ESSAY hold good, which the Gentleman hath at-
*

tempted to draw between the Abufe ofRi

dicule and Reafon. Becaufe the Imagina

tion, to which the Way ofRidicule applies,

is apt to form to itfelf innumerable fictitious

Refemblances ofThings which tend tocon-

found Truth with Falfehood : Whereas the

natural Tendency of Reafon is to feparate

thefe apparent Refemblances, and determine

which are the real, and which ti\zfictitious .

Although therefore S P i N ozA hath advanced

many Falfehoods in the Way of fpeculative

Affirmation, and founded his Reafonings on

thefe, yet ftill Reafon will be her own Cor-

redtrefs, and ealily difcover the Cheat. But

if the Imagination be imprefled with falfe

Appearances, and the Paffion of Contempt

ftrongly excited, neither the Imagination nor

the Pajjlon can ever correct tbemfelves $ but

muft inevitably be milled, unlefs Reafon be

called in to redtify the Miftake, and bring
back the PafTion to its proper Channel.

NAY, fo far is the Ufe of Ridicule, when

prior to rational Conviction, from being par
allel to Reafon, or co-operative with it ;

that, on the contrary, it hath a ftrong Ten

dency to prevent the Efforts of Reafon, and

to confound its Operations, It is not pre

tended
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tended that human Reafon, though the ul

timate9 is yet in all Cafes an adequate Teft of

Truth : It is always fallible, often errone

ous : But it would be much lefs erroneous,

were every Mode of Eloquence^ and Ridi

cule above all others, kept remote from its

Operations; were no Paflidn fuffered to

blend itfelf with the Refearches of the

Mind. For Ridicule, working on the Ima

gination and Paffions&amp;gt; difpofes the Mind to

receive and acquiefce in any Opinion with

out its proper Evidence. Hence Preju
dice arifes ; and the Mind, which mould be

free to examine and weigh thofe real Cir-

cumftances which PROVE SOCRATES to be

indeed a divine Philofopher, is drawn by
the prior Suggeftions of Ridicule to receive

and acquiefce in thofe falfe Circumftances,

which PAINT him as a contemptible Sopbiji.

To conclude : Tis no difficult Matter to

point out the Foundation of this Gentle

man s Errors concerning Ridicule. They
have arifen

folely
from his miftaking the

Pajfion of Contempt for a judicial Faculty :

Hence all thofe new-fangled Expreifions
of the Faculty of Ridicule&quot; &quot; the
&quot; Senfe of Ridicule&quot; and &quot; the feeling
&quot; of the Ridiculous :&quot; In the life of which

H lie
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he feems to have impofed upon himfelf ne\#

Phrafes for Realities, and Words for Things*
I cannot better illuftrate this Remark, than

by tranfcribing a Paffage from the incom

parable LOCKE. &quot; Another great Abufe
&quot; of Words is

&amp;gt;

the taking them for Things,
&quot; To this Abufe Men are moft

fubjecl:,
&quot; who confine their Thoughts to any one
&quot;

Syftern,
and give themfelves up to the

&quot; firm Belief of the Perfection of any re-*

&quot; ceived Hypothecs; whereby they come
to be perfuaded, that the Terms of that

&amp;lt; Sed: are fo fuited to the Nature of Things,.
&quot; that they perfectly correfpond with their

&quot; real Exiftence. Who is there that has
&quot; been bred up in the Peripatetic Philofo-
&quot;

phy, who does not think the ten Names
&quot; under which are ranked the ten Predica
&amp;lt;4 ments, to be exactly conformable to the
* Nature of Things ? Who is thereof that

* c School, that is not perfuaded, thztfub-

jtantia/FormSyVegetative Souls,Abhorrence
&quot;

of a Vacuum y intentional Species, etc. are

&quot;

Something real ? -&quot; There is fcarce any
&quot; Sedl: in Philofophy has not a diftincl Set
* of Terms that others underftand not.

But yet this Gibberifh, w7

hich, in the.

&quot; Weaknefs ofhuman Underftanding,ferves,
&quot; fo
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f( fo well to palliate Men s Ignorance, and S

E^C
T,

&quot; cover their Errors, comes by familiar Ufe
&quot;

amongft thofe of the fame Tribe, to feem
&quot; the mofl important Part of Language, and
&quot; of all other the Terms the moft fignifi-
&quot; cant k

.&quot; And now, to fave the Trouble

of Repetition, the Reader is left to deter

mine how far &quot; the Faculty of Ridicule
&quot;

feeling the
Incongruity&quot;

and &quot; the
Senfe,

&quot;

of Ridicule always judging right
1

may
with Propriety be placed among the learned

Gibberifh above-mentioned.

Tis ftrange this Gentleman mould have

erred fo wildly in fo plain a Subject j when
we confidcr, that he hath accidentally

thrown out a Thought, which, if purfued,
would have led him to a full View of the

Point debated :
&quot; The Senfation of Ridi-

&quot; cule is not a bare Perception ofthe Agree-
&amp;lt;c ment or Difagreement of Ideas ; but a
&quot;

Pajfion or Emotion of the Mind confe~
&quot;

quential to that Perception V
k Locke on limn. Understanding, B. iii. c. 10. 14,
1 P. 103. Another late thoughtful Writer [See

&quot; Elements of Criticifm&quot;~\
hath touched upon this

Queftion in the fame Manner as the Gentleman here

animadverted on. But as his Principles are precifely

the fame, fo the fame Reply may feem ftifficient. He

exprefsly builds on this Foundation, that &quot; whatever
&quot;

is ridiculous is an object of Tafte only, and not of

II 2 SECT-
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ESSAY
I- S E C T I O N XL

TO return therefore to the noble Writer*

As it is evident, that Ridicule cannot in

general without Abfurdity be applied as a

Teft of Truth ; fo can it leaft of all be ad

mitted in examining Religious Opinions, in

the Difcuflion of which his Lordfhip feems

principally
to recommend it. Becaufe,

&quot;

by
&quot;

infpiring
the contending Parties with mu-

&quot; tual Contempt, it hath a violent Tendency
&quot; to deftroy mutual Charity, and therefore

&quot; to prevent mutual Gonviftion&quot;

To illuftrate this Truth, let us confider

the following Inftance, which feems clear

and full to the Point.

THERE is not perhaps in any Language a

bolder or ftronger Ridicule, than the well-

known Apologue of The Tale of a Tub. Its

manifeft Defign is to recommend the Eng-

HJh Church, and to difgrace the two Extremes

of Popery and Purhanifm
m

. Now, if we
&quot;

Reafon ; and that Tojte is not fubje6t to the Cognl-
* zance of

Reafon.&quot;
But if fo, let me only afk, in

the Name of Commoti Senfs, why this Gentleman hath

written three large critical Volumes* in an argumenta
tive Way ; the fole Intention of which is to regulate

Tafte by Reafon ?
m Some indeed have pretended otherwife. Thus Mr.

in hh Refitfliofa on Learning^ fays,
&quot; It is a de^-

confider
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confider this exquifite Piece of Raillery as a

Teft of Truth, we (hall find it impotent and

vain: For the Queftion ftill recurs, whether

MARTIN be a juft Emblem of the Englifo,

Jack of the Scotch, or Peter of the Roman

Church. All the Points in Debate between

the feveral Parties are taken for granted

in the Reprefentation : And we muft have

Recourfe to Argument, and to that alone,

ere we can determine the Merits of the

Queftion.

IF we next confider this Mafter-piece
f Wit as a Mode of Eloquence, we mall

find it indeed of great Efficacy in confirm

ing every Member of the Church ofEngland
in his own Communion, and in giving him

a thorough Diftafte of thofe of Scotland ^nA

Rome : And fo far as this may be regarded

*-c

figned Banter upon all that is efteemed facred among
&amp;lt;c

Men.&quot; And the pious Author of the Independent

Whig affirms it was &quot; the fole open Attack that had been
&amp;lt;

c made upon Cbriftianity fince the Revolution, except
&amp;lt;c the Grades of Reajon^ and was not inferior in Ban-
* c ter and Malice, to the Attacks of Celjxs*

or Julian*
&amp;lt;c or Porphyry* or Lucian.&quot; p. 399. Where, by the

Way, the Oddity of the Contraft is remarkable enough ;

that he mould pronounce theTtf/.? of a Tub to be a. Libel

n Cbriftianity* while it is in Fal a Vindication of our

EcclefiafticalEJIabliJhmenti and at the fame time entitle

his own Book a Vindication of our
Ecclcfiaftical Efta-

t} while in Fat it is a Libel on
Chriftianity.

as
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ESSAY as a Matter ofpublic Utilityy fo far the Ri

dicule may be laudable.

BUT if we extend our Views fo as to

comprehend a larger Plan of moral Ufe ; we
{hall find this Method of Perfuafion is fuch

as Charity can hardly approve of : For by

reprefenting the one of thefe Churches un

der the Character of Craft and Knavery,
the other under that of incurable Madnefs,
it i^iuft needs tend to infpire every Member
of the Engliflo Church who believes the Re-

prefcntatioiij,
with fuch Hatred of the one,

and Contempt of the other, as to prevent all

friendly Debate, and rationalRemonftrance.

ITS Effed: on thofe who hold the

Dodrines of CALVIN, or of Rome, mufl be

yet worfe : Unlefs it can be proved, that

the Way to attract the Love, and convince

the Reafon of Mankind, is to ihew that we
hate or defpife them. While they revere

what we deride, tis plain, we cannot both

view the Subject in the fame Light : And

though we deride what appears to us con

temptible, we. deride what to them appears

facred. They will therefore accufe us of

mifreprefenting their Opinions, and abhor

us as
tinjiift and impious*

THUS
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THUS although this noted Apologue be SECT.

indeed a Vindication ofour ILnglijh Church,

yet it is fuch as had been better fpared : Be-

caufe its natural Effect is to create Preju

dice., and infpire the coatendingParties with

mutual Diftafte, Contempt, and Hatred.

Bu T iftheWay of Ridicule is thus wholly
to be rejected in treating every controverted

religious Subject; it will probably be aiked,
&amp;lt;( Where then is it to be applied r Whether
*

it is reafonable to calumniate and blacken

&quot; it without dijlinttion ? And whether it is

* not Impiety, thus to vilify the Gifts of

-** our Maker P
1

&quot;

AND tis certain, that to do this, were ab^

furd and impious. As on the other hand,

there is an equal Abfurdity and Impiety in

confounding that Order of Things which

the Creator hath eftablifhed, andendeavour-

ing to raife a blind Paffion into the Throne

pf Reafon. One Party or other in this De
bate hath certainly incurred the Cenfure :

The Cenfure is fevere, and let it fall where

it is deferved. I know none that endeavour

to vilify and blacken Ridicule without Dif-

tindion, unlefs when it prefumes to elevate

itfelf into a Teft of Truth: And then, as a

Rebel to the Order and Conftitution of

H 4 Nature,
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ESSAY Nature, it ought to be refolutely encounter-

ed and repelled, till it take Refuge in its

own inferior Station.

THE proper Ufe of Ridicule therefore is,

&quot; to difgrace known Falfehood :&quot; And thus,

negatively at leaft, to enforce known
* Truth/ Yet this can only be affirmed

of certain Kinds of Falfehood or Incon

gruity, to which we feem to have appro

priated the general Name of Folly : And

among the feveral Branches of this, chiefly,

I think, to AFFECTATION. For as every

Affectation arifes from a falfe Pretence to

Praife, fo a Contempt incurred tends to con

vince the Claimant of his Error, and thus

becomes the natural Remedy to the EviL

MUCH more might be faid on this Head.

We might run through numerous Divifions

and Subdivifions of Folly : But as the Talk

would be both infignificant and endlefs, I

am unwilling to trouble the Reader with

fuch elaborate Trifles.

IT feems an Obfervation more worthy of

our Attention and Regard ; that Contempt,
whence Ridicule arifes, being zfelfijh Pajjion,

and nearly allied to Pride, if not abfolutely

founded on it ; we ought ever to keep a

ftridt Rein, and in general rather curb than

forward
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forward its Emotions. Is there a more im- SECT.
XI

portant Maxim in Philofophy than this, that ...,.

we fhouldgain a Habit of controuling our

Imaginations and Paffions by the Ufe of

Reafbn ? Efpecially thofe that are rather of

the fclfifh than the benevolent Kind ? That
we fhould not fuffer our Fears to link us in

Cowardice, our Joys in Weaknefs, our An

ger in Revenge ? And fure there is not a

Paffion that infefts human Life, whofe Con-

fequences are fo generallypernicious as thofe

of indulged Contempt. As the common
Occurrences of Life are the Objects which
afford it Nourifhment, fo by this means it is

kept more conftantly in Play, than any other

Affedlion of the Mind : And is indeed the

general Inftrument by which Individuals,

Families, Sedts, Provinces, and Nations, are

driven from a State of mutual Charity, into

that of Bitternefs and DifTenfion. We pro
ceed from Raillery to Railing ; from Con

tempt to Hatred. Thus if the Love of Ri

dicule be not in itfelf a Paffion of the male

volent Species, it leads at leaft to thofe

which are fo. Add to this, that the moft

ignorant are generally the moft contemptu
ous ; and they the moft forward to deride,

who are moft incapable or moft unwilling

4 to
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ESSAY to underftand. Narrow Conceptions of

Things lead to groundlefs Derifion : And
this Spirit of Scorn, in its Turn, as it cuts u$

off from all Information, confirms us in our

preconceived and groundjefs Opinions.
THIS being the real Nature and Ten

dency of Ridicule, it cannot be worth while

to defcant much on its Application, or ex

plore its Subferviency to the Ufes of Life.

For though, under the fevereReftridions of

Reafon, it may be made a proper Inftru.?

ment on many .Occafions, for (Jifgracing

knownFolly, yet the Turn of Levity it gives

the Mind, the Diftafte it raifes tp all candid

and rational Information, the Spirit of Ani-
J.

mqfity it is apt to excite, the Errors in which

it confirms jas when its Suggestions arefalfe,

the Extremes to which it is apt to drive us,

even when- its Suggeftions arc true ; all

thefe confpire.to tell us, it is rather to be

wi$ie4 than hoped, that its Influence upon
tho whole can be cpnfiderable in the Ser

vice of Wlfdom and Virtue.

LORD SHAFT.ESBURY hirnfelf, in many
other Parts of hisJBook, ftrongly infifts on

the Neceffity of bringing the Imagination
and Paflions under the Dominion of

.The
&amp;lt;#ly

Poifon to Reafon, fays

he,
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&quot; he, is Pajfion : forfa/fe Reafoning is foon

&quot; redrefied, where Paffion is removed n
.&quot;

And it is difficult to affign any Caufe that

will not reflect fome Difhonour on the no

ble Writer, why he fliould thus ftrangely
have attempted to privilege this Pafiion of

Contempt from fo necefiary a Subjection.

Let it fuffice, in Conclufion, to obferve,

that Inconfiftencies muft ever rife and be

perfifted in, when a roving Fancy, con

ducted by Spleen and Affeffation, goes in

quefl of idle Novelties, without fubjedling
itfelf to the juft Reftraints of Reafon.
UPON the whole : This new Defign of

difcovering Truth by the Vague and un-

jleady Light of Ridicule, puts one in mind
of the honeft IriJJman, who applied his

Candle to the Sun-Dial, in order tofee bow
the Night went.

n
IPit and Humour , Part ii. I.
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ESSAYS
ON TH

CHARACTERISTICS, etc.

fe s s AY 1101;;
On the Motives to Virtue, and the

Neceflity of Religious Principle.

SECTION I,

HAviNG
confidered the noble Writer s

two firft Treatifes, fo far as they re

gard the Ufe of Ridicule, we now come to

his Soliloquy, or Advice to an Author. And
here, bating only a few accidental Paflages,

which will be occafionally pointed out here

after, we fhall have little more to do, than

to approve and admire : The whole DifTer-

tation being, in its general Turn, one con

tinued
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ESSAY tinned Inftance of its Author s Knowledge
and refined Tafte in Books, Life, and Man
ners. I could dwell with Pleafure on the

Beauties of this Work, if indeed theyneeded

an Explanation : But that noble Union of

Truth and Eloquence which fhines through
the whole, as it fuperfedes, fo it would

difgrace any Attempt of this Kind. To
the Work itfelf therefore I recommend
the Reader.

THE noble Writer having thus prepared
us for the Depths of Philofophy, by enjoin

ing an unfeigned and rigorous Self-Exami
nation ; proceeds to that higheft and moft

interefting of all Subjects, fbe Motives to

virtuous Action. And here it will proba

bly appear, that, with a Variety of ufeful

Truths, he hath blended feveral plaufible

Miflakes, which, when more nearly view

ed, feem to be attended with a Train of
4t

I very extraordinary Confequences. What
he hath given us on this Subject, lies chiefly

in the two Treatifes, which compofe his fe-

cond Volume: But as he frequently refers

us to the other Parts of his Writings, where

he hath accidentally treated the fame Points

in a more explicit Manner ; fo the fame

Liberty of comparing one Paflage with an-

j other,
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other, will, I apprehend, be judged reafona-

ble bv the candid Reader. Thus we . {hall

more effectually penetrate into his true

Scope and Intention ; and draw off, as far

as may be, that Veil of Myftery, in which,

for Reafons heft known to himfelf, he hath

fo often wrapped his Opinions*

SECTION II.

T I S no uncommon Circumflance in

Controverfy, for the Parties to engage in all

the Fury of -Difputation, without precifely

inftru&ing their Readers, or truly knowing
themfelves, the Particulars about which they

differ. Hence that fruitlefs Parade of Ar^

gument, and thofe oppofite Pretences to

Demonftration, with which moft Debates,

on every Subject, have been infefted.

Would the contending Parties firfl be fare

of their own Meaning (a Species of Self-
,

Examination, which, I think, the noble

Writer hath not condefcended to mention)
and then communicate their Senfe to others

in plain Terms and Simplicity of Heart,

the Face of Controverfy would foon bs

changed : And real Knowledge, inftead of

imaginary Conqusft, would be the noble

Reward of literary Toil,

IN
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ESSAY IN the mean time, a Hiftory of Logo
machies %well Executed, Would be no unedi-

fying Work. And in order to open a Path

to fo ufeful an Undertaking, I will venture

to give the prefent Section as an Introduction

to it : For fure, among all the Queftions

which haveexercifed the Learned, this con^

cerning the Motives to Virtue hath given
Rife to the greateft Profufion of loofe Talk

and ambiguous Expreffion. The Argument
hath been handled by feveral of great

Name : And it might poflibly be deemed

Prefumption to differ from any of them,

had they not fo widely differed among
themfelves. Much hath been faid, and

various hath been their Opinions concern

ing our Motives to Virtue ; but little hath

been faid in any definitive Manner, on the

previous and fundamental Queftion, What
Virtue is ? By which I do not mean, what

Adlions are called Virtuous, for, about

that, Mankind are pretty well agreed ; but,

what that charaSleriftic Gircumjiance is, on

account of which, thefe Actions are called

virtuous. Till we have determined this

with all poflible Precifion, we cannot de

termine &quot;

upon what Foundation Man-

* A Strife about Words.
&quot; kind
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* c kind can be moved to the Pradlice of
&quot;

them.&quot; Our firft Inquiry therefore muft

be, concerning the Nature of Virtue : In

the Inveftigation of which the Moralifts

of moil Ages feem to have been remarkably
defe&ive.

LET us firft confider what our nobleAu
thor hath faid on this Subject. He tells

us,
&quot; The Mind cannot be without its Eyd

&quot; and Ear; fo as to difcern Proportion, dif-

&quot;

tinguifh Sound, and fcan each Sentiment
&quot; and Thought which comes before it. It

&quot; can let nothing efcape its Cenfure* It

&quot; feels the foft and harm, the agreeable
&quot; and difagfeeable in the Affections ; and
&quot; finds zfoul andfair, an barmonious and a

&quot;

diffbnant, as really and truly here, as in

&quot;

any mufical Numbers, or in the outward
&quot; Forms and Reprefentations of fenfible

&quot;

Things. Nor can it withhold its Admi-
&quot; ration and Extafy, its Averfion and Scorn,
&quot;

any more in what relates to one, than to

&quot; the other of thefe Subjects. So that to

&quot;

deny the common natural Senfe of a

Jubtifac
and beautiful in Things, will ap-

pear an Affeftatwn merely to any one

who confiders duly of this AffairV The
b
.Inquiry concerning Virtue^ Part iil 3.

I &quot; Per-

**
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Perception of this Beauty he calls the moral

Senfe or Tafie ; and affirms, that Virtue con-

lifts in &quot; a perfect Conformity of our Af-
( fedions and Actions with this fupreme

&quot; Senfe and Symmetry of
Things.&quot; Or,

to ufe his own Words, &quot; The Nature of
&quot; Virtue coniifts in a certain juftDifpofition
&quot; or proportionable Affedtion of a rational

&quot; Creature towards the moral Qbje&s of
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

Right and Wrong
c

.&quot;

THE next Writer I {hall mention is the

learned and amiable Dr. CLARKE. He
thinks it neceffary to reject this Idea of Vir

tue, which the noble Writer had eflablifh-

ed ; and as a furer Foundation, than what

mere Affeffiion, Senfe, or Ta/ie could pro

duce, lays the Balis of Virtue in Reafon :

And infifts that its true Nature lies in &quot; a

&quot;

Conformity of our Aftions, with certain

&quot; eternal and immutable Relations andDif-
&quot; ferences of Things. That from thefe,,

&quot; which are neceflarily perceived by every
&quot; rational Agent, there naturally arife cer-

&quot; tain moral Obligations,which are of them-
&quot; felves incumbent on all, antecedent to all

&quot;

pofitive Inftitution, and to all Expeda-
* tion of Reward or Punifliment d

.&quot;

c
Inquiry concerning Virtue, Part iii. I.

d Clarke s Demonft. paffim.

AFTER
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AFTER thefe, comes an ingenious and

candid Writer, and in oppofition to both

thefe Schemes of Moral, fixes the Nature

of Virtue in &quot; a Conformity of our Adions
&quot; with Truth&quot; He affirms, that tfc no Ad,
&amp;lt;c whether Word or Deed, of any Being,
&quot; to whom moral Good and Evil are im-
&quot;

putable, that interferes with any true
&quot;

Propofition, or denies any thing to be as

&quot;

it is, can be right. That on the con-
&quot;

trary, every Ad is right which does not
&quot; contradid Truth, but treats every thing
&quot; as being what it is

e
.&quot;

THERE are, befides thefe, feveral other

philofophical Opinions concerning the Na
ture of Virtue : As, that it confifts in fol

lowing Nature in avoiding all Extremes

in the Imitation of the Deity. But thefe

are ftill more loofe and indeterminate Ex-

preflions, if poffible, than the former. If

therefore the firft fliould appear vague and
ineffedual, the latter muft of Courfe fall

under an equal Cenfure.

Now it v/ill appear, that all the three

Definitions ofVirtue,whichLordSHA F T E s -

BURY,Dr.CLARKE,andMr.WoLLASTON
have given us, in defigned Oppofition to

*
Wollaftpn y Rel. of Nat. j. paffim.

I 2 each
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each other, are equally defective;
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; Be-*

&quot; caufe they do not give us any more parti-
&quot; cular or determinate Ideas, than what we
&quot; have from thatyfogV^ Word, which with
u fo much fruitlefs Labour they attempt
&quot; to define.&quot;

LET us firft examine the noble Writer s

Definition in this View. He fays, that

&quot; Virtue cofififts in a Conformity ofour Af-
&quot; fe&ions with our natural Senfe of the

&quot; Sublime and Beautiful in Things, or with
&quot; the moral Objeds of Right and

Wrong.&quot;

Now, what new Idea do we gain from

this pompous Definition ? Have we not the

fame general Idea from the Word Virtue, as

from the more diffufcd Expreffion of the

Sublime and Beautiful of Things ? And can

not we gather as much from either of thefe,

as from the fubfequent Phrafe,
&quot; the moral

&amp;lt;

Objects ofRight and Wrong f They are

all general Names, relative to fomething
which is yet unknown, and which is no

more explained by the pretendedDefinition,
than by the Word which is attempted to

be defined. Indeed, when his Lordfhip
further affirms, that to relieve the Needy, or

help the Friendlefs, is an Inftance of this

Sublime and Beautiful of Things, We then

obtain-
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obtain a more determinate Idea, with. re- SECT.

gard to that particular Cafe. But ftill we
are as much as ever at a Lofs for a general

Criterion or Teft, by which the Virtue ofour

other Actions is to be determined. To fay,

therefore, that Virtue confifls in acting ac

cording to they^/r, the handfome, thefati-

lime, the beautiful, the decent, the moral Qb-

jetfs of Right and Wrong, is really no more

than ringing Changes upon Words. We
might with equal Propriety affirm,

&quot; that

&quot; Virtue confifls in aSling virtuoujly&quot;
This

Deficiency Mr. WOLLASTON clearly faw.
&quot;

They (fays he) who reckon nothing to be
&quot;

(morally) good, but what they call ho-
&quot;

nejlum, may denominate Adtions accord i-

&quot;

ing as that is, or is not, the Caufe or End
&quot; of them : But then, what is honejlum ?

&quot;

Something is ftill wanting to meafure
&quot;

Things tfy,
and to feparate the

honeftq.
&quot; from the inbonefta*&quot;

DR. CLARKE S Definition feems not to

include any thing more precife or determir-

nate than the noble Writer s. He affirms,

that &quot; Virtue confifts in a Conformityofour
&quot; Adlions with right Reafon, or the eter-

* nal and immutable Relations and Dif-
f Rel. of Nat. p. 22.

&quot; ferences
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&quot; ferences of Things.&quot;
Here then a paral

lel Queftion arifeth,
&quot; What is right Rea-

&quot;fon,
and what thefe eternalRelationswhich

&quot; are affirmed, by the learned Writer, to be

&quot; the Teft or Criterion of Virtue ?&quot; And
tis obfervable, that when he comes to prove
the Truth and Reality of thefe Relations, he

is forced to reiolve into a felf-evident Pro-

pofition.
&quot; Thefe Things (faith he) arefo

&quot;

notoriouily plain &&&felf-evident, thatno-

&quot;

thing but the extremeft Stupidity of

&quot; Mind, Corruption of Manners or Per-

&quot; verfenefs of Spirit, can poffibly make any
&quot; Man entertain the leaft Doubt concerning
** them^.

1 Thus too, his ingenious Advo

cate, when pushed by his Adverfary to de

clare, whether he perceives the Truth of

thefe Relations by Proof QV Intuition, con-

fefiTes
&quot;

they may be looked upon zsfe/f-
&amp;lt;c evident h

.&quot; Here then we may obferve a

ftrong Coincidence between the nobleWri
ter s Syftem of Expreffion, and this of Dr.

CLARKE : For as one affirms, that the

Sublime and Beautiful of Things is felf-

evident, fo the other affirms the fame of the

Fit and Reafonabk. And as the Sublime and

2
Demonft. p. 50.

8 A^algu/s Irafis, 2d Part, of Mor. Cosdnefs, p. 10.

Beautiful
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Beautiful give us no more determinate Ideas

than the Virtuous, fo neither can we obtain

any additional Information from the jp/V and

Reafonabk. We are equally at a Lofs to

know what isfa and reasonable, as to know
what is virtuous: Therefore the one can ne

ver be an adequate Definition of the other.

Here too Mr. Wo LLAS TON plainly faw the

Want of Precifion. &quot; As to thofe (he faith)
66 who make right Reafon to be a Law
&quot;

it is true, that whatever will bear to be
&quot; tried by right Reafon, is right; and that
&quot; which is condemned by it, wrong : But
* the Manner in which they have delivered

c
themfelves, is not yet explicit enough. It

-&quot; leaves Room for fo many Difputes and
&quot;

oppofite right Reafons, that nothing can
&quot; be fettled, while every one pretends that

&quot; his Reafon his rightV
Now it will doubtlefs appear a Circum-

ftance of Singularity that Mr. WOL LAS-

TON, who faw the eflential Defects of thefe

two Definitions, mould himfelf offera//6/r&amp;lt;/,

which is precifely liable to the fame Ob-

jediion.
&quot; Virtue (faith this learned Wri-

**
ter) coniifts in a Conformity of our

&quot; Adtions with Truth ; in treating every
1

RelofNat. p. 23.

14 &quot;

thing
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thing as being what it is,&quot; Well : Be it

fo. Yet the Queftion ftill recurs, What is

moralTrutb ? And this demands ^Definition

no lefs than Virtue, which was the Thing
to be defined. Had Lord SHAF TESHURY
lived to fee this new Theory propofed, how

naturally would he have retorted Mr.WOL-
LASTON S Objection ? You, Mr. WOL-
LASTON, reckon nothing to be morally

Good, but what you call Truth : And you

may indeed denominate Actions, accqrd-
&quot;&amp;lt;

ing as that is, or is not, the Caufe or End
* of them ; But then, what is Truth ?

&quot;

Something further is ftill wanting to mea-

fure Things by, and to feparate Truth
&quot; from Fa!fehood.&quot;~Y\\\\$ too would Dr.

CLARKE have naturally replied;
&amp;lt; Tis

&amp;lt;f&amp;lt;

true, that whatever will bear to be tried

&quot;

by Truth, is right; and that which is con-
** demined by it, wrong : But the Manner
&quot; in which you have delivered yourfelf, is

&quot; not yet explicit enough. You have ra~

* ther confounded my Definition, thaa
&quot;

given a new one of your own : All that
&amp;lt;(

you have added, is an Impropriety of
&quot;

Speech. I fpeak of the Retfitude of
&amp;lt;

(

Adlions, you of the Truth of Adions-;

Y which I call an Impropriety of Speech^
&quot; becaufc
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becaufe Truth relates to Affirmations, not

&quot; to Attions, to what isfaid, not to what
&quot;

is done. But, fuppoiing the Propriety of
&quot;

your Expreflions, what further Criterion

&quot; have you gained? You confefs, that Truth
&quot;

is difcovered by Reafon only; for you
&quot;

fay, that to deny Things to be as they are,
&quot;

is the TranfgreJ/ion ofthegreat Law qf our

&quot; Nature, the Law ofReafon^. If fo, then
&quot; Reafon is as good a Guide as Truth :

&quot; We can as certainly know what is right

f
c

Reafon, as what is Truth. If therefore

&quot; my Definition is defective, your s muftbe
&quot; fo too. If mine leaves room for fo many
f
*

Difputes, and cppojite right Reafons, that

f* nothing can be fettled, while every one
&quot;

pretends that his Reafon is right ; your s

4 &amp;lt; muft of neceflity be liable to the fame
&quot;

Objection, muft leave room for fo many
&quot;

Difputes, and ofpoJiteTruths, that nothing
&quot; can be fettled, while every one pretends
&quot; that his Idea of Truth is the right one.

&quot; Truth, then, can never be a better Cri-

&amp;lt;
c terion than Reafon, becaufe our Idea of

&quot; Truth muft always depend upon our

Reafon&quot;

* Ret. cfNat. p. 15,

THU*
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THUS it fhould feem, that out three ce

lebrated Writers have not given the Satif-

faftion which might have been expected in

an Affair of fuch philofophical Importance.
Their common Attempt is to define the

Nature, or fix the Criterion of Virtue : To
this End, the firft affirms, it confifts in a.

Conformity of our Actions to the Fair and

Handfome, the Sublime and Beautiful of

1 hings : The Second, the fitnefs, Reafons,
and Relations of Things : The Third, the

*fruth of Things, But inafmuch as thefe

general Terms of Beauty, Fitnefs, Truth,

convey not any more determinate Idea, than

that of Virtue, which they are brought to

define; the feveral pretended Definitions

are therefore inadequate and defective
J
.

1
Let it be obferved once for all, that the Definitions

here cenfured as defe&ive, are little more than direct

Tranferipts of what the old Greek Philofophers, and

fully after them, have faid on the fame Subjea. To
flievy

how generally this Kind of Language infe&s the

Writers on Morality, we need only tranfcribe the fub-

fequent Paflage from a Follower of the noble Writer.
We need not therefore be at a Lofs, faid he, for a

c

Description of the fovereign Good We may call it
*
Rectitude tf Gondiicl:.-~If that be too contracted, we

&quot;

may enlarge, and fay, tis to live perpetually felecl-
:*

ing and
rejecting according to ihe Standard of our Be-

&quot;

ing. If we are for ftill different Views, we may fay,
c

tis* to live in the Difcharge of Moral Offices to

WHAT
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WHAT then is Virtue ? Let us confider

its true Nature in the following Sedtion.

SECTION III.

THERE are few among Mankind, who
s E C

have not been often ftruck with Admira- III

tion at the Sight of that Variety of Colours

and Magnificence of Form, which appear
in an Evening Rainbow. The uninftruffi-

ed in Philofophy confider that fplenuid

Object, not as dependent on any other,

but as being poflefTed of a felf-given and

original Beauty. But he who is led to

know, that its Place and Appearance al

ways varies with the Situation of the Sun;
that when the latter is in his Meridian, the

former becomes an inconfiderable Curve

fkirting the Horizon ; that as the Sun de-

fcends, the Rainbow rifes ; till at the Time
of his Setting^ it encompaffes the Heavens

with a glorious Circle 5 yet dies away when
he difappears ; the Inquirer is then con

vinced, .that this gay Meteor did but fhine

f
c live according to Nature To live according to Virtue

.&quot; To live according to jufl Experience of thofe Things
.&quot; which happen around us.&quot; Three Treadles byJ.H.
Treat. 3^, p. 27.

with
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with a borrowed Splendor, derived from the

Influence of that mighty Luminary.

THUS, in like manner, though the Beau

ty, Fitnefs, Truth, or VIRTUE, ofallthofe

Actions which we term morally Good, feem

at firft View to refide in the feveral Actions,

in an original and independent Manner ;

yet on a nearer Scrutiny we fhall find, that,

properly fpeaking,
theirNature arifeth from

their Ends and Conferences ; that as thefe

&amp;lt;oary&amp;gt;

the Nature of the feveral Actions

varies with them
-,

that from thefe alone,

Actions gain their Splendor, are denomi

nated morally Good, and give us the Ideas

of Beauty, Fitnefs, Truth, or Virtue.

THE firft Proofs in Support of this

Opinion fhall be drawn from thofe very

Writers who moft zealoufly oppofe it. And
here tis firft remarkable, that &quot; while they
&quot;

attempt to fix their feveral Criterions of
&quot; abfolute independent Beauty, Fitnefs,
&quot; and Truth; they are obliged to admit
&quot;

Exceptions, which effectually deftroy w
rhat

&quot;

theydefign to eftablifli.&quot; The follow

ing Inftance, from one of thefe celebrated

Writers, is equally applicable to the other

two.

MR,
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MR.WoL L A s T o N fpeaks in the following

Manner :
&quot; To talk to a Foil, or otherwife

treat it as if it was a Man, would furely
&quot; be reckoned an Abfurdityy if not Dif-
&quot; traftion. Why ? Becaufe this is to treat

&quot; it as being what it is not, And why
&quot; fhould not the Converfe be reckoned as

&quot; bad ; that is, to treat a Man as a Poft ?

** As if he had no Senfe, and felt not In-
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

juries which he doth feel; as if to him
&quot; Pain and Sorrow were not Pain ; Hap-
&quot;

pinefs not Happinefs
1

&quot;.&quot; Now, you fee

that on his Scheme of abfolute irrelative

Truth, the Abfurdity Stalking to a Poft is

precifely of the fame Nature with that of

injuring a Man : For in both Cafes, we
treat the Poft and the Man, as being what

they are not. Confequently, on this Philo-

fophy, if it be morally Evil, tv injure zMan,
tis likewife morally Evil to talk to a Poft.

Not that I fuppofe Mr. Wo L L A s T o N would
have maintained this Confequence. He
knew that the rait of thefe Abfurdities

would only deferve the Name of Fo/fy ;

the latter, of a Crime. As therefore he
allows that Truth is equally violated in

cither Cafe 5 as there is fomething highly
Rel. of Nat. p. 15.

immoral
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immoral in the one, and nothing immoral ill

the other, here is an Exception which ovcr-^

turns his Principle : which proves that the

Morality or Immorality of Adions depends
on fomething dijiinft from mere abftrad,

irrelative Truth.

THE fame Exception muft be admitted

on Dr. CLARKE S Syftem of Expreffion.

For fure tis neither^/ nor reafonabk, nor

agreeable to the Relations of Things, that a

Man mould talk to a Polh Yet, although
it be admitted as irrational and abfurd, I

do not imagine, any of Dr. CLARKE S De
fenders would fay it was immoral. So

again, with regard to LorclSHAFTESBURY,
tis clear there can be nothing of the Sublime

or Beautiful in this Adion of talking to a

Poft : On the contrary, there is (to ufe his

own Manner of Expreffion) an apparent

Indecency, Impropriety, and Diffonance in

it. Yet, although his Admirers might

juftly denominate it incongruous, they would

furely be far from branding it as &amp;lt;ui/e*

Here then the fame Exception again takes

place, which demonftrates, that Virtue can

not conful either in abftraSt Fitnefs or

Beauty -&amp;gt;

but that fomething further is re

quired in order to conftitute its Nature.

POSSIBLY
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POSSIBLY therefore, the Patrons ofthefe SECT.

feveral Theories may alledge, that AdHons

which relate to inanimate Beings only, can

properly be called no more than naturally

beautiful, fit, or true : But that moral Fit-

nefs, Beauty, or Truth, can only arife from

fuch Actions as relate to Beings that arc

fenjible or intelligent. Mr. BALGUY ex-

prefsly makes this Exception : He affirms,

that &quot; moral Actions are fuch as are know-
&quot;

ingly directed towards fome Object in-
1

&quot;

telligent orfenfible n
.&quot;

AND fo far indeed this Refinement ap

proaches towards the Truth, as it excludes

all inanimate Things from being the Ob

jects of moral Good and Evil. Yet even

this Ideaofmoral Beauty, Fitnefs, or Truth,

is highly indeterminate and defective : Be-

caufe innumerable Instances may be given,

ofActions directed towards Objects fenfible

and intelligent, fome of which Aftions are

manifeftly becoming, fit, or true ; others as

manifeftly incongruous, irrational, andfa/fe-,

yet none of them, in any degree, virtuous

or vicious,, meritorious or immoral. Thus

to fpeak to a Man in a Language he under-

ftands, is an Action becoming, jit, or true }

ft

Firft Treat, on Moral Goodnefs, p. 28.

4 tis
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ESSAY tis treating him according to the Order,

Relations, and Truth of Things; tis treat

ing him according to what he is. On the

contrary, to fpeak to him in a Language he

underflands not, is an Adtion neither be-*

coming, fit, nor true; tis treating him ac

cording to what be is not ; tis treating him
as a Pofl. But although the firft of thefe

Adions be undeniably becoming, fit, or

true, who will call it Virtue ? And though
the latter be undeniably incongruous, irra

tional, and falfe, who will call it Vice ? Yet

both thefe Actions are directed towards a

Being that is fenfible and intelligent. It

follows therefore, that an Action is not

either morally Good or Evil, merely becaufe

it is conformable to the Beauty, Fitnefs,

or Truth of Things, even though it be di

rected towards an Object both finjibkVKA.

intelligent ; but that fomething ftill further,

feme more diftinguifhing and characterise

Circumftances is neceffary, in order to fix its

real Eilence.

WHAT this peculiar Circumftance may
be, we come now to inquire. And the

firil Lights in this Inquiry (hall be bor

rowed from thefe very celebrated Writers,

whom we have here ventured to oppofe.
For
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Per fuch is the Force and Energy of Truth, SECT.

that, while they are attempting to involve

her in a Cloud of Metaphyfics, {he breaks

through the myftic Veil they had prepared
and woven for her with fo much Art, and

diffufeth a Stream of
genuine Luftre, which

the moft obdurate Prejudice can hardly
withflandv

AND firft, though the noble Writer every
where attempts to fix an original, indepen
dent, moral Beauty of Adtion, to which

every thing is to be referred, and which it-

felf is not to be referred to any thing fur

ther&quot;: Yet when he comes to an Enume
ration of thofe particular Adtions, which

may be called morally Beautiful, he always

tingles out fuch as have a diredt and necef-

fary Tendency to the Happinefs ofMankind.

Thus he talks of the Notion of a public In

ter
-eft , as neceffary towards a proper Idea of

Virtue: He fpeaks of public Affedtion in

the fame Manner ; and reckons Geherofity,

Kindnefs, and Compaffion, as the Qualities

which alone can render Mankind truly vir

tuous. So again, when he fixes the Bounds

of the focial Affections, he evidently refers

EJfay,
on JFll Soliloquy Enquiry Moral\fls^

, Enqit. B. i, p. 2. 3.

K us
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us to the fame End of human Happinefs.
&quot; If Kindnefs or Love of the moft natural

&quot; Sort be immoderate, it is undoubtedly
&quot; vicious. Fo thus over-great Tendernefs

&quot;

dejlroys
the Effect of Love &amp;gt;

and exceffive

Pity renders us incapable of giving Suc-
&quot; cour q

.&quot; When he fixes the proper De

grees of the private Affections &amp;gt;

he draws his

Proof from this one Point, that by
&quot;

having the Self-Paffions too intenfe or

&quot;

ftrong, a Creature becomes miferable r
.&quot;

Laftly, when he draws a Catalogue of fuch

Affections, as are moftoppofite toBeauty and

moral Good, he felects &quot;

Malice, Hatred of
&quot;

Society Tyranny Anger Revenge
&amp;gt;

&quot;

Treachery Ingratitude
s

.&quot; In all thefe

Inftances, the Reference to human Happi-
nefs is fo particular and ftrong, that from

thefe alone an unprejudiced Mind may be

convinced, that the Production of human

Happinefs is the great univerfal Fountain,
whence our Actions derive ther moral

Beauty.
THUS again, though the excellent Dr.

CLARKE attempts to fix the Nature and

Effence of Virtue in certain Differences,

Relations, and Fitneffes ofThings, towhich
*
Enq. B. i. p,

v
2 , 3. Ibid.

3 Ibid.

our
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our Actions ought ultimately to be referred j SECT.

yet in enumerating the feveral Actions which ***

he denominates morally Good, he mentions
none but what evidently promote the fame

great End,
&quot; the Happinefs of Man/ He

juftly fpeaks of the Welfare of the Wholey as

being the necejjary and moft important Con*

fequences of virtuous A&ion. He tells us,
&quot; That it is morefit that GOD fhould regard
&quot; the Good of the whole Creation, than that
&quot; he fhould make the Whole continually
&quot; miferable : That all Men fhould endea-
&quot; vour to promote the univerfal Good and
&quot;

Welfare of all; than that all Men fhould
&quot; be continually contriving the Ruin and
&quot;

Deftruffiion of alK&quot; Here again, the

Reference is fo diredt and flrong to the

Happinefs ofMankind, that even from the

Inftances alledged by the worthy Author,
it appears, that a Conformity ofour Adlions

to this great End, is the very EfTence of

moral Rettitude.

MR. WOLLASTON is no lefs explicit in

this Particular : For in every Inftance he

brings, the Happinefs of Man is the fingle

End to which his Rule of Truth verges in

an unvaried Manner. Thus in the PafTage
1

Demonft. p. 45, 5wC.

K 2 already
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ESSAY already cited, though he confiders the talk-

IJ&amp;lt;

ing to a Poft as an Abfurdity, he is far from

condemning it as an immoral Action : But

in the fame Paragraph, when he comes to

give an Inftance of the Violation pf moral

Truth, he immediately hasRecourfe toMan ;

and not only fo, but to the Happinefs of

Man. &quot; Why (faith he) fhould not the

&quot; Converfe be reckoned as bad ; that is, to

treat a Man as a Poft, as if he had no
&quot;

Senfe,
and felt not Injuries, which he

* dothfeel; as if to him Pain and Sorrow

werenot Pain 3 Happinefs not Happinefs ?&quot;

At otherTimes he affirms, that &quot;thelmpor-

tance of theTruths on the one and the o-

&quot; ther Side fhould be diligently compared
v

.&quot;

And I would gladly know, how one Truth

can be more important than another, un-

lefs upon this Principle, and in reference

to the Production of Happinefs. Himfelf

indeed confirms this Interpretation, when
he fpeaks as follows :

&quot; The Truth violated

&quot; in the former Cafe was, B had a Property
&quot; in that which gave himfuch a Degree of
&quot;

Happinefs: That violated in the latter was,
&quot; B had a Propriety in that which gave him
* f a Happinefs vaftly fuperior to the other :

r Rti of Nat. p. 19.

&quot;The
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The Violation therefore in the latter Cafe

&quot; was upon this Account a vaftly greater
&quot; Violation than in the former x

.&quot;

THESE Evidences may feem fufficient :

But that all poffible Satisfaction may be

given in a Circumftance which is of the

greateft Weight in the prefent Queftion,

thefe further Qbfervations may be added.

As therefore thefe celebrated Writers

give no Instances of moral Beauty, Fitnefs,

or Truth, but what finally relate to the

Happinefs of Man ; fo, if we appeal to the

common Senfe of Mankind, we (hall fee

that the Idea of Virtue hath never been uni-

yerfally affixed to any Action or Affe&ipa

of the Mind, unlefs where this Tendency
io produce Happinefs was at leaft apparent.

What are all the black Catalogues of Vice

or moral Turpitude, which we read in

Hiftory, or find in the Circle of our own

Experience, what are they but fomanyln-
ftances of Mifery produced? And what are

the fair and amiable Atchievments of Le-

gijlators, Patriots, and Sages renowned in

Story, what bujt fo many Efforts to raife

Mankind from Mifery, and eitablim the

public Happinefs on a fure Foundation ?

x
Rel. of Nat. p. 21,

K 3 The
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The firft are vicious, immoral, deformed, be-

caufe there we fee Mankind afflicted, or de-

Jtroyed:
The latter &rz virtuous, right, beau

tiful,
becaufe here we fee Mankind pre-

ferved and ajfifted.

BUT thztHappinefs is the laft Criterion

or Teft, to which the moral Beauty, Truth,

or Rectitude of our Affections is to be re

ferred, the two following Circumftances de-

monftrate: Firft &quot; thofe very Affedtions and

Aftions, which, in the ordinary Courfe of
&quot;

Things, are approved as virtuous, do
&quot;

change their Nature, and become vicious

&quot; in the ftri&eft Senfe, when they contra-

&quot; dicl: this fundamental Law, of the greateft
&amp;lt;c

public Happinefs.&quot; Thus, although in

general it is a Parent sDuty to prefer a Child s

Welfare to that of another Perfcn, yet,

if this natural and juft Affection gain fuch

Strength, as to tempt the Parent to violate

the Public for his Child s particular Wel
fare

-,
what was before a Duty, by this be

comes immoderate and criminal. This the

noble Writer hath allowed: &quot;IfKindnefs
&quot; or Love of the moft natural Sort be //-

moderate, it is undoubtedly vicious?&quot; And
hence, he

fays,
&quot; the Excefs of motherly

y Enq t or: Virtue.

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; Love
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** Love is owned to be a vicious Fond- SECT,
** nefs z

.&quot; The fame Variation takes place
with regard to every other Relation between

Man and Man. Infomuch, that the fupe-
rior Regards which we owe to our Family,

Friends, Fellow-Citizens, and Countrymen

Regards which, in their proper Degree,

afpire to the amiable and high Names of

dome/lie Love, friend/hip^ Patriotifm,

when once they defert and violate the grand

Principle .of univerfal Happlnefs, become a

vicious Fondnefs, a mean and odious Parti

ality, juftly ftigmatized by all, as ignomi
nious and unworthy,

SECONDLY, with fuch uncontrouled Au

thority does this great Principle command
us ; that &quot; Adions, which are in their own
&quot; Nature moft mocking to every humane
&quot;

Affection, lofe at once their moral Defor-
&quot;

mity, when they become fubfervient to

&quot; the general Welfare ; and affume both
&quot; the Name and the Nature of Virtue.&quot;

For what is more contrary to every gentle

and kind Affedlion, that dwells in the hu

man Breaft, than to med the Blood, or de-

ftroy the Lifeof Man ? Yet the ruling Prin

ciple above-mentioned, can reconcile us

*
Enq. on Virtue*

K 4 even
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even to this. And when the Neceffity of

public Example compels us to make a Sa

crifice of this Kind ; though we may la

ment the Occqfion, we cannot condemn the

Fatt : So far are we from branding it as

Murder, that we approve it as Juftice : and

always defend it on this great Principle

alone, that it was necejjary for the public

Good.

THUS it appears, that thofe Actions

which we denominate Virtuous, Beautiful,

Fit, or True, have not any abfoiute and in

dependent, but a relative and reflected Beau

ty : And that their Tendency to produce

Happinefs is the only Source from whence

they derive their Luftre. Hence therefore

we may obtain a juft and adequate Defi

nition of Virtue : Which is no other than
&quot; the a

Conformity ofourAffeftions with the

a The Gentlemen above examined feem to have mif-

taken the Attributes of Virtue for its EJfence. Virtue is

procuring Happinefs : To procure Happinefs is beauti

ful^ reafonable, true
; thefe are the Qualities or Attri

butes of the Action ; But the Adion itfelf, or its Ef-
fence^ is procuring Happinefs.

The
Deader who is curious to examine further into

this Subject, may confult the Prelim. Dijftrt. to Dr.
LAW S Transition of KING S Origin of Evil: Toge
ther with feveral Paflages in the Translator s Notes,
where he will find Senfe and Metaphyfas united in a

very eminent and
extraordinary Degree.

&quot;

public
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*

public Good:&quot; Or &quot; the voluntary Pro- SECT.
&quot; dudtion of the greateft Happinefs.&quot;

IH-
MMMMMMMHM

SECTION IV.

I T may pofiibly feem ftrange that fo SECT
much has been thought neceffary to be op- IV.

pofed to thefe metaphyfical Refinements con

cerning the Nature of Virtue : But in Re

ality, tis a Point of the utmoft Confequence :

For thefe Refinements have given Rife to a

plaufible Objection, which hath been re

tailed in a popular Manner by a late wordy
Writer; whole leaft Merit it is to have fup-

plied
our modifh Coffee-houfe Philofophers

with fuch a Variety of fafhionable Topics,
that they have never felt the leaft Want of

that antiquated Affiftance derived from

Knowledge, Parts, and Learning.
THIS Gentleman, taking Advantage of

thefe metaphyfical Refinements, and parti

cularly of the noble Writer s imaginary
Scheme ofaifolute, irrelative Beauty,

&quot; the
&quot;

Hunting after which (he elegantly af-

V firms) is not much better than a wild
&quot; Goofe Chafe b

;&quot; attempts from hence to

jdemonftrate, for the Betiefit of his Country*
b

Fable of the Bees, vol. i, p. 380. oft. Ed.

that
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that we are utterly miftaken, when we
&quot; look upon Virtue and Vice as permanent
&quot; Realities, that muft ever be the fame in

&quot; all Countries and all Ages
c

: And thus

he profecutes his Argument.
THE Worth or Excellence of every thing,

he fays,
varies according to fancy or Opi

nion. &quot; Even in human Creatures, what
&quot; is beautiful in one Country, is not fo in

&quot; another. Three hundred Years ago,
&quot; Men were fhaved as clofely as they are

&quot; now j fince that, they have wore Beards,
&quot; How mean and comical a Man looks

f

&quot;

thatisotherwifewell-dreffed, inanarrow-
* brimed Hat, when every body wears
&quot; broad ones ? And again, how monftrous
&quot; is a very great Hat, when the other Ex-
&quot; tremehasbeeninFafliionforaconfiderable
&quot; Time ? The many Ways oflaying out a
&quot; Garden judicioufly are almoft innumera-
*&amp;lt;

ble; and what is called Beautiful in them,
&quot; varies according to the different Tafte of
4&amp;lt; Nations and Ages

d
.&quot; Thus capricious

4&amp;lt; and uncertain, he tells us, are our Ideas of

natural Beauty ; and thefe he brings home
to the Point of Morals :

&quot; In Morals there
&quot;

is no greater Certainty : Plurality of
e Fable of the Bees, p. 372.

d P. 376.

Wives
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Wives is odious among Cbriftians, and all

&quot; the Wit and Learning of a great Genius
&quot; in Defence of it, has been rejected with
&quot;

Contempt. But Polygamy is not fhock-
&quot;

ing to a Mahometan. What Men have
&quot; learnt from their Infancy ^nflaves them,
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; and the Force of Cuftom M^arps Nature,
&quot; and at the fame time imitates her in fuch
&quot; a Manner, that it is often difficult to

&quot; know, which of them we are influenced

&quot;

by. In the Eaft formerly, Sifters mar-
&quot; ried Brothers, and it was meritorious for

&quot; a Man to marry his Mother. Such Al-
&quot; liances are abominable: But it is certain,

&quot; that whatever Horror we conceive at the

&quot;

Thoughts of them, there is nothing in

&quot; Nature repugnant againft them,, but what
&quot; is built upon Mode and Cuftom. A re-

&quot;

ligious Mahometan may receive as
great

an
&quot; Averfion againft Wine

e
.&quot; Hence, with

great Stretch of Reafoning, he concludes,
&quot; that Virtue and Vice are not permanent
46

Realities/ but vary as other Fafhions,

and are fubjedt to no other Law, than that

of Fancy and Opinion.
AND fo far inded, this Gentleman feems

to have argued juftly while he contends

c Fable of the Bees^ p. 377, 379.

that
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that mere Approbation and Dijlike, the mere

Idea of Beauty and Deformity, Truth or

Reffitude, without Reference to fome fur

ther End, can never conftitute a real or per

manent Foundation of Vice or Virtue. For,

as he hath obferyed, there have indeed been

confiderable Differences of Opinion upon

feme Kinds of moral Beauty and Deformity,

in the different Nations and Ages of the

World : And each Age and Nation hath

ever been alike poiitive in afferting the Pro

priety of its own. Therefore, unlefs we
have fome further Teft, fome other diftin-

guifhing and charafteriftic Circumftance to

refer to, befides that of mere Approbation
and Diflike, how fhall we ever know,
which of thefe anomalous Opinions are right
or wrong ? If we have nothing further to

appeal to, than the mere Propriety of Tafte,

though each may be thoroughly fatisfied of

the Juftnefs of his own j yet he ought iri

Reafon to allow the fame Right of Choice

to the reft of Mankind in every Age and

Nation : And thus indeed, moral Beauty and

Deformity, Virtue and Vice, could have no
other Law, than that of Fancy and Opinion.
BUT when the great End of public Hap-

pinefs is ultimately referred to, as the one,

4 uniform
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uniform Circumflance that conftitutes the SECT,

Rectitude of human Aftions
-,
then indeed

Virtue and Vice affiime a more rea/zndper~
manent Nature : The common Senfe, nay,

the very Neceffities of Mankind, will urge
them to make an unvaried and juft Dif-
tinEiion : For Happmefs and Mifery make

too ftrong an Appeal to all the Faculties of

Man, to be borne down by the Caprice of

Fancy and Opinion. That it was either an

accidental or a defigned Inattention to the

great Principle of Happinefs, that gave this

coarfe Writer anOccafion to call in queftion

the permanent Reality of Vice and Virtue,

the following Confiderations may fuffici-

ently convince us.

SHOULD any one afk, whetherHealth and

Sicknefs are two different Things, no doubt

we mould anfwer in the Affirmative : And
would furely fufped: any Man s Sincerity,

whofhould tell us, that whatwas accounted

Health in one Age or Nation, was ac

counted Sicknefs in another. There are

likewife fuch Things as wholefome Food
and Poifons : Nor would we entertain a

much better Opinion of him who fhould

affirm that all depends upon Fancy ; that

Bread or Milk are nourishing or deftrudlive,

that
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that Arfenic and Sublimate are wholefome

or poifonous, as Imagination and Opinion
didtate. On the contrary, we know their

Nature, with refpeft to Man, is invariable :

The one univerfally wholefome, the other,

poifonous. Further $ we know there have

been Debates among Phyficians&amp;gt;
about Re*

glmen and Diet : That fome have main-*

tained the Wholefomenefs of animal, others

of vegetable Food : Some recommended the

Drinking of Water, others of Wine. Yet
none was ever fo weak as to conclude from

thefe different Opinions about wholefome

Diet, that the nourishing Qualities ofBread
or the noxious ones of Arfenic, were not

permanent Realities with regard to Man :

or, that the firft could be made poifonous,
the latter, wholfefome, by Dint of Fancy
and Opinion.

Now, the Cafe we are debating is exacT:-

ly parallel. For fure, the Happlnefs and

Mifery of Mankind are Things as diftind as

Health and Slcknefs : Whence it follows,

that certain Actions, under the fame Cir-

cumftances, muft univerfally produce Hap-
pinefs or Mifery, as naturally as Food pro-
duceth Health, or Poifon Sicknefs and

Death. We have already feen, that what

ever
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ever tends to the Good of all, is, by the Con-

fent of all, denominated Virtue; that what

ever is contrary to this great End, is univer-

fally
branded as Vice: in the fame Manner,

as whatever nourifhes the Body is called

Foody whatever deftroys it, Poifon. Ac

cordingly, we find the Agreement among
Mankind as uniform on the one Subject, as

on the other. All Ages and Nations having
without Exception or Variance maintained,

that Humanity, Fidelity, Truth, Tem

perance, and mutual Benevolence do as na

turally produce Happinefs, as Food gives
Health to the Body : That Cruelty, Trea

chery, Lying, Intemperance, Inhumanity,

Adultery, Murder, do as naturally give Rife

to Mifery, as Poifon brings on Sicknefs and

Death.

BUT hath not this Author given fuch

Inftances as prove, that what is detefted as

Vice in one Country, is applauded as Virtue

in another ? That Polygamy and inceftuous

Marriages have been in fome Nations re

puted lawfuly in others meritorious? And if

one Virtue or Vice be imaginary or variable,

doth it not clearly follow that all are fo ?

Now a Man of a common Turn of

Thought would be apt to make a very dif

ferent
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ferent Inference. If from the Variety of

Opinions among Mankind as to fame Vir

tues or Vices, he concluded thefe were va

riable
&amp;gt;

then from the univerfal Agreement

of Mankind with regard to other Virtues

and Vices, he would conclude thefe were

Jixed and invariable. The Confent ofMan

kind in the one, proves as much as their

Disagreement
in the other. And tis evident

that both their Confent and Difagreement

arife from the fame Principle : A Principle

which deftroys the Tenets, which this Au
thor labours to eftablifh. For, to refume

our Illuftration, as the various Opinions

concerning the fuperior Wholefomenefs of

this or that Kind of Diet, does not change
the Nature of Bread or Poifon; fo neither

can the various Opinions concerning Poly

gamy or Inceft, affedl or change the Nature

of Benevolence and Generofity, Adultery and

Murder. Tis plain, thele various Opinions
have been formed &quot;

upon fuch Adions only
&quot; as are not univerfally and clearly con-
&quot; nedted with the Happinefs or Mifery of
&quot; Mankind.&quot; As thefe Adlions have been

deemed productive of the one or the other9

they have been regarded as Virtues or

Vices : But this Variety of Opinions does no

more
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more unfettle the Nature of thofe Adlions, SECT.

whofe Tendency is clear and certain ; than

the Debates on the fuperior Wholefomenefs

of animal or vegetable Diet can change the

Nature of Bread and Poifon. Hence it ap

pears, that Virtue and Vice are permanent

Realities, and that their Nature is fixed,

certain, and invariable.

THUS one Extreme produceth another*

For the noble Writer and this Gentleman,

through a ftrong Diilike of each other s

Syftem, have both endeavoured to prove
too mucb&amp;gt; and in Confequence have proved

nothing. The one, contending for the per^
manent Reality of Virtue, and, not content

to fix it on its proper Bafts, attempts to efta-

blifh certain abjolute and immutable Forms

$f Beauty, without Regard to any further
End; and thus, by laying a chimerical

Foundation, betrays the Caufe which he fo

generoufly defends. The other, intent on

deflroying the permanent Reality of Virtue

and Vice, and perceiving how weak a Bafis

the noble Writer had laid for their Efta-

blifliment, after proving this to be imagi

nary, as wifely as honeftly infers, there is

no real one in Nature. We now fee the

Folly of thefe Extremes : That as on the

L one
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ESSAY one Part, Virtue and Vice are Things mere

ly relative to the Happinefs of Man; fo on

the other, while Man continues what he

is, all thofe Relations which concern his

Happinefs, and arife from his prefent Man
ner of Exiftence, are likewife permanent
and immutable.

SECTION V.

BUT this idle Objection againft the per
manent Reality of Virtue and Vice, is not

the only one which the Writer laft men
tioned hath laboured, for the Deftru&ion of

Religion and Virtue. For the main Drift

and Intention of his Book is to prove no lefs

a Paradox than this, that &quot;

private Vices are

&quot; public Benefits/ Now, till this Ob-

jeftion be removed, our Idea and Definition

of Virtue can never be thoroughly efta-

blifhed. For if private Vices be public Be

nefits, then private Virtues are public Mif-

cbiefs. And if fo, what becomes of our

Definition ?

THE firft notable Cifcumftance in this

formidable AfTertion of Dr. MANDEVILLE,
is its utter

Inconfiftency with all that he

hath advanced in order to deflroy the

Reality of Vice and Virtue. For if indeed

thefe
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thefe be mere Names, the Creatures of

Fancy and Opinion, how can they be at

tended with any uniform Effects ? How can

they be either public Benefits, or public
Evils? If, on the contrary, they really

produce certain uniform Effects, as he hath

attempted to prove, how can they be mere

Non-Entities&amp;gt; the Creatures of Fancy and

Opinion ? Here lies a grofs and palpable
Incoherence : Take which of his two
Theories you pleafe, the other abfolutely

deftroys it. If Vice be a public Benefit, it

muft be a permanent Reality : If it is not a

permanent Reality, it cannot be a public
Benefit.

LET us now examine the Foundations

on which he hath built this ftrange Hypo-
thefis. His Book may be analyfed into four

different Principles, which he hath varioufly

combined, or rather jumbled together, ac

cording as each in their Turn would befl

ferve his Purpofe.
THE firft Principle he lays down, of

rather takes for granted, is,
&quot; that Man is

&quot; a Compound of evil Paffions:&quot; In other

Words, &quot; that the Gratification of the na-

tural Appetites is in itfelf a Vice.&quot; There

are in his Book at leafl a hundred Pages
L 2 of
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of the loweft common-place Declamation,-

all founded on this one Principle, brought

from the folitary
Caves and Vifions of the

Defart. Thus the Defire of being efteem-

ed by others, he ftigmatizes with the Name
of Pride : The natural Defire of focial

Converfe between the two Sexes, he diftin-

guifhethby agroffer Appellation. In a word,

through the wholeCourfe of his Argument,
he fuppofes

that every felfijh Appetite (that

is, every Appetite which hath regard to our-

felfj is initsown Nature vile and abominable.

This the candid Reader will probably think

a little hard upon human Nature: That ncr

Man can be virtuous, while he endeavours

to be efteemedy while he loves to quench
his Thirft, minifter to Pofterity, or eat his

Dinner. On the Weight of thefe plain?

Inftances, the Value of this firft Principle

may be fafely left to any Man s impartial
Trial,

HAVING thus branded every Gratifi

cation of the natural Appetites; he gains
from hence a proper Foundation for the

fecond Pillar of this Temple of Vice. For
hc acquaints us with great Solemnity, that,

of all other Vices, that of Luxury is molt

beneficial to a State: And that if this were

banifhed
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banifhed the Nation, all Kinds of manual SECT,

Occupations would immediately languifh

and decay
f
. He fays indeed, that Pedants

make Objections to this Vice of Luxury,
and tell you, that it enervates a People: But

he adds, that,
&quot; fmce he hasfeen the World,

&amp;lt;v the Confequences of Luxury to a Nation
&amp;lt;c feem not fo dreadful to him as they dids.&quot;

Had he left the Matter here, we fhould

have been at a Lofs to know how he would

have made out this flrange Tale : But the

Riddle is cleared up at once, when we hear

him fay, that &quot;

every thing is Luxury, that

&quot;

is not immediately neceflary to make Man
&quot; fubfift as he is a living Creature 11

.&quot;

WE ihould have been ftartled perhaps
had he aflured us, that he had a Wind-mill

which laid Eggs, and bredyotmg ones : But

how eafily had he reconciled us to his Ve

racity in only faying, that by a Wind-mill

he meant a Goofe, or a Turkey ?

THUS, when he affirms that Luxury pro-
duceth public Happinefs, we ftand ready
for fome deep and fubtile Speculation, to

fupport fo wondrous a Paradox. But when
he poorly tells us,

&quot; that every thing is

f Fable of the Bees, paffim. Ibid. p. 247.
b Ibid. p. 108.

L 3 .

&quot;

Luxury
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&quot;

Luxury that is not immediately neceflary
&quot; to make Man fubfift as he is a Living
&quot; Creature^ we laugh not fo much at his

Impudence, as at our own Folly in giving
Ear to fo idle a Prater, who, when we.

thought we had him reforming States, and

new-modelling Philofophy, is all the while

playing at Crambo.

LEST it fhould be fufpe&ed, that the

Features of this Man s Folly are here ag

gravated, take a Copy of his Countenance

in one inftance out of many that might be

given.
&quot; The Confequence (faith he) of

c
f this Vice of Luxury to a Nation, feem

&quot; not fo dreadful to me as they did For
&amp;lt;f clean Linen weakens a Man no more
&quot; than Flannel V Now from thefe Paf-&amp;lt;

fages laid together, it appears ; firft, that

Luxury is a Vice ; fecondly, that to wear
clean Linen is Luxury j and therefore, it

comes out as clear as the Day,
&quot; that to

&quot; wear clean Linen is a Vice.&quot;

SERIOUSLY : The Sophiftry here em
ployed is fuch an Infult as hath been but

feldom offered to thehumanUnderftanding.
Did ever any Man before except only a

Set of wrong-headed Enthufiafts, whofe
1

Ftibleof the Bets, p. 119.

Vifions
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Vifions he is here obliged to adopt did

ever any Man maintain, that to ufe the

Bounties of Nature, or enjoy the Conveni

ences of Life, was a criminal Indulgence ?

Did ever any Man maintain, that be could

be uicioujly luxurious, who neither hurt his

Neighbour nor bimfelf? At this Rate, by
an arbitrary Ufe of Words, and putting one

Expreffion for another, we might boldly-

advance the moft palpable Contradictions,

and maintain that Dr. M D LE was
a Man of Modefty and Virtue.

THUS far we have feen this Writer en

deavouring to throw the falje Colours of

Fice9 upon the natural Paffions, and fuch a

UJe of the Gift of Nature as is really In

nocent. In examining his two remaining

Principles, we (hall find him afting a Part

the yery reverfe -, and, with the fame Ef-

fronery, endeavouring to throw the falfe

Colours of public Utility on fuch AElions

and Affections as are really criminal and

deftruffiive.

To this Purpofe he boldly felecls fome
of the moft flagrant Crimes; and aflures us,

that without their happy Influence the Pub
lic would fuffer exceedingly. Who had

ever dreamt, that Mankind receives Benefit

L 4 from
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from Thieves and Houfe-breakers ? Yet he

tells us, that &quot; if all People were ftri&ly
&quot;

honeft, half the Smiths in the Nation
se would want Employment

k
?&quot;

HIGHWAYMEN too, and^R^mare ufe-

ful in their Generation. For &quot; if a Mifer

*. fhould be robbed of five hundred or a

&amp;lt;

c thoufand Guineas *, it is certain, that, as

*.* foon as this Money fhould come to circu-*

&quot;

late, the Nation would be the better for

&amp;lt;c the Robbery, and receive the fame and as

&quot; real a Benefit from it, as if an Archbifhop
had left the fame Sum to the Public m .&quot;

HE is abundantly rhetorical on &quot;the large
&quot;

Catalogue of folid Bleflings that accrue
&quot;

from, and are owing to, intoxicating
i Gin&quot;.&quot; Infomuch, that if the Drunken-

k
Fable of the Sees, p. 82.

There is a common Error with regard to Mifer-s,

on which this pretended Argument is built. They are

generally accounted the greateft Enemies of Society,
beeaufe they hoard the Wealth which ought to circulate.

Now, to give even a Mifer his Due, this is really a

groundlefs Charge : For they feldom hoard more than
certain ufelefs Papers in the Shape of Notes, Bonds,
and Mortgages: While the Wealth, which they thus
hoard in Imagination, circulates freely among all Ranks
of People. The Guilt of the Mifer s Pafiion lies in
its being effentially deftrutive both of Juftice and Be
nevolence.

8
Fable of tie Bees, p. 83, Ibid, p. 89.

nefs
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nefs and Frenzy ariiing from the exceffive

Ufe of this falutary Liquor were curbed by
the Magistrate, he feems to foretell the

moft fatal Confequences to the public

Wealth and Welfare.

HERE then he enumerates feveral real

Crimes, which are neceffarily attended with

great Evi/s ; and thefe, he demonftrates, are

accidentally productive offome Good. And
this indeed is the only Part of his Argu
ment, that is attended with any Degree of

Plaufibility : For here, it muft be owned,
there is Room for a difhoneft Mind to con

found, though by no means to co?tvince, an

impartial Reader. Becaufe the Confe

quences of thefe Crimes being of a various

and difcordant Nature, fome having theAp
pearance of Good, and others of /// to So

ciety 5 a rhetorical Difplay of the former

may poffibly induce a fuperficial Inquirer,

who is caught by a Glare of Eloquence, to

doubt whether thefe do not really predomi
nate. But a moderate Share of Attention

will convince us, that this is impoffible.

Becaufe all the real Vices he mentions,

though they be accidentally productive of

fome Good ; yet tis fuch as might effectu

ally be obtained without them. Thus the

Money
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ESSAY Money taken wrongfully byStealth
**

bery, is only of Service to the Public by its

Circulation : ButMoneymaycirculate with

out Stealth or Robbery ; and therefore tis

neither the Stealth nor Robbery that is of

Service to the Public. On the other part,

there are great and fubftantial Evils, which

thefe Crimes, and thefe alone give Rife to.

On this Occafion one might be very large

on the Terrors and Diflrefs, the Murders,

and confequent Miferies, which the Villa-

nies patronized by this Writer do necefla-

rily produce.
One who was Mafter of Dr.

MANDEVILLE S Town-Experience, might
draw a flriking Picture of honeft and in-

duftrious Families roufed from Sleep at

Midnight, only to be plundered and de-

ftroyed ; of the horrid Attempts of aban

doned Wickednefs, let loofe from Fqar by
the Security of Darknefs ; the Shrieks of

ravifhed Maids ^nd Matrons ; the dying
Groans of Brothers, Fathers, Hufbands,

weltring in their Blood ; the Cries of in

nocent and helplefs Orphans weeping over

their murdered Parents, deprived at once

of all that were dear to them, of all that

could yield them Confolation or Support ;

and fuffering every vile Indignity, that un-

4 relenting
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relenting Villainy can fuggeft or perpetrate.
S
E^C

And how, think you, does this Scene of

domeftic Horror change its original Nature,

and rife at length into a public Bleffing ?

Why, becaufe the Adventurers, having

made off with their Booty, may poffibly
&quot;

lay it out upon a Harlot, or fquander it

&quot;in a Night-Cellar or Ginfhop .&quot; And

thus the Money circulates through the Na
tion. But, in the mean time, our Philofo-

pher hath forgot the helplefs Family re

duced to Beggary by the Prowefs of his

no&urnal Heroes : He hath forgot that the

fond and indulgent Parent might no lefs

probably have laid out the Money in the

temperate Maintenance and liberal Educa

tion of his Children, which is now fquan-
dered in unprofitable Riot and Excefs: That
thefe Deftroyers of other Men s Happinefs
and their own, had they been employed in

honeft Labour, in the Cultivation of Lands9

or the Improvementof Manufalures&amp;gt; might
have done fubftantial Services to the Public

and themfelves, without the guilty Alloy
of unprovoked Mifchief. From thefe Cir-

cumftances, impartially compared, tis evi

dent, that the only cffential Confequence of

Sable of tin Bees, p. 84, 85.

private
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private
Vice is public Mifery : And thus our

Author s new-faftiioned Syflem of Morals

falls back again into nothing.

His fourth Principle is much lefs plau-

fible. Indeed he never applies to this, but

when reduced to the laft Neceffity : When
therefore every other Foundation fails him,

he attempts to impofe upon his Reader s

Negligence or Simplicity, by reprefenting
Vice as a Caufe, where in Reality tis a Con-*

fequence.
Thus he tells us,

&quot; Great Wealth
&quot; and foreign Treafure will ever fcorn to

&quot; come among Men, unlefs you ll admit
&quot; their infeparable Companions , Avarice and
&quot;

Luxury: Where Trade is confiderable,
&quot; Fraud will intrude. To be at once well-*

&quot;

brcdw\&fincere&amp;gt; is no lefs than a Contra-^
&quot; didion: And therefore whilft a Man ad-
&quot; vances in Knowledge, and his Manners
&quot; are polifhed, we mufl expedl to fee at the
&quot; fame time his Defires enlarged, his

Ap-&amp;gt;

&quot;

petites refined, and his Pices increajed P.&quot;

So again, having been driven from his other

ftrong Holds by certain impertinent Re-

markers, whom he wifely difmifleth with
an Air of Superiority and Contempt, he

take^refuge in the fame ambiguous Phrafes:

* FabIf of the Btes, p. 201.

As
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As that &quot; Vice is mfeparable from great and

&quot;

potent Societies, in the fame Manner as

&quot;

dirty Streets are a neceffary Evil, infe-

&quot;

parable
from the Felicity of London *.&quot;

Now, though this happy Simile may
work Wonders in a Coffee-boufe, amongft
thole who fee every dirty Alley pregnant
with Demonftration ; yet, tis to be hoped,
more ferious Readers may diftinguifh bet

ter j and be enabled to tell him, that, be

fore they grant his Poiition, that private
Vice is public Benefit, they expect he fhould

prove,
&quot; that the Dirt in London Streets, is

&quot; the Caufe or Inftrument whereby London
&quot; becomes a populous and flourifhing City :&quot;

A Proportion almofl a remote from com
mon Apprehenfion, as that Centerden Steeple

is the Caufe of Goodwin Sands. Thus we

feehowdexteroufly he puts the Change upon
the unwary Reader

&amp;gt; and, while he pretends
to exhibit an ejjential Caufe, flurs him off*

with an accidental Confequence.
INTO thefe four Principles, all evidently

Falfe or Foreign to the Purpofe, his whole

Book may be juftly analyfed. Nor is there

one Obfervation in the Compafs of fo many
hundred Pages, which tends to fupportthe

* Fable of tbt Bets, Preface, p. 9, &c.

pernicious
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pernicious
Falfehood that difgraceth His

Title-Page, but what will naturally refolve

itfelf into one or other of thefe wretched

Sophifms. Tis therefore unneceflary to lead

the Reader through all the Windings of

this immenfe Labyrinth of Falfehood ; tis

enough, to have given the Clue which may
fafely conduct him through them.

SECTION VI.

SECT. HAVING at length gained an ade-
VI

quate Idea of Virtue, and found that it is no

other than &quot; the voluntary Production of

the greateft public Happinefs;&quot; we may
now fafely proceed to confider,

&quot; what are

&quot; the Motives by which Mankind can be
&quot; induced to the Practice of it ?&quot;

AND here we fhall find another meta-

phyfical Cloud refting upon ihls Path, in

itfelf plain and eafy to all Mankind. For

the very Notion of the Motives to Virtue

hath been as much confounded by moral

Writers, as the Idea of Virtue itfelf. And
here we might travel through another Syf-
tem of Logomachies; while one aflerts, that

we ought to be moved to love wApurfue
Virtue, becaufe Jhe is beautiful; another,

becaufe
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becaufe Virtue is good; another, becaufe

Virtue is good in itfelf; a fourth, becaufe

Virtue is Truth; a fifth, becaufe it is agree
able to Nature; a fixth, becaufe it is agree
able to the Relations of Things.

BUT tis fuppofed that the intelligent

Reader, from a Review of the firft Sedtion

of this Effay, may be convinced, that all

thefe amujing Expreffions amount to no

more than this,
&quot; that there is fome Rea-

&quot; fon or other why we ought to pradife
&quot; Virtue ; but that the particular Reafon
&quot; doth not appear, notwithftanding all this

&quot; refined Pomp of Affirmation.&quot; And as

it hath already been made evident, that the

Effence of Virtue confifts in a Conformity
of our Affections and Aftions, with the

greateft public Happinefs; fo it will now ap

pear, that &quot; the only Reafon or Motive, by
&quot; which Individuals can poffibly be induced

&quot; to the Practice of Virtue, muft be the
&quot;

Feeling immediate, or the Profpeft of fu-

cc tme private Happinefs&quot;

DOUBT LESS,the nobleWriter sAdmirers

will deipife and rcjedt this, as an unworthy
Maxim. For fo it hath happened, that in

the height of their Zeal, for fupporting his

Opinions, they generally ftigmatize/&amp;gt;m;^

Happinefs,
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Happinefs,
as a Thing fcarce worth a wifd

Man s inquiring after. Indeed* the many
ambiguous Phrafes of their Mafter have

contributed not a little to this vulgar Error.

For in one Place, he brands the modern

Philofophers and Divines with the Name
of Sophifters

and Pedants, &quot; for rating Life

&quot;

by the Number and Exquifitenefs of the

&quot;

pleafing
SenfationsV At other Times

he fpeaks of P/eafure, with all the Con*

tempt of an ancient Stoic*. In the fame

high Style of the Athenian Porch, he paf-*

feth Judgment on the Hopes of the Reli-&amp;gt;

gious:
&quot;

They have made Virtue fo mer-*

&quot;

cenary a Thing, and have talked fo much
&quot; of its Rewards, that one can hardly tell

*&amp;lt; what there is in it, after all, which can

be worth rewarding
1

.&quot; So again, he de

rides thofe &quot; modern Projectors, whowould
&quot; new-frame the human Heart; and have a
&quot;

mighty Fancy to reduce all its Motions,
&quot;

Balances, and Weights to that one Prin-

ciple and Foundation of a cool ad deli*

berate
Sclfijhnefs : And thus, Love of

one s Country, and Love of Mankind,
muft alfo be

Se/f-Lcve\&quot;

r Wit and Hum. Part iii. 4.
8 Moral Part iii, 3.

1

Wit&amp;gt; Part iii, 3.
v

Ibid.

Now

&quot;

&quot;
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Now ere we proceed further, it may be SECT.

neceffary to remark, that in forne Degree
there hath been a Strife about Words in this

Particular too. For thefe Expreffions of

Selfijhnefs
and Dijintereftednefs have been

ufed in a very loofe
and indeterminate Man

ner. In one Senfe a Motive is called dijin-

terejled y when it confifts in a pure benevo

lent Affection, or a Regard to the moral

Senfe.
In another, no Motive is difin-

terejled : For even in acting according to

thefe Impulfes of Benevolence and Con-

icience, we gratify an Inclination, and act

upon the Principle or immediate Feeling of

-private Happinefs. Thus when we fay,
&amp;lt; &amp;lt;We

&quot; love Virtue for Virtue s Sake; tis only

implied, that we find immediate Happinefs
from the Love and Practice of Virtue,

without Regard to external or future Con-

fequences.
ANOTHER Source of mutual Mifanore-

A A

henfion on this Subject hath been &quot; the In-

&quot; troduftion of mctap/jorica/ExprcfiiQns in-

&quot; ftead of proper ones. Nothing is fo

common among the Writers on Morality,
as &quot; the Harmony of Virtue.&quot; &quot;The Pro-
&quot;

portion of Virtue.&quot; So the noble Writer

frequently exprefleth himfelf. But his fa-

M vouriu
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vourite Term, borrowed indeed from the

Ancients, is
&quot; the BEAUTY of Virtue.&quot;

Qua fi videri poffet, mlrabUes excitaret

amores. Of this our Author and his Fol

lowers, efpecially
the moil ingenious of

them*, are fo enamoured, that they feem ut

terly to have forgot they are talking in Me

taphor, when they defcribe the Charms of

this fevereign Fair* Infomuch, that an

unexperienced Perfon, who ihould read

their Encomiums, would naturally fall into

the Miflake of him, who afked the Philo-

fopher
&quot; Whether the Virtues were not

&quot;

living Creatures? ?&quot; Now this figurative

Manner, fo effentially interwoven into phi-

lofophical Difquiiition, hath been the Oc-

cafion of great Error. It tends to miflead

us both with regard to the Nature of Vir

tue, and our Motives to the Practice of it.

For firft, it induceth a Perfuafion, that

Virtue is excellent without Regard to any of

its Confequences : And fecondly, that he

muft either want Eyes, or common Difcern-

ment, who doth not at firft Sight fall ii&amp;gt;

Love with this matchiefs Lady.
THEREFORE fetting afide, as much as

may be* all ambiguous Expreffions, it feems

w
Cicero. x

Air. Hutchefon. y Senecs Epift. cxiv..

evident
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Evident, that &quot; a Motive, from its very Na- SECT.
&amp;lt; (

ture, muil be fomething that affefts our- V**

f

&quot;fe/f.&quot;
If any Man hath found out a Kind

ofMotive which doth not affedl
biwfelf, he

hath made a deeper Inveftigation into the
* f

Springs, Weights, and Balances
*

of the

human Heart, than I can pretend to. Now
Xvhat can poffibly affect ourfelf, or deter

mine us to Adion, but either the Feeling
or ProfpedT: of Pleafure or

Pain&amp;gt; Happinefs
or Mifery ?

BUT to come to the direct Proof: Tis

evident, even to Demonftratitm, that no

-AffeStlon can, in the ftrid: Senfe, be more
or lefs

felfifo
or difinterejled than another ;

becaufe, whatever be its Qbjetf, the Af-

jeftion itfelf is JKII no other than a Mode
either of Pleafure or of Pain ; and is there

fore equally to be referred to the Mind or

Feeling of the Patient, whatever be its ex

ternal Occafion-. Indeed^ a late Writer of

Subtilty and Refinement, hath attempted to

make a Diftin&ion here. He
fays&amp;gt;

&quot; It

&quot; hath been obferved, that every Aft of
&amp;lt;c Virtue or Friendship is attended with a
&quot; fecret Pleafure ; from whence it hath
&quot; been concluded, that Friendfliip and Vir-
&quot; tue could not be difmterefted. But the

M 2 Fallacy
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&quot;

Fallacy of this is obvious. The virtuous

&quot; Sentiment or Paffion produces the Plea-

&quot; fure, and does not ariie from it. i feel

&quot; a Pleafure in doing good to my Friend
&quot;

becaufe I love him : but I do not love him
&quot; for the Sake of that Pleafure z

.&quot; Now
to me, the Fallacy of this is obvious. For

in Fadt, neither the Pajjion, nor the Plea-

furey
are either the Caufe or the Confequence

of each other; they neither produce nor

arife
from each other; becaufe in Reality,

they are the fame- T/jmg under different Ex-

preflions.
This will be clear, if we ilate the

Cafe as follows :
&quot; To love my Friend is

&quot;

tofee/zPIeaJurem doing him Good: And

converfely ; &quot;to feel a Pleafure in doing
&quot; Good to my Friend, is to love him.&quot;

Where tis plain that the &quot;Terms wtfynony-
mous. The Pkafure therefore is the very

Pajfion itfelf-y
and neitherprior nor pojierior

to it, as this Gentleman fuppofeth.

AGAIN, that the Pleafures of Benevo

lence, and the moral Senfe, are ftridtty

Selfijht in this Senfe of the Word, like

every other Enjoyment, feems evident from

fome parallel Conceffions of the noble

Writer. For theie feemingly difmterefted

* Hume s Elfeys, Msr. and Petit, p. 125.

Pleafures
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Pleafures he perpetually fets on a Level with

the Perceptions of natural Beauty, Order,

Harmony, and Proportion. Thefe laft arc,

by all, acknowledged to be of the felfifh

Kind
&amp;gt;

therefore the others are fo too ; be

ing only a higher Order of thefame , and ex-

prefsly called fo by the noble Writer b
.

THE Reafons why the great univerfal

Principle ofprivate Happincfs hath not been

fo clearly feen in the Benevolent, as in the

Self^Paffions; feem to be thefe. Firft,Am
biguous Expreflions, fuch as have been re

marked above. 2dfy, Perhaps fome De

gree of Pride, and Affe&ation of Merit;
becaufe Merit feems to appear in what is

called
T&amp;gt;ifinterejL %dlyy And perhaps

principallyf becaufe in the Exercife of the

benevolent Paffion, theHappinefs is efien-

tially concomitant with the Paffion itfelf,

and therefore is not eafily feparated from it

by the Imagination, fo as to be confidered

as a dijlinft End. Whereas in the Paffions

called Selfifo, the Happinefs fought after is

often unattainable, and therefore eafily and

necefiarily diftinguiChed by the Imagination
as a pofitive End. This Circumftance of

Union however, as is judicioufly remarked
H Moral/fts, P. ri ii.

M 3 by
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ESSAY by one of the noble Writer s Followers ^

proves the great Superiority and Excellence

of the benevolent Affedions, coniidered as a

Source of Happinefs, beyond the Paffions

and Appetites, commonly called the Selfijh.

BUT although thefe Obervations be ne-

ceffary, in order to clear up an Affair, which,

hath been much perplexed with philofophi-

cal, or unphilofophical Refinements ; yet, on

a clofer Examination, it will appear, in the

moft direft Manner, from the noble Writer

himfelf/that &quot;.there. is no other Principle

.* of human Aftion, but that of the imme-
66

diateQrforefeenHzppmQfe of the
Agent:&quot;

That all thefe amufing Speculations con

cerning the Comely, Fit,, and Decent ; all

thefe verbal Separations between Pleafure,

Inter
eft, Beauty, and Good, might have been

funk in one preclfe and
plain. Difquiiition,

concerning fuch Adlions and Affections as

yield a lafting, arid fuch as afford only a

fhort and tranilent Happinefs. For thus,

after all, his Lordfhip explains himfelf:
* That Happinejs is to be puriued, and, in
&quot;

Fad:, is always fought after ; that th.e

&quot;

Queftion is not, who loves bimfelf, and

b Three Trcatifes, by J. H. Treat. 3d. On Happi-
*sfs, p. 189.

&quot; who
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&quot; who not; but who loves zndjerves himfelf SECT.
&quot; the righteft9 znd. after the /r^^y? Marine, r

&quot; That tis the Height of V/ifdom, no doubt,
-** to be rightly Selfiflj&quot;

&quot; Even to leave

&quot;

Family, Friends, Country, and Society,
*&amp;lt; in good Earneft, who would not, if it

&quot; were Happmefs to do fo c
?&quot;

THESE Expreffions are foftrongly point

ed, as to leave no further Doubt concern

ing the noble Writers Sentiments on this

Subject. Indeed, they are the natural Dic

tates ofcommon Senfe unfbphifticated with

-falfe Philofophy. In every fubfequent De
bate therefore, wherein his Lordfhip s Opi-

. nions are concerned, we may fafcly build on

this as an acknowledged and fure Foun

dation,
&quot; that the Motives of Man to the

&quot; Practice of Virtue, can only arife from a

&quot; Senfe of his prefent, or a Profped of his

&quot;future Happinefs&quot;

SECTION VII.

NOW this Conclufion will carry us to SECT.

another Queftion of a very interefting and

abftrufe Nature : That is,
&quot; How far, and

**
upon what Foundation, the uniform

c Wit and Humour^ Part iii. 3.

M 4
&quot; Pradice
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&amp;lt;&quot; Practice of Virtue, is r^//y and clearly
&amp;lt;( connected with the Happinefs of every
&quot; Individual ?&quot; For fo far, as we have feen,

and no further, can every Individual be na

turally moved to the Practice of it.

THIS is evidently a Queftion of Faff :

And as it relates to the Happinefs of Man,
.can only be determined by appealing to his

Confutation. If this be indeed uniform and

invariable; that is, if every Individual hath

. the fame Perceptions, Pafiions, and Defires;

then indeed the Sources of Happinefs muft

.\&amp;gt;tfimilar
and unchangeable. If, on the con-

. trary, different Men be differently confti-

tuted ; if they have different Perceptions,

Pafiions, and Defires
&amp;gt;

then muft the

Sources of their Happinefs be equally va

rious.

IT fhould feem therefore, that &quot; while
44 Moralifts have been enquiring into hu~
&quot; man Happinefs, they have generally con-
&quot; fidered it as

arifing from an uniform and
&quot;

particular Source, inftead of tracing it up
46 to thofe various Fountains whence it really
&quot;

fprings ; which are indefinitely various,
&quot;

combined, and indeterminable.&quot; And
this feems to have been the moft general
Foundation of Error.
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IF we fpeak with Precifion, there are but

three Sources in Man, of Pleafure and Pain,

Happinefs and Mifery : Thefe are Senfe,

Imagination, and the Pajfions. Now the

Jlighteft Obfervation will convince us, that

thefe areaffociated, feparated, and combined

in Man, with a Variety almoft infinite. In

fome, the Pleafures and Pains of Senfe pre

dominate; Imagination is dull; the Paffions

inactive. In others, a more delicate Frame

awakens all the Powers of Imagination ;

the Paffions are refined ; the Senfes difre-

garded. A third Conftitution is carried

away by the Strength of Paffion : The Calls

of Senfe are contemned ; and Imagination
becomes no more than the necefTary In-

ftrument of fome further Gratification.

FROM overlooking this plain Fad, feems

to have arifen the Difcordance among Phi-

lofophers concerning the Happinefs ofMan.
And while each hath attempted to exhibit

one favourite Picture, as the Paragon or

Standard of human Kind
-&amp;gt; they have all

omitted fome Ten thoufand other Refem-

blances which actually fubfift in Nature.

THUS moft of the Epicurean Sect, tho*

not the Founder of it
d
, have difcarded Be-

&C.

nevolence
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nevoknce and Virtue from their Syftem of

private Happinefs. The modern Patro-

nizers of this Scheme, Mr. HOBBES, Dr.

MA N D E v i L L E , and feveral French Writers,

after heaping up a Collection of fordid In-

ftances which prove \hzfenfual Inclinations

and Selfijhnefs
of Man, leap at once to their

defired Conclufion, that the pretended pub
lic AfFe&ions are therefore no more than

the fame low Paffions in Difguife. That

Benevolence makes no Part of Man s Na
ture ; that the human Kind are abfolutely

unconnected with each other in Point of

Affection : And that every IndividuaL/^j-
and finds his private Happinefs.in. andfrom

himjelf done.

THE noble Writer, on the contrary,

viewing the brighter Parts of human Na
ture, through the amiable Medium of the

/Sorr^/V Philofophy ; and fixing his Atteii-

Philofophus, in libro qusm Ratas Opinibntrs infcribit,

vitam cum Jujlitla eonj.undtam perturbatione vacarc

pronunciat .; injuftaw ,vero periurlatlone, quarnplurima

referiam^ .
cfle ; brevi ididto

,

multae verse fententiae, ct,

ut fummatim dicatur id qiod hominutn improbitatem

probe corrigere qucat, complexus. Injuibtia enim

metropolis omnium malorum, non infinite tantuin

conditionis hominibus, fed femel ut comprehendamus
omnia, etiam gentibus,. e,t civitatum populis et regibus,
maximas producit calamitates, Disdcrus Sic. Eclog.
1. 2-5.

tion
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on the public Hjfe&ions, as the Inftru- s ^ c T.

ments both of public and private Happi-
nefs y rejects

the Epicurean s Pretences with

Difdain : And fully confcious of the high

Claims and Energy of Virtue, affirms that

the private Affections are, by no means, a

Foundation for private Happinefs : That,

on the contrary, we muft univerfally pro

mote the Welfare of others, if we would

effectually fecure our own : And that in

every Cafe,
&quot; Virtue is the Good and Vice

&quot; the III of every one
e

.&quot;

Tis plain, no two Syftems of Philofophy
can be more difcordant than thefe; yet each

of them hath obtained a Number of Parti

sans in all Ages of the World. The, Que-
flion relates to a Fatt, and the Faft lies

open to the perfonal Examination of all

Mankind^ Whence then can fo ftrange an

Oppofition of Sentiments arife ?

THIS feems to have arifen, not from a

falfe, but a partial View and Examination

of the Subject. The Stoic Party dwell alto

gether on thefacial or public, the Epicurean
no lefs on the private orfelfifo Affections :

On thefe refpedively they declaim; fo that,

according to the one, Mankind are naturally
*

Inquiry concerning Virtue , pafiim.

a Race
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a Race of Demi-Gods; according to the

other, a Crew of Devils. Both forgetting,

what is unquefticnably the Truth., that

thcfejocialand private Affedions are blend

ed in an endlefs Variety of Degrees, and

thus form an infinite Variety of Inclinations

and of Charaders. Many of the particular

Fads, therefore, which thefe two Seds al-

ledge, are true : But the general Confe-

quence they draw from thefe particular

Fads, is groundlefs and imaginary. Thus,
tis true, that Mankind reap high Enjoy
ments from the Senfes, Imagination, and

Paffions, without any Regard to the public
Affedions : But the Confequence which

the Epicurean would draw from hence, that

&quot; therefore the Public Affedions are never,
* in any Cafe, a Source of private Happi-
&quot;

nefs;&quot; this is entirely void of Evidence :

It fuppofeth Mankind to be one uniform

Subjed, while it is a Subjed infinitely va

rious ; that every Individual has the fame

Feelings, Appetites, Fancies, and Affedions,

while, in Fad, they are mixed and com
bined in an endlefs Variety of Degrees. So,

on the contrary, it muft appear to every im

partial Obferver, that &quot; the Exercifeof the
&quot;

public Affedions is a Sourceof thehigheft
&quot; Grati-
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&quot; Gratification to many Individuals.&quot; But SECT.

the Stoic s Conclufion, that &quot; therefore the

&quot; uniform Exercife of the public Affedi-

&quot; ons, in Preference to every other, is the

&quot;

only Source of Happinefs to every Indi-

&quot;

vidual;&quot; this is a Conclufion equally void

of Evidence. For, like its oppofite Extreme,

it fuppefeth Mankind to be one uniform

Subjedt, while, in Fat, it is a Subjed: in

definitely various. It fuppofes that every

Individual has the fame Feelings, Appe
tites, Fancies, and Affedtions, while, in

Reality, they are mixed and combined in

an endlefs Variety of Degrees.
LET us now aflign the moft probable

Foundation, on which thefe ?iarrow and

partial Syltems have been fo commonly
embraced. For, that two Theories fo op

pofite, and fo devoid of all rational Sup

port, ihould have made their Way in the

World, without fome permanent Caufe be

yond the Instability of mere Chance , feems

hardly credible.

IT fnould feem therefore, that &quot; while

the Patronizers of thefe twoSyftems have
*&amp;lt;

attempted to give a general Picture of the
&quot; human Species, they have all along taken

** the Copy from themfelves: And thus

&quot; their
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ESSAY their Philofophy, inftead of being a true

&quot;

Hiftory of Nature, is no more than the

&quot;

Hiftory of their own Imaginations or Af-
&quot;

fetfions.&quot;-*-
-This Truth may receive fuf-

ficient Confirmation from the Lives and

Comluct of all the old Philofophers, from

the elegant PLATO walking on his rich Car

pets, to the unbred CYNIC fnarling in his

Tub. As every Man s
Conflitution led him*

fo he adopted this or that Se6t of Philofo-

fby, and reafoned concerning Fitnefs, De

cency, and Good. Read the Characters of

CATO and CESAR, and you will clearly dif-

cover the true Foundation on which the

one became a rigid Stoic, the other, a grofs

Epicurean. The firft, yet a Boy, difcovered

fuch an inflexible Adherence to the Privi-^

leges of his Country, that he refufed his Af-

fent to what he thought a Violation of

them, though threatened with immediate

Death f
. The latter, yet unpradtifed in the

Subtilties of Philofophy, and under the fole

Dominion ofnatural Temper, difcovered, at

his firft Appearance in the World, fuch

Traits of Art, Spirit, and Ambition, that

SYLLA declared, he faw fomething more

formidable than MAR i us- rifing in him^
f
Plutarch Cato Utif. s Suetonii Julius Ccfar.

To
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To bring down the Obfervation to modern SECT
Times ; tis evident, that the Patronizers VII&amp;lt;

of thefe two Syftems inlift themfelves ac

cording to the fecret Suggeftions of their

feveral Paffions. Tis well known that

the Writer of the Fable of the Bees was nei

ther a Saint in his Life, nor a Hermit in his

Diet : He feems to have been Matter of a

very considerable Sagacity, much Know
ledge of the World, as it appears in popu
lous Cities, extremely fenfible to all the

groffer bodily Enjoyments ; but for Delicacy
of Sentiment, Imagination, or Paffion, for

an exquifite Tajie either in Arts
.Of Morals*

he appears to have been incapable of it.

The noble Writer is known to have been of

a Frame the very Reverfe of this : His Con-

Jlltution was neither more nor lefs oppofite
to Dr. MANDEVILLE S, than his Phiiofo-

phy. His fenfual Appetites were weak ;

his Imagination all alive, noble, and capaci

ous; his Paffions were accordingly refined,

and his public Affections (in Fancy rt.
leaft)

predominant. To thefe Inftances, a mo
derate Share of Sagacity and Knowledge of

the World may add others innumerable, in

obferving the Temper and Conduct of the

Followers of thefe two Syftems ; who al

ways
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ways take Party according to the Biafs of

their own Confutation. Among the Epi
cureans we ever find Men of high Health,

florid Complexions, firm Nerves, and a Ca

pacity for Pleafure : Of the Stoic Party are

the delicate or fickly Frames, Men incapa
ble of the grofTer

fenfual Enjoyments, and

\vho either are, or think themfelves, virtu

ous. Now from thefe accumulated Proofs

we may be convinced, that &quot;

they who give
&quot; us thefe uniform Pictures of a Subject fo

&amp;lt;c various as Mankind
&amp;gt;

cannot have drawn
&quot; them from Nature: That, on the con-
*

trary, they have copied them from their

* f own Hearts or Imaginations
-

y and fondly
&quot; erefted themfehes into a general Standard
&quot; of the human

Species&quot;

BUT although thefe Obfervations may
afford fufficient Proof, that the Stoic and

Epicurean Pictures of Mankind are equally

partial ; yet flill it remains to be enquired
how far, upon the whole, the human Kind

in Reality leans towards the0#? or the other:

That is, how far, and in what Degree,
&quot; the uniform Practice ofVirtue conftitutes
&quot; the Happincfs of Individuals ?&quot; Now the

only Method ofdetermining this Queftion,
will be to feleft fome of the moH ftriking

I Features
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Features of the human Heart: By this SECT.

Means we may approach towards a real

Likenefs, though* from that infinite Variety
which fubfifts in Nature, the Draught
muft ever be inadequate and defective.

To begin with the loweft Temperature
of the human Species ;

&quot; there are great
&quot; Numbers of Mankind, in whom the
&quot;

Senfes are the chief Sources of Pleafure
&quot; and Pain.&quot; To the Harmony of Sounds,

the Beauty of Forms, the Decorum of

Actions, they are utterly infenfible. They
are fagacious and learned in all the Grati

fications of Senfe ; but if you talk to them
of the public Affeftions, of Generofity,

Kindnefs, Friendship, Good-will, you talk

in a Language they underftand not. They
feem, in a Manner, unconnected with the

reft of their Kind ; they view the Praifes,

Cenfures, Enjoyments, and Sufferings of

others, with an Eye of perfect Indifference.

To Men thus formed, how can Virtue gain
Admittance ? Do you appeal to their To/fa

of Beauty ? They have none. To their

acknowledged Perceptions of Right and

Wrong ? Thefe they rneafure by their pri

vate Intereft. To the Force of the public

AffeEtiom ? They never felt them. Thus
N every
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every Avenue is foreclofed,by which Virtue

fhould enter.

THE next remarkable Peculiarity is,

&quot; where not the Senfes, but Imagination is

&quot; the predominant Source of Pkafure.&quot;

Here the Tafte always runs into the elegant

Refinements of polite Arts and Acquire
ments ; of Painting, Mufic, Architecture,

Poetry, Sculpture : Or, in Defect of this

truer Tafte, on the falfe Delicacies of Drefs,

Furniture, and Equipage. Yet Experience
tells us, that this Character is widely dif

ferent from the virtuous one : That all the

Powers of Imagination may fubfift in their

full Energy, while t\\z public Affettwm and

moral Senfe are weak or utterly inadtive.

Nor can there be any neceffary Connexion

between thefe different Feelings ; becaufe

we fee Numbers irnmerfed in all the finer

Pleafures of Imagination, who never once

confider them as the Means ofgiving Plea**

jure to others, but merely &felfijh Gratifica

tion. This the noble Writer feems to have

been aware of;, and, not without great Ad-

drefs, endeavours to convert the Fadt into a

Proofof his main Theory, though, in Rea

lity, it affords the ftrongeft Evidence againft
him. &quot; The Venujlum* the Honefium, the

&quot; Decorums
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* Decorum of Things, will force its Way* SECT
*
They who refufe to give it Scope in the vl *

*&amp;lt; nobler Subjects of a rational and moral
&quot;

Kind, will find its Prevalency elfewhere*
&quot; in an inferior Order of Things -as either
&quot; in the Study of common Arts, or in the
&quot; Care and Culture of mere mechanic
&quot; Beauties. The Speftre ftill will haunt us*
* infome, Shape or vther ; and when driven
&amp;lt;f from our cool Thoughts, and frighted
&quot; from the Clofet* will meet us even at

&quot; Court* and fill our Heads with Dreams of
&quot;

Grandeur, Titles, Honours, and a falfe

&quot;

Magnificence and BeautyV All this is

ingenious and plaufible : And the very ele

gant Allufion, of &quot; the Spedre ftill haunt*
&quot;

ing us in fome Shape or other,&quot; feems at

firft View to imply, that even the moftob-

ftinate Endeavours to get rid of the Force

of moral Beauty, are ineffeclual and vain.

But a nearer Examination will convince us,

that the noble Writer applies here to Elo

quence, rather than Argument &amp;gt;

and puts us

off* with a Metaphor inftead of a Reafon.

For the Pleafures of Imagination, whether

they run in the Channel of polite ArtSj Fur

niture, Planting, Building or Equipage, are

b Wit and Humour, Part Iv, 2.

N 2 indeed
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indeed no Speflres,
but independent Reali-*

ties fairly exifting in the Mind : They have

no immediate or neceflary Connexion with

the Happinefs of Mankind, which is often

and designedly
violated in order to gain the

Poflefiion of them. Tis true, the Pleafures

of Imagination and Virtue are often united in

the fame Mind ; but tis equally true, that

they are often feparate &amp;gt;

that they who are

moft fenfible to the one, are entire Strangers

to the other
&amp;gt;

that one Man, to purcbafe a

finePitfure, will opprefs his Tenant ; that

another, to relieve his diftreffed Tenant,

willy?// his Statues or his Pictures. The
Reafon is evident : The one draws his chief

Pleafure from Imagination ; the other from

Affection only. Tis clear therefore, that
&quot; where Imagination is naturally the pre-
* dominant Source of Pleafure,&quot; the Mo
tives to Virtue mufl be very partial and

weak, fince the chief Happinefs arifeth

from a Source entirely diflinct from the

benevolent dffettions.

ANOTHER, and very different Tempera
ture of the Heart ofMan is, that &quot; wherein
&quot; neither Senfe nor Imagination, but the

PASSIONS are the chief Sources of Plea-
&quot; fure and Pain.&quot; This often forms the
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keft or the worfl of Characters. As it runs SECT,

either, Firft, Into the Extreme of Selfifli-
VIL

nefs, Jealoufy, Pr de, Hatred, Envy, and

Revenge ; or, zdfy, Into the amiable Af-

fedtions of Hope, Faith, Candour, Pity,

Cenerofity, and Good-will ; or, %dly 9 Into

a various Mixture or Combination of thefe;

which is undoubtedly the moft common

Temperature of human Kind.

Now to the firft of thefe Tempers, how
can we affirm with Truth, that there is a

natural Motive to Virtue? On the contrary,
it fliould feem, that, if there be any Mo
tive,, it muft be to Vice. For tis plain,

that from the Loffes, Difappointments, and

Miferies of Mankind, fuch vile Tempers
draw their chief Felicity. The noble Wri
ter indeed, in his Zeal for Virtue, confiders

thefe black Paffions are unnatural, and brands

them as a Source of conftant Mlfery . And
fore it would be matter of Joy to all good
Men, to find his Proofs convincing. But

if indeed this be not a true Reprefentation
.of the Cafe, I fee not what Service can be

done to the Intereft of Virtue, by difgwfmg
Truth. Tis not the Part of a Philofopher

to write Panegyrics, but to invcftigate the

1

Enquiry,

N 3 reaj.
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real State of human Nature ; and the only

Way of doing this to any good Purpofe, is

to do it impartially
: For with regard to

human Nature, as well as Individuals,
&quot;

Flattery is a Crime no lefs than Slander.
*

WHEN therefore the noble Writer calls

thefe Affeftions unnatural, he doth not fuf-

ficiently explain himfelf. If indeed by their

being unnatural, he means that &quot;

they are

&amp;lt; fuch in their Degrees or Objects as to

violate the public Happinefs, which is the

&quot; main Intention of Nature;&quot; in this Senfe,

tis acknowledged they are unnatural. But

this Interpretation is. foreign to the Que-
ftion ; becauie it affects not the Individual*

But if, by their being unnatural, he would,

imply, that they are &quot; a Source of conftant

Mifery to the
Agent;&quot;

this feems a Pro-*

pofition not eafy to be determined in the

Affirmative.

FOR the main Proof which he brings in

Support of his Affertion, is,
&quot; that the

1
C Men of gent left Difpofttions, and

beft of
^

Tempers, have at fome time or otherbeen

V fufficiently acquainted with thofe Dif-
&quot;

turbances,w^ich,atill Hours, even fmall

V Occafions are apt to raife. From thefe

flender Experiences of Harfhnefs and ill

V Humour,
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&quot; Humour, they fully know and will con-

&quot; fefs the ill Moments which are paffed,
*&amp;lt; when the Temper is ever fo little galled
&quot; and fretted. How muft it fare therefore

&amp;lt;c with thole, who hardly know any better

* Hours in Life j and who, for the greateft
&quot; Part of it, are agitated by a thorow affive

*
Spleen, a clofe and fettled Malignity and

Rancour k?&quot;

Now, this Inilance is by no means fu-

ficient to fupport the Affirmation. For

tis plain., that in the Cafe of the &quot; Men of
&quot;

gentleft Difpoiitions, and befl of Tem-
?

pers,occafionally agitated by ill Humour,&quot;

there muft be a ftrong Oppoiition and Dif-

^ordance, a violent Conflidl between the ha

bitual Affections of Benevolence, and thefe

accidental Eruptions of Spleen and Rancour

which rife to obstruct their Courfe. A
Warfare ofthis Kind muft indeed be a State

of complete Mifery, when all is Uproar

within, and the diftraded Heart fet at Vari

ance with itfelf. But the Cafe is widely

different, where &quot; a thorow active Spleen
&amp;lt;&quot;

prevails, a clofe and fettled Malignity and

Rancour.&quot; For in this Temper, there

s no
parallel Oppoiition of contending Paf-

k
Enquiry^ Book ii. Part 2, 3.

N 4 fions :
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fions : Nor therefore any fimilar Founda-?

tionfor inward Difquiet and intenfeMifery.
So much the noble Writer himfelf is obliged
to own elfewhere. * Is there that fordid

* Creature on Earth, who does not prize
&quot; his own Enjoyment f Is not Malice and
&quot;

Cruelty of the hlgheft Relijh with fome
&quot; Natures 1

?&quot; Again, and ftill more fully

to the Purpofe:
&quot; Had we Senfe, we fhould

&quot;

confider, tis in Reality the thorow Profli-

* c

gate, the very complete unnatural Villain

&quot;

alone, who can any way bid for Happinefe
** with the honeft Man. True Intereft is

&quot;

wholly on the one Side or the other.
&quot; All between is Incpnfiftency, Irrefolution,
&quot;

Remorfe, Vexation, and an Ague-fit
m

.

Neither is this Acknowledgment peculiar
to himfelf: &amp;lt;&amp;lt; To be confiftent either in Vir-

f tue or in Vice,&quot; was the fartheft that

fome of the moft penetrating among the

Ancients could carry the Point of Morals*.

Thus where the
felfifo or malevolent Af-

fedion.s happen to prevail, there can be no
internal Motive to Virtue.

ON the contrary, where the amiable Af-
fedtions of Hope, Candour, Generofity, and

1

Morales, Part i. Wit and Hum. Part iy. I.
* See Arrjan. Eptfi. lib. iii. c. 15.

Benevo-
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Benevolence predominate, in this beft and

happieft of Tempers, Virtue hath indeed all

the Force and Energy, which the noble

Writer attributes to her Charms. For

where the Calls of Senfe are weak, the

Imagination adiive and refined, the public
Affe&ions predominant; there the moral

Senfe mufl naturally reign with uncontroul*

ed Authority ; mufl produce all that Self-

Satisfa&ion, that Confcioufnefs of merited

Kindnefs and Efteem, in which, his Lord-

ihip affirms, the very Effence of our Mo
tives to Virtue doth confift. This mall

with Pleafure be acknowledged, nay af-

ferted, as &quot; the happieft of all Tempera-
5 C

ments,&quot; whenever it can befound or ac

quired. To a Mind thus formed, Virtue

.doth indeed bring an immediate and ample
Reward ofperfect Peace and fincere Happi-
nefs in all the common Situations of Life.

It may therefore be with Truth affirmed,

that a Temper thus framed muft indeed be

naturally and internally moved to the uni

form Practice of Virtue.

THERE are, beiides thefe, an endlefs Va

riety of Characters formed from the vari

ous Combinations of thefe effential Ingre

dients; which are not defigned as a full

JLxpreJJion
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Expreffion of all the Tempers of Mankind ;

They are the Materials only, out of which

thefe Characters are formed. They are na

more than the feveral Species offanple Co

lours laid, as it were, upon the Pallet $

which, variouily combined and aflbciated by
the Hand of an experienced Mailer, would

indeed call forth every ftriking Refemblance,

.every changeful Feature of the Heart of

Man.

Now, among all this infinite Variety of

Tempers which is found in Nature, we fee

there cannot be any uniform Motive to Vir

tue, fave only
&quot; where the Senfes are weak,

&quot; the Imagination refined, and the public
* Affections ftrongly predominant.&quot; For

in every other Character, where either the

Senfes, grofs Imagination, or felfifh Paflions

-prevail, a natural Oppoiition or Difcordance

muft arife, and deftroy the uniform Motive

to Virtue, by throwing the Happinefs of

the Agent into a different Channel. How
feldom this fublime Temper is to be found,

is hard to fay : But this may be affirmed

with Truth, that every Man is not
really.

poffeffed of it in the Conduct of Life, who

enjoys it in Imagination, or admires it in his

Clofet, as it lies in the Enquiry concerning

Virtue,
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Virtue. A Character of this fupreme Ex-:

ccllence muft needs be approved by moft :

And the Heart of Man being an unexhauft-

ed Fountain of Self-Deceit, whztit approves,
is forward to think itfelf poflefled of. Thus

a lively Imagination and unperceived Self-

Love9 fetter the Heart in certain ideal Bonds

of their own creating : Till at length fome

turbulent and furious Paffion arifing in its

Strength breaks thefe fantaflic Shackles

which Fancy had impofed, and leaps to its

Prey like a Tiger chained by Cobwebs.

SECTION VIII.

FROM thefe different Views of human SECT.

Nature, let us now bring this Argument VIII.

to a Conclufion.

THE noble Writer s Scheme of Morals

therefore, being grounded on a Suppoiition,
which runs through the whole Courfe of

his Argument, that &quot; all Mankind are natu-
&quot;

rally capable of attaining a Tafte or Relijk
&quot; for Virtue , fufficient for every Purpofe
&quot; of focial Life,&quot; feems eflentially defec

tive. For, from the Enquiry already
made into the real and various Constitution

of Man, it appears, that a great Part of the

Species
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ESSAY
Species are naturally incapable of thisfan*
tied Excellence. That the various Mix
ture and Predominancy of Senfe, Imagina^
tioriy and Paffion, give a different Caft and

Complexion of Mind to every Individual :

That the Feeling or ProfpeSt of Happinefs
can only arife from this Combination : That

confequently, where the benevolent Af-

fedions and moral Senfe are weak, the

felfim Pafiions and Perceptions headftrong,
there can be no internal Motive to the

conjiftent Practice of Virtue,

THE moft plaufible Pretence I could ever

meet with, amidft all the Pomp pf Decla~

mation thrown out in Support of this AH*

fujficiency of a Tafte in Morals, is this :

&quot; That although the Force and Energy of
&quot; this Tafte for Virtue appears not in every
&quot;

Individual, yet the Power lies dormant in

&quot;

every human Breaft
&amp;gt;

and needs only be
&quot; called forth by a voluntary Seff-difcipHne,
&quot; in order to be brought to its juft Per-
&quot; fedlion. That the Improvement in our
&quot; Tafte in Morals is parallel to the Progrefs
&quot; of the Mind in every other Art and Ex-
&quot;

cellence, \\\Painting,Mnfic,Architetture&amp;gt;
&quot;

Poetry: In which, a true Tafte, how?-
*- ever natural to Man, is not born with

&quot;

him,
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&quot; him, but formed and brought forth to SECT,
&quot; Action by a proper Study and Appllca-
&quot; tlonr

THE noble Writer hath innumerable

PaiTages of this Kind : So many indeed,

that it were Labour loft to tranfcribe them *

And one of his Followers hath affirmed, in

ftill more emphatical Expreffions, if poffi-

ble, than his Mafter, &quot; that the Height of
&quot;

Virtuojbjhip is VIRTUE P.&quot;

Now this State of the Cafe, though at

firft View it carries fome Degree of Plaufi-

bility, yet, on a clofer Examination, deftroys

the whole Syftem. For if, as it certainly

is, the Capacity for a Tafte in Morals, be

fimilar to a Capacity for a Tafte in Arts ;

tis clear, that the moft affiduous Culture or

Self-Difcipline can never make it even ge
neral, much lefs univerfal. One Man, we
fee, hath a Capacity or Genius for Painting,
another for Mufic, a third for Architecture,

a fourth for Poetry. Torture each of them
as you pleafe, you cannot infufe a Tafte for

any, but his own congenial An. Jf you at

tempt to make the Poet an Architect, or the

Painter a Mufician, you may make a pre-

Ckaraft. pafiim.
? Letters of Hydafpes to P/&amp;gt;/-

Let, vi.

tending
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tending Pedant, never an accomplished

Mafter* Tis the fame in Morals : Where
the benevolent Affedtions are naturally

ftrong, tbereis a Capacity for a high Tafte iii

Virtue t Where theie are weak or wanting^
there is in the fame Proportion little or ho

Capacity for a Tafte in Virtue. To harangue*

therefore, on the fuperior Happinefs attend

ing the Exercife of the public Affedtions, is

quite foreign to the Purpofe. This fuperior

Happinefs is allowed, where the public Af
fedtions can bzfound, or made, predominant.
But how can any Confequence be drawn

from hence, fo as to influence thofe who
never felt the Impulfe of public Affedtion ?

Are not the Pleafures of Poetry, Painting;

Mufic, fublime, pure, and lafting, to thofe

who tafte them ? Doth it therefore follow,

that all Mankind, or any of them, can be

harangued into a Tafte and Love of thefe

elegant Arts, while the Very Capacity of re

ceiving Pleafure from them is wanting ?

Thus in Morals, where a fimilar Incapacity
takes place through the natural Want of a

lively Benevolence, no Progrefs can ever be

made in the Tafte or Re/i/hfot virtuous En

joyment. Though therefore you fhould

prove, as indeed one of Lord SHAFTES-
BURY S
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BrURY s Followers hath done, &quot; that Virtue

&amp;lt;c is accommodate to all Places and Times,
&quot; is durable, Jelf-derivedj zn&indeprivable*

&quot;

whence he concludes, it has the beft Title

to the Chamber of the fovereign Good;

yet all the while, the main Point in Debate

is taken for granted, that is,
&quot; whether the

&quot; PoiTeffion of it be any Good at all.&quot; Now
to thofe who receive no Increafe of internal

Happinefs from it, it cannot be a Good:

And where there is a natural Defeat of be

nevolent Affedion, it can give no internal

Happinefs : Confequently, though it have

all the other Characters of the Summum

Bonum, though it be durable, felf-derived,

and indeprivable, it can never, by fuch, be

regarded as the fovereign Good.

Tis pleafant enough toobferve the Ar

gumentation of the Writer laft mentioned.

After defcribing
&quot; the faireft and moft amia-

&quot; ble of Objects, the true and peffedt Man,
&quot; thatOrnament of Humanity, that god-
&amp;lt;c like Being, without Regard either to Plea-
&quot; fure or Pain, uninfluenced either by Pro-
&quot;

fperity orAdveriity, fuperior to theWorld,
* and its beft and worft Events&quot; He then

raifeth an Objection
&quot; Does not this

Three Treat, by J. //, Treat. 3d. On Happinefs.

&amp;lt;J Syftem
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&quot;

Syftem border a little upon the Chimefi-J

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; cal ?&quot; On my Word, a fhrewd Que-
ftion, and well worth a good Anfwer; and

thus he clears it up.
-&quot; It feems to require,

faid I, a Perfection to which no Indivi-

dual ever arrived. That very Tranfcen-
&quot; deuce, faid he, is anArgument on its Behalf.

&quot; Were it of a Rank inferior, it would not
* be that Perfection which we feek. Would

you have it, faid I, beyend Nature? Ifyou
*&amp;lt; mean, replied he, beyond any particular
&quot; or individual Nature, moft undoubtedly
&quot; I would .&quot; Tis not therefore to be

wondered at, that this ingenious Gentleman,

wrapped up in Vifiom of ideal Perfection,

fhould exprefs
&quot; his Contempt of thofe fu-

&quot;

perficial Cenfurers, who profefs to refute

** what they want even Capacities to com-

&quot;prehend
f

.&quot; Doubtlefs he means thofe

groveling Obfervers, who draw their Ideas

of Mankind &quot; from particular or individual

&quot;

Natures,&quot; and have not yet rifen to &quot; the
&quot;

beatific Vifion
c of the perfeft Man.&quot;

Indeed, the Gentleman frankly owns, &quot;that

&quot; Practice too often creeps, where Theory

r Three Treat, by J. H. Treat. 3d. On Happinefs,

p. 215.
5

Ibid. p. 108. l Ibid.

1 &quot; can
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&quot; can foar

v
.&quot; And this I take to be a true SECT -

&quot;y

ITT

Account of the Matter.

THUS, as, according to thefe Moralifts,

the Relijh or Tafte for Virtue is fimilar to a

Tafte for Arts \ fo what is faid of the Poet,

the Painter, the Mufician, may in this Re

gard with equal Truth be faid of the Man
of Virtue Nafckur^ nonfit* Hence it is

evident, that the noble Writer s Syftem,
which fuppofeth all Men capable of this

exalted Tafte, is chimerical and groundlefs.
BUT even fuppofing all Men capable of

this high Tafte in Morals, there would

arife an unafwerable Objection againft the

Efficacy of this refined Theory. Though it

were allowed, that all Mankind have the

fame delicate Perception of moral, as fome

few have ofnafura/, Beauty, yet the Parallel

would by no Means hold, that &quot; as the Vir-

&quot;

tuofo always purfues his Tafte in Arts
&quot;

confidently, fo the Man of Virtue muft be
&quot;

equally conjiftent
in Action and Beha-

viour&quot; For the Virtuofo being only en

gaged in mere Speculation, hath no oppo-
iite AfFeflions to counteract his Tafte : He
meets with no Obftrudions in his Admira-

T Three Treat, by J. H. Treat. 3d. On Happintfs,

p. 1 08.

O tion
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tion of Beauty : His Enthufiafm takes il$

unbounded Flight, not retarded by any Im

pediments of a difcordant Nature. But the

Man of Virtue hath a different and more

difficult Tafn. to perform : He hath often a

numerous Train of Pailions, and thefe per

haps the moft violent, to oppofe: He muft

labour through the iurrounding Demands

and Allurements of felfifti Appetite: Muft

fubdue the Solicitations of every the moft

natural Affection, when it oppofes the Dic

tates of a pure Benevolence, Hence even

fuppofing the moft refined Tafte of Virtue

common to all, it muft ever be retarded in

its Progrefs, often baffled and overthrown

amidil the Struggle of contending Paffions*

THIS feems to be a full and fufficient

Reply to all that can be urged in Support of

this fantaftic Syftem from a View of human
Nature. But as the noble Writer hath at

tempted to confirm his Theory by fome

collateral Arguments of another Kind, it

may be proper here to confider their real

-Weight.
HE urges, therefore, the Probability at

leaft, if not the certain Truth, of his Hypo-
thefis from hence, &quot; That it would be an
&quot;

Imputation on the Wifdom of the Deity
to
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** to fuppofe that he had formed Man fo SECT.
cc

imperfect, that the true Happinefs of the
&quot; individual fhould not always coincide
&quot; with that of the whole Kind&quot;/ And

beyond Queftion, the Affertion is true: But

the Confequence he draws from it, that
fc therefore human Happinefs muft always
* f confift in the immediate Feeling ofvirtu-*

&quot; ous Enjoyment/ is utterly groundlefs*
This Inference feems to have been drawn

from a View of the Brute Creation; in

which we find, Injlincls or immediate Feel*

ings are the only Motives to Adlion ; and in

Which we find
too&amp;gt;

that thefe immediate

Propenfities are fuffident for all the Pur-

pofes of their Being. In this Conftitution

of Things the Creator s Wifdom is emi

nently difplayed; becaufe, through a Defeft

of Reafon or Reflexion, no other Kind of

Principle could pofiibly have taken place*

But the Conclufion drawn from thence,
&quot; that Man muft have a fimilar Strength of
&quot; Inftinft implanted in him, in order to di-

&amp;lt;c reel him to his fupreme Happinefs,&quot;

this is without Foundation : Becaufe the

Deity hath given him not only prefent Per

ceptions, but
Reafon&amp;gt; Reflexion,

and a Fore-

w
Enquiry.

O z fight
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ESSAY fight offuture Good and Evil, together with

a fufficient Power to obtain the one, and

avoid the other. As therefore Man hath

fufficient Notkes of the moral Government

of GOD, which will at length produce a

perfect Coincidence between the virtuozts

Conduct and the Happinefs ofevery Indivi

dual, it implies no efTential Defed; of Wif-

dom in the Creator, to fuppofe that he hath

not given this unfo-erfal and unerring Biafs

towards Virtue to- the whole human Species .

Man is enabled to purfue and obtain his pro

per Happinefs byReafon; Brutes by Inftinft.

AGAIN, the noble Writer often attempts
to ftrengthen his Argument, by &quot;reprefent-
&quot;

ing the external Good which naturally

&quot;flows
from Virtue, and the external Evils

&quot; which naturally attend on Vice*.&quot; But

lure this is rather deferring than confirming
his particular Theory; which is, to prove
that Happinefs is effential to Virtue, and

infefarable from it :
&quot; That Mifery is

&amp;lt;c

effential to Vice, and infeparable from
&quot;

it.&quot; Now, in bringing his Proofs from

Happinefs or Mifery of the external Kind,
he clearly deferts his original Intention : Be-
caufe theie Externals are not immediatey but

*

Enquiry ^ B. IL p. i. 3.

con-
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i not certain, but contingent : SEC T,

They are preciiely of the Nature of Re
ward and Punishment; and therefore can

have no Part in the Queftion now before

us; which relates folely to (C that Happiaefs
&quot; or Mifery arifmg from the inward State

&quot; of the Mind, Affections, and moral Senft,
&quot; on the Commiffion of Vice., or die Prac-
(C tice of Virtue*&quot; And this hath been

already on(idered at large.

HOWEVER, that nothing maybe omitted,

which can even remotely affedt the Truth ;

we may obferve, in paffing, that after all the

laboured and well-meant Declamation on this

Subject, tis much eafier to prove,
&quot; that

&quot; Vice is the Parent ofexternalMifery, than
&quot; that Virtue is -the Parent of.externalHap-
&quot;

pinefs/*
J

Tis plain, that no Man can fee

vicious in .any confiderable Degree, but he

muft fuffer either in his Het&Jb, hisFa/ne^or

Fortune. Now the Generality of Moralifts,

after proving or illuftrating this, have taken

it for granted, as a certain Confequence, that

the external Goods of Life are, by the Law
of Contraries, in a fimilar Manner annexed

to the Practice of Virtue. But in Reality
the Proof can reach no further than to fhew

appy Confequencesof Innocence&amp;gt;vf\\\\\

O is
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is a very different Thing from Virtue ; for

Innocence is only the abjlaining from Evil j

Virtue, the adual Production of Good. Now
tis evident indeed, that by abjlaining from

Evil, (that is, by InnocenceJ we //? ftand

clear of the Miferies to which we expofe
ourfelves by the Commiffion of it : And this

is as far as the Argument will go. But if

we rigoroufly examine the external Confe-

quences of zna&iveVirtue, in fuch a World
as this ; we fhall find, it muft be often

maintained at the Expence both of Health,

JLafe, and Fortune ; often the Lofs ofFriends,
and Increafe of Enemies ; not to mention

the unwearied Diligence of Envy, which is

ever watchful and prepared to blaft diftin-

guifhed Merit. In the mean time, the /#-

noxious Man fits unmolefted and tranquil ;

Joves Virtue, and praifetb it 5 avoids the

Miferies of Vice, and the Fatigue of affive

Virtue ; offends no Man, and therefore is

beloved by all ; and for the reft, makes it

up by fair Words and civil Deportment,
&quot; Thus Innocence, and not Virtue ; Ab-
*&
Jlimnce from EviJ9 not the Production of

&quot; Good, is the furtheft Point to which
* Mankind in general can be carried, from

&quot; a Re-
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a Regard to the external Confequences of SEC T.

BUT whenever Appearances grow too

ftrong againft the noble Writer s Syftem,
he takes Refuge in an apage Vulgns !

As he had before allowed,
&quot; that the Vul-

&quot;

gar may fwallow any fordid Jeft or Buf-
*&amp;lt;

foonry,&quot;
fo here he frequently fuggefts,

that among the fanae Ranks, &quot;

any kind of
* fordid Pleafure will go down. Bat as

&quot;

it muft be a finer Kind of Wit that takes
116 with the Men of Breeding, fo in Morals
*&quot;

theRe/tftor Taftefor Virtue, is what na~
^ (

turally prevails in the highrr Stages of
&quot; Life; That the liberal and pdifoed Part of
&quot; Mankind are difpofed to.ti eat every other
fc&amp;lt;

Principle of AdJons as groi-indlefs and
&amp;lt;(

imaginary .: But ihat among thefe, the
-&quot;

Tajle in Morals^ if properly cultivated^
&quot; muft n^eds be fufficieiit for all the Pur-
tff

pofes of Virtue -y.&quot;

IN reply to this, which is perhaps the

weakeil Pretence of all that the nobie Wri

ter hath alledged, we need only obferve,

that thofe who are born to Honours, Power9

and Fortune, come into the World with the

y Sec Mifc. 3d c. 2. and many other detached Paf-

O
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ESSAY fame various Mixture and Predominancy of

Senfe, Imaginations, and AjftEtions* with the

lowefl Ranks of Mankind. So that if they

really enjoy better Opportunities of being

completely virtuous, thefe muft arife not

from their internal Conjlitutton y but their

external Situation of Life. Let us examine

how far this may give a Biafs either towards

Vice or Virtue.

Now tis plain that, with regard to the

Senfes or bodily Appetites, the Poflfeffion of

Power and Fortnne muft be rather hurtful

than favourable to Virtue. Wealth gives

Opportunity of Indulgence, and Indulgence

naturally inflames. Hence the Habits of

fenfua/Inclination muft in general beftronger
in the Lord than the Peafant ; Therefore,

as nothing tends fo much to imbrute the

Man, and fink every nobler Affection of the

Mind, as a fervile Attendance on fenfual

Pleafure; fo in this Regard, the Pofleffion

of Power and Fortune is rather dangerous
than favourable to Virtue.

THE fame may be affiriped in refpect to

the
P&amp;lt;ffions

or Affeftions. Can any thing
tend fo much to render any Paffion ungo
vernable, as to know that we need not go
vern it ? 1 hat our Power, Riches, and Au

thority,
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thority, raife us above Controul? That we SECT.

can hate, opprefs, revenge, with Impunity ?
**

Are not the &amp;lt;?raz/, of all others, moft ob

noxious to Flattery ? Does not this tend to

produce and nourifh an overweening Opinion
of tbemfefoes, an unjuft Contempt of others ?

and is not true Virtue more likely to be
loft

than improved, amidft all thefe furrounding

Temptations ?

THE Imagination indeed is often refined,

and Reafon improved, in the higher Ranks

of Life, beyond the Reach of the mere Vul

gar. But they are little acquainted with

human Nature, who think that Reafon and

Imagination, among the Bulk of Mankind,
are any thing more than the Minifters of the

ruling Appetites and PaJJions : Efpecially
where the Appetites and Paflions are in

flamed by the early and habitual PofTeffion

of Honours, Power, and Riches.

BUT ftill it will be urged, that the Great

are under the Dominion of a powerful Prin

ciple, which is almoft unknown among the

Vulgar: The Principle of HONOUR
which is a perfefl Balance againfl all thefe

furrounding Difficulties, and a full Security
to Virtue.

WITH
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WITH regard to thisboafted Principle, a

very material Diftindtion muft be made.

By Honour, is fometimes meant &quot; an Af-
&quot; feftion of Mind determining the Agent
&quot; to the Practice of what is right, without
&quot;

any Dependance on other Men s Opi-
&quot;

nions.&quot; Now this is but the moral

Senfe, under a new Appellation : It arifeth

too, not from any particular Situation of

Life, but from the natural Conjiitution of the

Mind. Accordingly, it is not confined to

any one Rank of Men, but is feen promif-

cuoufly among the Great and Vulgar. Tis

therefore entirely beyond the preient Que-

ftion, which only relates to fuch Circum-

ftances are as peculiar to high Life.

THE other, and more common Accepta
tion of the Word Honour, and in which

alone it belongs peculiarly to the Great, is

&quot; an Affection of the Mind determining the
*
Agent to fuch a Conduct, as may gain

46 him the Applaiife or Efleem of thofe whofe
&quot;

good Opinion he is fond of/ Now
this Love of Fame, and Fear of Difgrace,

though as zfecondary Motive to Action, it

be often of the higheft Confequence in

Life; though it often counterfeits,
fomer-

times even rivals, Beneyqlence itfelf; yet as

a i&amp;gt;rin&amp;lt;*
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a principal Motive,
there cannot be a more

precarious Foundation of Virtue. For the

Effects of this Principle will always depend
on the Opinions of others : It will always
take its particular Complexion from tbefe*

and muft always &amp;lt;uary
with them. Thus

tis a Matter of mere Accident) whether its

Confequences be good or bad, wholefome or

pernicious.
If the applauded Maxims be

founded in Benevolence, the Principle will

fo far lead to Virtue : If they be founded in

Pride, Folly, or Contempt, the Principle will

lead to Vice. And, without any defigned
Satire on the Great, it mail be owned, the

latter of thefe hath ever been the predomi
nant Character of Honour. It were falfe

indeed to affirm, that the Principle hath no

Mixture of benevolent Intention ; yet tis

equally clear, that its chief Defign is not fo

much to fecure the Happinefs of all, as to

maintain the Superiority of a few : And
hence this Principle hath ever led its Vota

ries to abhor the Commiffion, not fo much
of what is unjuft, as of what is contemptible.

Thus it is clear, that the Principle of Ho

nour, as diftinguifhed from benevolent Af-

jfedion and the moral Senfe, can ever be a

j fufficient
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fufficient Foundation for the uniform Prac

tice of Virtue.

THESE are the main Arguments by which

the noble Writer hath attempted to fupport
this imagined All-fufficiency of the Relifh or

Tajle in Morals. Had human Nature been

indeed that uniform and noble Thing, which

he feems to have thought it, he had furely

been right in fixing the Motives to Virtue,

on fo generous and amiable a Principle.

But as on Examination it appears, that he

hath all along fuppofed his human Nature

to be what it is not, his Syftem is vifionary

and groundlefs ; and his applauded Theory

only fit to find a Place with the boafted

Power of the great old Geometer, when he

laid Sog &&
&amp;lt;r&&amp;gt;,

KCU r!w ylw Ki\&amp;gt;y(Tto

z
.

MOST full indeed and clear to this Pur-

pofe are the Words of the noble Writer

himfelf : Who, in his mifcellaneous Capa

city, and in a merry Mood, feems to have

fpoken more of Truth, than, I believe, he

would care to ftand to. ^ Such has been
&quot; of late our dry- Tafk. No wonder if it

**
carries, indeed, a meagre and raw Ap-

&quot;

pearance, it may be looked on in Philo-^

2 Give me but a Place to fet my Foot on, and I will

moye ttye v/hyie Earth,

&quot;

fophy,
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&quot;

fophy, as worfe than a mere Egyptian SECT,
&quot;

Impofition. For to make Brick without VIII&amp;lt;

&quot; Straw or Stubble, is perhaps an eafier

&quot; Labour, than to prove Morals without a
&quot; World, and eftablifh a Conduit of Life,
&quot; without the Suppofition of any Thing
&quot;

living or extant befides our immediate
&quot;

Fancy, or World of
Imagination*.&quot;

THESE Sallies might poflibly have feem&amp;gt;

ed difficult to account for, had not the no

ble Writer himfelf faved us the Labour of

this Tafk, For he elfewhere tell us, that.

&quot; allfoundLtf-wandAdmirationisENTHir-
&quot; SIASM: The Tranfports of Poets, Ora-
&quot;

tors, Muficians, Virtuofi ; the Spirit af
* c Travellers and Adventurers ; Gallantry,

War, Heroifm; all, all Enthufiafm ! Trs
&quot;

enough : I am content to be this new EN-
ic THUSIAST b

.&quot; And thus in another

Place he defcribes the Effects of this high
Paflion 5 That &quot;

Enthitfiafm is wonderfully
&quot;

powerful and extenfive: For when the
&quot; Mind is taken up in Vifiony its Horror,
ic

Delight, Confuiion, Fear, Admiration, or
&quot;

ivhateverPaJpon belongs to it, or is upper-
&quot; moftonthis Occa(ion,willhavefomething
&quot;

vqft, immune, and, as Painters fay, BEYOND
a

Mifc. iv.c. 2.
b
Mrali/ls, fub.fin.

&quot; LIFE.
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&quot; LIFE. And this is what gave Occafiof!

&quot; to the Name oiFanaticifm, as it was ufed
&quot;

by the Ancients in its original Senfe, for

&quot;

rf/z APPARITION

SECTION IX.

HAVING fufficiently evinced thejli

though curious, Contexture of thefe Cobweb

Speculations fpun in the Clofet, let us now
venture abroad into the World; let us pro
ceed to fomething applicable to Life and

Manners ; and confider what are the real

Motives, bywhich Mankind may be fway d

to the uniform Practice of Virtue.

AND firfl, in Minds of a gentle and gene-
rous Difpofition, where the fenfual Appetites
are weak, the Imagination refined, and the

benevolent AfFedlions naturally predomi
nant ; thefe very Affections, and the moral

Senfe ariiing from them, will in all the com
mon Occurrences of Life fecure the Prac

tice of Virtue. To thefe fine Tempers
thus happily formed, the inward Satisfaction

of a virtuous Conduct exceeds that of everjr
outward Acquifition; and affords toitsPof-

feffor a more true and lafting Happinefs,

*
Letter on

Enthrffiaf?n f

than
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than Wealth, or Fame, or Power can be- SECT.

flow.
IX

SECONDLY, Where the fame Degrees of

public Affe&ion fubfift, but ftand oppofed

by fenfual or felfiih Paffions of equal Vio

lence, even here the Agent may rife to very

high Degrees of Virtue, but not without

the Aids of Difcipline and Culture. Yet

tis obfervable, that the Virtues of fuch a

Temper are rather confpicuous than con-

ftftent: Without fome ftrengthening Af-

iiftance, the Progrefs of the Mind towards

Perfection is often broke by the Sallies of

^diforderei Paffion.

THERE is yet another Character, efien-

tially different from thefe, but feldom dif-

tinguiflied, becaufe generally taken for the

firJI. Many efteem themfelves, and are

efteemed by others, as having arrived at the

inoft confummate Virtue, whofe Conduct

never merits a higher Name than that of

being innoxious. This is generally the Cafe

of thofe who loveRefreat Kn&Contemplation 9

of thofe whofe Paffions are naturally &amp;lt;weak y

or carefully guarded bywhat the World calls

Prudence. Now, as in the laft mentioned

Character, a Curb from Irregularity was re-

quifite, fo here a Spur to AStion is equally

neceflary
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neceflary for the Support and Security of

Virtue.

As we defcend through more common
and inferior Characters, the internal Motives

to virtuous Actions grow lefs and lefs ef-

feCtual. Weak or no Benevolence, a moral

Senfe proportionally^//, ftrongfenfual^-

petites*
a clamorous Train of

felfijb Af
fections, thefe mixed and varied in endlefs

Combinations, form the real Character of

the Bulk of Mankind : Not only in Cot

tages* but in Cities, Churches
&amp;gt; Camps, and

Courts. So that fome flronger Ties, fome

Motives more efficacious are neceffary, not

only for the Perfection of Virtue* but the

Welfare, nay the very Being of Society.

Tis not denied, nay tis meant and in-

fifted on, that, among all thefe various Cha
racters and Tempers, the Culture of the be

nevolent Affections ought to be affiduoufly

regarded. For though we have feen that

the Defign of introducing an univerfal high

Relifh or Tafte for Virtue be vifionary and

vain* yet ftill a lower, or a lower Degree

may pojjibly
be inftilled. We have only at

tempted to prove, that the Capacity for this

high Tafte in Morals is not univerfally or

effentially interwoven with the human

Frame,
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Frame, but difpenfed in various Degrees, in SECT.

the fame Manner as the Capacity for a Tafte

in inferior Beauties, in Architecture, Paint

ing, Poetry, and Mufic.

To remedy this Defect of unerring In-

ftinft in Man, by which he becomes a

Creature fo much lefs coniiftent than the

Brute Kinds, Providence hath afforded him
not only a Senfe of prefent, but a Forefight
offuture Good and Evil.

HENCE the Force of human Laws;
which, being eftablifhed by common Con-

fent, for the Good of all, endeavour, fo far

as their Power can reach, by the Infli&ion

of Punifliment on Offenders, to eftablifh the

general Happinefs of Society, by making
the acknowledged Interejl of every Indrci-

dual to coincide and unite with the public
Welfare.

BUT as human Laws cannot reach the

Heart of Man ; as they can only inflidl

Punijhment on Offenders, but cannot beftow

Rewards on the Obedient ; as there are

many Duties ofimperfetf Obligation which

they cannot recognize ; as Force will fome-

times defy, and Cunning often elude their

Power; fo without fome further Aids, fome

Motives to Adtion more univerfally intereft-

P ing,
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ing, Virtue mull flill be left betrayed and

deferted.

Now as it is clear from the Courfe of

thefe Obfervations, that nothing can work

this great Effect, but what can produce
&quot; an entire and univerfal Coincidence be-
&quot; tween private and public Happinefsj&quot; fo

is it equally evident, that nothing can ef-

fedually convince Mankind, that their own

Happinefs univerfally depends on procuring,.

or at leaft not violating, the Happinefs of

others, fave only
&quot; the lively and aclive Be-

&quot; lief of an All-feeing and All-powerful
&quot; GOD, who will hereafter make them
&quot;

happy or miferable,, according as they de-
&quot;

fignedly promote or violate the Happi-
&quot; nets of their Fellow-Creatures.&quot; And
this is the Effence of RELIGION.

THIS, at firft View, fhould feem a Mo
tive or Principle of A6lion, fufficient for all

the Purpofes of Happinefs and Virtue. In

deed the Bulk of Mankind feem agreed in

this Truth. Yet refining Tempers, who
love to quit the common Tracks of Opi
nion, have been bold enough to call even

this in Queflion. Among thefe, the noble

Waiterhath been one of the moft diligent :

k
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It will therefore be neceffary to confider SECT.

the Weight of his Objections.

To prevent Mifinterpretation, it may be

proper to obferve, that Lord SHAFTESBURY
fometimes talks in earnell; of the Noblenefe

and Dignity of Religion, But when he ex

plains himfelf, it appears, he confines his

Idea of it to that Part which confifts folely

in Gratitude to, and Adoration of, the Su

preme Being, without any Profpedl of fu

ture Happineis or Mifery. Now, though
indeed this be the nobleft Part, yet it is be

yond the Reach of all, fave only thofe who
are capable of the moft exalted Degrees of

Virtue. His Theory of Religion therefore

is precifely of a Piece, with his Theory of

the moral Senfe; not calculated for Ufe,

but Admiration j and only exifting in the

Place where they had their Birth ; that is,

as the noble Writer well expreffeth it, in

a Mind taken up in Vifion.

HE fometimes talks, or feems to talk, in

earneft too, on the Ufefulnefs of Religion, in

the common Acceptation of the Word.

With regard to which tis only neceffary to

obferve, that whatever he hath faid on this

Subject I readily affent to : But this is no

Reaibn why it may not be neceffary to ob-

P 2 viate
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ESSAY viate every thing he hath thrown out to the

contrary to prejudice common Readers

againft Religion, through the Vanity of

being thought Original, To invent what

l$jtlft or ufefu l&amp;gt;

is tne Character of Ge

nius : Tis a far different Thing, to broach

Ahfurditics,

FIRST, therefore, he often afferts, that

&quot; the Hope of future Reward and Fear of

&quot; future Punishment is utterly unworthy
&quot; of the free Spirit of a Man, and only fit

f for thofe who are deftitute of the very
*&amp;lt; firft Principles of common Honefty: He
&quot;calls it miferable* vile, mercenary : And
&quot;

compares thofe who allow it any Weight,
&quot; to Monkies under the Difcipline of the

&quot; Whip
d

.&quot;

IN Anfwer to thefe general Cavils (pro

bably aimed chiefly at Revelation) which

are only difficult to confute, as they are

vague and fugitive, let it be obferved, firft,

that whatever can be objefted againft reli-

giousFezz, holds good againft the Fear ofhu

man Laws. They both threaten the De

linquent with the Infliction of Punifhment,
nor is the Fear of the one more unworthy,
than of the other. Yet the noble Writer

d Wit and Humour Enquiry &c.

himfelf
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himfelf often fpeaks with the higheft Re- SECT.

fpect of Legiflators, of the Founders of

Society and Empire, who, by the Eftablifh-

ment of wife and wholefome Laws, drew

Mankind from their State of natural Bar

barity, to that of cultivated Life and focial

Happinefs : Unlefs indeed he fuppofes that

ORPHEUS and the reft of them did their

Bufmefs literally by Tafte and a Fiddle. If

therefore the juft Fear of human Power

might beinforced without infultingor vio

lating the Generofity of our Nature, whence

comes it, that a juft Fear of the Creator

mould fo miferably degrade the Species ?

The religious Principle holds forth the fame

Motive to Action, and only differs from the

other, as the Evil it threatens is infinitely

greater and more lafting.

Fu R T H E R : If we con fider the religion s

Principle in its true Light, there is nothing
i-n it either ffleant jlavijb, or unworthy. To
be in &Fright indeed, to live under the Sug-

geftions ofperpetual Terror (in which, the

noble Writer would perfuade us, the religi

ous Principle confifts) is far from an amiable

Condition. But this belongs only to the

Superftitious or the Guilty. The h.rft of

fchefe qszfalfely religious ; and to the laft I

P 3
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imagine the noble Writer s moft zealous

Admirers will acknowledge, it ought to be

long. But to the reft of Mankind, the re

ligious Principle or Fear of GOD is of a quite
different Nature. It only implies a lively

and habitual Belief, that we {hall be here

after miferable, if we difobey his Laws.

Thus every wife Man, nay, every Man of

common Understanding, hath a like Fear of

every pojjible Evil; of the deftrudtive Power

of natural Agents, of Fire, Water, Serpents,

Poifon : Yet none of thefe Fears, more than

the religious one, imply a State ofperpetual

Mifery and Appreheniion : None of them

are inconfiftent with the moft generous

Temper of Mind, or trueft Courage. None
of them imply more than a rational Senfe of

thefe feveral Kinds of Evil ; and from that

Senfe, a Determination to avoid them. Thus
the noble Writer himfelf, when it anfwers

a different Purpofe, acknowledges, that &quot; a
&quot; Man of Courage may be cautious without
&quot; real Fear .&quot; Now the word Caution, in

its very Nature, implies a Senfe of a Poffi-

bility of Evil, and from that Senfe a Deter

mination to avoid it : Which is. the very
c

Enquiry , E. ii. Part ii. 3.

Efferice
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E (fence of the religious Principle or the SECT.

Fear of GOD. IX *

AND as to the other Branch of religious

Principle,
&quot; the Hope and Profped: of

4(
higher Degrees of future Happinefs and

*&amp;lt; Perfeftion :&quot; What is there of mean,

Jlavifb, or unworthy in it ? Are all Mankind

to be blown up into the Mock-majefty of the

Singly STOIC, feated on the Throne of Ar

rogance, and lording it in an empty Region
of CHIMERA S ? Is not the Profpec~l of

Happinefs the great univerfal Hinge of hu

man A&amp;lt;3:ion ? Do not all the Powers of the

Soul centre in this one Point ? Doth not the

noble Writer himfelf elfewhere acknow

ledge this
*

^ and that our Obligations to

Virtue itfelf can only arife from this one

Principle, that gives us real Happinefs?

Why then fhould the Hope of a happy

Immortality be branded as fafe-zndjlavtfb,

while the Confcioufnefs or Profpect of a

happy Life on Earth is regarded as a jufl

and honourable Motive ?

THE noble Writer indeed confeffeth, that

&quot;

if, by the Hope of Reward, be underflood

* the Love and Defire (he ought to have

**
faid, the Hope) of virtuous Enjoyment, it

f See above, Se&. VI. of this Effay.

P 4 is
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ESSAY &quot;is not derogatory to Virtue.&quot; But that in

every other Senfe, the indulged Hope qf

Reward is not only mean and mercenary,
but even hurtful to Virtue andcommon Hu-

mqnity;
&quot; For in this religious Sort of Di-

* c

cipline, the Principle of Self-Love9which
&quot; is naturally fo prevailing in us (indeed?)
&quot;

being no way moderated or reftrained,

&quot; but rather improved and made ftronger
&quot;

every Day, by the Exercife of the Paf-

&quot; fions in the Subject of more extended
&quot; Self-Intereft ; there may be Reafon to

&quot;

apprehend left the Temper of this Kind
&quot; flhould extend itfelf in general through

all the Parts of Life.&quot;

THIS, to fay the beft of it, is the very

Pbrenzy of Virtue,. Religion propofeth
true Happinefs as the End andConfequence
of virtuous Action : This is granted. It

propofeth it by fuch Motives as muft in

fluence Self-Love, and confequently hath

given the beft Means of procuring it. Yet,

it feems, Self-love being not reftrained,

but made ftronger, will make Mankind mifs

of true Happinefs. That is, by leading

Self-Love intq the Path of true Happinefs,

Religion will inevitably condudtit to zfalfe,

\xy commanding us to cherfh our public

AfFec~tionsf
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Affections, it will certainly inflame the pri

vate ones; by affuring us, that if we
would be happy hereafter, we muft be vir

tuous and benevolent, it will beyond Que-
ftion render us vile and void of Benevolence.

But this Mode of Reafoning is common
with the noble Writer.

HOWEVER, at other Times his Lordfhip
can defcend to the Level ofcommon Senfe;

and profecute his Argument by Proofs dia

metrically oppofite to what he here ad-

vanceth. For in difplaying the Motives to

Virtue, after having modelled the inward

State of the human Mind according to his

own Imagination, he proceeds to coniider

the Pajjiom which regard ourfelves, and

draws another and indeed a ftronger Proof

from tbefe. He there proves
* the Folly of

a vicious Love of Life,
&quot; becaufe Life itfelf

,&quot; may often prove a Misfortune.&quot; So of

Cowardice,
&quot; becaufe it often robs us of

.&quot; the Means of
Safety.&quot;

Excefllve Re-

Jentmenty
&quot; becaufe the (Gratification is no

&quot; more than an Alleviation of a racking
&quot;

Pain.&quot; The Vice of Luxurv &quot; creates
^

V aNaufeating, and Diftafte, Difeafes, and
* conflant

Craving.&quot;
He urges the fame

nquiry&amp;gt;
Book ij. Part 2, 3.

Objedtions
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ESSAY Objections againft intemperate Pleafure of

the amorous Kind. He obferves that Am
bition is ever &quot;

fufpicious, jealous, captious,
&quot; and uncapable of bearing the leaft Dif-
&quot;

appointment.&quot;
He then proceeds thro*

a Variety of other Paffions, proving them all

to be the Sources of fome internal or ex

ternal Mifery. Thus he awakens the fame

Paffions of Hope and Fear, which, in a reli

gious View, he fo bitterly inveighs againft.

Thus he exhibits a Pifture of future Re
wards and Punijbmenfs, even of the moft

felfijh Kind : He recommends the Confor

mity to Virtue, on the Score both of pre-
fent and future Advantage : He deters his

Reader from the Commifiion of Vice, by

reprefenting the Mifery it will produce.
And thefe too, fuch Advantages and fuch

Miferies, as are entirely diftind: from the

mere Feeling of virtuous Affedtion or its

contrary: From the Confederations of Safe

ty, Alleviation of bodily Pain, the Avoid

ance of D
tftafte and Difeafes. Now doth

not his own Cavil here recoil upon hhn ?

&quot; That in this Sort of Difcipline, and by
&quot;

exhibiting fuch Motives as thefe, thePrin-
&quot;

ciple of Self-Love muft be made ftronger,
&quot;

by the Exercife of the Paffions in a Sub-
&quot;

je&amp;lt;a
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f* jeft of more extended Self-Intereft: And SECT,

&quot; fo there may be Reafon to apprehend, left

c the Temper of this Kind mould extend

&quot; itfelf in general through all the Parts of
&quot;

Life.&quot; Thus the Objection proves equal

ly againft both : In Reality, againft neither.

For, as we have feen, the Senfe, or Pro-

fpeff of Happinefs, is the only poffible

Motive to Action ; and if we are taught to

believe that virtuous dlffeffion will produce

Happinefs, whether the expedted Happinefs

lies in this Life or another , it will tend, and

equally tend, to produce virtuous Affeftion.

The noble Writer, therefore, and his Ad

mirers, might as well attempt to remove

Mountains, as to prove that the Hope and

Profpedl of a happy Immortality, can juftly

be accounted more fervile, mercenary, or

hurtful, than the View of thofe tranfient and

earthly Advantages, which his Lordfhip
hath fo rhetorically and honeftly difplay d,

for the Intereft and Security of Virtue. In

Truth, they are precifely of the fame Na
ture, and only differ in Time, Duration, aryl

Degree. They are both eftablifhed by our

Creator for the fame great End of Happi
nefs. And what GOD hath thus connected,

it
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ESSAY it were abfurd, as well as impious, to at

tempt tofeparate^.
THERE is yet another Circumftance ob-

fervable in human Nature, which ftill fur

ther proves, that the Hope of a happy Im

mortality hath no Tendency to produce
felfifh Affedtion, but its contrary. For let

the Jioical Tribe draw what Pictures they

pleafe of the human Species, this is an un

doubted Truth, &quot;

th&Hope is the moft uni-
&quot; verfal Source of human Happinefs : And

h Hence we may fee the Weaknefs and Miftake of

thofe
falfely religious, who fall into an Extreme dire&ly

Qppofiteto this of the noble Writer; who zrefeandalized
at our being determined to the Purfuit of Virtue through

any Degree of Regard to its happy Confequences in

this Life ; which Regard they -call worldly*, carnat9

profane. For it is evident, that the religious Motive is

precifely of the fame Kind ; only ftronger, as the

Happinefs expected is greater, and more lafting. While
therefore we fct the proper and proportioned Value upon
each, it is impoffible \ve can a& irrationally, or offend

that GOD, who eftablifhed both..

This naturally leads to a further Observation, which
(hews the Danger, as well as Folly, of groveling in

Sy/lems. Virtue, we fee, comes recommended and en
forced on three Principles. It is attended with natural

and immediate Pleafure or Advantage: It is com
manded by human Laws : It is enjoined by Religion.

Yet the
Rcligionifts have often decry d the ririt of

thefe Sanctions : Thefanatical Morallfts^ the /a/I : And
even thefecond hath not efcaped the Madnefs of an cn-

ibufiajlic Party; which, however, never grew conuder-
able enough in this Kingdom^ to merit Confutation.

&quot; that
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&quot; that Man is never fo fincerely and heartily
&quot; benevolent, as when he is truly happy in

&quot;

himfelf,&quot; Thus the high Confcioufnefs

of his being numbered among the Children

of GOD, and that his Lot is among the

Saints ; that he is deftined to an endlefs

Progreffion
of Happinefs, and to rife from

high to higher Degrees of Perfection, muft

needs infpire
him with that Tranquillity

and Joy, which will naturally diffufe itfelf

in A&s of fincere Benevolence to all his

Fellow-Creatures, whom he looks upon as

his Companions in this Race of Glory.

Thus will every noble Paffion of the Soul

be awakened into A&ion : While the joy-
lefs Infidel, pofleffed with the gloomyDread

of Annihilation, too naturally contracts his

Affedlions as his Hopes of Happinefs de-

creafej while he confiders and defpifeth

himfelf, and his Feilow-Creatures, as no

more than the Beails that perifh.

THE noble Writer indeed infmuates, that

&quot; there is
&quot; a certain Narrownefs of Spirit,

&quot; occafioned by this Regard to a future

&amp;lt;{ Life, peculiarly obfervable in the devout

&quot; Perforis and Zealots of almoft every reli-

&quot;

gious Perfuafion .&quot; In reply to which,

*

Inquiry, B. i. Part iiir 3,

tis
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ESSAY tis only neceffary to affirm, what may be

affirmed with Truth, that with regard to

devout Perfons the Infinuation is a Fal/hood.

It was prudently done indeed to join the

Zealots (or Bigots ]
in the fame Sentence ;

becaufe it is true, that thefe, being under the

Dominion of SuperJiltion y forget the true

Nature and End of Religion ; and are there

fore fcrupuloufly exaft in the Obfervation

of outward Ceremonies, while they negledt

the fuperior and effential Matters of the

Law, of Juftice, Benevolence, and Mercy.
AND as to the Notion of confining the

Hope of future Reward to &quot; that of virtu-

&quot; ous Enjoyment only :&quot; This is a Refine^

mcnt parallel
to the reft of the noble Wri

ter s Syftem; and, like all Refinements^

contracts inftead of enlarging our Views.

Tis allowed indeed, that the Pleafures of

Virtue are the higheft we know of in our

prefent State ; and tis therefore commonly

fuppofed, they mayconftitute our chief Fe

licity in another. But doth it hence follow,

that no other Sources of Happinefs may be

difpenfed, which as yet are utterly unknown
to us ? Can our narrow and partial Imagi
nations fet Bounds to the Omnipotence of

God ? And may not our Cceator vouchfafe

i us
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us fuch Springs of yet untafted Blifs, as fhall SECT.

exceed even the known Joys of Virtue, as
Ix *

far as thefe exceed the Gratifications of

Senfe ? Nay, if we coniider, what is gene

rally believed, that our Happinefs will arife

from an Addition of new and higher Facul

ties y that in the prefent Life, the Exercife

of Virtue itfelf arifeth often from the Imper

fection of our State ; if we confider thefe

Things, it mould feem highly probable, that

our future Happinefs will coniift in fome-

thing quite beyond our prefent Compre-
henfion : Will be &quot; fuch as Eye hath not
&quot;

feen, nor Ear heard, neither hath it en-
*&amp;lt; tered into the Heart ofMan to conceive.

*

SECTION X.

BUT beyond thefe Objections, the no

ble Writer hath more than once touched

upon another, which merits a particular
Consideration. For he affirms, that &quot; after

&quot; all tis not merely what we call Princi-
&quot;

p/e, but a Toftei which governs Men.&quot;

That &quot; even Conference, fuch as is owing
* to religious Difcipline, will make but a

&quot;flight Figure, where this Tafte is let

amifsV

iii. c, ii.

THE
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THE Notion here advanced is not pecu
liar to himfelf. He feems to have drawn

it from a much more confiderable Writer,

who hath endeavoured to fupport the fame

Propofition by a great Variety of Examples
1
.

Several Authors of inferior Rank have bor

rowed the fame Topic, for popular Decla

mation. Nay, one hath gone fo far as to

aflert,
&quot; that Man is fo unaccountable a

&quot; Creature, as to aft moft commonly
&quot;

againft his Principle
m

.&quot;

THE Obje&ion, indeed, carries an Ap
pearance of Force : Yet on a near Exami

nation it entirely vanifheth.

IT muft be owned, that in moft Coun

tries, a confiderable Part of what is called

Re/igion 9 deferves no other Name than that

of Abfurdity made facred. And it were

ftrange indeed, {hould Bigotry zndfa/fe Re

ligion produce that Uprightnefs of Heart,

that Perfection of Morals, which is the ge
nuine Effedt of Truth.

IT muft be owned, that with Regard to

religious Principle, as well as moral Prac

tice, every Man has the Power of being a

&quot;Hypocrite.
That Knaves, in order to be

1

BAYLE, Penf. fur une Comete.
~ Fable of the Bees.

accounted
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accounted honefty may appear devout. And SECT.

we may reafonably fuppofe, if we confider

the innumerable Artifices of
Villainy, that

the outward Profeffion of Religion be

comes a frequent Di/guj/e to an
atheijlical

and corrupted Heart.

BUT though thefe Circumftaances may
fufficiently account for the Appearance in

many particular Cafes, yet, with Regard to

the general Fad, here feems to lie the pro

per Solution of the Difficulty.
&quot; That even

&quot; where true Religion is known, profefied,
&quot; and in Speculation ajjented to, itisfeldorn
&quot; fo thoroughly inculcated as to become a
&quot;

Principle of Aftion n
.&quot; We have feen

that Imagination is the univerfal Inftrument

of human Action ; that no Paffion can be

ftrongly excited in the Soul by mere Know

ledge or Aflent, till the Imagination hath

formed to itfelf fome kind of Pidlure or

Reprefentation of the Good or Evil appre
hended 11

. Now the Senfes and their attend

ant Paffions are continually urging theii*

Demands, through the immediate Prefence

of their refpe&ive Objefts : So that nothing
but the vivid Image of fome greater Good
or Evil in Futurity can poflibly refift and

n See above, EJfty i. 3.

over-
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overbalance their Sollicitations. The Idea

therefore of future Happinefs and Mifery
muft be ftrongly imprefied on the Imagi
nation, ere they can work their full Effects,

becaufe they are diftant and unfeen : But this

Habit of Reflexion is ieldom properly fixed

by Education: and thus, for want of a pro

per Imprefiion,
&quot;

religious Principle is fel-

&quot; dom gained, and therefore feldom ope-
&quot;

rates.&quot;

BUT where afincere andlivelylmpreffion
takes place ; where the Mind is convinced

of the Being of a GOD ; that he w, and is a

Reivarder of them that diligently feek himj
where the Imagination hath gained a Habit

of connecting this great Truth with every

Thought, Word, and Aftion ; there it may
be

j uftly affirmed, that Piety and Virtue can

not but prevail. To fay, in a Cafe of this

Nature, that Man will not act according to

his Principle, is to contradict the full Evi

dence of known Facts. We fee how true

Mankind commonly are to their Principle
of Pride, or miftaken Honour ; how true

to their Principle of Avarice, or miftaken,

Intereft ; how true to their Principle of a

Regard to human Laws. Why are they
fo ? Becaufe they have ftrongly and habi

tually
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tually connected thefe Principles in their

Imagination with the Idea of their own

Happinefs. Therefore, whenever the reli

gious Principle becomes in the fame Man
ner habitually connected in the Imagination,
with the Agent s Happinefs ; that is, when
ever the religious Principle takes place at

all, it muft needs become
infinitely more

powerful than any other j becaufe the Good
it promifeth, and the Evil it threatens, are

infinitely greater and more lading. Hence
it appears, that the Corruption of Mankind,
even where the pureft Religion is profeffed*

and in Theory affented to, doth not arife

from the Weaknefs of religious Principle,

but the Want of it.

AND indeed, on other Occafions, and to

ferve different Purpofes, the noble Writer

and his Partizans can allow and give Exam

ples of all that is here contended for. No

thing is fo common among thefe Gentle

men, as to declaim againft the terrible Ef
fects of prieftly Power. Tis the favourite

Topic, to reprefent Mankind as groaning
under the Tyranny of the facred Order.

Now what does this Representation imply,
but &quot; the Force of religious Principle im-
&quot;

properly d ireded ?&quot; If Mankind can be

fwayed
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ESSAY fwayed by religious Hope and Fear* to re-

fign their Paffions and Interefts to the

Artifice or Advantage of the Prieft, why
not to the Benefit of Mankind? Tis only

impreffing a different Idea of Duty : The
Motive to Adion is in both Cafes the fame,

and confequently muft be of equal Efficacy.

Thus if religious Principle were void of

Force, the Priefthood muft be void of

Power* The Influence therefore of the

Priefthood, however difhoneflly applied, is

a Demonftration of the Force of religious

Principle.

THIS therefore feems to be the Truth.

Although, by timely and continued Cul

ture, the religious Principle might be made

more univerfaily predominant ; yet even as

it is, though not fo thoroughly inculcated

as to become generally a confident Princi

ple of Adtion ; in Fact it hath a frequent
and confiderable, though partial and imper
fect Influence. None but the thoroughly
Good and Bad al on continued or con^

fiftent Principles; all the intermediate De

grees of Good and Bad acl: at different

Times on various and inconfiftent Princi

ples &amp;gt;

that
is&amp;gt;

their Imaginations are by turns

given up to Impreffions of a different, or

even
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even contrary Nature. This explains the SECT.

whole Myftery : For, hence it appears that

the confiftent or inconfiftent Condud: of

Men depends not on the Nature of their

Principles, but on having their Principles,

whatever they are, counteracted by oppofite
ones. Although therefore, through a

Failure of timely Difcipline, Numbers of

Men appear to be of that capricious Tem
per as not to be fteddy to any Principle,

yet ftill the religious one will mix with the

reft, and naturally^rw/7in its Turn. This

is certainly a common Circumftance among
the loofer and more inconfiderate Ranks

of Men ; who, although by no means uni

formly fwayed by the Precepts of Religion,
are yet frequently (truck with Horror at

the Thought of Aftions peculiarly vile, and

deterred, by the Apprehenfion of an All-

feeing GOD, from the Commiffion of Crimes

uncommonly atrocious.

HERE then lies the eflential Difference

between the Efficacy of Tafte and religious

Principle : That the firft, being a Feeling
or Perception difpenfed in various Degrees,
and in very weak ones to the Bulk of Man
kind, is incapable, even through the moil

affiduous Culture, of becoming an univerfal

Q 3 &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r
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or confident Motive to Virtue : But the re

ligious Principle, arifing from fuchPaffions,

as are common to the whole Species, muft,

if properly inculcated, univerjally prevail.

Tis evident therefore, that in the very

firft Dawns of Reafon, Religious Principles

oughttobeimpreffed on the Minds of Chil

dren; and this early Culture continued

through the fucceeding Stages of Life.

But as the noble Writer hath ftrangely at

tempted to ridicule and difhonour Religion

in every Shape ; fo here, he hath endea

voured to throw an Odium on this Mehod
of religious Difcipline, by reprefenting it as

the Enemy to true Morals and praftical Phi-

lofophy, as it fetters the Mind with early

Prejudices.
&quot; Whatever Manner in Phi-

&quot;

lofophy happens to bear the leaft Refem-
&quot; blance to that of Catecbifm, cannot, lam
&quot;

perfuaded, of itfelf feem very inviting.
&quot; Such a fmart Way of queftioning our-
&quot; felves in our Youth, has made our Man-
&quot; hood more averfe to the expojiulatory Dif-
&quot;

cipline : And though the metaphyfical
&quot; Points of our Belief, are by this Method
&quot; with admirable Care and Caution inftilled

&quot; into tender Minds 5 yet the Manner of
&quot; this

anticipating Philofophy may make
&quot; the
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cc the After-work of Reafon, and the in- SECT,
&quot; ward Exercife of the Mind at a riper
*

Age, proceed the more heavily, and with
&quot;

greater Reluctance. Tis hard, after

&quot;

having by fo many pertinent Interroga-
tories and decifive Sentences, declared

&quot; who and what we are ; to come leifurely
cc in another, to inquire concerning our real

&quot;SV^andEW, the Judgment we are to

&quot; make of Inter
eft9 and the Opinion we

&quot; fhould have of Advantage and Good :

&quot; Which is what mult necefiarily determine
&quot; us in our ConduR, and prove the leading
&quot;

Principle of our Lives .

*

I N reply to this mo
ft philofophical Para

graph, let it be obferved, that it is not the

Defign of Religion to make Sopbijis, but

-good Subjects &amp;gt;

of Mankind. That, Man be

ing deiigned, not for Speculation, but Action,

religious Principle is not to be inftilled in a

pbilofopbicalbut a moral View : Therefore

with Regard to Practice, nothing can be

more fit and rational than to imprefs ac

knowledged Truths at an Age when the Re

cipient
is incapable of their Demon/Irations^

in the fame Manner as we teach the Me-

Advice, &c. Part iii. 2.

chanic
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cbanic to work on Geometric Principles,

while the Proofs are unknown to him.

BUT then, the Prejudices of Education

yes, thefe are the great Stumbling-block to

a modern Free-thinker : It ftill runs in his

Head, that all Mankind are born to difpute

de omnifcibili^. Let therefore this minute

Philofopher reflect, firft, that a Prejudice

doth not imply, as is generally fuppofed,
the Falfehood of the Opinion inftilled ; but

only that it is taken up and held without

its proper Evidence. Thus a Child may be

prejudiced in Favour of Truth, as well as

Falfehood ; and in him neither the one nor

the other can properly be called more than

an Opinion. Further : The human Mind
cannot remain in a State of Indifference,

with regard either to Opinion or Practice :

Tis of an affive Nature ; and, like afertile

Field, if by due Cultivation it be not made
to produce good Fruit, will certainly fpring

up in Tares and Thiftles. Impreffions, Opi
nions, Prejudices, of one kind or other, a

Child will inevitably contract, from the

Things and Perfons that furround him :

and it rational Habits and Opinions be not

infufed, in order to anticipate AbfurditieS ;

On all Subjefts.

Abfur-
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Abfurdities will rife, and anticipate all f E c i

rational Habits and Opinions. His Rea-

fon and his Paffions will put themfclves in

AEiion, however untoward and inconfiftent,

in the fame manner as his Limbs will make
an Effort towards progreffive Motion, how
ever aukward and abfurd. The fame Ob-

je&ion therefore that lies againft inftilling a

falutary Opinion, will arife againft teaching

him to walk ereffi : For this too, is a kind

of * c

anticipating Philofophy :&quot; And fure, a

Child left to his own Self-Difcipline,
&quot;

till

&quot; he could come leifurely
to inquire con-

&quot;

cerning his real Self and End, would

ftand as fair a Chance to grovelin Abfurdity,
and bring down his Reafon to the fordid

Level of Appetite, as to craw! upon allfour,

and dabble in the Dirt. Thus the noble

Writer s Ridicule would fweep away the

whole Syftem of Education along with the

religious Principle: Not an Opinion or In

clination muft be controuled, or fo much as

controverted ;
&quot; left by this anticipating

&quot;

Philofophy, the Work of Reafon, and the
&quot; inward Exercife of the Mind, at a

riper
&quot;

Age, mould proceed the mere heavily,
&quot; and with greater Reludtance.&quot; The Ca

price of Infancy muft rule us, till the very

Capacity
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ESSAY
Capacity

of Improvement flipuld be de*&amp;gt;

Jlroyed;
and we muft turn Savages, in order

to be made perfect in thefovereign Phtlo~

fophy.
Tis no difficult Matter therefore to de

termine whether a Child fhould be left to

the Follies of his own weak Underftanding
and nafcent Paffions ; be left to imbibe the

Maxims of corrupt Times and Manners ;

Maxims which, fetting afide all Regard to

their fpeculative Truth or Falfehood, do

lead to certain Mifery ; or, on the other

hand, fhall be happily conducted to embrace

thofe religious Principles, which have had

the Approbation of the beft and wifeft Men
in every Age and Nation ; and which are

known and allowed to be the only Means

of true Happinefs to Individuals, Families,

and States.

THIS therefore ought to be the early and

principal Care of thofe who have the Tui

tion of Youth : And they will foon find the

happy Effe&s of their Inftrudlion. For as

the Child s Underftanding fhall improve,
what was at firft inftilled only as an Opinion,

will by Degrees be embraced as Truth :

Realbn will then affume her juft Empire ;

and the great, univerfal, religious Principle,

a rati-
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3 rational Obedience to the Will of God, SECT.

will raife him to his utmoft Capacity of

moral Perfection ; will be a wide and firm

Foundation, on which the whole Fabric of

Virtue may rife in its juft Proportions; will

extend &r\& govern his Benevolence and moral

Senfe : will flrengthen them, if weak; will

confirm them, if ftrong ; will fupply their

Want, if naturally defective : In fine, will

direct all his Pajjions to their proper Objects

and Degrees-, and, as the great Ma/1er-Jpring
of Action, at once promote and regulate

every Moment of his Heart.

IT muft be owned, the noble Writer s

Caution againft this &quot;

anticipating Philo-
&quot;

fophy&quot;
hath of late been deeply imbibed.

In confequence of it, we have feen religious

Principle declaimed againft, ridiculed, la

mented. The Effect of this hath been, an

abandoned Degree of Villainy in one Clafs

of Mankind ; a lethargic Indifference to

wards Virtue or Vice in another ; and in

the third, which boafts the Height of mo
dern Virtue, we feldom fee mote than the

firft natural Efforts, the mere Buddings of

Benevolence and Honour, which are too

generally blafted ere they can ripen in

to Attion. This Contempt of Religion
hath
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hath always been a fatal Omen tofree States.

Nor, if we may credit Experience, can we
entertain any juft Hope, that this fantaftic

Scheme, this boafted Relljh for Beauty and

Virtue, can ever give Security to Empire,
without the more folid Supports of religious

Belief. For it is remarkable, that in the

Decline ofboth the Greek and Roman States,

after Religion had loft its Credit and Effi

cacy, this very Tafte, thisfovereign Pbilofo-

fby ufurped its Place, and became the com
mon Study and Amufement (as it is now

among ourfelves) both of the Vile and Vul

gar. The Fad:, with regard to Greece, is

fufficiently notorious ; with regard to Rome,

it may feem to demand a Proof. And who
would think, that QUINTILIAN in the fol

lowing Paflage was not defcribing our own

Age and Nation ?
&quot; Nunc autem quae vel-

&quot; ut propriaphilofophiaeafferuntur, paffim
&quot; tradtamus omnes : Quis enim modo de
&quot;

jus TO, AEQUO, ac BONO, non et vtR
&quot; PESSIMUS loquitur

1
*&quot; What was for

merly the Pbilofophers Province only, is now
invaded by all: We find every

wicked and

worthless Fellow, in thefe Days, haranguing
*n VIRTUE, BEAUTY, and GOOD. What

q
Quint. PrGcemium.

this
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this Leprofy offa/fe Knowledge may end in,

I am unwilling to fay : But this may be faid

with Truth, becaufe it is justified by Ex

perience ; that along with the Circumftance

now remarked, every other Symptom is

rifing among us, that hath generally at

tended the dark and troubled Evening of a

Commonwealth.

DOUBTLESS, many will treat thefe Ap-
prehenfions with Deri/ion : But this De-

rifion is far from being an Evidence of their

Falfehood. For no People ever fell a Sa

crifice tothemfelves, till /#//^/and infatuated

by their own Paffions. Blind Security is an

effential Charafteriflic of a People devoted

to Definition. The Fadt is equally un

deniable, whether it arifeth from the moral

Appointment of Providence, or the Con
nexion of natural Caufes. Though this is

feen and acknowledged by thofe who are

converfant with the Hiftory of Mankind ;

yet tis hard to convey this Evidence to thofe

who feldom extend theirViews beyond their

own (hort Period of Exiftence; becaufe they
fee the Prevalence of the Caufe affigned,

while yet the pretended ConfcqUence appears
not. But they who look back into ancient

Time are convinced, that the public Effedls

of
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of IrreUgion have never been fudden or Im

mediate. One Age is falfely polite, irreli

gious,
and vile ; the next is funk in Servi

tude and Wretchednefs. This is analogous

to the Operation of other Caufes. A Man

may be intemperate for twenty Years, be

fore he feels the Effects of Intemperance on

his Conftitution. The Sun and Moon raife

the Tides ; yet the Tides rife not to their

Height, till a confiderable Time after the

Conjunction of thefe two Luminaries. We
cannot therefore juftly decide concerning
the future Rffeffs of Irreligion, from its pre-
fent State. The Examples of former Times

are a much better Criterion : Arid thefe are

fuch, as ought to make every Man among
us, that regards Pofterity, tremble for his

Pofterity while he reads them.

FOR this is but too juft an Epitome of the

Story of Mankind. That TYRANNY and

SUPERSTITION have ever gone Hand in

Hand; mutually fupporting and fupported;

taking their Progrefs, and fixing their Do
minion, over all the Kingdoms of the Earth;

overwhelming it in one general Deluge, as

the Waters cover the Sea. Here and there

a happy Nation emerges; breathes for a

while in the enlightened Region of KNOW-
4 LEDGE,
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LEDGE, RELIGION, VIRTUE, FREEDOM: SECT.

Till, in their appointed Time, IRRELIG ION
X*

and LICENTIOUSNESS appear; mine the

Foundations of the Fabric, and fink it in

the general Abyfs of IGNORANCE and

OPPRESSION.
POSSIBLY the fatal Blow may yet be

averted from us. Tis furely the Duty of

every Man, in every Station, to contribute

his Share, however inconfiderable, to this

great End. This muft be my Apology for

oppofing the noble Writer s fantaftic Sy-
ftem j which, by exhibiting a falfe Pidure of

human Nature, is, in Reality, an Inlet to

Vice, while it feems moft favourable to

Virtue : And while it pretends to be drawn
from the Depths of

Pbilofopby, is, of all

others, moft unpbilofophical.

ESSAYS
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CHARACTERISTICS, etc

J ESSAY III. - H

On R.evealed RELIGION, and

CHRISTIANITY.

SECTION I.

IN
the Courfe of the preceding Effay,

SECT,

we have feen the noble Writer af-

fuming the Charadler of the profefTed Dog-
matift, the Reafoner in Form. In what re

mains to be confidered, concerning Revealed

Religion and CHRISTIANITY, we fliall find

him chiefly affefting the niifcellaneous Capa-
R

city ;
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city;
theWay of Chat, Raillery, Innuendo, or

Story-telling
: In a word, that very Species

of the prefent modifh Compofition, which

he fo contemptuoufly ridicules;
&quot; where, as

&quot; he tells us, Juftice and Accuracy of

&amp;lt;

Thought arefet afide as too conftraining;
&quot; where Grounds and Foundations are of

&quot; no Moment; and which hath properly
&quot; neither Top nor Bottom, Beginning nor

&quot; EW a
.&quot; In this, however, his Lordfhip

is not quite fo much to blame as might be

imagined. In his Critical Progrefs, he had

treated this dijhabille of Compofition, as the

Man in the Fable did his Pears ; unconfci-

ous he mould be ever afterwards reduced

to diet on them himfelf. The Truth of

the Matter is, that the broken Hints, the

ambiguous Expreflion, and the Ludicro-

ferious of the gentle EiTayift, perfectly fe-

cure him from the rough Handling of the

Logical-Difputer.
INDEED the noble Author has a double

Advantage from this Cloud, in which the

Graces fo frequently fecure their Favourite.

He not only eludes the Force of every Argu
ment the Defenders of Chriftianity alledge
in its Support, but even pleads the Privilege of

a See above, EJJay i. 2.

being
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being ranked in theNumber ofJtneereChrif- SECT,

tians. He takes frequent Occafions ofexpreff

ing his Abhorrence of idle Sceptlcks and

wicked Unbelievers in Religion : He declares

himfelf ofa more refigned Underftanding, a

dudtile Faith, ready to be moulded into

any fliape that his fpiritual Superiors {hall

prefcribe. At other Times, and in innu

merable Places, he fcatters fuch Infinuations

againft Gbriftianity, and that too with all the

Bitternefs of Sarcafm and Inveffiive, as rnuft

needs be more effectual in promoting Irre-

ligion, than a formal and avowed Accufation.

For in the Way of open War, there is fair

Warning given to put Reafon upon Guard,
that no pretending Argument be fuffered to

pals without Examination. On the con

trary, the noble Writer s concealed Method
of Raillery, fteals infenlibly on his Reader ;

fills him with endlefs Prejudice and Su{pi-

eion; and, without paffing thro the Judg
ment, fixeth fuch Imprefiicns on the Imagi
nation, as Reafon, with all its Effects, will

be hardly able afterwards to efface.

THESE inconiiftent Circumilanees in his

Lordfhip s Conduct, have made it a Quef-
tion among fome, what his real Sentiments

were concerning Religion and
Cbriftianity.

R 2 If
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If it be neceflary to decide this Queftion?

we may obferve, that a difguifed Unbe

liever may have his Reafons for making a

formal Declaration of his Aflfent to the Re

ligion of his Country : But it will be hard

to find what (hould tempt a real Cbriftian

to load Cbrijllanlty
with Scorn and Infamy.

Indeed, the noble Writer, to do him Juftice,

never defigned to leave us at a Lofs on this

Subject. For he hath been fo good, fre

quently to remind his Reader, to look out

for the true Drift of his Irony , left his real

Meaning fhould be miftaken or disregarded.

HERE thenliestheForceofhisLordfhip s

Attack on Cbrljiianity ;
&quot; In exciting Con-

&quot;

tempt by Ridicule/ A Method which, as

we have already feen b
, tho devoid of all ra

tional Foundation, is yet moft powerful and

efficacious in working upon vulgar Minds.

Thus the Way of Irony and falfe Enco

mium, which he fo often employs againft

the bleffed Founder of our Religion, ferves

him for all Weapons, the deeper he ftrikes

the Wound, the better he fhields himfelf.

WE are not therefore to be furprized, if

we find the noble Writer frequently aflFedt-

ing a Mixture of folemn Pbrafe and low

!l

Effay i. paflim.

Buffoonry &amp;gt;
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Euffoonry \ not only in the fame Tratf, but SECT.

in the fame Paragraph. In this Refpeft,
he refembles the facetious Drole I have

fomewhere heard of, who wore a tranfpa-
rent Mafque : Which, at a Diftance, exhi

bited a Countenance wrapt up in profound

Solemnity ; but thofe who came nearer,

and could fee to the Bottom, found the

native Look diftorted into all the ridiculous

Grimace, which Spleen and Vanity could

imprint.

SECTION II.

BUT as natural Religion is the only
Foundation of revealed; it will be neceffary,

ere we proceed to the laft, to obviate any
Infinuations which the noble Writer may
have thrown out againft the Former.

As to the Expectation of future Happinefs,
coniidered as the natural Confequence of

virtuous Aftion ; his Lordrtiip hath not,

that I know of, either affirmed, orinfmuated,

any thing againft its Reafonablenefs. But

with regard to the other Branch of Religion,
&quot; the Belief of a future State of Mifery
&quot; or Punifliment, confidered as the ap-
&quot;

pointed Confequence of Vice,&quot; this he

R 3 hath
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hath frequently endeavoured to difcredit in

fuch a Manner as would be no fmall De

gree of Guilt to tranfcribe, were it not to

fhew at once the Impiety and Falfehood of

his Affirmations.

IN his Letter on Entbujiafm, he hath ob

liged us with feveral Paffagesof this Kind.

Thefe, it muft be owned, are fo obfcure,

that we muft be content, to refer them

rather to the Reader s qquitable Conftruc-

tion, than urge them as diredt Proofs.

THE Apprehenfion and Fear of fome-

\\-i\\\gfupernatural) founiverfal amongMan
kind, he feems all along to deride, as a

vifionary and groundlefs Panic . He adds

that,
&quot; while fome Sets, fuch as the Py-

&quot;

thagorean and latter Platonick, joined in

&quot; with the Superftition and Enthufiafm of
&quot; the Times; the Epicurean, the Academic
&quot; and others, were allowed to ufe all the
&quot; Force of Wit and Raillery againft it

d
.&quot;

To convince us how much he approves the

Conduct of thefe libertine Setts, he boldly
follows their Example. He affures us that
&quot; fuch is the Nature of the liberal, polifli-
&quot;

ed, and refined Part of Mankind ; fo

&quot; far are they from the mere Simplicity of
c
Lett, en Eittkufafm, pailim.

d Ib-^
&quot; Babes
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(f Babes and Sucklings -, that, inftead of

&quot;

applying the Notion of a future Reward
&quot; or Punifhment, to their immediate Be-

haviour in Society ; they are apt much
&quot; rather, thro the whole Courfe of their

&quot; Lives, to ihew evidently, that they look
&quot; on the pious Narrations to be indeed no
&quot; better than Children s Tales, and the

&quot; Amufement of the mere Vulgar
6

.&quot; He
confirms thefe Opinions by affigning the

Reafon why Men of Senfe mould ftand

clear of the Fears of a Futurity :
&quot; GOD

&quot; is fo goody as to exceed the very beft of us

&quot; in Goodnefs : And after this Manner we
&quot; can have no Dread or Sufpicion to render

&quot; us uneafy , for it is Malice only, and not

&quot;

Goodnefs, which can make us afraid f
.&quot;

Is this the Pbi/ofopher and Patriot, the

Lover of his Country and Mankind ! This

the Admirer of ancient Wifdom, of venera

ble Sages, who founded &quot; Laws, Conftitu-
&quot;

tions, civil and religious Rites, whatever
&quot;

civilizes or polishes Mankind 8
.&quot;

7# pater et Rerum inventor ! Tu patria nobis

Suppediias prtecepta
!

THIS, fure, is unhinging Society to the

c
Mifc. iii, c. 2.

f
Lett, on Entb. zMoralifts P. i. 3.

R 4 utmoft
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utmoft of his Power : For the Force of re

ligious Sanctions depends as much on their

being believed, as the Force ofhuman Laws

depends on their being executed. To de-

Jlroy the Belief of the one therefore, is equi
valent to fufpending the other.

BUT as theprefent Debate concerns not

the Utility, but the Truth, of Religion, tis

chiefly incumbent on us, to fhew, that the

noble Writer s Opinion and Reafoning, on

this Subjed, are void of all Foundation.

Tisobfervable therefore, Firft, that his

Lordfhip, in other Places, allows, that &quot; If
&quot; there be naturally fuchaPaffion as Enthu-
&quot;

fiafm, tis evident, thatReligion itfelf is of
&amp;lt;c the kind, and muft be natural therefore to

&quot; ManV And in his Letter on Enthufiafm,
even while he derides the Pronenefs of

Mankind to the confcientious Fear, he adds,
&quot; that tho Epicurus thought thefe Appre-
&quot; henfions were vain, yet he was forced to
&quot; allow them in a Manner innate :

4&amp;lt; From which Conceffion, a Divine, me-
&quot;

thinks, might raife a good Argument
*&amp;lt;

againfl him, for the Truth as well as

&quot;

Ufefalnefs of
Religion.&quot;

Now as fome

may poffibly be at a Lofs to determine here,

b
Mifc. ii. c. i.

whether
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whether the noble Writer be in Jeft or

Earneft, the Argument he hints at is plainly
this : That ifwe look round the Works of

Nature, we mall find an Analogy eflablifh-

ed, which feems a Proof, that this natural

Fear, which preffeth fo univerfally on the

human Mind, hath a real and proportioned

Object. The Argument hath been urged

by many of great Name, in Favour of the

Hope of future Goody and tis furely of

equal Force, whatever the Force may be,

when apply d to the Fear of future ///.

For we fee thro* the whole Creation, every

Animal, of whatever Species, directed by its

Nature, or the Hand of Providence, to fear

and fhun its proper and appointed Enemy.
We find thefe Apprehenfions univerfally
fuited to the Nature and Prefervation of

every Species among Birds, Beafts, Fifties,

Infetts. Nor is there one Fear, tho* fome-

times exceffive in its Degree, that is erroneous

with regard to its Qbjeffi. The religious

Fear, therefore, whichJorceth itfelfTo uni

verfally on the human Mind, in every Age
and Nation, ignorant or knowing, civilized

or barbarous; hath probably an Object fuited

to its Nature, ordained for the Welfare of

the human Species. At lead, this Argu
ment
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ment muft ever be of Weight with thofe,

who draw their Ideas of future Exiftence

from the Injlinfls, Hopes, and Expectations

of the human Mind.

INDEED, on the noble Writer s refined

Scheme of Morals, in which the natural

Afifedions of the Mind are reprefented, as

all-fufficient for the Purpofes of human

Happinefs, this Argument muft lole its

Force ; becaufe, on this Supppfition, the re

ligious Fear is fupernumerary and ufelefs :

But then this mews the Suppofition itfelf to

be monftrous, abfurd, and contrary to the

eftabliihed Courfe of Nature ; becaufe Na
ture gives no Power or Paflion, but to fome

proper and appointed End : The very Ex-

iftence of the Paffion, therefore, is a Proof

of its Neceffity.

Now, if indeed the religious Fear be

neceflary, as, we prefume, hath been fuffi-

ciently proved in the preceding Effay ;

then, from hence will arife a ftrong and

convincing Proof, that the Objedl of reli

gious Fear is real. For we find thro the

whole Extent of created Being, that the

Author of Nature hath annexed to all his

Defigns and Purpofes, the proper Means or

Objects, by which they may be fulfilled.

As
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As therefore the religious Fear is not only

interwoven with the Frame of Man, but

abfolutely neceffary to his Happinefs, its Ob

ject mud be real; becaufe, \fnot, you fup-

pofe the Creator to have given a NECESSA-

R Y Pqffion, without its proper and appointed

Object ; which would be a Contradiction

to the unherfal and known Conftitution of

Things.
ON. this Occafion, we may obferve the

Weaknefs of the Epicurean Syftem, concern

ing Providence : For that Seel: hath ever

deny d, that the Deity concerns himfelf

with the moral Con.du.ft of Man. But from

the wife and benevolent Conftitution of the

natural World itfelf, a ftrong Proof arifeth

in Support of GOD S moral Government of

it, and of the Truth of the Fears and Ex

pectations of the human Mind. For if we
allow that he regards and preferves the

natural Order and Symmetry of the Crea

tion ; that he hath formed this immenfe

Syftem of Being, and fecured its Continu

ance and Welfare, by certain Laws, necef

fary to the Happinefs of his Creatures ; then

we muft on. the fame Foundation conclude,

that he hath likewife eftablifhed fuch Mo
tives and Laws of Attion, as may determine

Man
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ESSAY Man to profecute the fame End. It were

an Imputation on the Wifdom of the Deity,
to conceive him as doing the oney and

omitting the other : Unlefs Mind and Mo
rals be lefs worthy of his Regard, than

Matter and Motion.

BUT ftill the noble Writer proceeds in

the Spirit of Derifion, to expofe the Ab-

furdities and Mifchiefs this mifguided reli

gious Principle hath occafioned ; he often

expatiates on \hzfupcrftitious Horrors, and

furious Zeal, which have had their Source

in this Principle ; and thence, in the Way
of Infinuation, concludes it irrational and

groundlefs.
THE Fa&s, it muft be owned, are no

torious and undeniable: But the Confe-

quence is no lefs evidently chimerical and

vain. Lord SHAFTESBURY himfelf hath

obferved, that in Failure of a juft Prince

or Magiftrate, Mankind are ready to fub-

mit themfelves even to a Tyrant :
&quot; Like

&amp;lt;c new-born Creatures, who have never
&quot; feen their Dam, they will fancy one for

&quot;

themfelves, and apply (as by Nature
&quot;

prompted) to fome like Form for Favour
&quot; and Protection. In the Room of a true
&quot; Fofter-Father and Chief, they will take

&quot; after
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&quot; after a falfe one ; and in the Room of a

&quot;

legal Government and juft Prince, obey
ff even a Tyrant V And hence he draws

a flrong Proof of the Force of ihefocia/ or

herding Principle, even from defpotic Power
itfelf. Again he hath remarked, that He-
&quot;

roifm and Philanthropy are almoft one and
&quot; the fame ; yet by a fmall Mifguidance
&quot; of the Affedion, a Lover of Mankind
&quot; becomes a Ravager j a Hero and Deli-
&quot; verer becomes an OpprefTor and Deftroy-
&quot; erk .&quot; Tis the fame in Religion. Where
the human Mind (ever reftlefs in it s Search

for the great Centre of created Being, on
which alone it can perfectly repofe itfelf)

feeks, but cannot find the true GOD, it

naturally fets up a falfe one in his Place :

Here too, Mankind, &quot; like new-born Crea-
&quot;

tures, who have never feen their Dam,
&quot; will fancy one for themfelves, and apply
&quot;

(as by Nature prompted) to fome like
&quot; Form for Favour and Protection. In the
&quot; Room of a true Fofter-Father, they will
&quot; take after a falfe one ; and in the Room
&quot; of an All-perfect GOD, worfhip even an
&quot;

Idol.&quot; The religious Principle, thus

mifguided, breaks forth indeed, into Enor-
1 Wit and Humour., Part iii. 2.

k Ib.
.

2.

mities



mities the moft pernicious and deftruftive :

Hence indeed,
&quot;

by a fmall Mifguidance of
&quot; the Affedtion, a Lover of Mankind be-

&quot; comes a Ravager ; a Saint an Oppreffor
&quot; and Dejlroyer&quot;

But as from the Abufe

of the focial Principle, fo here, in that of

the religious one, no other Confequence can

be juftly drawn, but that it is natural and

ftrong.

BUT further, the noble Writer finds the

Notion of future Punifhment, inconjiftenf

with his Idea of divine Goodnefs. Therefore,

fays he,
&quot; We can have no dread or Suf-

&quot;

picion to make us uneafy : For it is

&quot; Malice only, and not Goodnefs, which
&quot; can make us afraid 1

.&quot;

YET, on another Occafion, hisLordfhip
Can affirm, and juftly, that&quot; aMan ofTem-
&quot;

per may refift or punifh without
Anger.&quot;

And if fo, \vhy may not divine Goodnefs

make us afraid ? For as divine Goodnefs

regards the greateft Happinefs of all it s

Creatures ; fo, if Punifliment be neceffary

to that
End&amp;gt; divine Goodnefs will therefore

ORDAIN PUNISHMENT. To this Purpofe,
a Writer of diftinguifhed Rank and Pene

tration: &quot; In Reality, Goodnefs is the natu-

1

Enquiry, B. ii. part ii. 2.

ral
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&quot; ral and juft Objedt of Fear to an ill Man. SECT.
&quot; Malice may be appeafed or fatiated :

H
&quot; Humour may change : But Goodnefs is

&quot; as a fixed, fteady, immoveable Principle
&quot; of Aftion. If either of the former holds
&quot; the Sword of Juftice, there is plainly
&quot; Ground for the greateft of Crimes to hope
&quot; for Impunity. But if it be Goodnefs,
&quot; there can be no poffible Hope, whilft

&quot; the Reafons of Things, or the Ends of
&quot; Government call for Punifhment. Thus
&quot;

every one fees how much greater Chance
&quot; of Impunity an ill Man has in a partial
&quot; Adminiftration, than in a juft and up-
&quot;

right one. It is faid, that the Intereft or

&quot; Good of the whole, muft be the Intereft

&quot; of the univerfal Being ; and that he can
&quot; have no other. Be it fo. This Author
&quot;

(Ld 6
1

.)
has proved that Vice is naturally

&quot; the Mifery of Mankind in this World :

&quot;

Confequently it was for the Good of the
&quot; Whole, that it fhould be fo. What Sha-
&quot; dow of Reafon then is there to affert,
&quot; that this may not be the Cafe hereafter?
&quot;

Danger of future Punifhment (and if

&quot; there be Danger, thereisGround of Fear)
&quot; no more fuppofes Malice, than the pre-
&quot; fent Feeling of Punifhment does&quot;

1

.&quot;

m Dr. Eutler s Sermons, Preface, p. 21.

4 THUS
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THUS the noble Writer ? Derilion and

Argumentation are equally chimerical and

impious y as it appears, that the natural

Fears and Expectations of the human Mind
are at leaft founded in Probability.

SECTION III.

SECT. HIS Lordfhip s Opinions being fo little

favourable to natural Religion, we cannot

wonder, if we find him, on every poffible

Occaiion, throwing out Infmuations and

virulent Remarks, in order to difgrace re

vealed. The firft that will deferve our

Notice, are fuch as tend to invalidate the

Credibility of Scripture Hiftory.
HE tells us,

&quot; He who fays he believes

&quot; for certain, or is aflured of what he be-
&quot;

lieves, either fpeaks ridiculoufly, or fays in

&quot;

effedt, he believesftrongly, butisnotfure:
&quot; So that whoever is not confcious of Reve-
&quot;

lation, nor has certain Knowledge of any
&quot; Miracle or Sign, can be no more than
&quot;

fceptickin the Cafe: And the beft Chri-
&quot; ftian in the World, who being deftitute

&quot; of the Means of Certainty, depends only
&quot; on Hiftory and Tradition for his Belief
&quot; of thefe particulars, is at beft but a fcep-
&quot; tick ChriftianV

f Mifc.il. c. 2.

Now
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Now it fhould feem, that the Dexterity
SECT.

of this PafTage lies in a new Applicatioa of

two or three Words. For, by
&quot; certain and

aflured&quot;
he means more, by

&quot;

Scepticifm*

he means much lefs, than it is ever ufed to

fignify. And thus as in Dr. Mandevilles

Philoibphy, (already criticized) wherever

we have not Demonftration, tis plain we
muft needs be Sceptics.

BUT if indeed we muft be Sceptics in

Revealed Religion on this Account ; the

fame Confequence will follow, with Regard
to every other Kind of Knowledge that de

pends on human Teftimony. We muft be

Sceptics too, in our Beliefof every paft Tranf-

action
-, nay of every thing tranfadted in our

own Times, except only ofwhat falls with

in the narrow Circle of our proper Obfer-

vation. The Manners of Men, the Site of

Countries,theVarieties ofNature,theTruths

of Philofophy, the very Food we eat, and

Liquids we drink, are all received on the

fole Evidence of human Teftimony. But

what Name would he merit among Men,
who in thefe Inftances mould fay,

&quot; he does
&quot; not believe for certain, or is not allured
&quot; of what he believes,&quot; till in every Cafe he

e See above, EJfay ii.

S ftiould
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fhould be impelled by the Force of De-

monftration,
or the Evidence of Senfe ?

AND indeed, on other Occaiions, where

Chriftianity
is not concerned, the noble

Writer can fpeak in a very different, and

much jufter Manner. For thus he appeals
to Nature, in Proof of the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of the Creator. &quot; Thus, too, in

&quot; the Syftem of the bigger World. See there

&quot; the mutual Dependency of Things: The
&quot; Relation of one to another ; of the Sun to

&quot; this inhabited Earth ; and of the Earth
&quot; and other Planets to the Sun ! The Order,
&quot; Union , and Coherence of the whole ! And
&quot; know, my ingenious Friend, that by this

&quot;

Survey you will be obliged to own the
&quot;

univerfal Syftem, and coherent Scheme of
&quot;

Things; to \&amp;gt;z

ejlabtifoed on ABUNDANT
&quot; PROOF, capable of convincing any fair

&quot; and juft Contemplator of the Works of
&quot; Nature P.&quot; His Lordfhip s Argument is

furely juft. Yet, is there one to be found

among five hundred of thofe, who are thus

convinced of the wife Structure of the Uni-

verfe, who have ever taken a Survey of this

immenfe Syftem, except only in the Books

and Diagrams of experienced Philofophers ?

.

f
Morali/l, P. ii. 4,

4 How
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How few are capable even ofcomprehend- SECT.

ing the Demonjtrations, on which the Truth IJI -

of the Copernican Syftem is eftablifhed ; or

receiving on any other Proof than that of

buntanTeJiimony,
&quot; the Relation ofthcEartti

f( and other Planets to the Sun, the Order,
&quot; Union, and Coherence of the whole?&quot; It

cannot be fuppofed, that even the noble

Writer himfelf ever went thro* the tedious

Procefs ofExperiment and Calculation,which
alone can give abfolute Certainty in this ex-

tenfive Subject. Yet we find, he is not iri

any Degree,
&quot;

fceptical in the Cafe;&quot; but

very rationally determines, that the Wifdom
of the Deity, in &quot; this univerfal Syftem,
&quot; is eJlabUJhed on abundant Proof, capable
&quot; of convincing any fair and juji Contem-
&quot;

plator of the Works of Nature.&quot;

IT appears then, that a Confidence in the

Veracity of others is not peculiar to the

Belief of Revealed Religion: The fame takes

Place in almoft every Subject. More par

ticularly, we fee, that in the Hiflory ofNa
ture, as in that of Revelation, the Evidence

of human Teftimony is the only Sort of

Proof that can be given to Mankind : And
whoever allows this Proof, as being

&quot; abun-
&quot; dant and convincing in the one, and dif-

S 2 allows
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allows or defpifeth it in the other, how felf-

fatisfied foever he may be in his own Imagi

nation, is neither a fair nor zjuft Contem-

plator of the Works and the Ways of Pro

vidence.

IF therefore any Objection lies againft

the Credibility of the Scripture Hi/lory, it

muft confift in maintaining, not &quot; that

&quot; human Teftimony is infufficient to fup-r

port it,&quot;
but &quot;that, in Fact, it is not fuffi-

&quot;

ciently fupported by the Evidence of
&quot; human Teftimony.&quot; If fo ; this Defect

muft arife, either from a Want ofExternal

Evidence: Or, Secondly, becaufe the Facts,

Doctrines, and Compofition of the Bible, are

fuch, that no Teftimony whatever can

convince us that it is a divine Revelation.

WITH Regard to thefirft of thefe,
&quot; the

&quot;

Teftimony on which the Authenticity of
&quot; the Gofpel Hiftory is founded :&quot; This

the noble Writer hath attacked by a long
Chain ofInfmuations, in his

IzftMifcellany^.

Where, in the Way of Dialogue, he hath

indeed amply repaid the Treatment, which
in the preceding Chapter he charges upon
the Clergy. For here he hath introduced

two of that Order, who, to ufe his own Ex-

Mifc. v. C. 3.

preflion,
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preffion,
&quot; are indeed his very legitimate and S R c T,

&quot;

obfequiousP#/&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?/,f,
who co-operate in the

&quot; mod officious Manner with the Author,
&quot; towards the Difplay of his own proper
&quot; Wit, and the Eftablifhment of his pri-
&quot; vate Opinion and Maxims .&quot;

&quot; Where,
&quot; after the poor Phantom or Shadow of an
&quot;

Adverfary has faid as little for his Caufe
&quot; as can be imagined, and given as many
&quot;

Opens and Advantages as could be de-
&quot;

fired, he lies down for good and all; and
&quot;

paffively fubmits to the killing Strokes
tf of his unmerciful Conqueror

5
.&quot;

To thefe Gentlemen the noble Writer

affigns the Herculean Labour, of proving
the Neceffity of an abfolute Uniformity in

Opinion. A hopeful Projeff indeed! as his

Lordfhip calls it elfewhere. No Wonder
he comes off Conqueror in fuch a Debate.

But here lies the Peculiarity of his Conduct:

That while he pretends only to prove, that

the Scripture cannot be a Foundation for

Uniformity of Opinion in all Things -,
he

hath thrown out fuch Inlinuations, as evi

dently imply, that there can be no Founda

tion for believing the Truth of any Tbin%
the Gofpel Hiftory contains. He fays, he

&amp;lt;Ib. c.2, .-
s
lb.

S
3 began
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began by defiling them &quot; to explain the

Word Scripture, and by enquiring into

&quot; the Original of this Collection of anti-

(f enter and later Trails, which in general
&quot;

they comprehend under that Title :

&quot; whether it were the apocryphal Scripture,
&quot; or the more canonical? the^Mor half-
&quot; authorized? the doubtful or the certain ?

&quot; the controverted or uncontroverted ? the

&quot;

Jingly read, or that of various Reading ?

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; The Texts of thefe Manufcripts or of

&quot;

thofe ? the Tranfcripts, Copies, Titles,
&quot;

Catalogues of this Church and Nation,
&quot; or of that other ? of this Seel: and Party,
&quot; or of another ? of thofe in one Age called

&quot; Orthodox, and in Poffeffion of Power, or

&quot; of thofe, who, in another, overthrew their

&quot; Predeceffor s Authority ; and, in their

&quot; Turn alfo, affumed the Guardianfhip and
&quot; Power of holy Things ? For how thefe

&quot; facred Records were guarded in thofe
&quot;

Ages, might eafily (he laid) be imagined
&quot;

by any one who had the leaft Infight
&quot; into the Hiftory of thofe Times, which
&quot; we called Primitive, and thofe Charac-
&quot; ters of Men, whom we ftyled Fathers of
&quot; the Church *?

1

Mlfc. v. c. 3.

HERE,
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HERE, as his Lordfhip drags us into the SECT.

beaten Track of Controverfy, the beft Com
pliment that can be

pai&amp;lt;fcthe Reader, is to

carry him through by the fhortefl Way,
The ftale Obje&ions here raked together

by the noble Author have been fo often,

and fo fully refuted, by a Variety of excel

lent Writers, that, to many, it may feem a

needlefs Tafk, even to touch upon the

Subjea:
v

.

HOWEVER, for the Satisfadtin of thofe

who may think it neceflary, a fummary
View of the Evidence is here fubjoined.
THE Authenticity, therefore, of the

Books of the New Tejtament, appears to be

founded on the ftrongeft moral Evidence,

becaufe, from the earlieft Ages,we find them

afcribed to the Apoftles and Evangelifts,

whofe Names they bear. Thus St. PAUL S

Epiftles are mentioned by St. PETER, and

cited by CLEMENS ROM AN us, who lived in

the Reign of CLAUDIUS, even before St.

PAUL was carried Prifoner to ROME. PO

LY CARP and IR E NM us were for fome Time

contemporary with St.JOHN : They both cite

v Du Pin, Le Chrc^ Tillemont, JWntby, Lardner^ Phil.

LipfienJiS) &c. and very lately Dr. Jortin, in his learn

ed Remarks on Eccleftaftical Hiftory**

S 4

&quot;

the
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the four Gofpels, and affirm they were all

written by the Apoflles and Evangelifts,

whofe Names theyfoear. JUSTINMARTYR
and CLEMENS ALEXANDRINUS confirm

their Accounts in the following Century :

And the great ORIGEN, with whom I (hall

clofe the Catalogue, and who lived in the

Reign of SEVERUS, in his Book againft

CELSUS, hath cited all the Gofpels y and moft,

if not #//the Epiftles,
under the Names they

now bear : And the Words of the feveral

Citations perfectly agree with thofe of the

New Teftament, now in ufe. Such a full

Proof of the Genuinenefs of thefe facred

Records, as is not to be parallel d, concern

ing any other Book, of equal or even of

much
lefs Antiquity.

The internal Proof of their Genuinenefs,

arifing from their Style and Compofition, is

no lefs eminent and particular. The Genius

of every Book is ib perfectly agreeable to

the Character and Education of it s refpec-
tive Author ; every Cuftorn defcribed or

alluded to, either Jewifh, Greek, or Roman,
fo entirely fuited to the Times ; every Inci

dent fo natural, fo occafional, fo particular,
fo perfectly identify d, that it were the very

Extreme
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Extreme of Ignorance and Folly, to raife a SECT,

Doubt on this Subject.

THAT the Gofpel Hiftory hath been

tranfmitted to us, pure and uncorrupted, we
have no lefs Reafon to believe. Tis well

known how zealous the primitive Chriftians

were in the Prefervation of the Scriptures :

We know, they regarded them as their

chief and deareft Treafure ; and often laid

down their Lives, rather than deliver the

facred Records to their Enemies, who ufed

every Art of Terror, to feize and deftroy

them. Again, the Scriptures were not then

locked up from the Laity, as now in the

Roman Church : But Copies were taken,

difperfed, and became immenfely numerous.

They were univerfally read at the Times of

public Worfhip, in different Nations of the

World. To this we may add, that as now,
fo fAen, different Sects and Parties fub-

fifted, who all appealed to Scripture for

Proof of their feveral Opinions ; and thefe,

tis evident, muft have been fo many Checks

upon each other, to the general Excluiion

of Miftake and Fraud x
.

x The JEWS and SAMARITANS were Check: upon
each others in the fame Manner for the Prefervation of

the Purity of the Ptntateutk. The Samaritan Penta-

THIS
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THIS being the real State of the Cafe;

let us now confider the noble Writer s

Queftions. He afks, whether by Scripture

be underftood &quot; the apocryphal or more
&quot; canonical ? the full or half authorized ?

&quot; the doubtful or the certain ? the contro-

&quot; verted or uncontroverted ?&quot; Thefe Quef
tions are nearly fynonymous, and one fliort

Reply will clear them all. There are many
Books, concerning which there never was

any Doubt. There are fome, concerning
which the Doubts have been fully cleared

up. There are others, concerning which

the Doubts have been confirmed. Of the

firft Kind are all the Gofpels, and moft of

the Epiftles : Of the fecond, are the Epiftle
to the Hebrews, the fecond of Peter, fecond
and third of John, that of Jude, and the

Apocalypfe: Of the third Kind, are the

apocryphal Books; therefore indeed fo

fo called.

THE noble Author goes on. &quot; The

&quot;jingle read, or that of various Reading ?&quot;

ttuch was printed in the laft Century : And,
&quot; after

** Two Thoufand Tears Difcord between the two Na-
&quot;

tions, varies as little from the other, as any Clajfic
te Author in lefs Trad of Time has difagreed from it-

&quot;

felf by the unavoidable Miftakes of fo many Tran-
fcribers.

* See Phil. Lipfcnf.

My
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My Lord, if by-Jingle ready you mean aBook SECT.

in which there are no various Readings,
there are noneJingle read: Nor, probably,
was there ever any Book Jingle read, that

went thro more than one Edition : at lead,

before the Invention of Printing. And as

the Scriptures were oftner tranfcribed than

any other Book, fo a greater Variety of

Readings muft naturally take place. But I

muft inform your Lordfhip,from the learn

ed PHILELEUTHERUS LIPSIENSIS, that

this is the moil illiterate of all Cavils : For

that in Fad, we have the Senfe of thofe an

cient Authors moft entire, where the vari

ous Readings are moft numerous : As, of

thofe Authors where the Varieties
zrtfe&amp;lt;weft,

the Senfe is moft mutilated or obfcure ?.

But if byJingle read, your Lordfhip means

an authentic Text collected and compofed
out of the various Readings, I beg leave to

inform you, there is no fuch in the Proteft-

ant Churches. Thry have been too mo-
deft to attempt any fuch thing. Nor does

the &quot;Truth fuffer by it : For as the learned

Critic, juft before quoted, obferves, the moft

faulty Copy of the New Teftament now in

y For a full View of this Argument, See Phil. Lip-
fienf.

being,
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ESSAY
being, does not obfcure one moral Doc

trine, or one Article of Faith.

AGAIN the noble Writer goes on, in a

Profufion of fynonymous Terms :
&quot; The

Tranfcripts, Copies, Titles, Catalogues,
&quot; of this Church or that ? of this Se& or

&quot;

Party, or another ? of thofe in one Age
&quot; called Orthodox, or thofe who in another

&quot;

Age overthrew them ?&quot; What unexpe
rienced Perfon would not imagine from

hence, that different Churches, Sefts, or

Parties, had each of them a Bible different

from the reft ? Yet tis certain, that how
ever thefe Parties differed in Opinions, we
find from their Writings now fubfifting,

that they all appealed to one common Scrip
ture for their Support.
THE noble Writer takes his Leave by

paying a Compliment to thefe primitive

Writers, called the Fathers of the Church.
&quot; How thefe facred Records were guarded
&quot; in thofe Ages, might be eafily imagined&quot;

&c. But to imagine, is a much eafier

Talk than to prove; efpecially when Ima

gination is helped forward by Inclination.

Guarded indeed they were, as we have feen,

from Interpolation and Falfehood. But if

he means to infmuate, that they wereguard
ed
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*d from Infpe&ion and Critlcifm, he does

great Injuftice
to Chriftianity. For what

ever Marks of fecular Views may be difco-

vered in the Conduct of the ancient Chrif-

tians in the fucceediag Ages, we may fafe-

ly bid Defiance to the noble Writer s Ad
mirers, to {hew any thing of this Kind in

the Characters of thofe to whofe Teftimony
we have here appealed ; and on whofe

Teftimony, joined to that of their nume
rous and ingenuous Contemporaries, the

Authenticity ofthe Gofpel-Hiftory depends.

They were far from acting or writing with

a View to temporal Advantage ; they were

ftruggling under the Weight of heavy Per-

fecutions ; had no Motives to preach or

write, but the great Expectation ofHappi-
nefs hereafter, founded on a firm Belief of

that holy Religion, which they propagated
with an EfFedt almoft, if not indeed, mira

culous.

ON this Occafion I cannot but obferve a

ftrange Insinuation thrown out elfewhere

by the noble Writer ; which, however, is

fo glaring a Falfehood, that he finds himfelf

obliged to difavow it, even while he labours

to imprefs it on his Reader s Imagination,
in all the Colours of Eloquence.

&quot;

If,

&quot; favs
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&quot;

fays he, the collateral Teftimony of other*

&quot; ancient Records were deftroyed, there

&quot; would be lefs Argument or Plea remain-
&quot;

ing againft that natural Sufpicion of thofe
&quot; who are called Sceptical, that the holy
&quot; Records themfelves were no other than

&quot; the pure Invention or artificial Compile-
&quot; ment of an interefted Party, in Behalf of

&quot; the richeft Corporation) and moft
profita-*

&quot; ble Monopoly in the World 2
.&quot; Now if

his Lordfhip be indeed in earneft in urging
this Infmuation, he muft believe, that one

Set of Men preached, and wrote, and en

dured Bonds and Imprifonment , ^torments,

and Death \ to the End that another Set of

Men, fome three or four hundred Tears

after, might enjoy the rich Corporations and

profitable Monopoly of Church Preferments
How far this may be a Proof of the noble

Writer s Sagacity, I ihall leave others to de*

termine. But if he believes not the Infinua-

tion, as indeed he feems to di/believe it,

then we cannot furelv hefitate a Moment
j

concerning the Meafure of his Sincerity.

THE Gentleman therefore who makes
fo ridiculous a Figure in the fuppofed Con-

verfation, had he not been a poor obfequious

z
Mlfc. v. c. i.

Puppet,
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Puppet9 might have returned one general SECT,

and fatisfaftory Anfwer to all thefe extraor

dinary Queftions. He might have defired

his Lordfhip
&quot; to chufe which he fhould

&quot; like bejl or worji among all thefe contro-
&quot; verted Copies, various Readings, Manu-
&quot;

fcripts, and Catalogues adopted by what-
&quot; ever Church, Sect, or

Party.&quot; Nay, he

might have defired him to chufe any of the

almoft infinite Number of Tranflations

made of thefe Books in diftant Countries

and Ages : And taking that to be the Scrip
ture he appealed to, might fafely have re

lied on it, as amply fufficient for all the

great Purpofes of Religion and Chriftianlty.

SECTION IV.

SINCE therefore the Scripture Hiftory SECT.

appears to be fupported by higher Degrees IV.

of human Teftimony, than any other anci

ent Writing ; the only Objection of real

Weight againft it, muft be drawn from its

internalStructure; from the Facts it relates,

the Doctrines it inculcates, or the Form of

its Compojition.
THE Faffs related, being as it were the

Foundation of all, will naturally come firft

under
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under Confideration. &quot; Now thefe,

&quot; the Enemies of Chriftianity, are miracu*
&quot; lous or out of Nature, and therefore ab-
&quot; furd : For as they can prove nothing, fo it

is impoffible that Accounts of this Kind

could be fo eflentially mingled with a

&quot;

Religion that fhould come from GOD.&quot;

ON this Foundation the noble Writer

hath taken frequent Occafion to deride what

he calls the &quot;

Mockery of Miracles*;&quot; par

ticularly thofe of Our Saviour b
. Here we

ihall find him ftriking at the very Bails of

all revealed Religion, while he afferts, that,

even fuppofing the Truth of the FacSs,
* Miracles cannot witnefs either for GOD
&quot; or Men, nor are any Proof either of Di-
&quot;

vinity or Revelation c
.&quot; But that his Ar

gument may be fairly reprefented, let it

appear in his own Words. &quot; The Con-
&quot;

templation of the Univerfe, its Laws
&quot; and Government, was (I aver d) thA only
&quot; Means which could eftablifh the found

,&quot;
Belief of a Deity. For what though

&quot; innumerable Miracles from every Part
&quot; affailed the Senfe, and gave the trembling
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; Soul no Refpite ? What though the Sky
&quot; fhould fuddenly open, and all kinds of

a

Mife. ii.c. 2. b Ib.c. 3.
c Mor* p. ii. 5,paffim.

&quot; Prodi-
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e&amp;lt;

Prodigies appear, Voices be heard, or SECT.
&quot; Characters read ? What would this evince
&amp;lt;c more, than that there were certain Powers
&quot; could do all this ? But what Powers 3

&quot; whether one or more ; whether fuperior
&quot; orfubaltern; mortal or immortal; wife or
&quot; foolifh ; juft or unjuft; good or bad : This
&quot; would ftill remain a Myftery; as would
&quot; the true Intention, the

Infallibility or Cer-
&quot;

tainty ofwhatever tbefe Powers ajfcrted*&quot;

Tis remarkable, that the noble Writer

pretends here only to ihew, that Miracles

are no Proof of the Exiftence of GOD : Yet

in the Conclufion of his Argument, he

brings it home to the Cafe of Revelation :

To &quot; the true Intention, the
Infallibility or

&quot;

Certainty of whatever thefe Powers AS-
&quot; SERTED.&quot; This is clearly the Scope of

his Argument : And fo indeed hath it been

underftood by his Under-workmen in Infide

lity,
who have with great Induftry retailed

this Objection. As it is a Circumflance of

the laft Importance in regard to the Truth
of Cbriftianity, it cannot be an unfeafonable

Tafk, to (hew in the fulleft Manner the

Vanity and Error of this trite Cavil.

BUT, inftead of confidering Jingle Affs

of fupernatural or miraculous Power, as be-
d Ib.

T ing
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ing performed in Atteftation of any particu

lar Doctrine, (which hath been the general

Way oftreating this Queftion) tismy Defign
to confider as one Objedt,

&quot; that vaft Series

&quot; and Concatenation of miraculous Acts,
&quot; recorded in the Old and NewTeftament,
&quot;

wrought thro a long Succeffion of Ages,
&quot; for the Carrying on, Support, and Com-
&quot;

pletion of the Cbriftlan Difpenfation&quot;

WITH this View therefore let us firft

confider the Means by which Mankind are

juftly convinced of the Being ofa God. Now
this Convidtion, tis allowed by all, arifeth

from an Union of Power, Wifdom, and Good-

nefs, difplayed in the vifible Creation. From
this Union alone afifes the Idea of an All-

perfect Being: So that a Failure in any of

thefe three effential Circumstances, would

deftroy the Idea of a GOD. The Good-
nefs of the Deity is feen in the defigned End
or Purpofe of the Creation, which is, &quot;The

&quot;

Happinefs of all his Creatures*:&quot; HisWif-
dom is feen, in the proper Means employed
for the Accomplifhment of this great End :

His Power fulfills whatGoodnefs had intend

ed and Wifdom contrived, by putting thefe

Means in Execution. Hence then alone we
obtain the Idea of a Divinity, from a Union

of perfect Goodnefs, Wifdom, and Power.

Tis
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Tis likewife, I think, acknowledged by SECT.

all T/oeifts, that, as to the divine Power, it IV *

may work its Intentions, either by a con

tinued and uninterrupted Superintendency,
or Agency on Matter, or by impreffing
certain original and permanent Qualities

upon it. Which of thefe two Kinds of

Operation may really prevail in Nature, is

perhaps beyond the Reach ofhumanKnow
ledge, clearly to determine. The Newto-
tonian Philofophy indeed renders it highly

probable, that the continued Agency of God

prevails. But a Determination in this Sub

ject is indeed of no Confequence ; fmce,
which foever of thefe Methods be ordain

ed, the divine Power is equally difplay d
while it minifters to the Ends of Goodnefs
and Wifdom.

Tis equally plain, that, if the divine

Goodnefs mould determine to raife Man
kind to higher Degrees of Knowledge and

Virtue, than what they could attain to by
the pre-eftablifhed Laws of Nature

&amp;gt;

or

to free them from Defetts and Miferies,

occalioned by any incidental and voluntary

Corruptions, pojlerior to their Creation \ tis

equally plain, I fay, that an Exertion of

fupernatural Power for theAccomplifhment
T 2 of
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of this End, would be a Difplay, Proof, or

Revelation of the Divinity, entirely fimilaf

to that which arifes from the Works of

Nature. For both here, and in the Works
of Nature, the Proofof the Divinity arifeth,

not from mere uniform Ads of Power, but

from the Subferviency of divine Power

to this one great End, the Production of

human Happinefs. Here then, the noble

Writer s Objection is efientially defective :

What he affirms is eitherfalfe, orforeign to

theQueftion. For if we fuppofe (and the

prefent Queftion is put upon this Footing

only) that the miraculous or fupernatural
Effects are evidently fubfervient to limilar

Ends of Wifdom and Goodnefs, as appear in

the Works of the Creation ; then fure, we
have equal Reafon to conclude, and be

convinced, that they are the Effects of one

Power ; of one fuperior and immortal

Power ; of one Power, wife, jujl, and

good-, In a word, of that Power, which

firft brought Nature into Being, eftabliftied

Laws for the Welfare of his Creatures;

and, when the Happinefs of his Creatures

requires an Interpolation, gives ftill further

Evidences of his Goodnefs, Wifdom, and Om
nipotence*
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nipotence, by controlling thofe Laws which

himfelf had eftablifhed.

LET us now apply thefe Principles to

the Chrlftian Difpenfation.
&quot;

This, we
&quot;

fay, was a Scheme of Providence, which
&quot; ftill continues operating; whereby the
&quot;

Deity determined to raife fallen and cor-
&quot;

rupted Man to higher Degrees of Know-
&quot;

ledge, Virtue, and Happinefs, than what
&quot;

by Nature he could have attained.&quot; In

this Defign, the divine GOODNESS is emi

nently difplayed.

THE Means, whereby this great Defign
was accomplifned, was,

&quot;

by feparating a

&quot;

peculiar People from the reft of Man-
*&amp;lt; kind ; not for their own Sakes, but for
&quot; the Sake of all ; by preferving them
&quot; amidft their Enemies 3 by leading them
&quot; forth into a diftant Country; byeftablim-
*

ing there the Worfliip of the one God, in
&quot;

Oppofition to the Idolatries of furround-
&quot;

ing Nations : Till, when the Fulnefs of
&quot; Time (hould come, and Mankind be ca-
&quot;

pable of receiving a more perfect Reve-
&quot;

lation, a Saviour JESUS CHRIST fliouldbe
*

fent, to free Mankind from the Power of
&quot;

Ignorance and Sin ; to bring Life andlm-
&quot;

mortality to Light, and communicate to

T 3 all
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ESSAY all Men the moft perfect practical Know-
&quot;

ledge of the true God, and every moral
&quot;

Duty.&quot;
In this Difpenfation is no lefs

eminently difplayed the divine WISDOM.
BUT what lefs than Omnipotence itfelf

could fecure the perfect Execution of a Plan

fo mighty and extenjive ? Which reaching

through the Compafs of many, and diftant

Ages, muft combat the Power, controul

the Prejudices, and work its Way thro the

difcordant Manners and Opinions of all the

Kingdoms of the Earth. On this Account

the immediate Exertion of divine Power

was neceflary for its Proof, Support, and

Completion. Accordingly, we find its om

nipotent Author, carrying on the Scheme of

Wifdom and Goodnefs, with a mighty Hand,
and an out-Jlretched Arm. &quot; He fent a

&quot; Man before his People, even JOSEPH,
&quot; who was fold to be a Bond-Servant : He
&quot; increafed his People exceedingly, and
&quot; made them ftronger than their Enemies.
&quot; He fent MOSES his Servant, and AARON :

&quot; Andthefefhewed his Tokensamong them;
&quot; and V/onders in the Land of Ham. He
&quot; fent Darknefs, and it was dark; andturned
&quot; their Waters into Blood. Their Land
&quot;

brought forth Frogs, yea, even in their

4 King s
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&quot;

King s Chambers. He gave them Hail- SECT,
&quot; flones for Rain, and Flames of Fire in

&quot; their Land. He fpake the Word, and
&quot; the Locufts came innumerable, and de-
&quot; voured the Fruit of their Ground. He
&quot; fmote all the Firft-born in their Land,
&quot; even the chief of all their Strength. He
&quot;

brought forth his People from among
&quot; them : He fpread out a Cloud to be a
&quot;

Covering, and Fire to give them Light in

&quot; the Night-Seafon. He rebuked theReJ-
&quot; Sea alfo, and it was dried up ; fo he led
&quot; them thro the Deep as thro a Wilder-
&quot; nefs. At their Defire he brought Quails
&quot; and filled them with the Bread of Heaven.
&quot; He opened the Rock of Stone, fo that

&quot; Rivers ran in dry Places. Yet within a

&quot; while they forgat his Works, and tempt-
&quot; ed God in the Defart : Then the Earth
&quot;

opened, and fwallowed up Datban, and
&quot; covered the Congregation of Abiram.
&quot;

They joined themfelves untoBaal-Peor,
&quot; and provoked him with their own Inven-
&quot; tions ; fo the Plague was great amongft
&quot; them : Then, being chaftifed, they turn-
&quot; ed to their God. He led them over Jor-
&quot;

dan-y the Waters divided to let them pafs.
&quot; He difcomfited their Enemies : At his

T 4
&quot; Word,
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&quot; Word the Sun abode in the Midft of
&quot; Heaven ; and the Moon ftood ftill, and
&quot; hafted not to go down for a whole Day.
&quot; So he gave the Kingdoms of Canaan to

be an Heritage unto his People ; that

all the Nations of the World might
&quot; know that the Hand of the Lord is

&quot;

mighty, and that they might fear the

&quot; Lord continually.&quot;

HERE then we fee, that this mighty Se

ries of miraculous Als recorded in the Old

Teftament, being the very Means ofpreferv-

ingandfeparating thelsRAELiTES from the

reft of Mankind, and at the fame time de-

figned to imprefs them with a lafting Idea

of theuncontroulable and immediate Power
ofGod ; were generally awakening Inftances

of Omnipotence, often ofJuftice and Terror,
in the Punifhment of cruel EGYPTIANS,
rebellious JEWS, and idolatrous Nations.

IN purfuing this vaft Concatenation of

divine Power through the Series of Miracles

recordedintheNewTeftament,and wrought
for the lame End, the Completion of Chrifti-

anity, we {hall find them of a very different

Nature and Complexion : Yet ftill, admira

bly fuited to accomplifh the- fame defigned
Ends of Providence. For now the Fulnefs

tf
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ofTime was come, in which the Wifdom of SECT.

the Deity ordained the immediate Eftablifh-

ment of a Religion of perfect Purity and

boundlefs Love. Accordingly, the Series of

miraculous Acts wrought for this great End,
were fuch as muft naturally engageMankind
to a favourable Reception of Chrijiianity ;

were the very Image and Tranfcript, exprefT-

ed the very Genius of that moft amiable Re

ligion they were brought to fupport and efta-

blifh; in a word, were continued Inftances

ofOmnipotence,joined with unboundedCha

rity,
divine CompaJJion, and Benevolence.

THE Birth of JESUS was proclaimed by
a glorious Apparition of fuperior Beings,
who declared the End of his coming in that

divine Song of Triumph,
&quot;

Glory to God
*&amp;lt; in the higheft, and on Earth Peace, Good-
&quot; Will towards Men !&quot; His Life was one

continued Scene of divine Power, Wifdom,
and Beneficence. He gave Eyes to the

Blind; Ears to the Deaf; and Feet to the

Lame : He raifed the Dead to Life, re

buked the raging Elements, and made the

Winds and Seas obey him. When to ful

fill the Decrees of Heaven, and complete
the great Work of Man s Redemption, he

fubmitted to an ignominious Death, the

Veil
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ESSAY Veil of the Temple was rent in twain : A
general Darknefs involved, and an Earth

quake (hook, the City. The fame Omni

potence by which he wrought his Miracles,

raifed him from the Grave
&amp;gt;

and after a

{hort Stay on Earth, during which he

ftrengthened and confirmed his defponding
Followers, tranflated him to Heaven. And
now, a new and unexpected Scene of divine

and miraculous Power opened on Mankind,
for the full Eftabliihment of Cbriftianlty.

The Spirit of God came down, and dwelt

with the Apoflles ; they were all filled with

the Holy Ghofr, and fpake with other

Tongues, as the Spirit gave them Utterance.

Theywere inverted with fupernaturalPower
to heal Difeafes ; were impowered to ftrike

dead the deceitful ANANIAS and SAPPHI-
RA ; and when imprifoned were delivered

by the immediate Hand of GOD. By thefe

Means, Chriftianity gained a numerous

Train of Profelytes among the JEWS j but

the great Work of converting the Gentiles

was not yet begun. To this End the Apoftle

PAUL was deftined \ and converted to

Chriftianity by an amazing Aft of fuper
natural and divine Power. In this impor
tant Miniftry he was frequently preferved

by
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by the miraculous Care of Providence; did SECT.

himfelf perform ftupendous Ads of Power

and Beneficence ; by thefe Means convert

ing Multitudes among the Gentiles, and

planting Chriftianity in the moft knowing
and polifhed Nations of the Earth.

To this irrefiftible Chain of Evidence,

arifing from the miraculous Exertion of

divine Power, we may add another collate-

rat Proof, arifing from the miraculous Ema
nations of divine Fore-knowledge, recorded

in the Bible, and delivered in PROPHESY

through a Series of Ages, all centering in the

fame Point, the foretelling the Completion
of this immenfe Plan of Wifdom and Good-

nefs. Thefe Predictions were fulfilled in

the Advent, Life, Death, and Refurrectioa

of Our Saviour; who himfelf foretold the

Succefs of his Apoftles among the Gentiles,

and the final Diflblution of the Jewifh Po

lity. This came to pafs in the Deftrudiori

of the Temple : And when a bitter Enemy
to Chriftianity attempted to make void the

Decrees of Heaven in rebuilding this Temple,

(the only Circumftance ofUnion that could

ever make the JEWS once more a People) the

very Foundations were rent in Pieces by an

Earthquake,
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Earthquake, and the mad Affailants againft

Omnipotence buried in the Ruins.

FROM this mighty Union, therefore,

arifeth a Proof fimilar to that which we ob

tain from the Works of Nature. For as

in thefe
we fee the Happinefs of the Crea

tion intended) planned, and produced, and

from hence difcover the Agency of the

Deity 5 fo in the Progrefs and Completion
of Cbriftianity we find a parallel Difplay of

the divine Attributes : We fee the Advance*

ment of Man s Happinefs determined by
divine GOODNESS, planned by divine Wis-

voM,foreto/dby divine KNOWLEDGE, ac^

compli/hedbydiv
mePowER: And hence, as

in Nature, obtain a full Manifejiation,

Proof, or Revelation of the DEITY.

As this feems to be the true Light, in

which the Evidence ariftng from the Scrip

ture-Miracles ought to be placed, it may
be proper now to add a few Obfervations on

what hath been offered on this Subjeft,

both by the Defenders and the Adversaries

of Cbriftianity.

I. As to the Degree of Proof or Evi

dence arifing from aJingle Miracle in Sup

port ot any particular Doctrine
&amp;gt;

whatever

Force it may carry ; tis a Point, which we
are
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are by no means at prefent concerned to de

termine: Becaufe, as we have feen, in the

Progrefs of the Chriftian Difpenfation,
there is a vaft Series or Chain, all uniting in

one common End. It might be conlidered,

in the fame Manner, by thofe who write in

Proofof the Being of a God, &quot; What Evi-
&quot; dence of his Being would arife from a
&quot;

{ingle Vegetable or Animal, unconnected
&quot; with the reft of the Creation.&quot; But how
ever fatisfying a fingle Fact of this Kind

may be to impartial Minds, it were furely
weak to argue on this Foundation

only,

while we can appeal to that mighty Union

ofDffifn which appears in the Works of

Nature. It fhould therefore feem, that the

Defenders of Chriftianity have generally
fet this Evidence in too detached and par
ticular a Light : For tho the Proof

ariiing

from a fingle Miracle, in Support of a par
ticular Doctrine, may be of fufficient Force

to convince an equitable Mind ; yet fure,

tis infinitely ftronger and more fatisfa&ory,
ifwe view at once the whole Chain of Mira

cles by which the great Scheme of Chrifti-

anity was propagated, as one vaft Object :

Becaufe in this View, we difcover innumer

able Circumftances of mutual Relation and

Agreement,
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Agreement, fimilar to thofe which are Proofs

offinal Caufes in the natural World : In a

Word, we difcover that Union of Defign,
that Concurrence of infinite Goodnefs, Wif-
dom, and Power, which is the lure Indica

tion of the Divinity.

II. IF in a Difpenfation thus proved to

be from God by all thefe concurring Sig
natures of Divinity, any incidental Circum-

flames fhould be found, which are unac

countable to human Reafon; tis the Part of

human Reafon to acquiefce inthismyfterious
and unknown Part, from what is clear and

known. Becaufe in aSyftem or Difpenfa
tion planned by infinite Wifdom, there

muft of neceflity be fomething which finite

Wifdom cannot comprehend. This the

noble Writer allows with regard to the

Works of Nature. &quot;

If, faith he, in this

&quot;

mighty Union, there be fuch Relations of
&quot; Parts one to another as are not eafily dif-

i( covered ; ifon this Account, the End and
&quot;

Ufe of Things does not every where ap-
&quot;

pear, there is no Wonder ; fmce tis in-

&quot; deed no more than what muft happen of
&quot;

necejfity. Nor could fupreme Wifdom
&quot; have otherwife ordered it. For in an In-
&quot;

finity of Things thus relative, a Mind
&quot; which
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c which fees not infinitely, can fee nothing

&quot;fully&quot;

III. HENCE therefore may be evinced

the Vanity of this Cavil,
&quot; that nothing can

&quot; be proved to be a divine Revelationwhich
&quot; is not difcoverable by human Reafon ;

&quot; fince whatever is reafonable needs no Mi-
&quot; racle to confirm it, and whatever is be-

&quot;

yond the Reach ofReafon cannot be made
&quot; to appear reafonable by any Miraclewhat-
&quot; foever f

.&quot; Hence, I fay, the Vanity of

this Cavil is evident. Becaufe, as in Nature,

fo in Revelation, the full Evidence of Di

vinity is founded, not on fmgle detached

Circumftances, but on a mighty Union or

Concatenation of Fails, implying the moft

perfedt Wlfdom, Power, and Goodnefs. This

Foundation being once laid, ifany thing in

cidental in either Cafe appears unaccounta

ble as to its End or Ufe, it is naturally and

properly involved, or taken in as a Part of

this immenfe Dejign, which, through its

vaft Extent, muft needs be incomprehenjible

to human Reafon.

IV. As to the Objection,
&quot; that Mira

cles may be wrought by inferior or fub-

c

Moralifts, P. ii. 4.
f An Objection urged by

Morgan, and others.

&quot; altern
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&amp;lt;&amp;lt; altern Beings :&quot; This vaniflies at once

with regard to the Cbrtftian Difpenfation,

on the Evidence as here ftated. For as the

miraculous Ads of Power recorded in the

Bible were wrought for the Support and

Accomplishment of a Difpenfation full of

Goodnefs and Wifdom, we have the fame

Proof that they were the Work of the Su

preme God, as we have, that Nature is
fo&amp;lt;

Tis true, that in either Cafe, for ought we

know, inferior or fubaltern Beings may
have been commiffioned by the Supreme,
as immediate Agents. But this Poffibility,

in either Cafe, can be a Matter of no Con-

fequence to us, while it is manifefl that the

delegated Beings, whatever they might be,

adled in full Subjerviency to the Goodnefs,

Wifdom, and Omnipotence of the one eternal

GOD.
V. To the noble Writer s Objection,

&quot;

that, while we labour to unhinge Nature,
* we bring Confufion on the World, and
&quot;

deftroy that Order from whence the one
&amp;lt;c infinite and perfedt Principle is known 2

;&quot;

the Reply is eafy and convincing. For

while the fupernatural Power is direfled to

advance the Happinefs of Mankind, tis fo

s Moral. P. ii. 5.

far
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far from deftroying any Principle from SECT.

whence the one perfect Being is known ;

that, on the contrary, it gives us ftill clearer

and more fatisfying Notices of the divine

Providence. Tis allowed on all Hands,
that there are Imperfections in the Crea

tion : And tho there may be, and doubtlefs

are, good Reafons unknown to us, why
thefe ihould not in every Inftance be re

moved by a particular Exertion offuperna-
tural Power ; yet when the divine Wifdom
fees fit thus to interpofe, for the furtherAd
vancement of his Creatures Happinefs,
can any thing be more irrational than to

fay, that &quot; this is bringing Confufion on the
&quot; World?&quot; The only Queftion is, Whether
&quot;

Happinefs fhall be deftroyed for the Sake
&quot; of a pre-eftablifhed Law, or a pre-efta-

liihed Law bcJuffldJeif for the Sake of
&quot;

Happinefs ?&quot; In other Words, Whether
Power ftizll be fubfervient to Goodnefs, or

Goodnefs yield to Power? A Queftion which
no found Theift can be left at a Lofs to

anfwer. As therefore the Exertion of di

vine Power, in Nature, is for the Pro-

duction of Happinefs t the miraculous Exer

tion of Power, for the further Advancement
f Man s Happinefs, is fo far from &quot;

bring-
U &quot;

ing
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ing Confufion on the World, either the

Chaos and Atoms of the Atheijls, or the
&quot;

Magick and Demons of the POLYTHE-
&quot;

ISTS,&quot; that it is even the cleareft Proof9
or Revelation of the DIVINITY.

VI. WITHOUT this apparent Subfervi-

ency to the Defigns of Wifdom and Good-

nefs, all Accounts of miraculous Facts niuft

be highly improbable. Becaufe we have

no Reafon to believe that the Deity will

ever counteract the eftablifhed Laws of

Nature ; unlefs for the Sake of advancing
the Happinefs of his Creatures.

VII. ON this Account, moftof the pre
tended Miracles recorded in the Heathen

Story, are highly improbable. For it doth

not appear, they were ever faid to have

been wrought in any Series of Chain ; they
never were directed to the Accomplifhment
of any one End, through different Periods of

Time : Were frequently far from being

benejicent : Seldom accommodated even to

any rational Purpofe; but generally, mere

pretended Acts of arbitrary and unmeaning
Power. Thus -they are eflentially

diftin-

guimed from the Scripture Miracles ; and

are utterly deftitute of that INTERNAL^
I Evidence
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Evidence which arifeth from an Union of

Defign.
VIII. HENCE we may clearly difcover

the Reafon, why the wifer Heathens ridi

culed the Jews, even to a Proverb, for

their extravagant Regard to Miracles. They
knew their own to be abfurd and irratio

nal; this at once prevented them from en

quiring into the real Nature of the Jewifo
Miracles ; and at the fame time, led them
to deride and reject thefe boafted Wonders,
as being no better than their own.

IX. BUT on the Evidence as here ftated,

the Scripture Miracles become even proba

ble, from the Circumftances under which

they are recorded. As they are beneficent:

As they were wrought through differentPe

riods ofTime in Supportof one Difpenfation
full ofWifdom and Goodnefs: As it is highly

improbable that this Difpenfation could

have been completed in all its immenfe Vari*

ety of Circumjiances without fuch an imme
diate Interpojltion of divine Power.

X. AND now we (hall plainly fee the

Reafon why we reject the Accounts of

Miracles given by Heathen Writers, while

we believe the other Parts of their Story;
and yet cannot reject the Jewijh and ChriJ-

U 2 tian
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ESSAY fian Miracles, without rejecting at the fame

time the whole Hiftory in which they are

contained. For in the firft Cafe, as the

v Miracles are ufelefs, unmeaning, and uncon-

netted with the reft of the Facls, it appears

they are merely political. But the Jewifo
and Chriftian Miracles make an effential

Part of the feveral Events related ; they
are ftrongly connected with this great HI
STORY of PROVIDENCE, and are indeed the

very Means by which Providence completed
its gracious Purpofe,

&quot; the Eftablifhment
&quot; of

Chriftianity.&quot; We cannot therefore

reject thefe miraculous Accounts without re-

jeding all the natural Events with which

they are thus intimately interwoven : And
this we cannot do, without deftroying every
received Principle. of Affent, and fhaking
the Faith of all ancient Hiftory.

I cannot conclude this Argument with

out, tranfcribing a noble Paffage from the

Book of Wijdom, where feveral of thefe

Truths are finely illuftrated : And which

may convince us, how juft an Idea the

JEWS entertained ofmiraculous
Interpojition&amp;gt;

.beyond what the .r Enemies have induftri-

ouily reprefented. The Writer, after re

counting the ftupendous Chain of Miracles

wrought
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wrought for the Deliverance of the chofen SECT.

People, concludes thus,
&quot; In all Things,

1V -

&quot; O Lord, thou haft magnified and glori-
&quot; fied thy People, and haft not defpifed to

&quot; afTift them in every Time and Place,
&quot; for every Creature in its Kind was fa-

&quot; ihioned a-new, and ferved in their own
*

Offices enjoined them, that thy Children
&quot;

might be kept without Hurt. For the

* Things of the Earth were changed into
&quot;

Things of the Water, and the Thing that
&quot; did fwirn went upon the Ground. The
&quot; Fire had Power in the Water, contrary
&quot; to his own Virtue ; and the Water forgat
&quot; his own Kind to quench. Thus the
&quot; Elements were changedamong themfelves
&quot;

by a Kind ofHarmony , as when one Tune
&quot; is changed upon an Injlriiment of Mujic,
&quot; and the Melodyftill remaineth&quot;

THUS he nobly exprefleth the Subfervi*

cncy of the Clements to the divine Will :

and uncjer the Image of a mufical Inftru-

and directs to the one Purpofe of Harmony,
he aptly and beautifully reprefents the

whole Creation as an Injlrument in the Hands

pf GOD, which he orders, varies, and con~

U 3 trouls,
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r, totheoneunvarfdEndofllAPPi-
NESS.

SECTION V.

HAVING vindicated the Scripture

Miracles from the noble Writer s Objec

tions ; and {hewn that they are fo far from

being ujelefsotabfurd,
that the grand Scheme

of Providence could neither have been evi

denced nor accompli/bed without them ; we
have deftroyed the chief Foundation on

which his Lordfhip hath attempted to fix

his Cavils againft Chriftianity on another

Subjedl; I mean that of Entbujiafm ; which

naturallv offers itfelf next to our Confidera-
v

tion. As this is the noble Writer s favourite

Topic, we may reafonably expedt to fee

him lliine in it : And in one Reipeft indeed

he does. He never touches on the Subjeft,

but he rifeth above himfelf : His Imagi
nation kindles ; he catches the Fire he de-

icribes j and his Page glows with all the

Ardors of this high Paffion.

IT will, I prefume, be unneceffary to

make any Remarks on the large and emi

nent Lift of Entbu/iafts, Poets, Orators,

Heroes, Legislators, Muficians, and Philo-

fophers,
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fophers, which his Lordfhip cites from SECT.

PLATO. He may call them Entbufiafts, if v *

it feem good to him ^ and may juftly rank

himfelf in the Number too, if by that

Name be underftood no more, than a Man
of uncommon Strength or Warmth of Ima

gination ; for this indeed is the requifite

Foundation of Excellence, in any of the

Characters here enumerated.

THE only Circumftance we are concern

ed calmly to examine, is that ofreligions En-

thujiafm : Chiefly, to point out the eflentia!

Qualities and Characteriftics which diftin-

guifh this from divine Inspiration : Hence

to prove, that our Saviour and his Apojtlcs

were not religious Enthujiafts, as the noble

Writer hath fuggefted.

Tis indeed, as his Lordfhip obferves,

&amp;lt;c a greatWork to judge of Spirits, whether
&quot;

they be of God.&quot; We {hall willingly

join him in this Principle too,
&quot; that in or-

&quot; der to this End we muft antecedently
&quot;

judge our own Spirit, whether it be of
&quot; Reafon or found Senfe, free of every
&quot;

byaffing Paflion, every giddy Vapour, or

&quot;

melancholy Fume. This is the firft

&amp;lt;. Knowledge, and previous Judgment -, to

&quot; underftand ourfelves, and know what

U 4
&quot;

Spirit
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^
Spirit we are of. Afterwards we may

f judge the Spirit in others, confider what

their perfonal Merit is, and prove the

* f

Validity of their Teftimopy by the Soli-

&quot;

dity of their Brain/ On this Principle

then let the Caufe be determined.

IN examining this Subject, therefore, we

ftiall find, Firft, that injbme Refpects, En-

thujlafm muft, from it s Nature, always re-

femble divine Infpiration. Secondly, that

in others it hath generally attempted a fur

ther Refemblance, but hath always betrayed

itfelf. Thirdly, that in other Circum^

fiances it is diametrically oppofite to divine

Infpiration,
and void even of all feeming

Refemblance.

FIRST, Entbufafm mutt:, from it s very

Nature, in fome Refpedts, always refemble

divine Inspiration. They both have the

Deity for their Object ; and confequently
muft both be attended with a devout Turn
of Mind, They muft both be fubjecl: to

ftrong and unufual Impreflions ; the one

Jupernatural ; the vtiizt preternatural,
that

is, beyond the
ordinary Efforts of Nature.,

tho really produced by Nature: Ttiefe, thro*

their uncommon Force, will often refemble,

and npt
eaiily

be
diftinguifhed from, tbofe

which
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which are the real Effect offupernatural

Power. This Circumftance deferves a par

ticular Attention : For thefe two Qualities,

which are common to both, have induced

many to reject the very Notion of divine

Infpiration,
as mere Enthuiiafm. Whereas

we fee, that, fuppofing fuch a Thing as di

vine Infpiration, it cannot but referable En-

thufiafm in tbefe two Characters.

BUT tho it were ftrange, it Counterfeits

did not hit off fome Features of their ge-

puine Originals ; yet it were more ftrange,

if they fhould be able to adopt them all,

by fuch a perfect Imitation as to prevent

jtheir being detected.

THERE are, therefore, fecondly, other

.Circumftances in which Enthujiafm hath

generally attempted a further Refemblance

pf divine Infpiration, but in thefe hath al

ways betrayed itfelfjpuriouf.

THE firft of this Kind is, f A Pretence
&quot;

to, and Perfuafion of the Power of work-
&quot;

ing Miracles.&quot; This Perfuaiion muft

peeds be natural to the Enthufiaft; becaufe

he imagines himfelf in all Things highly

favoured of Heaven : The Notion of a

Communication of divine Power will there

fore be among the chief of his Deliriums.

In
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In this the Enthufiaft hath been detefted,

fometimes by the Abfurdlty of the Miracle

Attempted, always by his Inability to per

form what he propofed. There is fcarce

an Abfurdlty fo great, but what hath fome

Time or other been aimed at by Enthu-

fiafts, in the Way of miraculous Power.

Their Attempts have ever been void of all

rational Intention^ void of Beneficence, void

of common Difcernment : And hence mani-

feftly the Effects of a heated Imagination.
That they have always failed in their At

tempts is no lefs known. But thefe are

Truths fo willingly allowed by the Enemies

of Religion, that we need not enlarge on

them. On the contrary, we have feen, the

Miracles of the Gofpel are rational, bene-

fcent, united in one great End-, performed
before Numbers 9 before Enemies ; record

ed by Eye-WitneJJes. His Lordfhjp indeed

objects or infmuates, that the Teftimony
even of Eye-Witneffes cannot in this Cafe

be a Foundation for Affent, unlefs we know
them to have been &quot; free both from any
f&amp;lt;

particularEnthuiiafm,and a generalTurn
&quot; to

Melancholy.&quot; But with regard to the

Miracles of the Gofpel, we know that many
were converted by them from their former

Prejudices 5
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Prejudices; and therefore could not pof-
SECT,

fibly be under the Influence of the Chriftian

Enthufiafm
? fuppofing it fuch. And as to

their being free from Melancholy ; for this

we may fafely appeal to the rational and

coniiftent Accounts given by the faered

Penrnen. Melancholy andEnthufiafm muft

ever produce inconfiftent Vifions. For a

Proof that the Scripture Miracles are not

of this Nature, we appeal to what hath

been already faid on this Subject in the

preceding Sedtion.

BUT there is one miraculous Gift, the

Gift ofTongues, which hath more generally
been fuppofed the peculiar Effedt of Infpi-

ration. We have an Account of this Kind

recorded in holy Writ *. And this Account

the noble Writer hath thought it expedient
to turn to Ridicule ; by reprefenting this

fuppofed miraculous Gift, as the mere Ef-

fet of ftrong Melancholyy and natural Ine

briation. To this Purpofe, having obferved

from Dr. MORE, that &quot; the Vapours and

? Fumes of Melancholy partake of the Na-
&quot; ture of Wine;&quot; he adds,

&quot; One might
&quot;

conjecture from hence, that the malicious

-* Oppofers ofearlyChriflianity were notun-

.

verfed
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&quot; verfed in this Philofophy ; when they fo-

&quot;

phiftically objedted againft the apparent
(f Force of the divine Spirit fpeaking in di-

vers Languages, and attributed it to the

&quot; Power ofnew Wine^&quot; Agreeably to this

infmuated Charge, he tells us of &quot; A Genr
&quot; tleman who has writ lately in Defence of

&quot; revived Prophecy, and has fince fallen

* himfelf into the prophetic Ecftafies.&quot;

The noble Writer adds,
&quot; I faw him lately

&quot; under an Agitation (as they call
it) ut-

&quot;

tering Prophecy in a pompous Latin Style,
&quot; of which, out of his Ecftafy, it feems,
&amp;lt; be is wholly incapable V

?

HERE we may fee, how ready fome

People are to ftrain at a Gnat, and yet fwalr

low a Camel. The noble Writer ridicules

the Gift of Tongues from divine Infpira-

tion y as abfurd and impoflible : Yet he be

lieves, you fee, or affects
to believe, that

this Man could (peak Latin by the fole Force

of Imagination and Enthufiafm* A com

pendious Method this, of learning Lan

guages ! I have fornewhere met with a very

rational Remark, That whereas it was charg
ed by FESTUS upon St. PAUL, &quot;that

&quot;

Learning had made him mad&quot; this No-
k
Mifc. ii. 2. * Lett, on Enthuf. 6.
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tion inverts the Charge 5 for thus &quot; Mad-
&quot;

nefs may make a Man learned&quot;

BUT leaving his Lordfhip s Admirers to

determine which is the greater Miracle, a

Gift of Tongues from God9 or a Gift of

Tongues from Melancholy ; tis our Part to

mew the eflential Characters of Diflinction

between the Reality of one, and the Pretences*

of the other. Now this will appear moft

evident, if we compare them, both in their

Manner and their End. As to the Manner

of this ne-w propbecying Serf, the noble Wri

ter himfelf tells us, it was that of Ecftafy

and Consul/ion -,
and that he faw this Gen

tleman under an Agitation when he had the

Gift of Tongues. As to the End pretended
in this miraculous Gift ; It appears there

was really none : For the pompous Latin

Style was uttered among a People, who, in

general, underflood the Engti/h Language

cnly : It could therefore ferve to no rational

Purpofe. On the contrary, it appears that

the miraculous Gift of Tongues conferred on

the Apoftles, was rational both in its Man
ner and its End. There is not the leaft

Hint of its having been attended with Ec-

Jlajies or Consul/ions ; nay, it appears from

the
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the Account, that it could not have been fo

attended : And from the Occafton it appears
how proper it was, with regard to its End.

The Recital is noble and rational : Let

it anfwer for itfelf. &quot; And there were
* c

dwelling at Jerufalcm, JEWS, devout
&quot; Men out of every Nation under Heaven.
&quot; And theywere all amazed, and marvelled,
&quot;

faying one to another, Behold, are not
&quot; all thefe which fpeak, Galileans ? And
&quot; howhezi

\vQ&amp;gt;evcry
Man m our own Tongue,

&quot; wherein we were born ? Parthians, and
&quot; Medesy zn&ElamiteSj the Dwellers inMe-
&quot;

fopotomitiy and in Judea, and Cappadocia,
&quot; in Pontus and AJla, Pbrygia and Pam-
&quot;. pbylia,it\ Egypt, and in the Parts ofLibya
&quot; about Gyrene : And Strangers of Rome $

&quot;

Jews and
Profely-tes, Gretes and Arabians

&amp;gt;

&quot; we do hear them fpeak in our Tongues
&quot; the wonderful Words of GodT How juft
an Effort of divine Power ! which fhould

at once give Inflru&ion to thofe who moft

wanted it ; and be the natural Means of

conveying and difperfing the gladTidings of

the Gofpel to every Nation under Heaven !

It (hould feem probable, therefore, that the

Men who &quot; mocked and faid,Thefe Men are
&quot; full of new Wine,&quot; were the Natives of

Judea.
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Judea. For PETER, we find, immediately

arofe, and addreffed himfelf to thefe in par

ticular.
&quot; Ye Men of

Judea&quot;
&c. And

it was natural for them to entertain this

Sufpicion;
becaufe they neither underftood

what the Apoftles uttered, nor could imagine

how they mould obtain a Knowledge of fo

many various Tongues. They mult, there

fore, naturally fulpecl, that the Apoftles

were uttering unmeaning Sounds : And this

they regarded as. the Effect of Wine.

ANOTHER remarkable Circumftance, in

which Enthuiiafls have often pretended to

refemble the divinely infpired, is,
&quot; the Gift

&quot; of Prophecy.&quot; Which, indeed, is no more

than another Kind of Miracle. In this too,

Enthufiafm hath always betrayed itfplf.

Firft, and principally, with regard to the

Event. The frequent Attempts ofthis Kind,

and their perpetual Failure, need not here

be enumerated : They are known fufficiently.

This cannot be charged on the Apoftles with

the leaft Appearance of Reafon : For it is

a Gift they hardly ever pretended to. Our
Saviour indeed foretold many and great
Events the Defection of PETER; his own

Sufferings, Death, Refurredlion, and Afcen-

fion; the Defcent of the Holy Spirit, the

Pejfecution
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Perfecution of his Difciples, the Propagation
ofhis Religion among the Gentiles, the ap

proaching Miferies and final Definition of

Jerufalem. Now all thefe Events were

clearly accomplished ; So far, therefore,

are they from proving him an
Entbufiaft,

that they demonftrate him poflefled of di

vine Fore-Knowledge.
BUT befides the Event, there is a nota

ble Circumftancein the Manner, which hath

ever diflinguifhed real from pretended, true

fromfa/fe Prophecy: And which the noble

Writer s groundless Affirmations have made
it necefiary to infift on.

HE fays,
&quot; I find by prefent Experience,-

&amp;lt;c aa well as by all Hiftories facred and pro-
&quot;

phane, that the Operation of this Spirit
&quot; is every where the fame as to the bodily

&amp;lt; c

Organ.&quot; In Confirmation of this he cites

a Paffage from the Gentlemanwho was fub-

jedt to the prophetic Ecftafies, which in

forms us,
&quot; that the ancient Prophets had

&quot; the Spirit of God upon them under Ec-
&quot;

ftafy, with divers ftrange Gefturesof Body
&quot;

denominating them Madmen (or Enthu-
**

fiafts) as appears evidently, fays he, in
&quot; the Inftances of Balaam, Saul, David,

m
Lett, on Entb. 6,

&quot; Ezekisl
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&quot; Ezekiel, Daniel&quot;

&quot;

&c. And he adds,

the Gentleman &quot;

proceeds to juftify this by
&quot; the Practice of the apoftolic Times, and
&quot;

by the Regulation which the Apoflle
&quot; himfelf applies to thefe feemingly irregu

lar Gifts .&quot; In this Inftance it is not

unpleafant to obferve the different Views of

his Lordfhip, and the Gentleman he refers

to, in their Endeavours to eftablifh this

pretended Fact* The one was zealous to

fix a Refemblance between the old and the

new prophetic Manner* in order to ftrengthen
the Credit of the revived Prophecy: The
other s Intention plainly was, by that very

Refemblance, which he was willing fhould

pals for real, to deftroy the Credit of the

Scripture Prophecies, well knowing that

the other deferved none.

BUT fo it happens, that the noble Wri
ter s Friend proves as bad an Htftorian, as

he was a Prophet : And fails as miferably
in relating pa/I Events, as in foretelling

future, The Truth is, that both his Lord-

ihip and the Gentleman feem to have been

in a Fit of Enthujiafm&amp;gt;
and have therfore

been induced to mingle a little pious Fraud,

through a Zeal for their refpeftive Theories.

\ Ib. Ib.

X For
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For in Reality, this pretended Refemblance

is utterly fictitious. There is not the leaft

Hint in Scripture, that any of the Perfons

mentioned as true Prophets, were ever fub-

jecl to thefe
ecftatic&amp;gt; convulfme Motions^

which the enthufiaftic Gentleman and his

Tribe were always feized with. As to the

Regulation made by the Apoftle PAUL ;

whoever confults the Place p will find, there

is no Mention made of Ec/tafies y Convul/ions,

or extraordinary bodily Motions. And tis

clear, that Our Saviour always delivered his.

Prophecies on every incidental Occaiion,

under all the common Circumjlances of hu

man Life; calm,ferene 9 and with unaffected

Deliberation. So that the whole Charge is

a bold, continned Falfehood, void of Truth,
and even the Appearance of it.

INDEED, from the Inftances which the

noble Writer cites from VIRGIL and LIVY,
tis evident, that the old heathen Pretenders

to Prophecy were affedted in the fame con-

vulji ve Manner, as the modern Chrljlian En-
thufiafts. His Lord (hip might have cited

twenty more from ancient Writers. And
what can be rationally inferred from them?
What but this &quot;That this eorwulfrue

? i Corinth, ch. xiv.

,
&quot;

Agitation
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&quot;

Agitation of the bodily Organs is a-Cif- SECT,
&quot; cumftance that effectually betraysEntbu-
&quot;

fiafm ; and diftinguifheth it from the real

&quot;

Inspirations
recorded in holy Writ&quot;

THESE are the Circumftances in which

Enthufiafm will generally feem to refemble

real Infpiration : Tho on a nearer Scrutiny,

thefe very Circumftances will always detect

it. We come now to enumerate thofe other

Qualities peculiar to Enthufiafm, in which

it bears no Refemblance to divine Infpira

tion, and in which they are, at firft View,

clearly diftinguifhed from each other.

And here it is remarkable, that, as the

noble Writer dwells on the former, fo he

fcarce ever touches on thefe following Cha
racters of clear Diftinffion. This pecu
liar Conduct can hardly be judged acciden

tal : For a Man of Wit can eafily improve
a partial Refemblance into a co?nplete one:

But to have added other Features, of abfo-

lute Diffimilarity, would have weakened the

Likenefsy and confequently have difgraced

the intended Reprefentation.

THE chief Qualities, which clearly and

at firft View diltinguifli Entbujiafrn from

divine Infpiration, I find enumerated by the

X 2 fine
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fine Writer of the Letter on St. Paul s Con-

ver/ion. Thefe are,
&quot; Heat of Temper, Me*

&quot;

lancholy, Credulity, Self-Conceit, and Ig^
&quot;

norance&quot; So far as thefe relate to St.

PAUL, the Reader is referred to the excel

lent Work here cited. Tis our Part to

confider them as they may afredt our Savi

our- and the reft of his Apoftles. And a

brief Confideration may fuffice : For all

(except the laft)
are fo repugnant to their

Character, that the very Mention of them

refutes the Imputation,
-WiTH Regard to the firft of thefe Qua--

litieSj
&quot; Uncommon Heat of

Temper,&quot;
tis

of ail others moft abhorrent from our Sa

viour s Character. He is everywhere fedate,

cool, and unmoved, even under the moft

bitter Circumftances of Provocation^: He

every where appears a perfsdl Model of

Benevolence, Meeknefs, and mild Majefty.
The lame Temper generally prevails among
his Apoftles : More particularly we may
obferve of the Evangelifts, who are the im-*

mediate Evidence^ that in their Writings

they difcover the molt perfect Coolnefs. Had

they been of a firey Difpoiition, they had

i See Dr. Law s Life of Ckrijl : Where his Cha-

fvfiCr is dcfcribed at brgt
4

.

not
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not failed to load the Enemies of their cru^ SECT.

cified Lord, \vith the bittereft Sarcsfms.
v *

WITH as little Reafon can Mdancboly bs

charged on the Founders of Christianity.

Our Saviour came, &quot;

eating and
drinking:&quot;

So entirely cpcn, unrejerved* m&fochil, that

he was branded by his Enemies, as a Friend

of Publicans and Sinners. Another Citv

cumftance, bclides the Paffion for Solitude^

hath ever diftinguiflied Melancholy : That

is,
&quot; an

Qver&amp;lt;-fondnefs
and Dejlre tojufier

&quot; in the apprehended Caufe of Truth, be-

&amp;lt; yond the juiland rational 7?^ of Suffer
-

&quot;

ing.&quot;
Now this is diametrically oppofite

to the Character of Our Saviour and his

Apoftles : for even JESUS himfelf \vas in

an Agony at the Apprehenfion of his apt-

preaching Sufferings. So far were his Dif-r

ciples from being tainted with this Melan

choly, that they difcovered unmanly Fear j

for they all forfook him andfted.
Tis true,

they afterwards endured the fevereft Trials

with unfhaken Conftacy ; yet ftill, with

the refigned Spirit of Martyrs
-

y not the

.Eagernefs w&& fanatic Vaunts of all known

Entbu/iafts
r
.

r For a remarkable Inftance of this, fee a Story re

lating to SAVANOROLA. Charatf. Mifc. ii. c. J. in the

&quot;JsTutes.

X 3 THE
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THE Charge of Credulity hath no better

Foundation. To Our Saviour himfelf it is

in it s very Nature utterly inapplicable. His

Difciples have been often charged with Cre

dulity. But on impartial Examination it will

appear, that the Charge is groundlefs. For

this is an unvarying Circumflance in the

Credulity of an Enthufiaft,
&quot; that it never

&quot; admits a Doubt,&quot; But it is evident, from

the united Accounts of the Gofpel-Hiftory,
that they often, nay always, doubted of our

Saviour s Death, tho himfelf foretold it.

Tis equally evident, they not only doubted

of, but almoft difbelieved, his Refurrec-*

tion, till overcome by irreiiftible Evidence.

Thefe Circumftances afford another colla

teral Proof, that the Apoftles were not En-*

thufiafls : Becaufe it is eflentially of the

Nature of Enthufiafm,
&quot; to run on headlong

&quot; in the open Chanel of the Firjl conceived
&quot;

Opinion.&quot;
Now tis evident, they changed

their Jirjt Opinion concerning the temporal
Dominion of CHRIST, into the firm Belief

of his Death, Refurreffion, and Jpiritual

Kingdom : We cannot therefore juflly

charge them with that Credulity, which is

the Chara&eriftic of TLntbiiJiaJm*.

15 See ttyis Point treated with
great Particularity of

THE
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THE next Circumftance, Self-Conceit,
SE
^T

which hath ever been one of the rnoft dii- ____

tinguifning Qualities of Enthufiafrn, is fo

diftant from the Chara&er of JESUS and

his Apoftles,
that it hath never, I believe,

been laid to their Charge. The Enthufiaft

is perpetually boafting of immediate Con-

yerfe and Communication with the Deity \

and overflows with a Contempt of all, who
are not of his own Syfiem, In our Saviour

wediicoverthemoft unfeigned Humility &\\&

Compaffioii towards ail Men, When urged

to fliew his Pretenfions to a divine Miffion,

fo far is he from refolving them into in-

Feelings, lmpu/fes&amp;gt;
or Notices from

God (the conftant Pradtice of every Enthu

fiaft) that, on the contrary, he calmly ap

peals to his Works and Dofirines c

; adding,

in a Strain the Reverfe of all Entbufiafm,,

that,
&quot; in what we bear Witnefs only to

&quot; ourfelyesA our Witnefs, cannot be efta-

&quot; bliiliedasaTruth v
.&quot; The iame Turn of

Mind appears in the Apoftles. They affecl:

no Superiority themfelves., nor cxprefs or

Proof, in a Pamphlet int tled,
ec A Difcpurfey proving

&amp;lt;* that the
Apoftles were no Enibuftajls&quot; J)/ A. Camp

bell, S. T. P.
:
- Afatth.vii. 1 6.

X di/coves
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difcovcr any Contempt or fpiritual Pride

with Regard to others.

Thelaft Quality common toEnthufiaft?,

is that of Ignorance. This hath been fome-

ttmes charged on our Saviour himfeif : Of
ten on his Apoftles with an Air of Triumph.
But foit is, that feeming Objections againft

Truth become often the ftrongeft Evidence

in Support of it. This will eminently ap

pear in the prefent Cafe, if we conlider

^ c that Ignorance or Want of Letters, when
&quot; joined with Enthufiafm, mnft always
&quot;

produce the moft inconfiftent Viiions,
* c whimfical Conduit, and pernicious Doc-
&quot;

trines.&quot; Thefe Effeits, Ignoranccw&En*

thujiajm have wrought, wherever they ap

peared, in every Age and Nation. Nor can

it indeed be otherwife : For a lettered En-

thufiaft may be fuppofed to have an inter

nal Balance, which inuft in fome Degree
counteract and regulate his Viiions ; while

\ksunlettercd\ fubjcct to no Controul, but

inuft become the Sport and Prey to the de

lirious Flights of an unreined Imagination.

New, that the Apoftles and Evangelifts
were unlearned, muft needs be granted :

And tho the noble Writer hath taken upon
him to deride them on this Account ; yet

this
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this very Circumftance, compared with their

Conduct and Writings, clears them at once

from the Charge pf Enthufiafm. So far

were they from the Ravings of this Pafiion,

common to all ignorant Enthufiafts, that we

may defy the Enemies of Chrijtianity to

produce any Inftance, either of Speech or

Practice, that hath the fmalleft Tindturc of

Extravagance. Their Conduct was regular

and exemplary; theirWords were theWords

of Truth and Sobernefs.

As to the Charge of Ignorance agajnft

our Saviour, the Enemies of Chriftianity

have been more cautious : Yet it hath been

infmuated. And indeed, that he had not

the Common Aids pf human Learning, is

not only acknowledged, but
injifted on. Could

ignorant and blind Entbujiafm then have

produced the fublime religious Doctrines and
moral Precepts which the Evangelifts have

recorded from his Mouth ? With as much
Truth it might be affirmed, that the Crea

tion is the Produce of Chance. WithReafon
then may we afk the noble Writer this

Queftion, &quot; Whence then had this Man
&amp;lt; (
fuchWifdom, feeing he fpake as never Man

&quot;

fpake?&quot;
And the Anfwer fure is one only,

* That as it was not from Man, it muft

have
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ESSAY &quot; havebeen from GOD/ Foreven the Ene-*
III&amp;lt; mies of Christianity have born Witnefs to

its Excellence, even when they intended to

difgrace it : While with fruitleis Labour

they have attempted to prove,
&quot; that the

&amp;lt; moft exalted truths and Precepts of the

Gofpel may Ipe foundfeatured among the

Writings of the heathen Sages
&quot;

FROM thefe concurrent Circumftances4

therefore, we obtain a full internal Proof9
that the Founders of Cbrlftianity were not

Enthujiafts, as the noble Writer hath, by
the moft laboured and repeated I nfinuatipnSj,

attempted to reprefent them.
:; rr hsd sd j; ;u i A . ,hf?::;yrfrn.;

,

SECTION VI.

SECT. SINCE therefore we have appealed ta

the religions and moral Doctrines of Chrifti-

anity, as a concurrent Proofof its divine Ori

ginal; it will be neceflary now to examine

what the noble Writer hath alledged or

fuggefted againft this moft ffintiai
Part of

our Religion,

AND firft, it appears from the general
Turn of the Cbaratferiftics, that the noble

Author regards religions Ejiablifoments as

being quite at a Diftance from Philofophy-
I and
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, with which, he tells us, in ancient

Times, they never interfered : He therefore

derides every Attempt to make them co-

alefce. Thus he tells us,
&quot; Not only Vifio-

&quot; naries and Enthufiafls of all Kinds were
&quot; tolerated by the Ancients ; but, on the

&quot; other Side, Philofophy had as free a

&quot; Courfe, and was permitted as a Balance
&quot;

againftSuperftition. Thus Matters were
&quot;

happily balanced; Reafon had fair Play;
&quot;

Learning and Science flourifhed. Won-
&quot; derful was the Harmony and Temper
&quot; which arofefrom allthefeC072/rar/V#V.rw .&quot;

Such therefore being his Lordfjiip s Idea of

a Public Religion, which he ever oppofes to

private Opinion and Philofophy; tis no

Wonder he mould infmuate the Folly of

Chriftianity, which promifeth toallits Pro-

felytes,
&quot; that they {hall know the Truth,

and the Truth {hall make them
free.&quot;

BUT notwithftanding the noble Writer s

Partiality to theSyftemof ancient Paganifm,
which he had deeply imbibed from his fa-.

miliar Converfe with ancient Writers ; no

unprejudiced Mind can hefitate a Moment,
in determining the fuperior Excellence of

the Chriftian Religion, compared with thefe

w
Lett. onEnthuf,
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ice/I- meant, but defective Schemes vt heathen

Policy. For, as grofs Error, and Mifap-

prehenfion of the divine Nature and Attri

butes, was deeply interwoven with ancient

Paganifm; ib, tis well known, that in Fact

the moil horrid Enormities were committed

upon Principle, under the Authority and

Example of their pretended Gods. Lord

S H A F T E s 3 u R Y himfelf own s, what indeed

it were Folly to deny, that the Imitation of

the Deify is 3.powerful Principle of Action*.

If fo, it follows, that to communicate a juft

Idea of the divine Perfections to all Man
kind, muft tend tofecure their Virtue, and

promote their Hapfwefs. Tis therefore

equally un verieron$ and impolitic,
to fuffer

Mankind to live in Ignorance and Idolatry.

Hence tis evident, that Reformations in Re

ligion are not the ridiculous Things his

Lordfhip would reprefent them ; and that

Chriftianity, if indeed it reveals the Truth,

is a Religion in it s Tendency much more

beneficial to Mankind than ancient Pa-

vanlCrn.
*~*

T r &amp;gt; * r _

Tis no difficult Tailc to affign the ori

ginal Cauie of this fo different and even op-

pojitc Genius cf the P^g-^Syftemsfrom that

x
Etiq. w PirfUf*

of
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of Cbriftianity. In early and ignorant

Ages, theNeceflity of religious Belief and

religious EftablHhments was feen by the

Leaders of Mankind : On this Account

they inflituted the mQft.falutary Forms and

Doctrines, which their unexperienced Rea-

fon could fuggeft. As Nations grew wifer

and more polifhed, they faw the Weakriefs

and Abfurdity of thefe eftablifhed Syftems ;

but thro a Regard, and perhaps a mijlaken

one, to the public Good, were unwilling to

difcover thefe Defects and Absurdities to the

People. Hence probably the Rife of ex

oteric and efoteric Doctrines. For the fur-

theft that human Policy dared to go, was

to reveal the Truth to a few Initiated:

While the Bulk of Mankind, even in. the

wifeft and politeft Ages, continued the Dupes
to the Prejudices and Superftitions of the

moft ignorant ones. On the contrarv, it

was a main Defign of the Chriflian Dif-

penfation, to difpel this Cloud of Ignorance,
which excluded Mankind from all Partici

pation of divine Truth-, to reveal thofejuft

and fublime Ideas of the Divinity, which

are the nobleft, as they are the fureft Foun

dation, not only of Piety, but of Morals:

And which, fo far a? they can affect either

Piety
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Piety or Morals (fuch is the Triumph of

Cbriftanity over the laboured Refearches

offalfe Wijdom) are no lefs
intelligible to the

Peafant than the Pbilofopher. On this Ac

count, Chriftianity was perfect (relatively

perfedl)
in it s firft Delineation : All At

tempts to change or add to its Doctrines,

have but difcovered their own Abfurdity :

And Experience every Day more and more

convinceth us, that the only Method of ob

taining a pure and uncorrupt Syftem of

Practical Religion and moral Precepts, is to

iearch for them in the uncommented Pages

of the Gofpel.

THUS, what was the Effeft of Neceffity

among the Heathens, the noble Writer very

partially
attributes to Choice : He miftakes

a DefeEf for an Excellence : And blindly

prefers the Weaknefs of Man to the Wii-

dorn of GOD.

ANOTHER Cavil frequently urged or in-

finuated by his Lordfhip againft Chriftianity

feems to have been the natural Confequence
of the laft-mentioned. He much admires

the Pagan Religions, as having ktz\\fociable9

and mutually incorporated into each other:

And often reprefents Chriftianity, as of an

unfociabk, furly, zi\&fo!itary Complexion,

tending
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tending todeftroy every oth-r but itfelf. The

Confequence of this, he tells us, hath been
&quot; a new Sort of Policy, which extends it-

&quot; felf to another World, and hath made us

&amp;lt;c

leap the Bounds of natural Humanity 3

&quot; and out of a fupernatural Charity, has
*

taught us the Way of plaguing one an-
&quot; other mod devoutly?.&quot;

Now with regard

to this pretended unfociable Temper of

Christianity ; it muil be owned indeed, that

our Religion tends to fwallow up and de-

ftroy every other, in the fame Manner as

Truth in every Subject tends to deftroy

Falfehood: That is, by rational Conviction.

The fame Objection might be urged againft

the Newtonian Philofopby, which deflroyed
the Cartejian Fables : Or againft the Coper-

nican Syftem, becaufe the clumfy Vifions of

Ptolomy and Tycbo-Bra/jevamftied before it.

The fame may be urged againft the Ufe-

fulnefs of the great Source of Day, becaufe

it dims and extinguffies every inferior Luftre :

For the glimmering Lamps ofhumanKnow

ledge, lighted up by the Philofophers,
ferved indeed to conduct them as a Light

fiining In a dark Place; but thefe muft

naturally be funk in a luperior Luftre, when

Lett, on
Efitbuf,

the
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ESSAY the Sun of Righteoiefnefs Jhould arlfe. The

Gofpel therefore is fo far
unfociable, as to

difcredit Error ; and is incompatible with

t/Jts, as jL/gv^with Darkncfs : But not fa

unfociabk, as to compel the Erroneous. As ta

the religious Debates, then, v/hich Chrifti

anity hath occaiioned, and the Wars and

Maiiacres confequent upon them, which the

noble Writer fo juftly deteftsj Chriftianity

ftands clear of the Charge, till it can be

fhewn th^t it countenanceth the inhuman

Principle of Intolerance : And this, its

bittereft Enemies can never do. Tis true,,

that if we be fo irrational as to take our Idea

of Chriftianity from the Reprefentations of

Enthufiafts and Bigots, nothing can ap

pear more abfurd and mifchievous : As, in

like Manner, if we coniider the Heavens

under the perplexed Revolutions- and ma-^

lignant; Afpecls of the old Aftronomers and

Aftro5j|ttrs, nothing can be more unworthy
either or divine Wiiilom or Goodnefs. But

how can thefe falfe Images affecT: the noble

Simplicity and Benignity of the Gofpel, or

the Solar Syftem ? To the Works and the

Word of God, we muft repair, for a true

Idea of their undilguifed Perfection : And
there we (hall read their divins Author, in

the
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the brighteft Characters of Wifdom and

s

Goodnefs. So far therefore is Christianity VI.

*

from encouraging Wars and Maffacres, on ***

account of a Difference in Opinion, that

its divine Founder hath exprefsly warned

his Followers againft the Suggestions of

this horrid Temper
z

: Nor can thefe fatal

Confequences ever arife among Cbriftians,

till they have diverted themfelves of Ghrifti*

an Charity , and a miflaken the very Prin

ciples of their Profeflion. I

But the noble Writer proceeds to frill

more bitter Invectives, if poffible, againft

Chriftianity. For he often infmuates, that

the Profpect of Happinefs and Mifery in

another Life, revealed in the Gofpel, tends

to the Deftrudtion of all true Virtue*. In

deed we cannot much wonder that his

Lordfhip mould treat Chriftianity in this

Manner, when we coniider what he hath

thrown out againft Religion in
gdfijpral,

in

this Refpedl. Thefe Cavils have already
been coniidered at large: Whatever there

fore he hath infinuated againft our Religion
\\\ particular9 will naturally be referred to,

and effedtually be refuted by, thefe more

general Obiervations
c

. However, there are
z Luke ix, *

//;.
b mt and Hum. P. ii. 3.

c See above, Ejf. ii. 9.

Y
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two or three Paflages on this Subjedl fo re

markable, that they may feem to deferve a

feparate Confideration.

AFTER having ridiculed and branded

Chriftianity, as defrroying the
difinterefted

Part of Virtue, he tells us,
&quot; The Jews a&

&quot; well as Heathens were left to their Philo-
&quot;

fophy to be inftructed in the fublime Part
* of Virtue, and induced by Reafon to that
&quot; which was never enjoined them by Com-
&quot; mand. No Premium or Penaltry being
* inforced in thefe Cafes, the difmterefted
&amp;lt; ( Part fubfifted, the Virtue was a free

&quot; Choice, and the Magnanimity of the Ad:
&quot; was left entire d

.&quot;

HERE again the noble Writer hath got
to his Peculiarities. What other Title this

PaiTage may deferve, we {hall foon difcover.

For, firft, fuppofmg his Affertion true,

what he notes in the Jewijh and Heathen

Religions as an Excellence, had certainly been

a Defect. For are not Hottentots, wild In

dians, and Arabs, (( left to their Philofo-

&quot;

phy, to be induced by Reafon to that

&quot; which was never enjoined them by
&quot; Command ? No Premium or Penalty

d mtandHum. P. ii, 3.
c

being
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* c

being inforced in thefe Cafes, the difm- SECT.

&quot; terefted Part fubfifts, the Virtue is a free

&quot; Choice, and the Magnanimity of the Adi
&quot;

is left entire.&quot; Thus the noble Writer

would again debafe us into Savages
e
j and,

rather than not difgrace Chriflianity, would

put the State of Palo/tine, Greece, and Rome,

on a Level with that of the Cafe of Good

Hope : Blindly (or fhall we fay, knowingly?j
difparaging, what he elfewhere fojuftly ap

plauds,
&quot; Laws, Conftitutions, civil and

&quot;RELIGIOUS Rites, whatever civilizes or
&quot;

polijhes rude Mankind f
.&quot;

BUT in Fad:, neither the JEWS nor

civilized Heathens were ever tainted with

this Phrenzy* They faw the Neceffity of

religious Belief; and as they faw its Ne

ceffity, fo they inforced it. With regard
to the JEWS, the noble Writer contradidts

himfelf within the Compafs of ten Lines :

For there he fays,
&quot; their Religion taught

&quot; no future State, nor exhibitedanyRewards
&quot; or Punifhments, befidesfuch aswere tem-
&quot;

porair This is the very Truth. Here
then he owns a temporal Sanction of Pre

mium and Penalty, Reward and Punljh-
ment : Yet in the PaiTage above cited, and

e See above, Efi ii. ro. f
Morali/l, Part i. 3.

Y 2 which
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which ftands clofe by the other in the Ori

ginal, he fays,
&quot; there was no Premium

&quot; or Penalty inforced, no Reward or Pu-
&quot; nifhment !&quot; His Lordlhip deals as fairly
and confidently by the civilized Heathens :

For&amp;gt;
could he indeed have forgot the dif-

tinguiihed Rank, which, in the Elyjian

Fields, was affigned to thofe who fell to

fave their Country ?

Hie Mantis ob PATRIAM pugnando vulnerd pajfi

&quot;Omnibus his riwea cingnntur tempore yitta %

AND now let the Impartial determine,*

whether the noble Writer s Obfervation

hath more of Sagacity or of Truth in it.

BUT the Chriftian Doctrines relating to

an Hereafter, are to undergo a yet feverer

Inqvifitien from the noble Writer : They
are to be tortured and mangled on the Rack,

of Wit (hall I fay, or of Buffoonry ? &quot; The
&quot; Misfortune is, we are feldom taught -to

*

comprehend this SELF, by placing it in

t( a diftinft View from its Reprefentative
&quot; or Counterfeit. In our holy Religion,
&quot; which, for the greateft part, is adapted to

&quot; the very meaneft Capacities, tis not to
C be expcded, that a Speculation of this.

8 Enrid* lib. vi^

2 *&amp;lt; Kind
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&amp;lt;* Kind iliould be openly advanced.
J

Tis.

&amp;lt;* enough that we have Hints given us of a

&quot; nobler SE LF,than that which is commonly
*. fuppofed the Bafis and Foundation of our

&quot; Actions. Se/f-Intere/t is there taken- as it

&quot; is vulgarly cpnceived In the fame Maji-
f( neras. the celeftiaj Phenomena are in the

*&amp;lt; facred Volumes generally treated accord-
&amp;lt;

ing to common Imagination* ai^d the then
&quot; current Syflem of Aftronemy and natu-
&quot; ral Science ; fo the moral Appearances
&quot; are in many Places prefervcd witl&amp;gt;o.ut

V- Alteration, according to Vulgar Preju-
&quot; dtce.-r-Qur real and genuine Self is fame-
&quot; times fuppofed that ambitions one, which
&quot; is fond of Power and Glory ; fometimes
4&amp;lt; that childifo one, which is taken with
&quot; vain Shew, and is to be invited to Obedi-
&quot; ence by Promife offiner Habitations, pre-
&quot; clous Stojies, and Metals, fhining Gar-
&quot;

ments, Crowns, and other fuch dazling
&quot;

Beauties, by which another Earth, or

&quot; material City is reprefented
h

.&quot;

THIS Paflage contains two iniinuated

Charges of a very different Nature. The
one is true, but no Objection : The other

indeed be an Objection, but that it is

h
Soli1. Part iii. i.

Y
3 abfclutely
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ahfolutelyground/efs. Tis true,
&quot; that our

&quot;

Religion is, for the greateft part, adapted
&quot; to the very meaneft Capacities^ and that

f the celeftial Phenomena are in the facred

&quot; Volumes generally treated according to

*&amp;lt; common Imagination&quot; &c. And wou!4
the noble Writer indeed have had it other-

wife ? Would he indeed have had them

fpoken of, according to the philofophical
Conftrudtion of the Univerfe, rather than

the received Notions of Mankind ? With
how little Reafon, we may foori be con

vinced, if we confider, Firft, that the End
pf Revelation was not to make Mankind
Proficients in Philofophy, fmce the Situa

tion of the Generality can never admit it :

And had the Scriptures fuppofed this, (as

indeed fuch a Condudl would have fuppofed

it)
this very Circumftance had been an

Argument of their Falfehood. Secondly,
even Philofophers themfelves, tho* inti

mately acquainted with the Conftrudtion of

the Univerfe, do {till dejcend to the Level

of Mankind, when they fpeak of the Phe
nomena of Nature : The Sunfets and rifes,

as it did three thoufand Years ago : The
Moon changes, wains, is new, and old:

The Stars are in the Firmament, the Sun

ftill
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ftill rules the Day, and the Moon the Night.
s * c T -

The Reafon is evident: Becaufe aftronomi-

cal Difcoveries
have not the leaft Influence

on the Practice of Mankind : Becaufe,

altho the naturalAppearances of Things are

merely relative to the Imagination only, yet

they are, for that very Reafon, neceffary to

be referred to, as ti\z Imagination^ the great

univerfal Injlrument of Life and human
Action.

AN Objection therefore to the Scriptures
on this Account, betrays either a grofs

Mifapprehenfion of human Nature, or the

moft unpardonable Injincerity &amp;gt; yet we find

Objections of this kind
frequently urged ;

as if, becaufe the facred Penmen were im-

powered by God to reveal to us a certain

Meafure of religious and moralTruth, fuited

to our prefent State, they muft therefore be
endued with Omnifcience -, in order to make
all Men not only good Subjects, but good
Aflronomers too!

BUT tho it were Folly to objed againil
^^facred Penmen, becaufe they appear not
to have been omnifaent &amp;gt; yet I cannot con
clude this Argument, without producing a
remarkable Inftance, wherein their very Ig
norance of thefe fpeculative and unneceffary

Y 4 Truths-
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s s A Y Truths becomes a convincing Proof of their

VERACITY : A Circumftance which much
more nearly concerns us. We read in the

Book of jo/kUa,
&quot; And he faid in the Sight

&quot; of Ifrael, SUN, flay thou in Gibcon, and
&quot;

thou, MOON, in the Valley of Ajalon:
&quot; And the Sun abode., and THE MOON
&quot; STOOD STILL, and hafted not to go
&quot; down for a whole Day

1

.&quot; Here, the

Jlanding Jllll of thefe Luminaries is related

in fuch a Manner as concurs with the com
mon Appearances of Things ; and yet con-

lifts with the heft Difcoveries in Aftronomy
tho* unknown to the Writer. For we are

nowaffured, that, if theSun ftoodjiill, itmuft

have been byfufpendingthediurnal Rotation

of the Earth : Thzjlanding foil ofthe Moon
was therefore the

n&ceJTary Confequence.
This

the Writer appears not to have known :

Yet he relates the Fact, tho it was of no

Importance with regard to that Event for

which theMiracle; was wrought. It is there

fore of fingular Force in proving the Veracity

ofthe Writer, becaufe, had it not been true

in Fact, it is ^Gircumftanceiiohich could never

have occurrd to him.

THE noble Writer s other Charge re

lating to the moral Reprefentations
of the

,x. Scriptures^
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Scriptures, would indeed be of Weight, if SECT,

it were founded in Truth : But fo far from

this, that he hath utterly reverfed the Faft.

For in Reality, thefe fenjible Reprefenta-
tions of uifible Beauty and Glory, are only

occasionally or accidentally hinted ; while

the whole Weight and Energy of the

Gofpel is employed in inforcing the Idea

of moral Perfection, of our nobler SELF,

of Self-Intereft in the higher Senfe, of

the Neceffity of extirpating every meaner

Paffion, and cherifhing the great one of un

bounded Love, as the neceflary and only

Difcipline that can qualify us for future

Happinefs. Tis evident that the noble

Writer
lays,

the principal Strefs of his

Charge, on the Apocalypfe ; a Work in

it s whole Turn jlricily Allegorical, and

therefore neceffariiy converfant in Imagery
and vijible Reprefentation. To this he hath

moft perverfely added a figurative Expreffion
of St. PAUL, who, writing to a People

among whom the Prize-Races prevailed,

reprefents the Chriftian Progrefs as a Conteji

of this Kind; and fhews it s Superiority
over the Former, &quot;

becaufe, faith he,
*

they labour to obtain a
corruptible, but

f* we an incorruptible Crown&quot; In the mean

Time
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ESSAY Time he hath omitted the many Difcourfes,

Parables, Maxims, of our Saviour, in which
he perpetually exhorts his Difciples to en

deavour after unfeigned Virtue and univer-

fal Benevolence, as the only Means that can

bring them to future Perfection. He hath

forgot too the repeated Exhortations of St.

PAUL, who fets CHARITY fo high above

every other Gift or Poffeffion, and adds,

the Reafon of it s Preheminence,
&quot; becaufe

&amp;lt;c it fhall never fail.&quot; Tis true, indeed, as

the noble Writer obferves (with what In

tention, tis no difficult Matter to determine)
that our holy Religion is for the greateft

* (

part adapted to jhe very meaneil Capa-
cities:&quot; We may add,

&quot; and to the very
&quot; worftof Difpofitions too.&quot; And tis one

of it s chief Glories, that it is fo. There

fore we find it inforcing every Motive that

can work on every Mind : Which muft

furely be acknowledged as the Character of

the Religion that ihould come from him

ivho knew what was in Man. But if the

noble Writer would further infinuate, that

the Idea of future Happinefs ought to be

.confined to that of virtuous Enjoyment,
whereas the Cbriftian Religion doth not fo

confine it: Wehave already fcen, that, from

the
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the Nature of Things, this Refinement is SECT.

vifionary and groundless k.

WE now come to the Examination of a

Paffage more extraordinary and original than

any yet produced. The noble Writer tells

us,
&quot; I could be almoft tempted to think,

&quot; thatthe trueReafonwhyfomeof the moft

? heroic Virtues have fo little Notice taken
&quot; of them in our holy Religion, is, becaufe
&quot; there would have been no Room left for

&quot;

Difintereftednefs, had they been intitled

&quot; to a Share of that infinite Reward, which
&quot; Providence has by Revelation afiigned to

&quot; other Duties. Private Friend/hip, and
f Zeal for the Public and our Country, are
&quot; Virtues purely voluntary in a Chrijlian.
? They are no effential Parts of his Charity.
He is not fo tied to the Affairs of this

&quot; Life ; nor is he obliged to enter into fuch
c

Engagements with this lower World, as

&quot; are of no Help to him in acquiring a better.

f His Conversation is in Heaven. Nor has

f c he Occafion for fachfupernumerary Cares
&amp;lt;c and Embarraffments here on Earth, as

**
may objirutt his Way thither, or retard

f
c him in the careful Talk of working out

*&amp;lt; his own Salvation 1

.&quot;

k See above, Eff. ii. 9.
J Wit and H. Part ii. 5.

WE
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ES,SA.Y We have already feen, that the real

J* 1 - Nature of Virtue confifts &quot; in procuring or

&quot;

promoting thegreateft public Happinefs :&quot;

And that this Truth is often, occajionally*

acknowledged by Lord Sbaftesbury himfelf.

Consequently, the hlghejl or moft heroic

Virtue* is that which tends to accomplijh

this great End: Nor can any pretended
Virtue be either great or heroic that tends tq

objlruft or fcftroy it.

ON this plain Principle, felf^evident to

iinbyafled Reafon, let us examine the Paffage
now before vs. And firft, as to private

Friendfiipj which, the noble Writer fays,

is a Virtue purely voluntary in a Chrif-
&quot; tian.&quot;-^Let us coniider how far it may
be regarded as a Virtue at all. Now, on

ilricT: Inquiry we fhall find, that the ex

treme Degree of Friendship recommended
and applauded by the Ancients, and here pa
tronized by the noble Author, is effentially

repugnant to true Virtue: In Friendjhip they

placed the chief Happinefs : - And if this

confifts in thefuprerne Love of one, it muft

needs diminijh^ if not extinguifh, the Love

of all; becaufe our chief or whole Atten

tion muft be employed, our every View and

Dejign centcrcdm giving Pleafurewprocuring

Happinefs
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ttapplnefs to one Individual. And this is

the very faireft Light it can be view d in.

FOR we (hall further fee, how little it

generally partakes of the Nature of true

Virtue, if we confider whence it hath it s

Rife. This is univerfally allowed to be
&quot; a Similarity of Dijpojition, Will, and
&quot; Manners&quot; This Circumftance demon-

ftrates, that in general it muft be contrary
to Virtue : For hence the general Good
muft be often facrificed to gratify the Will

of om. Of this dreadful Effecl, Inftances

might be produced almoft innumerable,

Let one fuffice. &quot; Between TIBERIUS
* GRACCHUS and C. BLOSIUS, a dear and
&quot;

perfect Friend/hip fubfifted : The latter

&quot;

being feized for aiding the former in his

&quot;

Conspiracy, was brought before the Con-

&quot;Juls.
He pleaded his Friendfhipto GRAC-

* CHUS in excufe for his Crime.* He was-
&quot; then alked, &quot; What, fuppofe he had bid
&quot;

youjire the Capitol* would you have done
&quot;

it ?&quot; To this he boldly replied,
&quot; He

&amp;lt;c never would have laid me under fuch a

&quot;

Neceffity; but, if he had, I wouldhave
&quot;

obeyed him&quot; A thorough Friend fure :

But a Vile Citizen *

7 notwithstanding the

* Cic. Leclitti*

artful
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artful Glofs of an ingenious Modern,

hath attempted to make out the Innocence

ofhis Intentions tt
.

Tis true the Advocates for tius Attach

ment fometimes affert, that it cannot coniifl

but with Virtue. That it ought not
&amp;gt;

is cer

tain: That it cannot, vrdotbnot, is a ground-
lefs Conceit ; unlefs they chufe to make this

Circumftance a Part of the Definitiony

which were idle Sophiftry . But if by Friend-

fhip be meant, what indeed is always meant,
&quot; a violent Love and Attachment to aaother
&quot; on account of a Similarity of Manners

;&quot;

this, tis certain, hath often, nay moft com

monly, fubfifted without Virtue : Among
Savages, Robbers, Heroes, and Banditti. In

LUCIAN S Trait on Friendship we find,

that out of Twelve notable Inflances al-

ledged, near half the Number were fup-

ported at the Expence ofjuftice or Huma
nity j either by the Commiffion of Rapine,

Adultery, or Murder, or by aiding the Ef-

cape of thofe who ought to have fuffered

for thefe enormous Crimes. Will any one

alledge the Emperor TIBERIUS, or his Fa
vourite SEJANUS, as Patterns of Virtue ?

Yet their
Friendship was fo remarkable,

n Sec Montaigne s Effay on this Subje6h

that,
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that, in Honour of it, Altars were dedicated s E
^

c T -

to Friendfoip by zjenatorial Decree. Nay,
fome of the applauded Inftan.ces appealed

to, by the noble Author, in his Comment on

this PaiTage, are even notorious in this Re-

fpedh Such were THESEUS and PIRT-

THOUS, equally remarkable for Friendfbip,

Rapes, and Plunder. And fuch Inftances

may ftill be found in tveryfavage Country;
where the ftrongeft Friendships are com

monly formed : Where Men thus leagued

go upon bold Adventures; and hazard Life

for each other without Reluctance, while

they ravifh .their Neighbours Wives
&amp;gt;

and

carry off their Cattle.

WITH as little Reafon can it be urged,
that Friendfhips in general are difmterefted,

fo as to afpire to the Name of Merit. For

Merit, if it exifts, can only arife from Vir

tue: And Virtue, we have feen, doth not

eflentially belong to Friendfhip. Nay, in

LUCIAN S Tradt, tis warmly debated be

tween the contending Parties, whether Af~

fettion or private Advantage hath a more

confiderable Share in this applauded Union.

Indeed the civilized and haughty Greek

flands upon the Punctilio of Honour, and

piques himfelfon the Notion of Difmterefl :

But
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But the undifguifed Scythian infifts, that niu-

tual Advantage and Support are the ruling
Motroes. However, in Concltifion they

fairly agree^ in comparing a Set of fait

Friends to OERYON \vith three Heads and

Jix Hands, enabled, thro* this Increafe of

Strength, to overturn all Oppoiition . But

fuppofe Affection the ruling Principle, as

unquestionably it often is; where is the

Merit, while confined to one Perfon ? Nay,
it muft rather lean toward Demerit, be-

caufe it appears, tis rather dangerous than

favourable to public Affection and . Virtue.

Tis evident then, that fat friendly Affeftion

is no more meritorious than the conjugal,

paternal, vrfilial AJfeftion-, which, beingof
a contracted Nature, are often confident

with great Bafenefs of Mind, and dedrudtive

of a more enlared Benevolence p
. And

p Thus a Writer of diftmguifhed Abilities :
&quot; Many

&quot; Inftances occur in Hiftory and daily Experience, of
&amp;lt;c

Men, not aftiamed to commit bafe and fellifh Enor-
Ci&amp;gt;

mities, who have retained a Tendernefs for their
*&quot;*

Pofterity by the ftrong and generous Inftinft of Na-
* c

ture. The Story of Licinlus Macer, who was Father
cc to Cahus the great Orator, is very remarkable, as
&quot;

related by a Roman Annalift. Having gone thro
44 the OfTiceof Praetor, and governed a Province, he
Ct was accufcd, upon returning home,, of Extortion

what
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what Degree of Merit or Dfattereft- there &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

is in Regards of this Nature, when fepa- VI.

rate from more extenfive ones, we may
~~ &quot;

learn from the noble Writer himfelf, who

fays,
&quot; there is a Selfifhnefs in the Love that

&quot; is paid to a Wife, and in the Attendance
&quot; on a Family, and all the little Affairs of
&quot;

it, which, had I my full Scope of A6llon
&quot; in the Public, I Ihould hardly have iub-
&quot; mitted toV

So far then is clear,
C( That Friend/hip, or

&quot; a violent Affection founded on a Simila-
&quot;

rity of Difpofition and Manners,&quot; is

more likely to produce Vice than Virtue-, as

it tends to fix fuch Habits of Mind as mufc

leffen onr Concern for the general Good.

And in Fact, every one s Experience will

point out to him Numbers of Men, natu

rally benevolent to all, but fo ftrongly by-
afled and drawn in by particular Attach-

&quot; and Abufes of his Power. The very Morning of
&quot; his Trial he ftrangled himfelf, after having lent
&quot; Word to Cicero^ who was preparing to plead againft
&amp;lt;c

him, that, being determined to put an End to his
&quot; Life before Sentence, (tho* the Penalty did not extend
&quot; to taking it away) th? Profecution could not go on,
46 and his Fortune would be faved to the Benefit of his
*

Son.&quot; Confideraiions on tbj Law of Forfeiture,

p. 32.
q Ld. S. sLett. to Mr. .Molefworth, Lett. ix.

Z ments,
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ments, that their Regards and Beneficence

are centered wholly on zfeleffi Few &amp;gt;

while

the reft of Mankind pafs unheeded and un-

affifted, and have no Share in their Bene

volence, further than what Self-Deceit

throws out, in unmeaning Wifoes for their

Welfare.

Tis no Ids evident, that, thro the natu

ral Advantages of this partial Alliance,

Mankind mud ever be prone to embrace it,

in Exclufion of more extenfive Affections,,

where no foch Advantages can follow. It

would therefore have been a Defetf in the

Cbriftian Religion, to have enjoined or

even recommended it in this Extreme. Ac

cordingly we find, in the Gofpel, every At

tachment of this Kind, however natural

and alluring it may be, fet very little above

the hweji Seljijhnefs, and juftly reprefented
as entirely confident with it.

&quot; If ye do
&quot;

good to them which do good to you r

&quot; what thank have ye ? Do not the Publi-

cans even the fame r
?&quot;

BESIDES
&amp;gt;

there is fomethmg fo extraor^

dinary in the noble Writer s Scheme of
&quot;

enjoining Friendfliip,&quot;
as fufficiently

pofeth its own Weaknefs. Friendlhip,

Matth.v,

Lordflii-p
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Lordiliip allows, can only arife &quot; from a

u Confent and Harmony of Minds 5
.

&quot; How
then could Chrifkianity have enjoined us the

Practice of thisfuppafed Virtue ? Whatmuft
it have enjoined us ? Why, to go in quejl of

a Mind refembling our own. It might
with equal Propriety have enjoined us to go

inqiieft of a Face refembling our own : And
with as much Reafon, for all the Purposes
of frue Virtue.

BUT if by Frindfilp be meant, what

indeed is not generally meant, &quot; A parti-
&quot; cular Love and efteem for the virtuous
&quot; or

worthy,&quot;
in which Senfe alone it can

have any Tendency to produce true Virtue;

then we may juftly aflirm, that it is recom

mended in the Gofpel, both by Example and

by Precept. It is naturally involved in that

all-comprehenlive Command of imiverfal

Charity : For tho many have been zealous

in their Friendihips, v/hile they were in-

fenftble to public Affedtion; yet, fuch is

the Temperament of human Nature, that

no In (lance was ever known, of a Man
zealous for the Happinefs of all, yet remifs

in or incapable of a true Friendfhip for t&e

Worthy. It is recommended by St. PAUL,
$ In the Note.

X 2 who
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ESS_AY whofays, that &quot;

peradventure for a good
&quot; Man, one would even dare to die! It is

recommended by our Saviour s Example,
who felefted a beloved Difciple as his bofom

Friend, whole Writings are the Overflow

ings of a Heart filled with the pureft and

moll unbounded Love 1
.&quot; Above all, it is

recommended by our Saviour in that noble

and divine Paflage ;
&quot; Who is my Mother

&quot; or my Brethren? Even he that doth the

&quot; Will ofmy Father which rs in Heaven, he
&quot; is my Brother, and S :

Jler, and Mother&quot;
1

**

So much for the fpurious Virtue ofpri
vate Friendfaip : Let us next confider the

noble Writer s Charge againft Chriftianity,

on account of its not enjoining
&quot; a Zeal

&quot; for the Public and our Country :&quot; For

this too, it feems,
&quot; is a Virtue purely vo-

&quot;

luntaryin a Cbriftian&quot;
Now all the Ab-

fdrdities which load his Charge with Re

gard to Friendjhip, fall with equal Weight
on this groundlefs Imputation* For if by
&quot; Zeal for the Public and our

Country,&quot;

be meant, a Zeal that is inconfiflent with

the Rights and common Welfare of Man
kind, tis fo far from being a Virtue, that,,

as in the Cafe of
Friendfllip, it rs really a

1 St. John, *Ma!tb. xii.

Grime,
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Crime, becaufe it tends to produce the moft s E-OT,

fatal Confequences. And an Army of v *-

:vidorious Warriors returning triumphant
on this vile Principle, however graced with

the flattering Title of Heroes, and Eniigns
.of Glory, are in Truth no better than a Band

.of public Robbers : or, as our great Poet, a

Chriftian and a Lover of Mankind, finely

.expreffeth it,

*it2

An impious Crew

Of Men confylrinv to uphold tbeir State,

By ivorfe than hoftik Deeds , violating the EttJs

For which cur Country is a Namefo dear w .

Now tis evident beyond a Doubt, that at

the Time when our Saviour appeared, this

;deflrucl:ive Partiality, this avowed Con fpi-

racy againft the common Rights of Man

kind, was univorfally prevalent among the

moft civilized Nations. The JEWS were

not exempted from this common Excefs.

&quot; Inter ipjos Fides obftinata, adverfus alios

&quot;

hoftile Odium&quot; was their Character among
the Heathens. The Greeks and Romans

committed and boafted of the moft cruel

Enormities, conquered and inflaved inno-

;
cent Nations, plundered Cities, and laid

oK Agoniftes*

Z ^ wafte
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wafte JCingdoms, thro
1

this abfurd and impi

ousLove of their Country , a Principle nobet-

ter in many of its Conlequences, than the

moft horrid and accurfed Bigotry. It hac}

therefore been an efiential Defect, nay rather

a mifchievous Abfurdity, in the Chriftian

Religion, to have enjoined, encouraged, or

countenanced a Partiality unjufl in itfelf;

to which, from Views of private Advan

tage, Mankind muft ever be prone ; and

which, at the Time when Chriftianity be

gan to fpread, was indeed the reigning and

predominant Error.
j.

BUT if by
&amp;lt;

c Zeal for the Public, and
&quot; Love of our

Country&quot;
be meant, fuch a

Regard to its Welfare as mall induce us tq

iacrifice every View of private Interefl for

its Accomplifhment, yet {till in Subordina

tion to tilt-greater Law of unfaerfaI yujlice,
this is naturally, nay necellarily involved

in the Law of univerfal Charity. The
noble \Vriterindeed affirms,

&quot;

it is no eflen-

&quot;

tial Part of the Chriftian s
Charity.&quot;

On
the contrary, it is a chief Part of the Chrif

tian s Charity. It comes nobly recommend
ed by the Examplesof JESUS and St. PAUL:
The one wept over the approaching Defo-

lation of his Country ; The other declare4

his
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his Willingnefs to be cut oft from the Chrif-

tian Community, if by this Means he might

fave his Countrymen. And that it neceffa-

rily arifeth from the Principle of univerfal

Love will be evident, if we confider die

Nature and Situation of Man. His Nature

is fuch, that he inevitably contracts the

Jfrongeji Affection for thole with whom he

converfeth w&.}ntirnately\ and whole Maji-

nerszn&Relations, civiland religious, aremoft

nearly connected with his own. His Situ

ation is fuch, that he feldom hath an Oppor

tunity of doing good Offices to any Societv

of Men, fave only thofe of his own Country ;

all others being naturally removed beyond
the narrow Sphere of private Beneficence.

Hence the great Precept of univerlal Charity
doth eilentially involve &quot; a Zeal for the
&quot;

Public, and Love ofour
Country:&quot; Atonce

it curbs the Exorbitance of this natural

Partiality, and carries it toiteu\\PerfeHon.
THE Neceflity of this great regulating

Principle will further appear, if we confi

der, that, with regard to |he Conduct of

feparate States and Kingdoms towards each

other, no Sanctions of human Law can ever

take place. In this refpect a}l Nations muft

ever be in a State of Nature. There was
Z 4 therefore
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therefore a more particular Neceflity, on

this Account, of regulating their Conduit

towards each other, by the great Law .of

univerfai Charity.

IT may ieem ftrange, that the noble

Writer fhould be ignorant of thefe Truths.

But after the Imputations he hath here

thrown on Cbriftianity, it will furely appear
more ftrangc, that he was not ignorant of

them: And that thefe bitter Sarcafms were

thrown out againft the clear Convictions of

his own Mind. Yet nothing is more evi

dent, as will now appear. That he under-

ftood the Nature of Chrijlian Charity, is

indifputable : He defines it, and properly,
in the Note annexed to the Paflage here re-

ferr d to. In another Place, he calls it &quot;the

&quot;

Principle of Love, the great eft Principle
&quot; of our Religion

x
.&quot; In a following Para

graph he calls it &quot; that divine Love which
&quot; our Religion teaches y.&quot; But what is of

2\}moft remarkable; he fcts it under the new
and whimfical Denominations of Good-Na

ture and
Jffien^fhip to Mankind, far above

private Friendship and Love of QUV Country.
Take the Paflages as they lie in the noble

Writer. &amp;lt; Can any Friendflrip
be fo heroic

x
J/-/Y///?, Part ii, 3.

&amp;gt; Ib.

&quot; as
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*&amp;lt; as that towards Mankind? or particular SECT.
&quot;

Friendship well fubfift, without fuch an

&quot;

irtlarged
Affection 2

?&quot; Again:
&quot; Theories

&quot; had almoft convinced me, that to be a

&quot; Friend to any one in particular, twas

&quot;

neceflary firft to be a Friend to Man-
&quot; kind a

.&quot; Laftly, and above all: &quot; And
&quot; can your Country, and, what is more, your
&quot; KIND, require lefs Kincfnefs from you,
&quot; or deferve lefs to be confider d, than even

&quot; one of thefe Chance-Creatures? O Phi-
&quot;

lodes, how little do you know the Extent
&quot; and Power of Good-Nature, and to what
&quot; an heroic Pitch a Soul may rife, which
&quot; knows the thorow Force of it; and dijlri-

&quot; buting it rightly, frames in itfelf an equal,
&quot;

juft, and univerfal Friend/hip^
3

?&quot; Here

then we fee the former Paragraph utterly

reverfed. For &quot;

imiverfal Love is now the

&quot;

only heroic Principle :&quot; And &quot;

private
&quot;

Friendjlnp and the Love of our Country
&quot; are only commendable, as they make

&quot;fubordinate
Parts of it.&quot;

To this aftonifhing and wilful Perver-

fion of the moral Principles 6fCbrift*anity&amp;gt;

we may add the fubfequent Part of the

fame invenomed Paragraph. For he pro-
z Ib. I.

a
Ib. 2.

b Ib. I.

ceeds
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ESSAY ceeds to infinuate, as if Chriftian
Charity

were no adtive Principle ; but fuch as leads

its Profelytes to a State of mere
Contempla

tion and Inaction, without Regard to focial

Life, and the Affairs of this lower World.
We may defy the noble Writer s moft zealous

.Admirers to find any other rational Con-

ftrudtion for the following Paffage.
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; The

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; Chriftiari, he fays, is not obliged to en-
&quot; ter into fuch Engagements with this lower
&quot; World, as are of no help to him in ac-
&quot;

quiring a better. His Converjhlion is in

&quot; Heaven. Nor has he occaflon for fuch
&quot;

Jlipernumerary Cares and Rmbarajfments
&quot; here on Earth, as may obftrutl his Way
&quot;

thither, or retard him in the careful
c
lajk

&quot; of working out bis own Salvation.&quot; Un

exampled Prevarication ! thrown out a-

gainft that Religion which enjoins an acihe

Virtue, a Regard to the prejent Happinefs
ofMan in every pojjible Relation, as the only-

Way to obtain Felicity hereafter : Againft
that Religion, whofe Founder did not

idly

harangue in a Clofet upon Beauty, Virtue,

and Decorum, amidil the/W^/n^and Pride

of Life ; but praftifed the divine &quot;Truths he

taught, and &quot; i&enf about doing Good,&quot; a-

mongft
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jnongft the mcaneft and mod defpifed of

his Fellow-Citizens.

To be unmoved on this Occafion were

Stupidity, not to confefs it, Cowardice. Er
ror ihould be expofed with, Calmnefs\ but

Dijhonefty merits our Abhorrence.

YET from thefe Cavils tho groundlefs,

and Mifreprefentations tho Voluntary, we

may draw an Obfervation which highly re

commends Chriftianity. We may hence

fee the fuperior Excellence and Dignity of

its moral Precepts, above the moft applaud
ed among the Heathen : And how nobly,

by one great Principle, it rectifies every lit-

jtle Partiality to which the human Heart is

fubjedh For this is clear, that in one Age
pr Nation, Friendfoip hath been idolized as

tl^e fupreme Virtue; in another, Hojpltali-

ty,
c in a Third, the Love of our Country ;

c Indeed the noble Writer purfuing the fame kind

Intention to Chriftianity, pretends that the Law of

Hofyitallty, or Regard to Strangers, among the and
ent Heathens, was equivalent (nay he gives a very dif-

ingenuous Suggeftion, as if it was far fuperior) to

Chriftian Charity.
&quot;

Such, fays he, was ancient Hca-
46 then Charity^ and pious Duty towards the whole of
46 Mankind ;

both thofe of different Nations and
differ-

tc ent
IVGrJhlps&quot; (Mifc.ul.c. i. in the Notes.) For

Inftanccs of this he is forced to go back as far as Ho
mery who indeed has given us fome fine Pictures of

ancient Manners of this kind, in his Odyjfiy. The

2 in
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in a Fourth, enthufiaftic Contemplation ; in

a Fifth, the Aufteritlcs of the Hermit ; in

a Sixth, the external Practice of Religion -,

in a Seventh, which is the fajhionabk Per

culiarity of our own Times, occafional A5h
of Humanity and Compaffion, while the

more .extenfive and public Views cf Bene

ficence are neglected or even derided. How
different, how fuperior, is the great Chrif-

tian Principle of univerfal Love ! Which

rifing gradually, by a Progrefs thro all the

noble Writer might have found others, in no Refpet
inferior, in the Old Teftament, recorded long before

unrverjal Charity was ever thought of, in the S tor res

of Abraham and Lot. The Truth is, the Gueft or

Stranger was held facredy becaufe he was under the

Protection of his Hoft : It was therefore deemed crimi

nal^ to violate a Truft thus repofed. But it happens

unfortunately for his Lordfiiip s Argument, that ;n
thefe Old Times Rapine and Plunder were as much in

Vogue as ekher Friendjbip or HofpitaHty, and equally
creditable. Thefe phantom Appearances of Virtue are

flill to be feen in the Arabian Deferts as frequently as

ever. If a Traveller comes to the Door of a wild

AraVs Tent at Night, he is received with fo bound-
lefs an Hofpitality, that the Hoft would expofe himfelf,
his Wife, and Children, to certain Deftrudion, to fave

the Life of his Gueft. Had this hofpitablc Savage met
the Traveller in the Deferts at Noon, he would have

Jirip d him to the Skin, and, on the lead Refinance,
laid him dead at his Feet, And this was the true

Extent of the noble Writer s boafted Heathen Cba-
I

lefs
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lefs enlarged AfTedtions towards Parents, SF^CT.

Children, Friends, Country, and fpreading

till it embraceth all Mankind, and every

Creature that hath Life, forms thztperfetf

Virtue in which human Weaknefs is mod

prone to be defeffive, and which implies

and includes every moral Perfection. Cbrif-

tianity alone hath kindled in the Heart of

Man this vital Principle; which beaming
there as from a Center, like the great Foun

tain of Light and Life that fuftains and

chears the attendant Planets, renders its

Profelytes indeed &quot;

burning and fhining
&quot;

Lights&quot; fhedding their kindly Influence

on all around them, in that juft Proportion,
which their refpeftive Dijtances may de

mand.
&amp;lt;\

SECTION VII.

THE preceding Remarks may fuffici- SECT.

ently obviate every Cavil of the noble Writ- VI1 -

er againft the ejfential Parts of
Chrijtianity.

But as his Lordfhip hath cafually interfper-
fed feveral Random-Infiuations, we muft
be content to receive them as they happen to

appear, fince they areof that disjointed Kind
as to be incapable of Connection.

i IN
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IN a marginal Note, he gives an Account

of the Migration of the Ifraelites from

Egypt, under the Conduct of MOS.ES. He
thinks proper to reject the clear Account

which thejtf&ijb Legijlator himfelf gives,
&quot; That they departed, in order to worfhip
&quot; the true God -&quot; and prepofteroufly pre
fers what TACITUS and JUSTIN havefaid

on that Subjedtj who affirm indeed, but

without Proof,
cc that the yews were driven

&quot; out of Egypt on account of their Lepro*

&quot;fy*&quot;
This Partiality might of itfelfappear

myjlerious enough, when we confider the

particular and coniiftent Account given us

by the very Leader of the Expedition : For,-

what {hould we think of the Man, who
fliould prefer the random Conjectures of an

ignorant Modern to XENOPH ON S Retreat,

or CESAR S Commentaries ? But the noble

Writer s Partiality will appear dill more un

accountable, if we confider the following

Paffage ofSTR ABO ; a Writer as much be

yond TACITUS in Candour, as beyond

JUSTIN (if indeed JUSTIN and notTRoous

POMPEIUS, be anfwerable for this Slan

der) in trae Judgment. This Author,

STRABO, fecond to none in Antiquity^
4

Mifi.-\ }. i. Notes.

fpeaks
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fpeaks thus :
&quot; MOSES, an Egyptian Prieft, SECT,

&quot; retreated along with a Number of religious
&quot; FollowerL For he affirmed and taught,
&quot; that the Egyptians were miftaken, who
&quot;

imaged the Deity under the Forms of the

&quot; Brute-Creation ; as likewife the Libyans
&quot; and Greeks, who rcprefented the Gods

&quot; under the hitman Shape. He held that

&quot; alone to be God, which comprehends eve-

ry living Creature, the Earth, and Sea;
&quot; which is called Heaven* the World, or the

&quot;

univerfal Nature*, whofe Image, who
&quot; that is in his right Mind, would dare to

&quot;form
out of any earthly Materials ? Re-

4 (

jeEling therefore all Ufe of Images, he de-
&quot; termined to dedicate to him a Temple
&quot;

worthy of his Nature, and worfliip him
&quot; without Images. On this Principle he
&quot;

perfuaded and brought over many well**

&quot;

di/pofed Men, and led them forth into
/ J. /

&quot; that Country where now Jerufalem is

&quot;

built*&quot; A noble Teftimony, fure, from

rt, TWV iyuTrU

xai jJioaoocsv
w&amp;gt;

ax

^ovT5 . xou
(3otf)C

xccf &quot;Tcv o x&zi/.iV xzvw xow

a Heathen
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ESSAY a Heathen Writer : Lefs he could not fayv

if he was well informed ; and, unlefs he

had embraced the Jeivifo Religion, he could

not have faid more.

THERE is another Railage (Mifc. v. c. i
)

which difcovers fomewhat of unfair dealing
in the noble Writer, In the Margin, he

prettily enough criticizes the Preface to St.

LUKE S Gofpel. But in the Text he hath

paraphrafed the Evangelift s Expretiion, in

aMannerfo different from anything St.LUKE
either wrote or meant, as muft not a little

aftonifh every candid Reader. St. LUKE

fays,
&quot; Itfeemedgood to him to write in Or-

&quot; der the Things that he knew/* To which

the noble Writer adds,
&quot; As there were

&quot;

many, itfeems, long afterwards, who did;
&quot; and undertook accordingly, to write in

&quot;

Order, and asfeemed good to them, &c. -

What mall we fav of the noble Writer on
j

this Occaiion ? Why, this only ;
&quot; That

oj/rcoi/ . Tara os rig ow ety,w &quot;BrXarltnt

KK

Exetvos pw zv To&amp;lt;aur&amp;lt;%

&amp;lt;Jjwt?,

TW T07TGV TSTOV, 07T2 l/^O&amp;gt; ffi TO

Strabo, 1. xvi.

&amp;lt;tf in-
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** inafmuch as it.feezed good fo him to inter-

g E fc T
**

pret this Preface of St. LUKE, he there- VII.

&quot; fore thought himfelf at Liberty to inter-

&quot;

pret it as itfeemedgood to him.&quot;

THERE are three more Subjects, which

Kis Lordfhip hath thought fit to reprefent
in the Manner which feemed good to him.

Thefe are, firft^ the divine Fore-knowledge
communicated to JOSEPH in the Interpre
tation of PHARAOH S Dreams; Secondly,
the Rife of Bigotry &amp;gt;

of religious Intolerance

and Perfecution. Thirdly, and principally^
The Relation which the Jeivi/b Inftitu-

tions bear to the Egyptian*. In all thefe*

the noble Writer hath employed every
Art of Insinuation and Addrefs, that he

might throw an Odium on the Mofdlc

Difpenfation. Thefe Paffages might well

merit a particular Coniideration&amp;gt; had I

riot been happily prevented by my mcjft

learned Friend; who hath fully expofed
their Weaknefs in that ineftirftable Trea-
fure of all true Knowledge, The divine

Legation of MOSES. Thither the Pleader

is refer d j where he will find thefe Quef-
tions treated with that Reach and Maftery

f
gee Afifc. ii&amp;gt;

c. i.

t;. A a fo
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ESSAY fo peculiar
to the Author of that great

Works.
IT may now be neceffary to examine the

third Chapter of the noble Writer s fecond

Mifcellany; where he makes it his Pretence

&quot; to prove the Force ofJfJz^^r in Religion.
Jr

Of which it may be faid, that it is the trueft

Piece of Random-Work, the moft genuine

Farce, that is perhaps to be met with in any

Writer of whatever Age or Nation. He
divides it (as every Farce ought to be divid

ed) into three Atfs. In its Progrefs we are

carried into a very Fairy-Land v Thought,
if not more properly a confufed Chaos. For

firft, he fets about, with great Solemnity*

to prove,
&quot; that Wit and Humour are cor-

&quot; roborative of Religion, and promotive of
* true Faith:&quot; To prove this, a Story is told,

by which it appears, that not Wit andHu
mour, but good Humour or Eajinejs oftemper
is thus corroborative and promotive: Then,,

in Conclufion, Wit and Humour come in a-

gain, to overturn all that hath been done,

and fhew that good Humour hath fuffered

itfelf to be ridiculoufly impofed upon.

g With relation to the firft of thefe Points, fee the

Div. Leg. vol. ii. p. 164. For the fecond, fee Ib. Book
ii. . 6. For the third, fee Book iv. 6. pafiim.

THO*
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THO it dotli not appear that our mo- SECT.

dern Advocates for Wit and Humour are fo

nearly interejied
in their Fate as they feem

to think themfelves; yet it muft be owned

their Generofity is fo much the more to be

applauded^ in thus pleading the Caufe of

Clients who never employed them. How
ever, taking for granted what feems to be;

the real Foundation of their Writings on

this Subject,
&quot; that talking in Praife of Wit

&quot; and Humour is a Proof of their being
*&amp;lt;

pojfejfed of them, and that confequently
&quot;

they are Parties in the Caufe
&quot;

I (hall not

envy the noble Writer any Mans Admiration

who may think proper to efteem him a Wit*

on account of the grotefque Appearances he

affumes throughout this prefent Mifcellany.

Tis my Intention only to convince the plain

Reader, that this fuppofed Wit is by no

means philofophicaL

THE firft Heady therefore, he tells us, is

&quot; to make it appear, that Wit and Humour
&quot; are corroborative of Religion and promo-
&quot; tive of true Faith.&quot; To this Purpofe he

tires us with a Story, not the moft elegantly

plann d, JnmyApprehenfion, ofa &quot; Club of
&amp;lt;c merry Gentlemen, who in a travelling Ex-
&quot;

pedition meeting with forry Roads and

A a 2 &quot; worfe
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ft worfe Fare, laugh d themfelves info a
&quot;

Belief, that both Roads,Accommodations,
&quot; and Cookery,Avere perfectly good.&quot;

What
follows is the Moral or Application of this

curious Conceit. &quot; Had I to deal with a

** malicious Reader, he might perhaps pre-
* tend to infer from this Story of my tra-

&quot;

veiling Friends, that I intended to repre-
&quot; fent it as an eafy Matter for People to per-
&quot; fuade themfelves into what Opinion or

&quot;Belief they pleafecL&quot;

Now without troubling ourfelves to en

quire, how far this Story is a Proof of the

noble Writer s fundamental Maxim, &quot; That
&quot; Ridicule is a Teft of Truth,&quot; let us pro
ceed to the intended Moral ; which feem-s

evidently calculated to throw a falfe Light
on religions Belief; by reprefenting it as the

mere Effefi; of Prejudice, Seif-Impofition,

and Deceit. To refcue.it, therefore, from

this infinuated Calumny, we need not deny%

\y\\tinfifty
that the Paflions, falfe Interefts

1

,

and Prejudices of Mankind, muft indeed for

ever hang as a Byafs upon their Opinions.
But it muft be further obferved too, that

thefe Paffions and falfe- Interefts will at leaft

as often prejudice them againft Religion, as

in its Favour. Tis true, there are Preju
dice*
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dices in Favour of Religion, arifing from

Education ; but there are Prejudices againft
it too, arifing from vicious Paffions. Some
are fanguine in their Hopes, and hence,
while their Conduct is virtuous, wffi, and

therefore believe Religion to be true: O-
tfeers wz/anguine in their Hopes, but aban^

doned in their Conduct, and therefore liv-e

themfelves into a Belief that Religion is falfe.

Some, thro a Dread of Annihilation, per-
fuade themfelves beyond the Strength of

Evidence : Others, thro
1

the Prevalence of

a fufpicious Caft of Mind, reject even what
is probable. Thus Paffions and Prejudices
work powerfully indeed; but they work
both for and againft Religion. It fhould

feem, then, that the noble Writer s Moral,

which he aims at Religion, may with equal
Force be apply d to

Infidelity : For it is but

fuppofmg a Man given up to Vanity or Vice,

$nd we (hall foon ** fee him enter into fuch
&quot; a Plot as this againft his own Under-*
&quot;

{landing, and endeavour by all poflible
** Means to perfuade both himfelf and o-
&quot; thers of what he thinks convenient and
&amp;lt;*

ufeful to DISBELIEVE.&quot; Tis idle, there-^

fore, to inlift on the Prejudices eithery^ror

againft Religion: They will both naturally

A a 3
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arife; and it is the Part of Reafon to con-

troul them. But we may fafely leave it to,

any one s Determination, which Temper of

Mind is the moft amiable, that which en

tertains Prejudices infavour of Religion, or

againjl it.

THE noble Writer proceeds to his fecond

Head; but feems at the fame time confci-

ous how little it was to any good Purpofe.

However, in Failure of Truth and Method,
he again hath recourfe to what he feems

to think Wit and Humour ; and which, for

aught I know, may pafs for fuch among his

Admirers. &quot; However, fayshe, leftl mould
*&amp;lt; be charged for being worfe than my
&quot; Word, I ill all endeavour to fatisfy my
&quot;

Reader, by purfuing my Method propof-
&quot; ed ; if peradventure he can call to Mind
&quot; what that Method was. Or ifhe cannot,
&quot; the Matter is not fo very important, but
&amp;lt; c that he may fafely purfue his Reading
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; without further Trouble/

BUT tho it was prudently done in the

noble Writer, to throw the Subject of his

fecond Head into Shades ; yet, for the Sake

of Truth, we muft drag it into Light. It

&amp;gt;vas therefore to prove, That Wit andllu-

l f mow are ufe4 as the proper Means ofpro-
i f moting
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* c
moting true Faith, by the holy Found- SECT.

&quot; ers of Religion.
*

But when we come ^
to the Point, for Wit and Humour, by vir

tue of a certain Dexterity of Hand, the

Reader is again unexpectedly prefented

with good Humour in their Stead. This, it

will be faid, is nimble dealing ; but what

of that, fo long as it may tend to difgrace

Chriftianity and its Founder ! The noble

Writer s Application, therefore, is ftill more

extraordinary.
&quot; The Affection and Love

&amp;lt;( which procures a true Adherence to the
&quot; new religious Foundation, muft depend
&quot; either on a real or counterfeit Goodnefs in
&quot; the religious Founder: Whatever ambitious
&quot;

Spirit may Infplre him-, whatever favage
&quot; Zeal or perfecuting Principle may lie in
&quot;

referve, ready to difclofe itfelfwhen Au-
&quot;

thority and Power is once obtained ; the

&quot;fi
rft Scene of Dotfrine, however, fails not

&quot; to prefent us with the agreeable Views
&quot; of Joy, Love, Meeknefs, Gentlenefs, and
&quot; Moderation&quot; Tofpeak my inmoft Sen

timents of this Paflage, it is of too black a

Nature to deferve a Reply. There are

certain Degrees of Calumny fo flagrant, as

injured Truth difdains to anfwer ; and this

is of the Kind. On this Occafion, there-

A a 4 fore;
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fore, we (hall leave the noble Writer to the

Reflexions of every honejl Man ; in Con

formity to the Example of that bleffed Per-

fon,
&quot; who when he was revile

d&amp;gt;
reviled not

h &quot;

agan
THE next Circumftance in holy Writ,

that falls under his Lordfhip s Animadver-

iion, is what he calls f The famous Entry,
&amp;lt; or high Dance performed by DAVID in

&quot; the Proceffion of the facred Coffer/* In

which he hath again reprefented Things
asitJeemedgood tohim. Here, by confound

ing ancient with modern Manners (in fuch

a Way as is quite unworthy of his Charac

ter, and fuited only to the Genius of a

ed to bring down the folemn ProceJJion of a

grand religions Feflival, to a Level with the

Merriments of an Apim Dancing Majler.
This Reprefentation may very probably

pafs current among many of his Admirers
^

fo that it had been neceffary to fet the Mat
ter in its true Light; but that here too, I

am happily prevented by a judicious Wri

ter, who hath done all imaginable Juftice

.fo the Argument; and effe&ually ex-

* See above, 3. ofthis^ry, p. 269.

poled
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pofed the noble Writer s Weaknefs and In-

fmcerity \

His Lordfhip now proceeds to the Story

of the Prophet JONAH, which he hath bur-

lefqued arid turned to Farce with that De-

Jicacy, fo peculiar to himfelf. The Story
itfelf is indeed authenticated by our SAVI

OUR^ Mention of it, as emblematical of his

own Death and Refurreftion. Its Moral is

excellent; being an illuftriousDifplay of the

divine Mercy to penitent and returning Sin

ners, exemplified in GOD S remitting the

Punifhment denounced, and fparing a de

voted Gityon its rmcere Repentance; as alfo

of the Frailty and Imperfection of the befl

ofMen, fet forth in the Prophet s Behaviour
on the Occafion. To this we may add
? the Propriety of the Miracle recorded,&quot;

which was itfelf an extraordinary and moil

awakening
&quot; Inftance ofPunifhment

in/lift-
&quot; ed on Difobedience, and remitted on Repen-
&quot; tance

;&quot;
and therefore bearing zftrong Re

lation to the Event forwhich it was wrought;
being peculiarly adapted,when made known
to the Ninevites, to induce them to hearken
to the Prophet s Preaching, to believe what

1 See Dr. Leland s Anfwtr to the Moral Pbibfopber*
p. 291, &c.

he
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ESSAY he denounced and promifed, androuze them
at once into a Fear of GOD S

Juftice&amp;gt;
and a

Reliance on his Mercy
k

.

SUCH then being the real Nature of the

Fa6t ; the Secret of.the noble Writer s po
lite Reprefentation lies in his

burlefquing
the Circumftances of fas fuppofed Dialogue
between GOD and the Prophet; an eafy

Tafk for any one who is diiingenuous or

ignorant enough to reprefent as ftri&ly

literal, what is evidently parabolical^ ac

cording to the frequent and known Manner
of Composition in the earlieft Ages

J

. This

his Lordfliip feems to have been aware of;
&quot; Whatsoever of this Kind may be allego-
&quot;

rlcally underftood, or in the Way of Pa~
&quot; rable or Fable, &c.&quot; Now had he treat

ed the Scripture-Story with the fame Can

dour which he affords to other ancient

Writers, he would not have abufed this

Paflage in fo unworthy a Manner. A Writer

of no Abilities, ifprovided only with a fuf-

ficient Quantity of Spleen and falfe Con-
k In the xith Chapter of St. Luke, our Saviour fays,

that u
Jonas was a SIGN unto the Ninevites&quot; This

evidently implies, that he confidered this Miracle, and

the Fate of
&quot;Jonas , as an Example of Warning to that

People ; in the Manner here reprefented.
1 See the Div. Leg. vol. ii. where a full Account is

given of the Origin and Progrefsof this kind of Writing.

ceit,
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(ceit, might eafily ridicule his favourite Piece, SECT.

.&quot; The Judgement of HERCULES:&quot; And to VIL

a raw imagination, difgrace that inftru&ive

Fable, by burlefquing the fuppofed Confer

ence between the Goddeffes and the Heroe.

VIRGIJL hath in Fad: been fo ferved. And
if works of mere Invention, and of the he

roic Kind, ftudioufly contrived to avoid

jevery thing low, obfcure, or equivocal, are

fubject to this Abufej can we wonder, if

the fuccinct Hiftory of an ancient Faft,

recording the Difpenfations of Providence,

a Matter very obfcure in itfelf, and relative

to ancient Manners fo diftant from our own,
ihould be liable to the falfe and difhoneft

Lights of Buffoonry ? We may further ob-

ferve, that the noble Writer s Ridiculefome-

times falls on divine Providence itfelf: &quot; His
&quot; Tutor hadgood Eyes, and a long Reach ;

.** he overtook the Renegade at Sea, &c.

Could an Epicurean have ufed more inde

cent Language ?

His Lordihip goes on, to ridicule &quot; the
&quot;

Defcriptions, Narrations, Exprejfions, and
&quot;

Pbrafes&quot;
of holy Scripture: But thefe we

{hall pafs over at prefent, as they will de-

ferve a feparate Confideration. He touches

pnce more on the Patriarch ABRAHAM;
and
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SSAY and they who are curious enough to look

for theObjeftion, may find -A full Anfwer to

it in the Place here referred \o
m

.

THE next, and only remaining Circum-

fiance worthy of Notice in this Mifcellany,
i s a pretended Tr

*

(inflation from PL u TA R c H :

In which the noble Writer deals as honour

ably by that Author, as before by GORGIAS
or ARISTOTLE n

, But here too, I am pre
vented by the learned PHILELEUTHERUS
LIPSIENSIS : However, as his Lordftiip s

C.ondudl is remarkable on this Occafion, it

may not be improper to exhibit a View
of it in the great Critic s Words ; who, it

muft be owned, hath chaftifed the noble

Writer fomewhat roug&fa and Arljlarchus^

Uke.
&quot; HE (Mr. COLLINS) quotes the Place

&quot; as it is tranflated forfooth in the Cbarac-.

*
terijlics, a Book writ by an Anonymous^

** but whoever he is, a very whimfical
&quot; and conceited Author. O wretched
&quot; Grecians ffo that Author renders PLU-
&quot;

TARCH) who bring into Religion that

&quot;frightful Mien of fordid and vilifying
&amp;lt;f Demotion

&amp;gt; ill-favoured Humiliation and.

n Dh. Leg. yol. ii. p, 620.
n See abov^, Effay i.

ix.

&quot; Con-
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&quot; Contrition, abjeft Looks and Countenances, S E c r.

&quot;

Confternations,Proftrations,Disfigurations,
&quot;

and, in the Act ofWorjhip, Dijtortions,
&quot;

contained and gainful Pa/lures of the

&quot;

Body, ivry Faces, beggarly Tones, Mump-
&quot;

ings, Grimaces, Cringings, and the reft of
&quot; this Kind. Thus far that namelefs

&quot;

Opiniatre : and our worthy Writer (Mr.
&quot;

COLLINS) introduces it with a grave
&quot;

Air, that PLUTARCH thus fatirizes the

* e

public Forms of Devotion ; which yet are
&quot;

fucb, as, in almoft all Countries, pafs for
*&amp;lt; the true Worfoip of God. This would
&quot;

partly be true, if thofe v/ere really the
&quot; Words of PLUTARCH : But as not one
&quot;

Syllable of them is found there, what
&quot; muft we think of this Couple of Corrupt-
&quot; ers and Forgers ? There is nothing in all

&quot;

this, but their own Disjigurations and
&quot;

Diftortions of the Original ; their own
&quot;

Mumpings, and
beggarly rfones, while

&quot;

they pretend to fpeak in PLUTARCH S

&quot; Voice. PLUTARCH having obferved,
** that Superflition alone allows no Eafe
** nor Intermiffion, even in Sleep ; their
&quot; Dreams, adds he, do as much torment
&quot; them then, as their waking Thoughts did
&quot;

before; they Jeek for Expiations of thofe
&quot;
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&quot;

Vifions nocturnal-, Charms, Sulfurations$
&quot;

Dippings in the Sea, Sittings all Day on
&quot; the Ground*

&quot; O Greeks, Invenfors ofBarbarian I/Ift
-

&quot;

yohofe Superftition has devifed Rowlings
&quot; in the Mire andin the Kennels, Dippings
&quot; in the Sea, Grevelings and Throwing*
&quot;

upon the Face, deformed Sittings on the
&quot; Earth, abfurd and uncouth Adorations.
&quot; This is a verbal Interpretation of that
&quot; Place and now I dare afk the Reader,
&quot; if he has feen a more flagrant Inflance
&quot; of

U?2faithfulnefs and Forgery, than this of
&quot; our two Writers ? Humiliation and Con*
&quot;

trition, known Words in your Englijh
&quot;

Liturgy^ are to be traduced here under
&quot; PLUTARCH S Name, Where do thofe

&quot; and their other Phrafes appear in the Ori-
&amp;lt;c

ginal ? or where do the Rites, he really
*

&amp;lt;

fpeaks of, appear inyourForm ofWorihip ?

&quot; Who among you rowl themfelves in Mirey

&quot; or wallow in Kennels? a Ceremony fit

&quot;

only to be enjoined to fuch crackbrained
&quot; fcandalous Writers .&quot;

THE remaining Part of this random

Eflay, is fo completely vague and unintel-*

Hgible, that, although it be evidently de-

Phil. Lipf^rlf. p. 210, &c.

ligned,
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figned, as a continued Sneer at Chriftianity,
SECT,

tis impoffible
to pick fo much as an Objec

tion, or even an Idea out of it. Tis there

fore below Criticifm. To conclude; when
I fee the noble Writer debafe himfelf in this

ftrange Manner, exercifing at once the low-

eft Derifion, and inflicting the deadlieft

Wounds on Religion and Chriftianity ; I muft

own, the Appearance he makes, calls up to

my Imagination aRemark ofhis own, &amp;lt; That
&quot; there cannot be a Sight more mocking
&quot; and contemptible, than that of a Manacl&amp;gt;

&quot;

ing at once the Part of a Merry Andrew,
&quot; and an Executioner^&quot;

IT may be neceffary, finally, to obviate

his Lordfhip s perpetual Sneer at the Myfte-
rles of our Religion. Thefe, when particu
lar Topics fail him, are the ftanding Objedls

of his Raillery. To cite particular PaiTages

of this Kind, were needlefs, becaufe they
are innumerable. The plain Implication of

all his grofs Banter, is,
&quot; That becaufe, in

* the Chrijlian Difpenfation, there are fome
&quot;

things, which furpafs human Compre-
&quot;

henfion, Chriftianity is therefore abfurd
&quot; and ridiculous&quot;

WITH Regard to this Cavil, therefore,

iii.

tis
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tis not my Intention to infift on proving tH&
&quot; Difference between Things being above
&quot; Reafon and Things being contrary t6
&quot;

Reafon; orthatPropofitionsmay be true*
*

though they are aboix our Reafon, fo

&quot;

long as they are not contrary to it.&quot; Full

enough has been faid on this Subject, and

by no body better than by the excellent

Mr. Boyle. *Tis a Queftion ofmore Impor
tance to decide,

&quot; Why any thing myjieri-
* mffhould be admitted into a Religion, re-

&quot; vea/edfor the Ufeof Man ?&quot; And in Ari-

fwer to this we need only obferve, that Re
vealed Religion being defigned forMan s Ufi,

its effeniial Dodlrines are plain, intelligible

to all, accommodated to the Nature and

Faculties of the human Kind. But as this

Syftem not only reveals to us our Duty, but

all Motives too which may induce* us to

pratife it ; fo, in order to inforce thefe, and

convince us of the Truth of their divine Ori

ginal, it was neceffary that a Hiflory of Pro

vidence, or GOD S Difpenfation, (hould be

revealed along with them. Hence fom-

ihmgmyjieriousmutt. needs arifej unlefs you

fuppofe Man infinite in Knowledge. For as

this Syftem reveals to us feveral Particulars

(fo far as they ftand conne&ed with Piety
and
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and MoralsJ which relate to the Nature of

. GOD, the State of other, and fuperior Be

ings, the original Condition ofMan, the In-

terpofition of Providence for his Redem

ption, the Change of his Nature and Facul

ties, through the future Periods of his Exift-

ence; in all which Circumstances, his pre-^

fent Reach of Thought could give him no

Information; tis evident, that in thefe Ac

counts, many Subjects muft be touchedypon,
and other Syftems of jB^/Tzgoccafionally glanc
ed at, the full Knowledge of which muft

be far beyond his prefent Comprehenfion.
. Now fo far as thefe Truths and Facts,

though imperfectly revealed, have any Ten

dency to enlighten his Mind, as to the ge
neral Plan of Providence, or ftand cotinedt-

ed in any other Manner with Religion and

Virtufy
fo as to encourage and promote them,

they muft furely be admitted as Circum-

ftances of great Propriety and U/e. Or even,

fuppofing fome of them to be of none, yet

,

if they ftand fo eiTentiaily connected with

others which are, fo that the one cannot be

deftroyed without the other; this very Cir-

. cumftance of cj/ential Union, effectually de-

ftroys every Objection againft their being
of divine Original.

B b THERE
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THERE may be, likewife, and undoubt

edly are, fome few Myfteries of another

Kind in the Mofaic Difpenfation : Such, I

mean, as may feem, to fome Apprehen-
fions, not fo eafily reconcileable to the mo~

ral Attributes of God : Of which Kind

there are fome too^ in the Conftitution of

the natural World. Now here in Reve

lation, as in Nature, tis the Part of human
Reafon to acquiefce in this myfterious and

unknown Part,fromwhat is c/earznd&nown*.

Of this Kind, perhaps, is the Expuliion of

the Canaanites under Jo/lma, which the

noble Writer hath taken fuch Pains to vili

fy
1

. He might with as much Reafon in-

fultthe Creator, for the Admiffion of Storm,

Famine, or Peftiknce. For as in Nature,
fo in revealed Religion, we are not to judge
of the whole Conftitution or Difpenfation of

ThingSjfromfma// zndfeemmg Exceptions ;

On the
contrary, tis the Part of Wifdom

to determine concerning ihckfeeming Ex
ceptions from a full View of the whole Dif

penfation. If this evidently tend to Good,
the unprejudiced Inquirer into Nature and

Revelation attributes the Doubt and Dark-

q See above, iv. of this EJfry.
*

Advice, P. iii.

3-

nefs.
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hefs, which may involve any particular SECT,

Part, to his own Incapacity and Ignorance.
VII&amp;gt;

Andjuftlyj for as the noble Writer hath
told us on this very Occafion, &quot; In an In-

&quot;finity
of Things thus relative, a Mind,

which fees not
infinitely, can fee nothing

*J ^

LET us therefore, while as yet we fee but
As through a Glafs and

darkly, contemplate
the Works ofGod with Reverence and Sub*
miffion. Let us wait the happier Hour,
when weflail know even as we are known ;
when we fhall be raifed to a more

inlarged
Comprehenfion of our Creator s immenfe
Defigns -, and the whole

intelligent Crea
tion fhall join, in

confeffing and
adoring

the
unerring Reditude of all his Difpenfa-

iions.

&quot; S E C T I O N VIII.

HITHERTO we have feen the
Writer

buffooning and
difgraciog

Chrijiianity, from a falfe Reprefentation of
its material Part: We fhall now confider
what he hath thrown out againft the Com-
fofition, Style, w& Manner of the facrcd

6
Mo?. Partii. 4.

B b 2
Scriptures*
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ESSAY
Scriptures ; for on this too, he has thought
it expedient topoint his Raillery.

HE tells us, iri the ironical Tone,
&quot; that

&quot; the fcriptural Defcriptions, Narrations,
&quot;

Expfeflions, and Phrafes, are in them-
&quot; felves many Times exceedingly pleafant,
&quot;

entertaining, and facetious. That our

&quot; Saviour s Style,
~ his Parables, Simi-

*&amp;lt;

les, Comparifons, his Exhortations to

&quot; his Difciples, the Images under which
&quot; he often couches his Morals and pruden-

tial Rules carry with them a certain

**
Feftiiiity, Alacrity , and good Humour

&amp;lt;c ib remarkable, that I fhould look upon
*&amp;lt; it as impoffible not to be mov d in a p/ea-

&quot;Jhnt
Manner at their Recital 1

.&quot; To
thefe general Cavils he hath added a Simile

in another Mifcellany, which, as is ufual

with all fanciful Writers, is to ftand for an

Argument. He fays,
&quot; Tis no otherwife

&quot; in the grammatical Art of Characters, and
&quot;

painted Speech, than in the Art of Paint-
&quot;

mg-itfelf. I have feen, in certain Chrif-
&amp;lt;f tian Churches, an antient Piece or two,
&quot; affirm d, on the folemn Faith of prieftly
&quot;

Tradition, to have been angelically and
**

divinely wrought, by a fupernatura]
1

Mifc. ii. c. 3.

Hand
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** Hand and facred Pencil, Had the Piece SECT.
&quot;

happen d to be of a Hand like RAPHA- VI11

&quot; EL S, I could have found nothing cer-

&quot; tain to oppofe to this Tradition. But
&quot;

having obferved the whole Style and
&quot; Manner of the pretended heavenly Work-
&quot;

manfhip to be fo indifferent, as tp vary
&quot; in many Particulars from the Truth of
&quot;

Art, I prefum d within myfelf to beg
&quot; Pardon of the Tradition, and affert con-
e *

fidently, that, if the Pencil had been
fe Heaven-guided, it never could have been

&amp;lt; c fo lame iM its Performance v
.&quot; This in

genious Conceit, in the fubfequent Para-?

graph, he very clearly, tho Jfy/y, applies to

the holy Scriptures.
Tis the Province of Wit to form Com-

farifons-, of Pbilofopby to deteff their Weak^

nefs, when they are obtruded on us as a

Teji of Truth. On Examination therefore

I will venture to fay, the noble Writer s

Parallel will be found highly irregular and

defective.

FOR there is an ejfinttal Difference be

tween Paintings and Writing, both in their

JSWand Execution. Paintings, with Re

gard to their End, are Things of mere A-
y

Mifi. v. c. i,

B b 3 mitjcmmt
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mufement and Tafte : Confequently all their

Value lies in the Exquijitenefs of the Art*
and the fine Hand of the Mafter. Tis

likewife a Species of Art, that lies chiefly

among the Few: The Bulk ofMankind (or,

in the noble Writer s more elegant Phrafe,

the mere Vulgar) being incapable, thro a

Want of Leifure, ofgaining any Proficien

cy in this Tafte , or ofacquiring that curious

Difcernment in Ordonnance, Drawing, and

Colouring, which is at once the Pride and

Pleafure of the Firtuofo-Tribe.

BUT with refpecl to Language, the Af
fair is otherwife: It s Ends are various*

From the four different Kinds of literary

Compofition, as explained above*, there

muft arife a correfpondent Variety of Style,

the Poetical, the Oratorical, the Hiftorlcal9

and Didattic. The Firft of thefe Kinds

alone partakes of the Nature of Picture, and

therefore can alone be properly compared
with it; as they are both referr d to the

Imagination, for the End of Pleafure: The
other three Species of Compofition, tend

ing chiefly to Utility by the Means of

Perfuafion or Inftruffiion, draw their prime
Value from Plainnefs, Clearness, and Pre~

* See EJfay i. 3.

cifion :
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a/ion: From being adapted, not to the

*TaJle of fatfajiidious Critic, but to the Ca-

pacifies
of thofe who are the intended Ob-

jedls of Perfuajion or Inftruftion. Here

then the noble Writer s Parallel is eflential-

ly defeftive : Since it was the Intention of

Providence, in the facred Scriptures, to

condefcend to what his Lordfhip s Quality
and refined Wifdom intitle him to difHain,

even to inftruff the more Vulgar : Whereas

the End of Painting^ is only the Amufe-
Went ofthe Few.

IN regard to the Execution, we fhall

find as wide a Difference, There is, in

philofophical Stridtnefs, but one unvaryd
Language or Style in Painting; which is

f fuch a Modification ofLight or Colours as

&amp;lt;&quot; may imitate whatever Objeds we find in

f Nature.&quot; This confifts not in the Ap
plication

of arbitrary Signs; bu 4-

hath it s

Foundation in the Senfes and ^eafon of
Mankind ; and is therefore the fame in eve

ry Ageand Nation. Butin the
literary Style

or Language, the Matter is far otherwife.

For Language being the voluntary Appli
cation of arbitrary Signs, according to the
Confentof differentMen and Nations, there

is no Jingle uniform Model ofNature to be
B b 4 followed.
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followed. Hence Gracefulnefs or Strength
of Style, Harmony or Softnefs, copious Ex-

preffion, terfe Brevity, or contra/led Pen-

ods, have by turns gained the Approbation
of particular Countries. Now all tbefe

fuPPfed Beauties of Speech are relative, lo

cal, and capricious
-

y and confequently un

worthy the Imitation of a divine Artift;-

who, to fit the Speech he ordains, to the

great Work of univerfal. Injlruffiion, would,

we may reafonably fuppofe, ftrip it of eve

ry localy peculiar, and grotefque Ornament ;.

and convey it unaccompany d by all, but

the more unherfal Qualities common to

every Tongue.
&amp;lt; THE noble Writer, then, might with

ibme Shew of Reafon have objedted to the

Style of Scripture, had the Writers boafted

it s Elegance, as MAHOMET did that of his

Koran, and defy d all his Oppofers to write

any thing approaching it in this Refpect.

But the facred Writers difcover no Defign
or Defire of excelling v&fine Writers: On
the contrary, St. PAUL fays,

&quot;

they came
* not with the power of human Speech/
and gives a Reafon for it which does Ho~
nour to hisMiffion.

THO
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THO* this Scrutiny alone might be fuffici-

ent to detect and difcredittheWantonnefs of

the noble Writer s Compariibn ; yet it will

further lead us to a full Difclofure of the

Truth; by ihewing that to be the peculiar

Characteriftic of the Scripture Compofition,

which hath ever held the firft Rank among
the Qualities ofhuman Writings ; I mean,

that of unadorned SIMPLICITY.

As much hath been faid by many Wri

ters on the Subject of Simplicity, with very

little Precifion; and particularly by the

noble Writer, who feems to feparate the

jirnple Manner from the fublime, as if they
were incompatible

^
; and indeed in his own

Competitions prepofteroufiy deferts the one,

whenever he attempts the other&quot;
1
: It may

be neceffary here to fix the Idea of a juft

SIMPLICITY. This may be faid to confift

&quot; in Truth and Weight of SENTIMENT,
&quot; cloathed infuch IMAGES and STYLE, as

&amp;lt;c

may moft effectually convey it to the Read-
&quot; er s Mind.&quot; If any of thefe Circumftan-

ces be wanting; if the SENTIMENT bsfa/fe

or trifling,
if the IMAGES or STYLE be

fuch as tend rather to fx the Attention on

y
Advice, Part ii. 2.

z Sec the Morali/ls9

pafliin, - IV V&quot; .

them-
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ESSAY
tbmfifoe**

than on the Sentiment they are

employed to convey, the juft Simplicity is

destroyed. This, as might be proved by a

large Inclusion of Particulars, is the Cir-

Cumftance in which the beft Critics ofAn

tiquity placed
the fupreme Excellence of

Writing. And, in this Ufe of the Term,
it appears,

that not only the familiar, the

narrative, the didactic, but \hzpathetic, nd

fublime
Manner too, are fo far from being

inconfiftent with Simplicity, that they are

then only in their Perfection, when/aaW^/
on it.

Tis true indeed, that the facred Re
cords are, as the noble Writer calls thern^

multifarious,
and of different Characters^

&quot;

varying according to the Situation, Inten-
&quot; tion,and natural Capacity oftheWriters

1
/*

Yet amidft all this Variety of Manner, the

reigning Quality of Simplicity is fo uniform
and conspicuous, that the boldeft Enemy of

Chrijliamty will not be forward to hazard the

Credit of his Tafte, by calling it in Queftion.

IF we examine them in this Light, we
{hall find, that, according to the Divifion

made above b
, they confift of Four differ

ent Kinds, the poetic, qratorial, biftorical^

*
Mifc. v. i.

b
E/ay i.

3.

and
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and dida$lc Forms. The poetic lies chiefly S ?CT.

in the Book of Pfalms, of Job, and feveral

detached Paffages in the Prophets, particular

ly of Ifaiah. They contain many noble Ef

forts of unmixed Poetry or pure Imitation ;

yet thefe, being all centered in one Intention,

that of extolling the Works, and celebrating

the Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefs of the

Deity, dogenerally partake of the Character

ofEloquence, being chiefly of the/yr/VKind%

In all thefe, the great Character of Simpli-.

city
is fo ftrongly predominant, that every

Attempt to embellijh them, by adding the

fupernumerary Decorations ofStyle in Tranf-?

lation, hath ever been found to weaken and

debafe them.

As tothzoratorial orpathetic Parts, innu

merable might be produced, equal if not

fuperior to any recorded by prophane An

tiquity. In thefe, the leading Character of

Simplicity is no lefs remarkable. Our SA

VIOUR S Parables and Exhortations^are ge

nerally admirable in this Quality: Filled

with unfeigned Companion for the Weak-
nefs and Miferies of Man, they breathe no*

thing but the pure ft Benevolence. St.

PAUL S lad Converfation with his Friends

at
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SSAY M-Ephtfus, on his Departure for Jerufdtetu*i
ni - his difcourfeon the Refurregion and on Cha-.

rity-y hisReproofs, his Commendations, his ,

Apologies, efpecially that beforeAGR i p PA%
are wrote in the nobleft Strain of Simplicity,

And as a perfedt Model of this Kind, we

may give the Story of JOSEPH and his Ere-

threw, which for Tendernefs, true Pathos* .

and unmixed Simplicity, is beyond Com

pare fuperior to any thing that appears in

ancient Story.

But as the mofl important Part of Scrip- ,

ture lies in \htbiftorical^nA. preceptive Part;

eipecially in the New Teftament, whence

chiefly our Idea of Duty mull be drawn ;

ib we find this uniform and Jimple Manner,

eminently prevailing throughout, in every

Pnecept and Narration. The Hiftory is

conveyed in that artlefs Strain which alone

could adapt it to the Capacities of all Man
kind

&amp;gt;

the Precepts delivered by our SAVI

OUR aredrawnfrom the Principles ofcommon

Senfe, improved by the moft exalted Love

of GOD and Man\ and either expreffed in

clear and diredt Terms, or couched under

luch Images zn&AHufwns, as are every where

to be found in Nature, fuch as are, and muff

*
A&quot;S c, sx. e Ib; c. xxvi.
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le univerfally known, andfamiliar to all

Mankind f
; in which we may further ob-

ferve, his Manner of teaching was greatly

fuperior even to the noble Writer s juftly

applauded SOCRATES, who for the moft

part drew his Images and Allufions from the

lefs known ARTS and MANNERS of the

City*. Through all this Variety of ftriking
Allufion and moral Precept, the Style ever

continues the fame, unadorned, fimple, and,

even by the noble Writer s own Confeffion,
&quot; vehement and

majejlic^-&quot; yet never draw

ing the Reader s Attention on itfelf, but on

the divine Sentiments it conveys.

To this we may further add, that thefe

feveral Kinds of Competition are mixed and

united with fuch Propriety and Force, as is

fcarce to be equalled in any other Writings.
The poetical Parts are heightened by the

great Strokes ofEloquence and Precept -,
the

-pathetic, by the nobleft Imagery, andjufteft

Morals; and the preceptive is ftrengthen-

f See Newton on Daniel-, Mr. Jortin s
Difcourfes j

Dr. Law s Life of CHRIST.
* Not indeed without Reafon ; fmce his Defi-m was

, lefs extenfive, as he aimed not at the Inftrudion of all

Mankind, but of the more literate Part of his Fellow-
Citizens.

h
Miff. ii. c. 3,

cd
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ESSAY ej ^nd inforced by all the Aids of Poetry,

Eloquence, and Parable; calculated at once

to engage the Imagination, to touch the

Pajpons, and command the Reafon ofMan
kind.

Tis true, this unadorned
Simplicity fo

confpicuous in the Scripture Compofition,-
hath often given Offence to puerile Critics.

The noble Writer hath but revived the Ob-

jediion; it was weakly urged by CELSUS in

the Infancy of the Chriftian Religion
1
. At

the Period when Letters revived in Europe,
the florid Tafte was fo prevalent in Italy,

under the Pontificate of LE o the Tenth, that

the Compofition of the Scriptures was on
this Account held in general Contempt;
and one of the fine Gentlemen-in Litera

ture k
, of thofe Days, is known to have

declared,
&quot; that he dared not to read the

&quot;

Bible, left it mould endanger his
Style&quot;

We may eafily form a Judgment of the

Tafte of that Age from this one Circum-

ftance, that their moft elaborate and cele-

.&quot; brated Compofitions were all wrote in a
&quot; dead Language :&quot; For thus they became
m&t Imitators, even to a Degree of Servility.

1

Origen contra Cdf. 1. vii,
* Cardinal PIE-

BEMBO.

And
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And tis fufficient for the Defenders of the

Bible to obferve, that along with
/&amp;gt;, every

other great Model of ancient Writing fell

into the fame Difgrace at the above-men

tioned Period; while the general Tafte and

Attention was turned from Weight of Sen*

timenty and Strength of Image and Exprcf*

Ji&amp;gt;on,
to the local and capricious Decorations

of Style and Language. But the Reign of

this falfe Tafte was of fhort Duration j fo

that for a long T^ime paft, the comparative
Merit of ancient Writers hath been weighed
in a jufter Scale.

Now if we examine the Writers whofe

Compofition hath flood the Teft of Ages,
and obtained that higheft Honour, &quot; the

&quot; concurrent Approbation of diftant Times
&quot; and Nations,&quot; we fhall find that the Cha

racter of Simplicity is the unvarying Cir-

cumftance which alone hath been able to

gain this univerfal Homage from Mankind.

Among the Greeks, whofe Writers in gene
ral are ofthejimp/e Kind, the divineft Poet 1

,

the moft commanding Orator m
, the fineft.

Hiftorian&quot;,
and deepeft Pbilofopher , are

above the reft, confpicuoufly eminent in

this great Quality. The Roman Writers

1 Homer. m Demofthencs, &quot;

Xcnophon. Ariftotle.

rile
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ESSAY rife towards Perfection according to th&t

Meafure of true Simplicity which they min

gle in their Works. Indeed they are all

inferior to the Greek Models. But who
will deny, that LUCRETIUS, HORACE,
VIRGIL, LIVY, TERENCE, TULLY, are

at once \hzjimpleft and left of Roman Wri
ters ? Unlefs we add the noble Annalljl P,

who appeared in After-times ; who, not-

withftanding the political Turn of his Ge*

nius, which fometimes interferes, is admira

ble in this great Quality; and by it, far fu-

perior to his Contemporaries. Tis this

one Circumftance that hath raifed the ve-

nerableDANTE, the Father ofmodern Poe

try, above the fucceeding Poets of his

Country, who could never long maintain

the local and temporary Honours bellowed

upon them ; but have fallen under that juft

Neglect, which Time will ever decree to

thofe who defert a juft Simplicity for the

forid Colourings of Style, contrafted Pha-

fes, affected Conceits, the mere Trappings
of Compofition, and Gothic MINUTIAE i.

p Tacitus.
q Even tiieir moft applauded Poet, the famed ToR-

&amp;lt;^I;ATO TASSO, runs fo often into this little Manner*
that nothing but the reigning falfe Tafte of the Age fn

vhich he lived, if indeed even that^ can plead,
his

Tis
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Tisthis hath given to BOILEAU the moft

$ ECT

lafting Wreath in France-, to SKAKESPEAR VIII.

and MILTON m England-, efpeciall
1

/ to the

laft, \vhofeWritingsare more unmixedin. this

Refpecl ; andwho had formed himfelfen tire-

ly on the fimple Model of the belt Greek

Writers, and \hzfacred Scriptures
r
,

Excufe. The great Pprtugyefe Genius, CAMOENS,
to vvhofe Luftade TASSO hath been much obliged, was
much lefs faulty in this Particular, tho he and the

Italian were nearly Contemporaries.

Mr. DRYDEtf fomewhere obferves,
&quot; thatMILTON

&amp;lt;e never finks fo far below himfelf, as when he falls on
cc
fame Track of Scripture.&quot;

3

Tis equally true, that he

never rifes fo far abovehimfelf̂ as when he falls on fome
Track of Scripture. Tis eafy to guefs what was the

Drift of Mr. DRYDEN S Remark. But the Obferva-

tions made above
[Ejfciy

i. 3-) will eaiily reconcile

thefe feeminff Contradictions. When MILTON adoptsO r

the poetical Parts of Scripture, he nfa above himfelf:

But by an injudicious Application of the blftorical or di-

daftlc Parts, he
oftenfalls indeed.

THIS naturally leads us to an Obfcrvation on Mr.
HUME S EJJay GJI Simplicity and Refinement in Writing,
He hath attempted to fix a certain Union of thefe two

Qualities, which, he fays, conftitutes the moft perfect
Form of Compofition. It were to be vvifhed he

had given us fome better Reafons in fupport of this O-

pinion, which itfelf fcems to be a mere Refinement. The

Progrefs of his Argument is remarkable. He draws

all his Inftances from Poets; and having given fome Ex

amples of Poets, who arc both fimple and unpoctical in

the Extreme, he arbitrarily throws the Cenfure on the

too great Degree of Simplicity , in(read of fixing it where

he ought, viz. on the too great Mixture of the bi/iori-

Cc As
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ESSAY As it appears from thefe In (lances, that

Simplicity
is the only univerfal Charaderiftic

of juft Writing; ib thefuperior Eminence

of the facred Scriptures in this prime Qua

lity hath been generally acknowledged. One

of the greateft Critics in Antiquity, himfelf

confpicuous in thtJiMirffe MiA. Jimple Man
ner, hath born this Tcftimony to the Writ

ings ofMOSES and St. PAUL s
. And by Pa

rity of Reafon we muft conclude, that, had

he been converfant with the other facred

Writers, his Tajle and Candour would have

allowed them the fame Encomium.

cal) oratorial, or argumentative Species. In Proof of

this, we need only alledge the Examples of HOMER,
PINDAR, and CALLIMACHUS, where Simplicity, and at

the fame time Sublimity and the true poetic Perms, are

in their hft Perfection. Thus all he proves is,
&quot; that

a P^/oughtnot to be
uripoctlcal&quot;

Next he puts VIR-
CJL and RACINE on a Level, as having attained the

ncareft to this
&quot;imagined

Union of Simplicity and Refine
ment. Here he obligeth us again to call his Tafte in

Queftion: For every Page ol RACINE is full of Turns

both of PBrafe and Sentiment : Whereas we fcarce meet

with three Inftunccs of this Kind in all VIRGIL S Wri
tings. He then gives us his Idea of Simplicity:
ct Thofe Compofitions which have the Recommendation
* of

Simplicity, \iA\enctbing furprizing\i\\hs Thought,
* when diverted of that Elegance uf Exprcjfion, and//&amp;lt;?r-

&quot;

rnsny cf NumberT, with which it is cloathcd.&quot;
-From

thcfe
extraordinary Premifes, we are naturally prepared

to expect his Ccndufion,
&quot; that CATULLUs and PAR-

&amp;lt; NEL are his
favourite Authors !&quot;

BUT
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BUT we need not have Recourfe to Au- SECT.

tliorities, for the Proof of the fuperior _, /_

Weight and Dignity of the facred Scrip

tures, in this great Quality. Tis evident

to Demonftration from the following Cir-

cumftance. It hath been often obferved,

even by Writers of no meari Rank, that

&quot; the Scriptures fuffer in their Credit by
&quot; the Dijhdvantage of a literal Verjion,
&quot; while other ancient Writers enjoy the
&quot;

Advantage of afree and embellijhed Tranf-
&quot;

iation&quot; But in Reality thefe Gentle-

mens Concern is ill placed and groundlefs.
For the Truth is,

&quot; That moft other Wri-
&quot;

tings are indeed iniparcdbyz literal rfranf-
&quot; Iation

-, whereas, giving only a due Re-
&quot;

gard to the IdiomsG different Languages,
&quot; the facred Writings, when literally tratif-
&quot;

lated, are then in their full Perfection.&quot;

Now this is an internal Proof, that in all

other Writings there is a Mixture of local,

relative, exterior Ornament; which is

often loft in the Transfufian from one Lan

guage to another. But the internal Beau

ties which depend not on the particular

Conftruclionof
Ttf/Tg-^j-,

no Change ofTongue
can deftroy. Hence the

~Bibh-Compofiti&amp;lt;m

prefefves it s native Beauty and Strength,

Cc 2 alike
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i|^
y

alike in every Language, by the fole Ener-

gy cf unadorned Phrafe, natural Images,,

Weight cf Sentiment, and great Simpli

city*

Tis in this Refpect like a rich Vein of

Gold, which, under the fevered Trials of

Heat, Cold, and Moiflure, retains its origi

nal Weight and Splendor , without either Lofs

or Alloy; while bafer Metals are corrupted

by Earth, Air, Water, Fire, and affimilated

to the various Elements thro which they

pafs.

Tins Circumftance then may be juftly

regarded as fu trident to vindicate the Com-

poiitton
of the facred Scriptures; as it is at

once their chief Excellence, and greateft fe-

curity. Ti s their Excellence, as it renders

them intelligible and ufeful to all; tis their

Security, as it prevents their being diiguifed

by the falfe and capricious Ornaments of

vain or weak Tranjlators.

WE may fafely appeal to Experience and

Fact for the Confirmation of thefe Remarks

onthefuperior Simplicity, Utility, and Ex
cellence of the Style of holy Scripture.
Is there any Book in the World, fo perfect

ly adapted to all Capacities? that contains

6u&ijutfiine and exalting Precepts, convey d

ift
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in fuch an &amp;lt;znf//and intelligible Strain ? that SEC T.

can be read with fuch Pleafure and Advan

tage, by the lettered Sage and the unlettered

Pea/ant ? To whom then would the noble

Writer fend Mankind for religious and mo
ral Infraction ? To the divine PLATO, it

may befuppofed; or, more probably, to the

mraptured Strains ofPniLocLES andTiiE-

OCLES. And fure, Mankind mud reap
much Inftru&ion and Advantage from the

puffed Epitaphs zndjitftian Style of a philofo-

phical Romance. We may reafonably hope
indeed, foon to fee (nay, do we not already
fee

?)
the happy Effects of this high Difci-

pline. For in Fadr, the noble Writer s

Charattcrijlics are now the {landing Oracle

in the Office, the Shop, nay, as I am inform

ed, fometimes even in the Coolers Stall.

We need not wonder therefore, that in thefc \

new Habitations of Tafte, fublimed P/jrafe,

and abjlntfe PhUofophy y tihejtfnpk Strains of

the Gofpel are damned and difcarded.

To return then to the noble Writer s

Companion, (if indeed we have departed
from

it)
thefe united Obfervations may con

vince us, that the only Circumftance in

Painting, which can with any Propriety

fce compared to literary Style,
is that of

C c 3 Colouring.
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Colouring. And on this Principle we may
further confirm all that hath been laid on

the fuperior Excellence of fat firnple Man
ner. For tis well known, and the noble

Writer knew it, that, while the Mafters in

this fine Art confined the Pencil to the ge
nuine Forms of Grace and

Greainejs*
and

only fuperadded to thefe the temperate Ein-

beliifaments of a chaftifed and mode/1 Co

louring, the Art grew towards its Perfec
tion: But no fooner was their Attention

turned from Truth, Simplicity, and Defign,
to the gaudy Decorations of a rich and

lufcious Colouring, than their Credit declin

ed with their Art: And the experienced

Eye, which contemplates th 2 old Pictures

with Admiration, furveys the modern with

Indifference or Contempt.
To conclude. We fee there are two

Kinds of Compofition, effcntially oppofed
to each other. The one turns the Atten

tion on
itfelf\

the other on the Truths it con

veys. The firft may be juftly compared
tq a Sun-Beam playing on the Surface of

the Water, which attracts and dazzles ti\z

Beholder s Eye by its own ufelefs Splendor.
The laft is like a Sun-Beam darting to the

Bottom ; which, \yhile itfelf is unfeen or

unobjervcd)
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unobferved, communicates its Brightnefs, and SECT,

illumines every Object on which itfalls.

How far thejirjl of thefe may belong to

the noble Writer, let others determine.

Tis fufficient to have proved, that the loft

is the unvaried Style and Manner of the

facred Scriptures.

SECTION IX.

I T would have been ftrange, had his

Lordfhip emptied fo much of his Gall on

Chrijlianity &amp;gt;

without bellowing a Share on

its Minifters. It may therefore be expect
ed, that fomething fhould be faid on his

Treatment of the Englifn Clergy.
So far as his Spirit of Satire may have

been provoked by the perfecuting and into

lerant Principles of fome of the
Clergy in

his Time, tis highly commendable. It

matters not in what Rank, Order, or Pro-

feffion, the Enemies of Freedom may ap

pear. What Shape or Pretence foever they

may affume, tis a Work of true Chanty to

ftigmatize and dl {grace them, as the Ene
mies of Mankind.

BUT it appears too
evidently, that the

noble Writer s Spleen arofe from another

Foundation. For his Satire is not fo often

C c 4 pointed
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ESSAY pointed againft them, as being the Enemies

of Freedom, as the Friends of Chrifllamty.

With a View of difgracing them in this

Regard, he hath ridiculed and abufed their

Writings, their Preaching, and even their

Perfons. It will only be neceflary to feledl

a few Inftances of this Kind, from an infi

nite Number; in all which, the Delicacy
of the Raillery is fo confpicuous, as to need

no Tllujlratlon.

IN his Soliloquy, he hath paid his Com

pliments to the Writings of the Clergy, under

the Title of &quot; Candidates for Authorfhip
of the iandify d Kind.&quot; Thefe, he

&quot;

fays, may be termed a fort of Pfeudo-
(6

Afcetlcs, who can have no real Converfe
&quot; either with themfelves or with Heaven.&quot;

&quot; And although the Books of this fort,

&quot;

by a common Idiom, are called good
f

&amp;lt; Books, the Authors for certain are a forry
Race&quot;

&quot; A Saint-Author, of all Men
V leajl values Politenefs. He is above the
&quot; Coniideration of that, which, in a narrow
&quot;

Senfe, v/e call Manners : Nor is he apt
&quot; to examine any other Faults, than thofc

.? which he calls Sins*&quot;

;
SollL Part i. I.

THUS
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THUS he deals with the Clergy, when

they are dull enough to write ferioujly on

the moft interefting Subjefls. But if any

of the Order happens to fall into a gayer

Turn of Compofition, the Charge is re

newed under another Form. Then, &quot; the

&quot;

burlefque Divinity grows mightily in

&quot;

vogue ; and the cry d up Anfwers to He-
&quot; terodox Difcourfes are generally fuch as

&quot; are written in Drollery Joy to the Re-
&quot; verend Authors, who can afford to be

c thus gay, and condefcend to correft us in

&quot; this
Lay-Wit&quot;&quot;

TuEiRPreachmgis another {landing Sub

ject of Derifion : And ridiculed they muft

be, whether they divide their Difcourfe, or

divide it not. If the firft, then the follow

ing Stroke of Raillery is prepar d for them:
&quot; Come we now (as our authentic Rbetori-
&quot; dans exprefs themfelves) to our fecond
&quot; Head*&quot; If the latter, then &quot;

ourreligi-
&quot; ous Pallors have changed their Manner
&quot; of diflributing to us their Spiritual Food
&quot;

they have run into the more favory
&quot;

way of learned Ragout and Medley. The

elegant Court-Divine exhorts in Mifcel-

v. c. 2.
x
Mifc. ii. c. 3.

&quot;

lany,
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ESSAY
Idny,

and is afhamed to bring his Two s

&quot; and Three s before a fafhionable Affem-

The Defenders of Chrifiianity are baited

in their Turn. &quot; For Example, let a

&quot; zealous Divine and flaming Champion of
&quot; our Faith, when inclined to (hew him-
&quot; felf in Print, make choice of fome tre-

&quot; mentions Myfiery of Religion, oppofed
&quot; heretofore by fome damnable Here/larch&quot;

.
&quot; A Ring is made, and Readers gather

in Abundance. Every one takes Party,
&quot; and encourages his own Side/ &quot; This
&quot;

/hall he my Champion ! This Man for my
&quot;

Money !-*Wdl hit on our Side ! Again,

66 a good Stroke ! There he was even with
&quot; him /Have at him next Bout ! Exce/~
&quot; lent Sport

7- T
The fame familiar Elegance of Compo-

lition, joined with a iurpriling Effort in

the noble Writer s own Sublime^ runs

through the following Paragraph \ where

he compares a Controverfy in Divinity ^ to

a Match at Foot-BalL &quot; So have I known
&quot; a crafty Glazier, in time of Froft, pro-
&quot; cure a FOOT-BALL, to draw into the
&quot; Street the emulous Chiefs of the robujl

I Mife. ii. c.-3.
*
Mtfc* i. c. 2.

&quot;Youth.
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** Toutb. The tumid Bladder bounds at SE CT,

&quot;

every KICK, burfts the with/landing

&quot; CASEMENTS, the Cbaj/ys, Lanterns, and

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; all the brittle vitreous WARE. The
&quot;

Noife of Blows and Out-cries fills the

&quot;WHOLE NEIGHBOURHOOD; and the

&quot; Ruins of Glafs cover theJlony Pavements:

&quot; till the bloated battering Engine, fubdued
&quot;

by Force of FOOT and FIST, and yield-
&quot;

ing up its Breath at many zfatal CRAN-
&quot; NY, becomes lank and harmlefs, finks

&quot; in its Flight, and can no longer uphold
&quot; the Spirit

of the contending Parties a
.&quot;

NOT content with thekfivere Strokes of

Raillery, the noble Writer prepares a more

deadly Blow at the Clergy ; even no lefs

than ruining their Fortunes among the

Fair-Sex. And here the difcerning Read

er will readily guefs, that his Ridicule

muft be needs levelled at their Perfons.

He introduces, or drags in, the Story of

OTHELLO andDESDEMONA; reprefents the

one as a miraculous Story-teller, the other

as a credulous Hearer. He then adds,
&quot; But why the Poet, amongft his Greek
&quot; Names, fliould have chofen one which

f* denoted the Lady fuperjiitious, I can t

a

Mifc. i. c. 2.

2 imagine;
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ESSAY &quot;imagine^ unlefs, as Poets are fometimes
&quot;

Prophets too, he fliould figuratively, un-
&quot; der this dark Type, have reprefented to

&quot;

us, that, about a hundred Years after his

&quot; Time, the Fair-Sex of this Ifland fliould,
&quot;

by other monjlrous Tales, be fo feduced, as

&quot; to turn their Favour chiefly on the Tale-

*t tellers; and change their natural Incli-

&quot; nation for fair, candid, and courteous

*&amp;lt;

Knights, into a Pafiion for a myfterious
&quot; Race of black Incbanters^&quot;

I CANNOT think this elegant PafTage de-.-

ferves a particular Reply. Tis fuppofed,
the noble Writer defigned it only as a Proof
&quot; That the Saint-Author of all Men/^
&quot; values-

Politenefs-&quot;
as a Proof how inca-

fable he was of violating his own Ru!ey or

exercifing any Degree of &quot;

thatgrofs fort of
&amp;lt;

Raillery, which is fo offenfwe in good Com-

Indeed all the delicate Paragraphs here

cited are much of the fame Nature ; and

afford an undeniable Proof, how great a

Pvlafter his Lordflnp was, in the true rc-

fned Manner of tittle Wit. I fliall only

add, that if, according to the noble Wri
ter s projected Scheme of Confutation, the

b
SoliL Part ii. 3.

c Wit and H. Part i. 2.

Englijb
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EngKJh Clergy fliould ever be baited in the s E ci

way of Puppi t-Jhow at BarfI mew-Fair
&amp;gt;

I

would recommend the above PafTages, with

many parallel
ones in the CharaSerijlics, to

the Managers of the Drama; as being ad

mirably fuifed to the Genius of their wooden

DROLE, whether he fhould chufe to Jwag~

ger in the Sock, or Jtritt in the Bujkin.

WE the Clergy difpofed to return thefa

Compliments in Kind, it may be queftioned

whether his Lordfhip s Admirers would

acquit them of coarfe Manners. But how
ever fome of that Body may blindly hate,

and others as blindly admire, the Author of

ih&jCfcaf afteri/lics } yet the beft and wifeft

of the Profeflion, fo far as I have been able

to learn from their Converfation, would

probably rather chufe to return his Saluta

tions in the following Manner:
*

Notwithftanding the fuperior Airs of
*
Contempt, which on all Occafions your

c

Lordfhip is pleafed to affume, we cannot
* think you of fuch Ability, as you feem to

*

appear in your own Eyes: Neither can we
* think this overweening Opinion of your
*

felf, this Difdain of all who adopt not
*

your peculiar Tenets,- is any Proof of real

1
Wifclom, fmce yourfelf hath taught us

6 to
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to believe,
cc that as we grow wifer, we

&quot;

fta//prove lefs conceited.&quot; Though we
fcorn to revile you, yet we judge our-1

felves well intitkd to tell you the Truth
&amp;lt; on every Subject, ,

We regard, therefore,
* fine Imagination, an exteniive Knowledge,
* and a commanding Judgment, as three
*

Qualities independent on each other. In
&amp;lt; the firft, we think you eminent ; in the

fecond, confiderable ; in the laft, we mud
&amp;lt; be excufed, if we think you neither emi-

nentnor confiderable : And on this Account

we can allot youno high Rank, in the Scale
c of true Genius. Suitable to this, your
*

fafte in Arts is much fuperior to your
* Talents for Philofophy. The only Chain

of Reafoning you have exhibited, is found

in your Enquiry concerning Virtue : Nor
*

is even this fattened to the Throneof^ruth,
&amp;lt; but hangs trembling from a fiadowy and

aerial Fabric, blown up by a fportive Ima-
*

gination. You have indeed obtained the
* Charadler of an original Writer \n Philofo-

phy: how little you dsfervethismuft needs
&amp;lt; be known to all who are verfed in the
* Greek Schools-, for thence the rational Part
&amp;lt; of your Syftein is chiefly drawn. What
*

you borrow, you often em e. /t/h,
fometimes

difguif^,
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ifguife,
KSXSXftrehgthen : but when you

s *LC T-c
,

*
attempt to become original, you only con-

vince us how ill qualified you are forfuch

a Talk. Accordingly, we find in the ge-
c neral Turn of your Writings, meagre Sen^

&amp;lt; timents ftudioufly adorned by a Glare of

Words, and zWafieijt Imagery: withthefe

*
you amufe the common Reader; like the

*
unqualified Painter, who, unable to reach

* the Beauties of a juft and vigorous Expref-

fion, covers a lifelefs Figure with gaudy
*
Draperies. And we cannot but think,

that, had you ftudied the Writings of that

great and excellent Man whom you fo

*

weakly deride d
, your Volumes, whatever

&amp;lt;

they had loft in Bulk, would have gained
* in Weight and Splendor.

WITH regard to theBuffoonries, which
&amp;lt;

you have occafionally exercifed on Chrif-

ftianity,
in what you call &quot;

your &quot;Random

&quot;

Effaysi&quot; they are fo much below the Cha-
* rafter of the Pbilofopber, that it is matter
* of Surprize to us, that you could think

they can become the Man of Wit. It is

true, among thofe whom you moft def-

*
pife, the mere Vulgary they have gained

*
you the Character of an inimatible Author;
d Mr. Locks. &* Advice, &c. Part iii. i.

/ among
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&amp;lt;

among Readers of that Rank c who are

&quot;

ready to fwallow any low Drollery or

&quot; Je
ft&amp;gt;&quot;

among thofe whom you have elfe-

&amp;lt; where defcribed,
&quot; who, while they pre-

66 tend tojuch a Scrutiny of other EibUen&si
&quot; are the readieft to take the Evidence of the

&quot;

greatejl Deceivers in the World, their

&quot; own Pafiions e
.&quot; But whatever thefe

*

Paffages may be in their Conferences, we
cannot but think them, in their own Na-

&amp;lt;

ture^ even comtemptible. For, to ufe your
* own Attic Phrafe,

&quot; to twitch, fnap, fnub
&quot;

up, or banter, to torture Sentences and
&quot;

Phrafes, and turn a few Expreffions into

&quot;

Ridicule, is not
fiifficient

to conjlitute
&quot; what is properly efteemed a Writer f

.&quot;

On this Account we look upon thefe

4 boafted Paffages in your Book, to be of
&amp;lt; that Kind which are calculated only

&quot; to

&quot; create Diverfion to thoje who look no fur
-

&quot;

ther*-&quot; and in which, as you elfewhere
*

obferve,
&quot; the moft confufed Head, if

&quot;

fraughtwith alittle Invention, andprovid-
&quot; ed with Common-Place-Book Learning,
&quot;

may exert iffelf to as much Advantage,
&quot; as the moft orderly and well-fettledJudg-
&quot; wenf h

.&quot; We cannot therefore exprefs any

Efleeru
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c Efteem either for the Scurrilities of the s EC T.

coarfe JESTER, or the trim Delicacy and

Self-Admiration of the literary NARCIS-
* sus.

* BUT, my Lord, there lies a heavier

Charge againft you, than that o badWrit-

ing. We mean the Indecency and Immo-
*

rality of jy0#r Conduct, in your Manner of

attacking Chrijiianity. You would be

thought a Lover of yowGobntjy$ yet

you pour Contempt upon its Laws and /#-
*
ftitutions. You allow the Propriety of a

c
religions Eftablifoment ; yet you take every

* Occafion to deride it. You contend for a

c

public Leading in Religion j yet you per-
*

petually infmuate, that Mankind an
&amp;lt; the Nofe. You fay,

&quot; The Public
&quot; ^o/ /^ /^ infulted to its Face;&quot; yet your
6

Writings are one continued Infult upon its

Opinions. Our excellent and unrivaled

Conftitution allows a perfect Freedom of
*

Inquiry ; had you then argued ingenuoujly
* and fairly againft Chrijiianity, without
c
attempting Ridicule-, whatever Opinion

c we might have entertained of your Head,
* we might at leaft have thought favourably
* of your Heart. But in direct Oppofition
* to this Rule, you always ridicule, fcarce

D d &amp;lt; ever
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* ever argue; you endeavour to inftil
illegal

(

Opinions, without bringing any Evidence

to fupport either their Ufefulnefs oi Truth:
&amp;lt; You give thefe crude Bitffoonries to the

* World in Print
-,
and is not this infulting

&amp;lt; the Public to its Face? In this Inftance,
* we muft think you a bad Citizen ; and to

* be ranked among thofe, whom a Writer,
*

by no means prejudiced in Favour of Re-
*

ligion, thus juftly ftigmatizes :
&quot; Who I

&amp;lt;c

hardly know for what End, have written

&quot;

againfi the Religion oftheir Country, and
&quot; without pretending to fubftitute any thing
&quot;

better, or more practicable, In Its Place,
** would deprive us of our happy Eftablijh-
(f went* merely, as it Jhould feem, for the

&quot; Pleajure of pulling down and doing Mif-
te

chief
1

&quot;

Befides this, my Lord, we rnuft

* take the Liberty to fay, that you betray
* fuch frequent Marks of Injincerlty and de-

*

Jigned Mijreprejentatlon in your Treatment

uiChrlfllanlty, as but ill confifts with that

Reverence which you owe to Truth and to

ywrfelfi fuch as becomes not a MAN,
&amp;lt; much lefs a Man whom the Public Con-
4 lent hath diftinguifhed with the Title of

RIGHT HONOURABLE.
1

Enquiry into Homer s Life and Writings, 6.

&amp;lt; What
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* What your particular Motives mayhave SECT.

been to this Treatment of Cbriftianity, you
&quot;

beft know. The moft excufable Tempta-
tion to this ftrange Conduct, that we can

f

affign, muft have been the natural Preva-
* knee of Spleen. For, as you obferve,

&quot; all

&quot;

fplenetic People have a neceffary Propen-

&quot;Jity
to Criticifm and Satire&quot;

&quot; The
&quot;

Spirit of Satire rifes
with the ill Mood ;

&quot; and the chiefPajfion of Men thus difeafed

&quot; and thrown out of good Humour is tofind
&quot;

Fault, cenfure, unravel, confound, and
&quot; leave nothing without Exception andCon -

&quot;

troverfy
k

.&quot;

c FAR be it from us to derogate from

your private Virtues ; tho we cannot but

wiih, that in your Treatment of Cbrijlia-

nity, you had given better Proofs of that
*

univerfal Charity &amp;gt;

which you fo warmly
*

profefs ; even while you are reviling that
&amp;lt;

Religion where alone it is to be found.
* There is another Circumftance, that fure

the more humane Part of your Admirers
* would hefitate upon ; we mean, that ex-
&amp;lt; treme Contempt you exprefs for thofe you
call the mere Vulgar. Your Regard feems

k
Mifc. ii. c. 3.

D d 2 S&quot;ftem
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ESSAY Syftem among thofe you call Men of
&quot;

Fafhion and Breeding,&quot; while you give up
the Vulgar, that is (to fpeak with due Re-

&amp;lt; verence ofthe Works ofGOD) the Bulk of

your Fellow-Creatures, as a proper Prey to

the fuppofed Delufions and Tyranny of
*
thofe, whom you brand as the Enemies

* of Mankind. How this Contempt for the
*

greateft Part of your Species can confift

* with true Virtue or Charity, we are at a

Lofs to comprehend.
Tis certain, Chrl-

*

Jlianity would have taught you otherwife.
&amp;lt;

Nay, my Lord, a great Roman, as much
*

your Superior in Station, as in Genius and
* affive Virtue, wrould have told you,

&quot; that

&amp;lt;e true Goodnefs extends itfelf to theAfe/-
&quot; titudc

-,
that Virtue is not difdainful or

46
proud; but regards all Ranks of Men,

&quot; and
t
confults their Welfare; which it

&quot; could not do, if it defpifed the Vulgar
1

.&quot;

*

Cbnftiariity hath nobly heightened this

*

Principle; and recommends the Weak, the
*
Poor, the Ignorant, as the proper Objects

* not only of our Charity, but Inftrtt&ibn.
* And however mortifying it may be to

*

proud Minds, we muft fay, that we fre-

&amp;lt;

qucntly meet with Men in thelower Ranks

1

Cicero^ Lai.

rof
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* of Life, fometimes even in Cities, often SECT.

in Cottages, who when inftruShd in the
*

Principles of true Chrijlianity, are fuperior

in Knowledge, Worth, and Happinefs, to

&amp;lt; thofe who hold them in Contempt.
* WITH regard to your Treatment of

(

ourfehes : It gives us no Concern. For
* in one Word, Calumnies thrown on whole
&amp;lt; Bodies of Men, are unmeaning and

felf*
*

confuted.
&quot; You may therefore proceed

&quot; in your Invectives; beftowing as free
&quot;

Language of that Kind, as your Charity
&quot; and fuperior Breeding will permit. You
&quot;

may liberally deal your courtly Compli-
&quot; ments and Salutations in what Dialed:you
&quot; think fit : fince for our own Part, neither
&quot; the Names of Bigots, Impoftors, Pedants,

Formalifts, Gladiatorian Penmen, Flaminv
&quot;

Champions of the Faith, Black Tribe, or
&quot; Black Irichanters, will in the leaft fcan-
&quot; dalize us, while &quot;the Sentence comes only
&quot; from the Enemies ofour Majler. On the
&quot;

contrary, we rather ftrive with ourfelves
&quot; to fupprefs whatever Vanity might natu-

rally arife in us, from fuch Favour be-
&quot; flowed. For whatever may, in the Bot-
&amp;lt;* torn, be intended us, by fuch a Treatmentm Names beftowed on the

Englifh Clergy throughout
the Cbaro&trt/tfa.

tis
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&quot; tis impofiible for us to term it other than i

&quot; Favour, fin-ce there are certain Enmities
&quot; which it will be ever efteemed a real
&quot; Honour to have merited*

&quot;

* You have indeed wifely and artfully
endeavoured to intimidate us from expof-

*
ing the Folly of your Infults on Religion

* and Chrijlianity ; by reprefenting fuch an

Attempt as being in itfelf Contemptible..

For thus you are pleafed to fpeak :
&quot; It

&quot;

mnjl be owned, that when a Writer of any
&quot; Kind isfo confiderable as to deferve the

&quot; Labour and Pains offame flirewd Heads
&quot; to refute him in. Public , he may, in the

&quot;

Duality of an Author, bejujily congratu-
&amp;lt; lated onthat 0-ccafton. Tis fuppofed ne~
C(

ceffarily,
that he mifjl have writ withfome

&quot; kind gfAbility or Wit .&quot;

To obviate this Remark, is the only fur^

ther Trouble we hall give your Lordihip
* on the preient Occafion. And here, with-

out any particular Application to yourfelf,
4 we muft beg Leave to offer the plain Rea-

&amp;lt; ion why we think your Obfervatioivhow-

ever plaufible and commonly received, is

&amp;lt;

yet entirely groundlefs. Indeed, with re-

gard to Writings of mere Speculation
or

n M
ifc.

v. c. 3. M*fc. i. c. 2.
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E C

IX.Crlticifm, which affect not the Happinefs
SECT.

* of Mankind, &quot; if Authors write ill, they
* are

defpifed&quot;
and forgotten. At leaft, as

* the Satirift obferves, they ought to be fo*:

c And on this Account, many Parts of the
&amp;lt;

Charafteriftics will, probably^ pafs for

* ever uncenfured by us.

f BUT there are other Kinds of bad
*
Writing, which will ever bid fair to live

and be admired. We mean fuch as mini-

&amp;lt;

Jler to the low Pajfions and Vices of Man-
* kind; among which, RIDICULE 0# RE-
c LIGION is of all others the moft favourite

Topic. And even where thefe affedtions

^
donotprevail, the Generality ofMen, thro*

* the Weaknefs of Nature, are eafily mifled
* in Matters even of the neareft Concern-
* ment, by Sopbiftry or Euffoonry \ by a

*
Hint, a

Sarcafirt,
or an Allujion. Now in

* this Cafe, tis furely a proper and rational^
* tho perhaps no ^vz/yTafk, to detett Mlfre-
*
prefentatlon^ and lead Mankind back again

* to the Paths of Truth and Happinefs. For
* the Effects of Ridicule on the Mind, re-

9 Qud Demon TJOUS irritz, dff vans ports a medire ?

Un Livre voits deplait : ^ui vous force a le lire ?

LalJJcx mourir tin Fat damfon Obftnrite.

Auttitr nc psut it pounir en Surete ?

u, Siit. ix.

* femble
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c femble thofe ofVenom on the Body, which,
c tho ftruck into the Blood by a puny Rep-

&amp;lt;

tile, may yet demand, nay even
baffle, the

* Power of the jtrongeft Medicines. How
* then can you affirm, that an Effedl of this

Kind &quot;

implies
either Ability or Wit? if

Buffqonry and Sophijlry can do the Bufi-
* nefs? And that they may, we have your
*

Lcrdfhip s full Acknowledgment , for, to
c

adopt and conclude with your own Ex-

preilion,
&quot; In thefame Manner as a MA-

&quot; LICIOUS CENSURE, craftily worded and
&quot;

pronounced with ASSURANCE, Is apt to

&quot;

pafe with Mankind for SHREWD WIT;
&quot;foa

VIRULENT ^r^ZVISIONARY) MAX-
* IM, in bold Expreffions, tho without any
&quot;

JUSTNESS of Thought , is
readily received

&quot;for
TRUE PHILOSOPHY^/

i Mar. Part ii. i.

F I N I S.










